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Looking up!
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Obituaries
Karen K. Ho ....ard. 70
Stanley P. Wesner, 79
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Special Section

Wedding Planning
This special section features

tips for brides·to-be and ideas .
for planning the perfect ....ed·
dmg. The perfect wedding starts
\\ ith perfect planning. Get start-
ed nol'/. Check it out!

The crosst<m n rh-alry between
Novi and Northville finds the
Wildcats leading the series 17-
16, but me ~lustan~s hope to
e\ en the score tomorrow night.
See our special preview inside.
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Katherine Purcell relaxes outside Northville's Main Street Starbucks. Purcell Is
currently undergoing breast cancer treatments and hopes to soon return to her
job at Northville High School and dally visits to the coffee emporium.
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Active ftlOm, Purcell
heads for cancer recovery
- one day at a thne

transition from her life as a wife. mother. friend
and secretary.

''I'm ah ....ays optimistic," she said. '"I've alv.-ays
had kind of a naughty sense of humor. I can't let
anything get me down."

Purcell said she bounced back after a couple of
days of initial "doom and gloom;' "'hen she first
heard the diagnosis. She said her husband. Bob
Jackson, supported her through the initial shock.
'" couldn't comprehend it all." she said.

It ",as during an impulse check-up this summer
that Purcell's nel'/ doctor told her a lump nceded
immediate attention. Pre\ iously it was descritx'd
as a h:umless cyst. Within 10 days. she had a
mammogram. an ultrasound, a biopsy and began
chemotherapy.

"If I would ha\e waited sh to eight months, my
quality of life ",ould ha\e been greatly dImin-
ished," she said. Purcell agreed to an aggresshe
treatment for \\hat doctors described as a fast-
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A \\ ide smile. sparkling blue e) es and a snappy
sense of humor are Katherine Purcell's personal
trad.:marl..s.

But the self·described "rough· housing" mom of
~-year-old Ellie has slo\\ed her pace considerably.
A bandana has replaced her long blond hair.

Breast cancer has interrupted a pre\iously
aCU\e hfe.

Purcell has good da}s and not·so-good da)s,
the side effects of aggressi\e brea~t cancer treat-
ment. She fights to stay upbo:at a~ she endures the continued on page 6A

8y David Aguilar
RECOOO EDITOR

, '. '$1,000 REWARD '. .

For more information aboutthe $1,000
reward, call (248) 349-8110.

Inge 7...a)ti is offering a SI.OCXlbounty to any·
one \\ho can help her identify the person ",ho
last WI."Ckshot her threc·)ear-<lld Beagle·Bulldog
with a bow and 3ITOW.

'" just want to catch \\hoc\er did it," Zayti
said, ov.nerofthe ~farquis Theatre in Nortlwillc,
locall'd on Main Sln."Cl. "\VOO ....wld do some-
thing like this? It·s just the cruelest thing."

:: Za)1i said her dog. Billy Bob. was shot
: Wednesday morning. (Xl. 13 \\ith a rncxhanical
:: brood·head arrow ....hile roaming a field near her
~ home. 7...a)1i's home sits on 10 acres along the
~ north silk of Eight MIle Road. near the posh
- Ma) oory Estate.~ r.ubdhision.
:: She said subdi\ision construction ....orkers first
; noticed the dog limping through an adjacent field
- with "'hat appeared to ~ an arrow <Jlo\ed in one
~ side and protruding out the other.
• WoO.crs unsuccessfully tried to catch the ani·

mal. but did conlXt ~)'ti's son \\00 lives near-
by. In turn. he contacted Za)1i, \\00 was at

Pro\idence Hospital in No\; \\ith her daughter.
Christina.

Her daughtcr immediately left the hosritalto
find the ....wndcd dog.

"It took us about 20 minutes to catch him,"
Christina said. "E\entually. he limp..'d back
around by our b:1m... the arrow was just stick-
ing out of him and he was fooming at the mouth.
He had lost a lot of blood.

"If we hadn't found him, he ....ould ha\e dIed:'
She scooped the animal up. she said, and

head..'d immediately for the Salem Veterinary
Clinic "'here doctors ~rfocmed emergency sur-
gery to remove the 3ITOW "'hose tip fcatul\'d
three impact-sensitive prongs. The prongs ensure
the 3ITOW, commonly used for hunting. cannot be
remon.'d by an anim.'ll once struek.

"It's definitely an arroW to kill \\ ith:' Za)1i

e 2004 HomeTown Communications Netwof1(T'"

Resident
recall I
cancelled
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

\\eckend phone calls told
North\ilIe city leaders all they
rnx'dcd to know: they OOlIld return
to ....ark Monday "'ithout distrac·
tion.

Nonlnille resident Lany Parks
has called off plans to recall four
members of the city council. Parks
has been spearheading an effort to
recall Ma}or Christopher Johnson
and council members Jerry
Mittman. Kevin Hartshorne and
CaroLAnn A) ers.

Parks said his decision docs not
mean he's revised his opinion of the
council members' performance.

He said timing and petition dead-
lines pla)ed a large part in his deci-
sion. He said since following
through ....ith the effort would have.
in some cases. bumped into the
cxpirJtion dates of current OOlIncil
members. his energy OOlIld~ better
spent.

Johnson. Mittman, Hartshorne's
tenus expire in No\embcr 2005.
A) ers was elected through
No\ember 20CJ1.

Parks said his attention \\ill nw'
be dra\\n directly to the way busi-
nc;,s is conducted in the city.

He said he personally has no
Interest in running for a council
~t, but encouraged odJcrs to do so.

"There arc priorities set behind
the scenes that ",e're not aware of,"
he said. 'This \\hole thing has

'".

I
I

An official statement from
recall organizers appears
on Page 4A.

brought an awareness about what's
going on.

'11lere is definitely dissatisfac-
tion."

Parks said the topic spuning the
recall - contracting public safety
dispatch to Northville Township-
is an example of poor city official
communication ",ith residents.
. "I'd like to see the bigger pic-
ture." he said. "We're seeing it
through a veil. Opaque."

Johnson, Ayers, Hartshorne and
Mittman voted July 26 in favor of
an agreement contracting public
safety dispatch services from
North\ille Tov.nship. Councilman
Tom Swigart voted against the
agreements.

While the four maintained the
city ....wld reap budgetary and ~-
nizational benefits. Parks said their
failure to listen to resident concerns
raised the ire of those '" ho opposed
the plan.

Monday Mittman was the only
member to acknowledge Parks'
news.

··We all love the community;'
Mittman said. "We all want \\hat's
best for the community. we may not
agree OIl how to get there."

After the meeting, the ma) or said

.,

'/

continued on page SA •

Citizens of the Year
Swigart,
Nield selected
by Northville
chamber
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Sonia Swigart is known around
to", n for wearing many hats.

Jim Nield's dedicated finger.
prints arc pressed all 0\ er the
recently renovated North\iIIe
Senior Community Center.

Now they are being honored for
their North\ iIle commitment. The
two long-time residents were
named last night by North ....ilIe
Chamber of Commerce as co-
recipients of the 2004 Citizen of
the' Year award.

The board felt they ",ere equal.
Iy desel'\ing. said chamber presi-
dent Jody Humphries.

"Both of them arc so imprcs-
she in ....hat the{ve done for the
community," Humphries said.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERi~ FlfOOAO

Christina Zaytl comforts Billy Bob,

Marquis owner offers $1,000: 'Who shot Billy Bob?'
~'-

!-aid. addmg !hi: animal also received a second
une'<plaincd puncture \\ound near it·s chest.

Christina said the person responsible needs to
be identified. "If this person did this once, they
\\ill do it again," she said.

Both ....omen said there's no chance Billy Bob
was mistaken for a rabbit or a deer. They're cven
more concerned, they said. because last ) ear
another of the family's dogs was shot and killed
"ith a firearm.

No one was evcr caught.
"It·s ~, because more and more people are

moving into the area. and we have something
like thi~ happening." Christina said.

She said Michigan D:-l'R ollkials told her no
hunting is permitted in the field adjacent 10 her
mother's home.

'This time I'm going to catch this per'>l.\I1."
Inge said, '" ho filed a police report "'ith the No\!
police last week. The dog W3.\ expected to return
home today.

"It's our honor to honor them.
"It's pretty amazing what pe0-

ple are willing to volunteer to do."
Thc chamber hosted its annual

meeting at ·St. John's Golf and
Conference Center to elect board
members. offer a networking
opportunity and announce the
board's Citizen of the Year selec-
tion.

Honorees are judged on criteria
including status as a role model
and showing concern for their
community, environment and
family. This is the fourth time
since the award's creation in 1976
that t",o people shared the honor.

Since becoming chamber presi-
dent six months ago. Humphries
said she has encountered Swigart
at work on numerous projects. "It
seemed like in the very beginning.
I ran into her everywhere. You
name it, she was there,"

Hats off!
Indeed, Swigart's pages of

nomination detail contributions
during the past 24 ) ears to several

continued on page 2A

!.
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CITIZENS: Swigart, Nield honored
continued Crom front page

5elYice organilation~. includmg the North\ ilIe
Historical Societ)'. Nonll\IIJc Conununit)' Foundation,
Chamber of Commerre. North\ille Arts Commission,
North\illc Women's Club. North\illc Public Schools.
Mill Cn."Ck Church and North\ille Community Dog
Pan..

"Sonia thinh and bre,lll~-s North\ ilk:' read 0I1C let-
ter of nomination. "Her cOlltnbution~ are so c:\tenshe
and intcgra1 )el so quiet. she \\oo.s under the radar:'
Her bchind·the-scen~ roles are as councilpcrson's ....ife
of Tom S....igart. loyal doI\ntm\n shopp.:r and tireless
North\illc promoler.

La..\l month\ Victorian F~tival saw Swigart at won..
on S4'\erJ.l froob.. from the \ intage clothing sale at Mill
Race HIstoric Village to the special C\cnts for the stu-
dents 10 participating in the parade and hat contest. The
nominauonlkt31lcd her fundraising effon.~ on behalf of
the do\\fitov.n dog park and establishing the Art Hou>c
OIl Cady Stn."CI.

"\\'lure the dog park is perhaps Sonia's most rierson-
al cause. the North\ ille Historical Society repn.-sents
her longl.'St and rtlO"t cxtenshe commitment:' the nom-
ination say~. She \oluntccrs in many roles at MIll Race.
as docent. school tour guide and assistant at ....cdding~
and rehcars.al s.

S ....igart and Nield continue the fine tradition of giv-
ing by p!'l'\ ioos Cltil.ens of the Ye<lr. Humphries said.
Like thoo'alld~ of community n.-sidents. the din.'Ctor
admin.'d the final prodUCI of Nield's eflOfts to steer ren-
o\'3tion of the former Main Street community center.

Behind·the-scenes
"HIS \\ork since [~xember 2001 ....ith North\llIc

<chooh. CII) and to\\ll'hip elcclcds and empJo) 1.'C' 10

Subrrvtled Photo

Sonia Swigart was honored last night as
Northville's 2004 Citizen of the Year,
along with Jim Nield.

Dr. Nabil Metwally
INTERNAL MEDICINE

is accepting new patients in his office at
DMC Health Center

4] 935 'V. Twelve Mile Rd. Ste. 100 • Novi, MI

(248) 305-6154

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 30th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

..

Photo by JOHN HEIOERINoRrHVU..E RECC<'O

Jim Nield is Northville's 2004 Citizen of
the Year, along with Sonia Swigart.

CrI.-ale the in-tO\\ll senior community center ....hich
op<.'1lCd July 200t on-time and on-budget desen~ this
n.'COgnition." read a letter nominating Nield.

At the lime of the building dt.'dication, dignitaries
tt'3Sl.'d the 32-ycar-rcsident about the early morning
hoors he Ioz.t:cd at the Main Street construction site. In
addItion to countless meetings ....ith the contractor and
imohed officials. r-;ield personally laid fireplace stOllC.
hauled the cherry bcaJn that bt.'C3TI1C the mantel and ran
the tractor to mo\ e dirt for the landsc-aping.

l'"icld's ongoing contributions include positIOns as
lo\\nship planning commissioner and chair of
r-;orth\illc's senior ad\isory commiucc.

"He is a mentor 10 neighborhood youth and a helper
to neighborhood ....ido\\s ... the nomination read. '"He
,"cry often puts scnire to Olhers ahead of his m\TI
needs:'

Nicld's past titles include tov.nship represcntathe to
the Parks and Recreation Department, pn.-sident of the
North\illc S....im Club and committcc chair for Boy
Seout Troop 755.

His bchind-the-sccnes cfforts include ....ork during
the 1990s on the Northville High School homecoming
and all·night party projccl~. negotiation in lawsuit set-
llement" and on design learns for the nC\v high school.
Ridgc Wood Elementary School. and the to\\ n~hip hall
and fire station.

2c--..a .........
2!BJ8) IHWIIIIH. 1I11f111l.Canlbm ac.lN!.cnnm.,.. canlbnt

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE SUNROOM DESIGN & PRICE QUOTEI
800,.44--TONY V ..... _.

~u:

Fully (oaded with
all 1he extras!

o r..-yZ,tiidUJlS
e f 1•• u8i::.......... C......"
•• II.e.,.
o .... nlf Ar7."'...a!

Choose
from

Whole,
.2%, Y.2%,
or Skim

One Half Gallon of

Melody Farms
MilkFREE

with $25.00 additional purchase.

B TONE
GET ONEFREE

Fresh Express·l,
Garden Salad ~

11b. bag

.
'''~\(\~\~,.~. iti

~.-a :1 .~

BUY ONE
GET ONEFREE

Breyers
Ice Cream

all varieties
64 02;. ,-""""

\
\

B E
GET ONEFREE

Nabisco
Oreo Cookies

selected varieties
12-18 oz.

(e~c1udesFudge Covered)

all varieties
6 pk., 24 oz. bottles

(plus deposit)

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & Plymouth/Norlhville locations • pick-up only

Discover the Chef in you!
Italian Big Night:

Meal Solutions
Cooking Class

TONIGHT, October 21st

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Farmington Hills store

(Drake Road at Grand River Avenue)

!
Join us right after the I!

cooking class as 1
,

our Floral Designer t,
I
I demonstrates the quick t
i II and easy fundamentals! i
\ of bouquet making, I

j Ij
\

1

------~~----t
BUSCHtS~

nes~.'Foo-d. /r/{Ul!S.
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One flu over the vaccination nest
By Pam Fleming
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

No doubt the lack of flu vaccinc
i~ the h.:alth ~lory of f.ill 200t

But OakI:ul{! County resld<:nts in
OIlC of the high·ri,k group' can
oblain a flu ,hot for $7 at a commu-
nity flu ~ot clmic thi, Saturda)' in
Waterford.

R~idenl<; in one of !he priori I)'
group' can l'I.X'l:i\c a flu ,hot al the
chnic from 9 a m,-2 pm. on
S:llurda)', Ocl. 23. al Summit PIJl:c
~!:lll on the <;Quth,idc of Tekgraph
Rood jU'1 north of Ehlabcth Lakc
Road.

The clinic \\l1l be held in the for-
mer Montgomery WanI ooIlding.
Auendecs ,hould p:lIk on thc
Telegraph Rood sid<: of !he mall
bet\\cen Ruoy Tue~day', anti
KohI·s.

flu shots \\iIl be aV:lllabk to
Oakland County rcsid<:nl.'> in the
follO\\ing high·risk group':

·.Parents and stillings living with
chlldn.'I1lcss than 6 months old

• ChIldren 6-23 month, old
• Children and adults 2-6-l )eaf'

old \\ ith chronic rncdic.il condition
• Adults agc 65 Qr olderPhoto by JOHN HEIDER'NoAT>!V"I.l£ "ECOOl>

With medical paperwork in hand, a long line of mostly
senior citizens waitsJor their chance to get a flu shot at
last week's clinic at the Lake Pointe Pharmacy on Five
Mile Road. Miit);MPA~

--.. Ill(. ............ __

',.1 •
Michigan Press Association
Michigan N~lpapers.lnc.
827 N W~S;bingtonAve. '
unt,ng, MI (8906-5199
Phone 517.372.2424
Fu 517372.2429
wwwm1cM,pnpreSS.org
wendy@rn ~ess org.~ , ~.. ~

Are you an organ & tissue dono.r?
As< l'W !am 'Y today a"d Ie: t'lerT' krc« your deos:on, too

1"I'.a1""1 ~wI """', :/'E:'jlll;.-.ow a'"'d Ihe'e Yo 'I be no ques'(I(lS Ia'er
For a foee t:<ochl."e, ca,l-800-355-SHAR E

S1'n}~_.I,," sI'..."t}=~s.,.." O,l111l&TlSSUe
1.~lChlganCoalition on donabOn 'cO.I.I'_ 0 ..... '..!:::!.!.':'!J

• Pregnanl \\OOlCn
• Children agc 6-18 yean. l'I.X'l:h·

mg d.tily. chronic a:,pirin lhempy
~ flu vaccinc is not l'I.'Com-

mendo.-d for ~ allcrgic to eggs or
~ vaccine itself. havc a pa~1hi,to-
ry of Guill:m·B:uTC S) ndrumc or
\\110 ha\e a fC\cr,

Proof of Oakl:md County rc,i·
d<:ncy is l'I.'quirt.-d to l'I.'CChc a Ilu
'hot al the clinic, Atlcndo.'Cs ~hould
oong photo identification. such as a
drher's license or statc i~sue Id<:nti-
fie:.ttion card \\ ith current addre,<;cs
:md all in,urancc canI,. i\k-dlcarc
and :-'1cdicaid in,urance can he
billed 10 co\er ~ co,!.

Those not in one of thc priorily
groups arc asked 10 forego or defer
Ilu vaccination thi, <.cason lx'Cau<.c
of !he ,hol1age,

"We ha\C 1'I.'SCl'\~-dthe Iimill-d
an,ount of \':lCCinc thaI \\e had
al"ailab!c to us for our senior site!>.
Now. those ,itc, ha\e alrt.'3dy call cd
aslo.ing for more vaccine, and \\c
don'l ha\C it:' said Kay Renn).
m:magcr of community program"
Vi,iting Nurse A~~ociation of
Southeast Michigan.

"We \\crc ju,t ablc to deh\er
\\ hat \\ chad origmall) agreed upon

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3,5 million readers for

just S949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just S299! Contact this

Newspaper orWendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

beforc the ,hortagc hi':' Renn)
<;aid.

'1lJere :lIC t\\O prodocc~ of vac-
cine - Chiron. \\hKh produce~ Jlu
\ ':lCCinc in Engl JIld, and A\ COli'.
\\llIch manufxture, \:Il'CIOC in the
U.s. Chiron \":!l,me wa~ pulkd
from the marke. hccJu\c there \1.1'0

a sll'nlit)' i"w. But the AI l'nlL' \JC'
cme \\ J.' line," 'he <;ald

'11li, is the fiN time they\e
pullL-d \ accinc to m) knol\ kJge:'
Renny <;aid, "We tw\e Iiterall) Ix,n
r~X'l:hing hundr~-d, of c.ill, a d.ty:'

Renny $:lid lherc arc other manu-
facturef' of Ilu vaccine, hut ChiTOn
and A\COli, arc the only tl\O com-
panic~ appro\ ed 0) thc Feder.l!
Drug Adminislr.l,ion 10 dl,tnootc
\".lCcine in the U.S,

"Our Ilu ~hol clinic \\-a, cancck-d
0) lhc Oakland Count) Health
[)i\ ision. They ga\c u~ .l couple of
numbcr~ for ~eniors to call.
Inquiries aoout flu ~hot, arc tJk.ing
priori I)' over all of our oth.:r phone
calls:' <;aid Rachel Zag.troll. ~nior
\CPo iC\.'S m.lfl.lger for the Cll) of
No\i.

"I think. our <.cnio!"' :lIC con-
cerned aoout not bcin'-' able 10
l'I.X'l:i\c a flu shot:' she ~d "But

I'm po'ili\e that !he ones \\ho 11\.'\.'<1
lu r~'Cel\C them 1\111 be .loll.' to gel
one:'

FLU SHOTS
The Oakland County Health

Division will have a flu shot
clinic for those in high-risk
groups from 9 a m,·2 pm.
Saturday at the former
Montgomery Ward's at Summit
Place Mall, located on
Telegraph Road north of
Elizabeth lake Road in
Waterford. Cost is $7. Proof of
Oakland County residency is
required.

For more information, visit
the county's Web site at
WI'IW cO.oaklaod.mLusihealth
for prevention information, fre-
Quently asked Questions, flu
fact sheets and more. Or call
Farmer Jack grocery stores for
information about flu shots at
their locations at (877) 435-
7142.

DRIVERS
1J6Hu;'5 "'6ves ,."th6trl- 761.1,

We ~ol! r.rnedi:le cperl'lgS 11 OIJ h&Iood BlaU:etWrap CIIId
Flatlltd Fleds for OwItr Operators. To be ~ rJ O)J (3i.'I::'e
~, cm5cb:es ITlJ5I ~1e\'S ~ 1:'Io111lUT\ oI61OC1:'hs ('V">"~.

troatliiler drlT'J eJ;:.ener;:e IJxl 0 Cbs A Cct
CaI: 800-234-3112 or 800-348·2141. Dept. MIS EOE

(.......~
norlhAmerican.

VANUNES

www.nevl.com

JUST ANNOUNCED IISIGN-AND-DRIVE" LEASE
$0 DOWN PAYMENT $0 $0 $0 $0'1ST-MONTH PAYMENT ACQUISITION FEE SECURITY DEPOSIT CASH DUE AT SIGNING

2004 LINCOLN LS V-8 SPORT

RED CARPET LEASE FOR RETURNING A/D/Z FORD EMPLOYEES,
RETIREES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS.

$33~'-·~:~U 5""" 'C'" ;,"
'. :., I' ~ AFTER 58,000 CASH BACK' INCLUDrNG

-A MONTH/ S1,000 FORD CREDITCASH AND . __ _
'39 MONTHS S1,000 RENEWAL CASH

Excludes tax, ti~e and ficeme fees.

• All-Speed Traction Control

• SelectShift AutomotidM Transmission

• Formula One·inspired suspension

• "Best Pickn in its closs, 5 years in a row

-Insurance Institute for Highway Safety"-

'" -:..

We're building something good here.

- ANN AR80R CLINTON TO~S~P DEARBORN geTR01T DETROIT GARDEN CITY NO'I1
Sesi Stu EvansLa esi e Jock Demmer Bo Maxey Park Motor Siu Evans Garden City VarsitY.

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd 21531 Mich~on Ave. 16901 Mock Ave. 18100Woodward Ave 32000 Ford Rd 4925\ Gran<l River
Cll;!,o.Iy ot R.,.,...., PIonk ~ ...... Sovlh~ & T.logfOph ot Cod"",. ~, .. Pal.".,. Por~ N" w." 01 Mer,,,,,,,, I 96 o' W"o-n Rd (E.,I 159~.-' (7341668,6100 (5861 8.40·2000 (3131274-8800 ~1885'.4ooo (8 1585·456.4 (7341 425·4300 T....,E .. "W 0I1200hMo

LMAPlan com
III ses,lm com s~on,la1es,de com demmerlmcom mo.eylrn com porkmotonlm com stveofOn~ordenc,ty com (2481 ~5'53oo

vorSI m com

Pl.YMOVTH ROCHESTER HillS SCOTHflELD SOJTHGATE STERliNG HEIGHTS T<OY YPSILANTI
SEE YOUR Hines Park Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

METRO DETRon " 40601 Ann ArborRd I185Sov1h~ Rd 24350 W 12 Mtle Rd 16800 Fori Slreet 36200 Van Dylo.e 19SOWet! Maple 950 Eo,' Mic~'90n
LINCOLN MERCURY ('" '" I 21S kf'w1otoft HomI.n & AYQIlo Rd ol 1c!og<oph OI~nl~oO of , S l/,a M.l. Rei Troy~""'o'l 9 MoleI W.\I 011 ')15

DEALER (734) 453·2424 1248) 652'4200 12481 354 4900 (7341 285 8800 1586) 939·6000 1248) 643 6600 17341482·7133
~.nupo,lIm com cru'UnOnlm com ,tQrlm com ~"""oColrmem.ry ,om cre",,'lIxrnerc com W\1!MCom .ellm com

SIeve Mariucci

'Coll l·SSS·56·LEASE for detoils. Payments may vary. Residencr restrictions apply. Toke delivery from dealer stock by 11/1/2004. See dealer for complele details, •• 40'mph frontal offset crash test.

\

~
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he as QSe:s 5 mhUJ£3 hO .P -

Around
Town

Visit the Southwest tonight Ancient EgyptDel. 2S for Ihe final \\ eel..~ Ihi~
'~"I,on. ~aid chamber spol..cspa.
,on JJnct Bloom. The hou,", arc
Sa m.-3 p.m.

Northville Art ... Commi~~ion
chairman Ken ~aigu~ \\ ill con-
tinue hi~ lra\ clogu" from 7:30-
9 p m. tonight. Oct 21. al Ihe Art
1I0u,e. 215 Cady St.

His ~lide pn>~entalion \\ III
focu~ on nalional parI.., of
Arirona. Utah. NC\I ~Ie\i~'o and
Te\:l~. The co,t i, S5 per person.
:\aigu~. \Iho h.l' o.:en photo·
grJphing Ihe p:ul.. ...y,tem for
more Ihan 25 ~CJr,. I'.ill narralC
th.: pr.:,eJ1lalllln

Leaf reminder
North\'ille's Department of

Public Worl..s has scheduled leaf
collection 1\10 timC' throughout
Ihe city this fall.

Until then. city re,ideJ1ls - as
I\ell as tOIl '1ship homeo'" ners
through Ihe sea~on - should
bro\ln bag thcir h~a\es and place
Ihem at the curb. The SalUrda) s
and Sunda) s o.:fore each area's
as~igncd leaf colleClion \Ieel..~
are the onl) times a year that res·
ident~ ,hould T.lke inlo the
streets.

The ,chedule b:
Area A (north of Eight ~liIe

Road. \\est of Center Street) -
Oct. 25 and No\. 22

Final market days
The Farmer's ~1arl..ct. hoqed

b) the :'\orthville Ch.lmo.:r of
Commerce. I'.ill "'rap up ne\t
Thursday.

The \endor, I'.ill fill the parI..·
ing lot at the comeT of Se\en
~liIe and Center Sireel today .1I1d ..

A PubUc servic:e of the
USDA Forest service and Your State Forester.
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Area B (south of Eighl Mile.
\\cst of Center) - No\'. 1 and
Nov. 29

Area C (north and soulh of
Eight Mile. cast of Center)
Nov. 8 and Dec. 6.

monthly meeting. Nov. 2. Pest
management "'ill be Ihc topic of
her talk. starting al 2 p.m. in thc
Cady Inn at Mill Race Historic
Village.

There is no charge for the
members-only event. For more
information. call (73") 420·
0766.

vouchers. telephOne cards. bool..
certificates, restaurant certifi·
cates. hair cut certificates or gift
cards from stores such as Target,
Kohrs: Kmart or Meijer.

For more information. call
(2"8)34"·1033.

Reno"'ned art historian, lec-
turer. and I'.orld traveler.
~1ichael Farrell. I'.ill discuss the
art and architecture of the
Ancient World ....hen he returns
to tOI'.n Tuesday. Oct. 26.

The presentation is 7:30-9
p.m. at the Art House. 215 Cady.
St. The cost is $10 per person.

Uis tall.. ....iII co\er ancien~
Egypt - the longest continuous
culture in Western Civilization
- the mysteries of the pyra·
mid,. the Sphinx. and Ihe splen.·
dor of TUlanl..hamen's tomb.

Goblin & ghost goodies
First through fifth graders arc

im ited to make scary treats for
Hallo,,"een! Participants will be
able to make cookies and candy
2·3 p.m .• Salurday. Oct. 30, in
the Hillside Home Economics
Room. For costs and registration
informalion. call the Northville
Parks and Recreation
Department at (248) 349·0203.

Pick up a gift
Northville Civic Concern is

planning its annual Christmas
Adoption Program providing
gifts for families. singles and
seniors in Northville community.

People interested in participat-
ing can adopt a family or indio
vidual or donate items to ensure
the agency's clients ha\e a gift to
open on Christmas day.

Suggested gift items arc: gift
cards or gift certificales, ga~o-
line vouchers. food. theater

Attention, members
The Country Garden Club of

Northville \\ ill host master gar-
dener Edie Saunders al its

Watershed planning
The public is invited to an Del.

25 meeting on potential recre·
ational and I'.alershcd·based
education opportunities related
to the Johnson Creek.

The Coldwater Springs at
Johnson Creek ma~ter plan
meeting is 6:30 p.m. Monday in
the North\ ille Senior
Community Center. 303 W.
~fain St. For more information.
contact North\'iIle To,,"nship
engineer Anne NasJ'radl at (248)
348·5820.

To contribute an item for con-
sideration ill this COlllfllll. r-mail
mjoh liStOIl@ht.llOmecomm.llet.

If You're Not Wearing It,
Sell It!

2::. Z'a«4 '8~ 2::.1YJ::'?/:1/

2::..LCUUUH o"t'UlUUtt
7cJ ~a.~ fJU4t~11

Now accepting:
WilIer Likt"lIeW allTtIIl WDlIIeI'S

fashiofts & IXcess. No oppoiItJltllt De<essory.
Opea 7 days 0 week.

CONSIGNMENT
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ___

Norlhville
HigMand Lakes Shopping Center

42947 W.7 M~e• 248·347·4570

Erhard BMW Erhard B",W Erhard 8MW
Of Bloomfield Hills Of Fomington HIDs
4065 MopIe Rood 38700 GrOnd River
888·273·9711 888·834-8631

.IIoa & 'I1a$ 9·9· Toe" Wed& Fri 9-'
'$JU1 .. "'._ ........... ~llll. .... I'IO\Jl ...................... i._

Paid AdH~rtiscmcnt I

To the Residents of the City of Northville
In this ~tement. II is oor int.nllo pro\ide an update for the residenls of the
Ot) of r-!onh\ Ilie reganltng the rreall of Ma)or Chrislopher Johnson. Ma)or
Pro Tem Carotann A)ers. and Cooncllmembe:rs KC\in Hamhorne and Jerome
MIllman. As iOlllators of the recall .ITon. "e frelll is our responsIbilIty 10our
communilY 10 sel the record 'tr:Ughl b) prondmg accurate mformallon regard.
Ing the r-!orth\llle Volunlrer League (NVL). and the r:Itioll3le and prrsent ,Utus
of thc recall iOlllatl\e. In addllion. "e "ould IIl..c to pro\ide our perspremc on
the Impact thaI thc rreall imllall\. and rrlatrd e".nts ha\e poSSIbly had on our
commumly. The mformJ.llon pro\lded here r.pr.sent~ our persprctl\e. that of
Kathi and Larry ParI..~.:lI1d does nollle\.~S3n1y reprrsent Ihe IleYoSand a.::lJons
of"hal ha\ becQme I..oo"n as Ihc NVL.

The l\'orth,lIIe 'l>lunt~r mr:ue: Orlgln and Purpow
I~ Ma). a\ "c strollrd through our CIty enjo)lng a beauhful ~pring wy .... e
~opped 10 \1511"lth a friend ...ho \.hared some dlsturbmg ncws "ith us' The
North\llle CII) CouncIl was plannIng to dlssohe our Emer£.ncy 91 I Dlspalch
oper:ltlon and contract thIS senlCc to the T0">4nship Ha\ing no Ir.no-.-Iedgeour-
'Ches of "hal CII) CouncIl was planning 10 do. "e suspectrd that our
:"i'oM\llIe fnends and neighbors "ere also Ull3ware: And Indeed. "C "ere cor·
rrel In facl, In the 2 "ttks follo-.-ing. not one: person "ho "e appr03ched on
thiS ,ubJrel had an) Idea" hat our Cll) Counctl ....a> planning 10 do And they
"'ere planning to do this \eT) soon We "ere all shocked'

PublIc $:If.l) In a Cll) such as ~ is highl) \"alued b) Its resident\. HOYot:\ cr.
10 our ClI) It is nOI PublIc Safel) in g.neral. bul rather: IllS the ~le\el- of publIc
saf.t) sen ice thallhe CIty of r-!orth\iI1e has pro\ ided its resl<knts for ) ears; and
O(M thaI ...as al sule. The d lSp.1tch transf et' was 10 soon be: \ Olrd on. and "e
I..n~ thaI as commlllrd rC'ldents of NOM\1l1e, "e had 10 gel in\'ol\ed OtI1er
ro~"ldenlSneeded 10 I..f1O""hat wa\ bemg pl.1llned And. IIle other l"Ues that
"ould ha\e Iud a crilical,mpacl on the residents of this ClI), our local £o\.rn-
~nl "as nOl mal(lng mformJ.tIOn about the transfer of dlsp.1lch readily XCe5SI-
ble to It\ 1a.'·p.1)mg Citizens So. "e look II upon oorsch-eslo spread the "'ord.
"The t"o of us. along "ith a coupte of NOM\llle neighbors de\.!oped a <Ing1o-
(IJ£e tl).r thaI "as designed 10 simply inform Clly re,idenls of the plan for Ot)
Cooociito carry OUIa June 100e 10 transfer the cily·s dlsp.1tch operation to the
to-.-nshlp Ina"much as "e personally opposed thIS lIan.<fer of seT\ICCs..the
fl).r Slmp1) ~Uled "hal ""3.~happenIng and encouraged citizens 10 al1.nd lhe
ne,' 01) Coooc,l meelIng to learn more, Armed ...ith 2.000 brighl ).lIow fl).rs.
the 1"0 of us. along ....ith 7 \OIUnlrers hit the S1rrets on June 5th and 6Ih. 2<X» to
~pread the "ord In our P3SSIon and dme, "e fell a need to call oursehes
'<ornething". And it wa~ dunng this mllial fl)et' d,Slnbullon that lhe t.nn NVL
(North\1l1e Volunteer League) .merged 1lle leu.rs -mr made sen<.eSltII.'ethC)

rcprrsenta common abbre\latlOn for NOM\ ille The t.nn ....o!unl.er- "as
appropnate for oh\ioU" re.l'On< And finall). the lerm -league" ...as fa<h:onrd
afl.r lbe League of Women VOl.rs, an organll.1tlon ...ho<.e pnrna:y purpose IS 10
"Inform other--.

"The Nonh\llIe Volunleer League tS not an offiCIal organll.ltion and II does not
ha\e an offi(lal ch.1ner. member'hlp. or ueasu') As "e\e descnbed abow. the
name ~:"i'or1h\III. Volunteer uague" "as appropnal.l) <.elrelrd 10 ldentlf) a
group of "\olunle.,,·· that" ere opposed 10 the oolSOlJn:mg of the cil)'s
EmergerlC) 911 DI,pa:ch operallon. and y,ere "lllIng 10 take actions 10 Inform
Olhers oflhe pol.ntlal COfl'CquenceS of 1hz<Ol.Il'oOUrcing.Our Imtlal acllOllS
m\ohrd tl)er dl,tnbullon. ere.almg.a ...eb Sll. (wv ......NVU8167 ocl) <0 ....

"oold ha\e a foml.11 place to nul. InforrnallOn more acce",b1e to tho general
public. IX"tlng our \ I~S on the 1\'0nh\1l1e r-!0l1Ce5"eb Slte (",.,. north\llle
notlCC' comlllOtlfier hIm). and p.1!tlclpatmg 10 CIlY Cooocl1 meelings, Our "orl..
e\'Cntuall)' m\ohrd the collecllon of opposl IlOll s'gnalures. re<.e.1rchmg .alt.ma·
Il\C~ 10 out<ourcmg CII) D,<.palch and Lockup. and pre<enlmg our rC'uTunt
lde.1<to CII) CouncIl .and resl<knls during a Jul)' 2«11 SIX'Cial Counc,l meelmg
Voluntl'C~ <upp..1flmg Ihl< .ffe>rl came from man) comers of our small CII) and
'"'t>ntnbuled "hal the) could l()\lud, thIS mlllall\C

In t.nn< of the r.l.allOn<h,p b.:1".en ~YL and the rre.all m'lI.alJ\e. " "'mpor13nl
to note that the residenls \o!unlrenng 10 <uppon a recall inlli.ati\e "l'l'e not nrc-
e"\3nl) imohe.! 10 the Imlla1 DIspatch opl'O'lllon carnp.1lgn. COl1\ersel). not
.all voluntee" 10 the I),<patch opflO'lllon camp.1lgn Inlended 10 ,uppon a rreall.
E,pectrdl). 'oOmr \~>Iuntre~ lhal "ere 1n\"Ohrd in the D1<.palchopflO'ltlOO cam-
p.11gn"er. IntmslC'J ,n rrcalilKII\1l) v.. "ould 1,I..e10 male clear lhat lhe
-group~ lhal Nndrd tOj:.lher 10 oppo-.c lhe out'oOUl\:'ml':of the C1ly'~ 911
I-..mcrgcrll") DI'palch l'f'l:ral!on "ere .and can conllnU<: 10 l-. ref.rreJ to 3S lhe
SVL ReSldent< thaI cl>c"C h. \UPf'Or1 Of a..tl\e1) panlClpate In an) rreall 3<11\1-
I) dId <0 b.a-.ed on the,r Ind.\lJ"~1 ,,>],llon

Ratlooale for Ihe Rrull
FiN. 10 <ellhe rrc, ....d "Ir.llghl fr\'fn.a legal 'obnJpoml.the rreall of any elec1rd
offis'lal un t'C b.1-.ed ''fl a <. ngle legl\IJh\'C ad (<.« Ma'lm \ OJl..land Count)
1:1<.1100Comm"".",. I~SJI In rhe t'oM\llIe rrcall,Mlall\. dlscu<sed here.
lhe -'mE-ie kg"bl" e a..t- 1\ Iherrf''C.lhe \olC b) an eleele.! officl~ 10cootract
the c.l)·' F..mcrgrro:) D,-palch O;>eUlt<.>nto the TO"n<h,p Under ~hchlgan
13". ClJllen, are :afforJed the nghl to rCC:l1Ithe,r e1c.:led offlci.al< Coon &: Kurt
of Ca<e<llk COrrUnl.mlC.aIIOO\120(3). remind us lhal .. :'bemg ele.."1rdto :almn in
offICe 1\ a pn\llct:e gnntC'J b) \\'1el'o: \OCcrs should be :able 10 re\'Oke thaI pn\!.
~e ...hen the) deem II ~'31') -

(},er lhe l.nl f~ month< y,e ha\e been accused of InIlialing a one·issue: recall
In facl. M.a)Ol' Joon~ ~,gone on rtC'OI'<Ilodescnbe: thaI "Rrealls are real1)
for ~1U3llons "her. thm~.11'e \() too)OO nee.J new official~ immrdl.alel)." 1lle
phra.<e -so NO IS subjeCtl.\e \Vhal ml) seem "so bad" 10 some. m:ay DOl seem
">0 bad'" to others. We observed th is discrCp.1rlC)' WI July 26th "hen Counci I
wa, presenled with 333 resident ~igrulUres opposing the COOlDCtlng 001 of lhe
C1ty·~ F.(TlCrgerlC)Di~p.1lch ~.alion II wa\ clear on that C\'tning. in a commu.
nity cenlet' that "as p.xl..ed 10 the ,..all~ "ith ~rned and outraged r-!orth\1l1e
resi<knt<. that 4 members of City Council had all'C.ldy m.lde the decision to

mme forward ...,th the plan to transfer Disp.1tch operations to the TO\\n\hip. and
"hal theIr Infonned COn.<tiluerlC)Iud 10 sa) "'as of 00 consequence Ye". the
recall petllion language suggcsts a one·issue InJllathe: h<:!"t:\'Cr.thc rallOnale
,upportmg Ihe rreall.ffon ha~ more 10 do ...Ith CIty COUOCII'So\erall beha\ior
loward th.lr constituency on Jul) 26th and agam on Augu,( 2nd of 2~ At that
hmr. "e ".re forced to asl.. ou~hcs some crilical question,: How can "e
~upport members of a CIty Council that do not hsten 10 their COll>tlluerlC)?
HO" can "e support members of a C,t)· CoullCll thaI faIl 10 openly pro\ide 10
the u'·p.1)lng CItizens InformJ.llon thaI nught support a r:Illonale for Counc,l
dlXlSion-mal.ing? H"", can "e}Upport memb.:r<>of a Cuy CounCIl" ho "a;1 for
things to get "so bad'" in OUIcity, thaI in ,Ihe publIc ele. there aPl'C'ar, to be 00
other sol ullOn • 'Cepe lhal of Ci t) Cou lICll'<?

Present Sbltus of the Recall Inlliathe
Based on lhe smgle circumstan.-e of timing. "e are not proceeding "ilh a recall
of Ma)or Johnson. Ma)or Pro Tem A)ers. or Couocllmembers Hm..oome 3I1d
Millnun W. behe\e that a recall at thIS lIme I. ,imply llOI Pl'3Cllca! We ha\e
made this dreision b.lsc<I on the follO\\ing: While the Oakland Coonl) E1rel,on
Comml5>ion apprO\ed the rox.1ll petJllon language for Mr. Mlllnun and M<;.
A).rs on August 30. 20l:». lhe IdentIcal language for Mr. lIart>horne and Ma)or
Johnson .xpen.ocrd an mitlal selbacl...1t the first Wayne County EICCllOn
Commission !learing "hen the language ""3.<;r.jected The: n.'1 >tratt:g) "'3.S 10
rC\ise the language and re-<ubmillo Wa)oc Counl)' for Mr Hartshorne. We
.'prclrd thaI if the re\iscd languagc for Mr. Hartshorne wa.s 3......eplC'J. Ihe <.lme
language "<'!lId be accepled for the Ma)or in a separate and ~ub>equenl heanng
ThIS 1<the reason "h) rreall pelltlOnS for Mr IIm>horne.and the !IIa) or "ere
not submlllrd log.ther on Seplcmber 10. 2<X» After thc rt:\'~ petillon lan·
guage was 3CCepted h) the Wa)oc Count) ElectIOn Comml<.<ion for ~'r
Hmshome on Seplember 27. 2~. IdentICal language for the !IIa)or "'a' <ub-
mIlled on thai same da) On OCloo.:r 14. 20l:». the Wa)ne Count) Elecllon
CommISSion mel and finall) appro\ed It>.:rreall ~lllIon language for ~Ia)or
John'On.

Early In the rreall .ffon. rreall ,uppon.rs agreC'J that II mad.: mo-.I <en<.e10 Clr.
culate ali 4 rreall pe1it,ons at lhe -.arnc tI~. 10001all)Ihc:n. our plan "a.~ 10 ...all
until petillon language Iud been acceplrd for all four memt'Cl'o ofC,t) Counc,l
before sl3rtmg the petll'on CIrculatIon As the rreall effon continued to unf,>ld
ho\I.e\.r. and as ". conlmued to r.<.earch "hat our opllon, could ha\e been ...Ith
regar<ls 10 contracting our Cit)'s Emerg.rlC) D"p.1tch operatIon (. g • a bmdrng
pelltlon that "ould ha\'t: alloll.ed a \ Ole b) the IX"Oplc).II became dear thallhe
pe"-On mosl re;pon.<ahle for lhe dlrrellon In "h"h our C1I) " headed IS the
!IIa) ()( This contmues to be our \1ev. Thu<. late In the rreall effon .... e nude Ihe
drcl\ion 10 rreall onl) the Ma)or ThIs h:os presente.! a problem ho\I..\er. duo 10
~hchlgan\ newl) amendrd elretion lay, IhallS to ule effe.."1JanU3r) t. 2005,
This d,ctate< lhal any j:lcctlon In ~hchigan can only be h.:ld C\cry Ihree roonths
Thu<. the earlIe"1 dale lhata rreall rleellon could be held "ould be: FebfU.11) 22.
2005 In the e\ent of a slX'c",<ful recall.lretlon. the earliest wt. a "replace.
menl- eleellon could be held y,ould be: !IIJ) 3.2005 G\\cn Ihl< 11me· IlTIe.a
ma)or elrelrd for the purpo<c of fulfilhng the remaand.:r of the pre\Cntltnn
"outd hold office for onl) $n month, untIl a rCfular el«.lIon IS held 10 el«.1 a
ma)or for a nev. 1"Q-)ear I.rm In llghl of Ih,,,,, Clr,-um<lan.:e ... "e had to .1<1..
our<ches If a rec.allat thi< time nuJe <.eno,ean tenn, of fin3!IC13I.\p.:ndllUre
Wa<;rrcall a filWlClaII) re'pon<lblc path. or mlghlthc ne\1 "gulu rlectlOn an
r-!O\ember 2005 be a beller opsx'rtUnIl) to elf Cd change 1

A Lost C~uw or a More Proacthc ConstituenC)
A, has been the C3.'C ...ith other ~hoC I<<uc<10 lhe 01) of Nonh\ Ine..... 'us·
pect thaI <orne membe:r<>of the COmmunal). IOeludmg pemap< members of our
local go\.mmcnl, belIe\ed lhallhe p.1"I<>n.e~rgy. and concern dmmg NY!.
"ould SImply fade awa) in the W)S folio" 109 the final 101. and approval of the
DIspatch Agrremenl<. Our "wI... along "lIh all the hard "orl. and support (>f
many Olhers <hould not be considered a 10;1 c.ause. Allhough " .... ere nol suc.
cessful 10 COll\lnclOg 4 members of Oty Coul1C1llo \Ole ~No- 00 the OUlsourc.
109 of our Clt)', Emergency DI'ra1ch ororatioo. 'liS our belIef that y,e "ere <IX'-
cC'sfu1 m a"al..ening.a con\tituerlC), oursehes induded. "hich had becomr a
p.1<;si\'t rreipienl of a local go\emment's drcis,on·mal..tng. II is our pt."1"onal
g03IIO conltnue 10 in\'Ohc ourseh~ 10 y,:a)S thaI ~uppor1thc futurc do:\ek>p-
ment of our ell) • do:\elopmcnl thaI nee.Js 10 be gUIded b) a plan Ihal ren«.'T< a
coIlrclI\'t \oice. includtng lhat of the la'-(3)ing re'ldenl\

One of lhe ITlO;Iimporunt thangs "e ha\'t learned mer lhe past \1\ month, I_
thaI rommunacatlOO 1< one of the mo<t CTltlcal faclor<>,n mamtalnang a heallh)
1e\.1 of tlUst bellAren locat gO\emmenls a.-.J their con<tltuctll.,e, Re ..t&nl' of
thiS ell) nee.J 10 l.nov. "hal's go.ng 00 and 00... Ol.Irla, dollars are heang <penl
It IS not r.alIslK: 10e\pecllhal all cII) resi<knts ...111 allend Ot) CouncIl meel.
lOgs on a regular 1\1'1' 10 onler to ha\C acce<.<10 mform.allOO So "hat can our
city gO\.mmcnl do 10 imprO\. communacala,"? And ho\I. call r.<adenls h.:lp HI

th,s eITOl1' 110-.- can "e change the '"r.actIOfl3r) ~ C)de ". ha\e r.an.n \lCllm
10. and creale more open hnes of communacallon bct ...ren our ~") go\emmcnl
and III r... ideol'? We don't ha\'C all the ans"crs. )el "e are wlllmg to support
this effoo 10 .an) way y,e: c;m W. do 1..1lO'o" ho\I.e\'Cr. that the hre~d<Mn in
commullJc.alion and the failure to fi, il ....ill ha\e a defimte Lmpact come the fiN
Tuc«l.ay after lhe fir<! MonJ.a) in I\'o\emher 2005. the 4th "regul.u- elecllon
WI e of the ) • .lJ

We ...ould hl..e 10 thanl.. each and e\ef) ~r<on Ih.al ha.' helIX'll out the<.e past <n
months Whether II "as lime offered. Ilmr plrJgrd. monel3r) contnbution ... or
an encour.agmg phone c.an or etn3II, all of Ihls has m.ade and 'trellglhened rel.t.
lIon<hlps And strengthening r.l.alionships is the I.ey to maanl.llOmg a suong
community here in our cit).

Respectfully.
Kathi and Lany Parks
North\il~. MIChigan

,
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continued from front page

removal of the threal means the
council can get back to ....ork. ''The
divisiveness that occurs during a
recall election ....ill not occur," he
said. "We'll continue to dISCUSS
issues on their merits.

"We're able to proceed \\ ithout
the distractions."

The Wa)'ne County Elections
Commission Oct. 14 appro\ed lan-
guage on Parls' petition request
seeking to unseal Johnson.
Previously, Wa) ne County had
approved the same language for
Hartshorne; Oakland County had
appro\cd similar \\ording seeking
to unseat Ayers and Mittman.

Recall supporters \\ould ha\e
had to collect appro,<imately 750
signatures per petition. Validation

Usztan: three
weeks until
township hall
~ompletion
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

North~ilIe's new lownship hall
~lill isn't ready to open. but
Uszlan Construction is aiming 10
finish in less than a month.
: "Probably at the longest. three
weeks:' Project Manager Mark
!urbe\ illc said Monday of the
facility located at Sheldon and
Sill Mile roads. "And that's 100
percen!. including thc architec-
lurc. They'vc been \\orking 10-
12 hours a day. all \\ eekcnd."
: Still in the \\orks arc stair and
noor tiling. landscaping and
louch-up items such as paint and
ceiling \\ork.

In a project that's run months
past an extended July 20 dead-
hne. lo\\nship officials ha\e said
they \\on't move in until the
building is pristine.

Already, USltan's pa)check
from the lo",nship has been
docked 536,000 for mi<;sed dead-
lines as of Sept. 30.

Plante Moran CRESA has rep-
resented and guided the town-
ship, from the initial plans and
budgets 10 daily project over-
sight. The two panics meet for
updates e\'ery Wednesday.

Paul Ri,'ctto of Plante ~foran
has been onboard for aboul t"'o
years. He said delays ha\e come
from a number of sources.

"There were some changes
that the road commission had
asked for," Ri\ etto said. includ-
109 an eXIra lane of pavement
and t....o changed sewer loca-
lions. '''That might ha\e added
about roughly lhree weeks. The
mechanical contractor went
bankrupt. \\ hich \\ as a big rea·
son."

Despite a \\et spring and cold
'" inter, though. Rivetto said
scheduling ....as the biggesl issue.

"Some of these things are
be)ond his control," Rivetto said.
"Getting it scheduled properly
- I think thaI's within hi<;
responsibility. He didn't do it."

Plante ~10ran project manager
J.osh E\Cry said thing<; arc pick-
ing up.

"!\1y impression is that 0\ er
the last handful of months. iI's
impro\ed," EH:ry said.
"Mechanical S) stems arc
Installed and operational.
They'\ e got the \\ indo\\ sand
glass in - those arc the big
pieces.

Turbe\ille said furniture and
carpeting arc in place, and a lem-
porary certificate of occupanc)'
;;hould be i<;<;uedsoon as soon a<;
an in;;p.:ction is scheduled. Be
said he could not provide a date.

HISTORICAL MILL RACE VILLAGE
by the cit) clerk of ;;uflkicnt 'Ig-
natures \\ould hJ\C allO\\ed coun-
ty officials 10 schedule a speciJl
eleclion 10 pose the rl.'Callquestion.
Special eleclion, cost S8.000-
10.000. said CLl) Clerk DI,mne
Massa.

Any resulting \acancie' \\ould
ha\e l'I.'<juireda <;ub;;CGlIcntekc-
tion and potentially interi m
appoinlments by the gO\crnor.
according to election cOlIc. The
state election code allo\\;; :I 9O-dJy
\\ indow to collect the n:qulred 'Ig-
natures.

Obtaining 750 signalure;; on
four petitions. upcomi ng mJjl>r
holida)s. 35 \\ell a'i the approJ,h
of Inclement \Ieather hclp-.:dc.ln-
cel the effort. ParI..<-;;aid "I\c
looJ..cdat the tlOlIngpart - If,jll,t
not therl'."

The 26th Annual Children's Christmas Workshop will be held
Saturday. Dec. 4 in the New School Church at Mill Race Village.
Chi Idren in grade'i firsl 10 sixth are im ited to participate in the
opportunity to make se\en old-fa'ihion~d, handmade gifts for the
'p.:cial people on their Chri'lma<; list.

The intent of the \\orl.'ihop i<; to ;;urprise family memb\:rs \\ilh
hJndmJde gifts.

There Will be a morning <;c"ion from 10 a.m.' noon and an after·
noon session from 1-3 p.m .. accommodating 150 children IOlal. .

Enrollment j<;514 per child, \\ ith 52 off if) ou bring an empty cof-
fee c.ln that mea,ures 5 Inches acro<;s the top, pa)able by ca~h or
ched .. made oul to the :-ZOrlhlille Historical Society. Registrallon is
fiN Frida) in ;-':0\. al 218 W Dunlap in NOrlh\ ille. This yedr it \\ ill
b.: :\0\ 5 at 7 pill. 6 P 111. for Hlslorical Societ) member<;. Contact

lhe Stockhausens al (248) 349-2833 for more information.
Thursday. Oct. 21: Quilt Workshop (all day), Northville Historical

Sociely Board !\1eeting (7 p.m.)
Friday. Oct. 22: QUill Workshop (all day), Brownie Scouts (10:30

a.m.)
Sunday, Oct. 24: Mill Creek (10 a.m.), King's 8th (1 p.m.),

Venture SCOUlS(4 p.m.)
Monday, OCI. 25: School Tour (9:15 a.m.), Rug Hookers (10

a.m.), Bro'" nie Scouts (4:30 p.m.), Lion's Club (7 p.m.)
Tuesday, Oct. 26: Stone Gang (9 a.m.), School Tour (9:45 a.m.),

Bro\\nie Scouts (4 p.m.)
Wednesday, Ocl. 27: School Tour (9:45 a.m.), ~1ill Creek (7 p.m.)
Thursday, Oct. 28: School Tour (9:45 a.m.), Rehearsal (5 p.m.)
*Grounds closed to public
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: . NOVElTY TEES in a wide serectlOn of
- . colors. Orig. 28.00 & 38.00.
: , ~ IN u.Dl£S' SPORTSWEAR~~": .....
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.ENTIRE STOCK OF WARMWEAR
including scarves. gloves. hats and mbre.
Olig. 20.00-125 00, sale 15.00-93,75.
IN ACCCSSCP ES rX:::Ll,,: ES '.CPEO i3:.E V.!..LLE
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~1;:CAREER SEPARATES from Parisian
f/Signalure and Ralaella in the season's
"i~;most fashionable styles and colors. Ong.

~ < 48.00-90 00. sale 28.83-54.00.
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TAKE AN EXTRA
15% OFF*
sale or clearance purchases
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.500/0 OFF
LADrES' BOOTS AND SHOES from
Franco Sarto, Nine West. Laura Ashley.
NaturaU18r,' Bandollno, Unisa. CIaI1cs and

• fTlO(e.. Orig. 39.00-149.00, sale_19.50-
. 74,50.IHWCNElfsSl«s. -'j .~.."..-" ..> • ,. ~ • '~~'f,
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lADIES' SUITS ctioose from a great
selection In the la:est styles and colors.
Orig 24000-400.00, sale 144.00·240.00.
1~,D'l,E~S
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ENTIRE STOCK OF SWEATERS by ENTIRE sroCK OF OUTERWEAR from

. Preswlclc & Moore in a variety of stYtes and _Hype, Weatherproof, ParisIan 88M,
colors. Orig. 38.00-5000. sale 22.83- OShkOsh, NiGky Jay and more. Girls'
30.00. IN ,.,.PfS sizes 2-6)(,7-16. Boys' sizes 2-20. Ong.

. 24.00-160.00, sale 14.40-96.00, m
CHlt.Df\EN'S. sa....~ VARJES BY STORE.
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TOOROER ANYTIME C.\l.L HlOO·04:<.'04·816$MONOAY IHRU SATVROAV. 1000AM TO 1000 PM EST. ANO SUNO"v. 1100N.4T07ooPM ESTAmeOc::on Expr_not~"'wi1h phonoonMr'l
STonE HOURS: n,., \ •> ~> < r R "" ..... l' Il<I~ (248) 276-e70$ and L...... P..ot< PI.>". (734) 9$3-7500 os>«> S..... 12~. tollon -Sal lo-~.

CHARGE IT: P.,· \ (','1<1 (,l' o.,<.o<",~ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNIER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
aTR!:!:.l. AND LA"HLL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.
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A day at a time
Her lre.llment regimen started

\\ ith four-hour inlr.l\ enous thera-
py e\el')' other \\ee!. in a room
\\ ith 1\\0 10 51' other patients.
The e,perience \\ a~ both dim and
enlightening.

"It', !.ind of depressing," she
said. "You don't even \\orry
about) ourself. You feel bad for
the olher people:'

Her current treatment includes
one-hour chemotherapy doses.
SurgeI') and tlally radiation o\er
,i, month, 1\ ill follo\\ this regi-
men.

"Il'~ rc" debilitating," Purcell
'aid. "E\en on a good day I ha\'e
minor dl'comfon. I think the
mo~t dram3tic (thing) is losing
the hair - I used to h3\e thick.
blond h3ir:'

Doctor, initially \\orried about
Purcell', ph~5ical stalure. Would
her 5·foot, eight.inch frame
endure rigorous chemotherapy?

The ne\\ s. so far. b good.
Progre,~ i, being realized.
Screen, of her bone,. chest and
heart ha\ c come back clear. she

Continuing education
At Nonh\'iIle High School, the

5) mpathetic car students ha\e
sought in the counseling office
for 15 years now listens to \\ords
of suppon and encouragement
from students, p3rents, co-\\ork-
crs, friends and family.

"North\ ille Schools adminis-
trators ha\e been sincerely con·
cerned and compassionate:'
Purcell said.· "I don't thin!. as
m3n) \\orkplaces \\ould be as

..........

Katherine Purcell
Northvrlle Resident

with you?'
"I'll meet their stare head on

and say, 'Yeah, it's cancer:"
For now, Purcell said she feels

more comfortable \\ ith a ban-
d3na. inslead of her wig. Ellie
\\ants a ....ig, too. she said. It's a
gesture of suppon for her upbeat
mom.

And maybe yet another \\ay of
saying out loud to a \\orld look-
ing in: we're in this together.

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-/700. e{t.
JO~ or
mjohnston@hr.homecomm.net.

BREAST CANCER
AWARENESS MONTH

What are the signs of
breast cancer?

Often there are no outward
signs of breast cancer you can
see or feel. If there are outward
signs, the more common ones
include a lump, an area of
thickening, or a dimple in the
breast. less common signs
include breast swelling and
redness or an enlarged under-
arm lymph node.

A new tool is now a\':lilable to
help ~lichigan homco\\ neTS.land·
scapers and urban foreslers decide
\\ hat tree species to plant to
replare ash trees lost to emerald
ash borer .

"Recommended Alternatives to
Ash Trees for Michigan's Lower
Peninsula," bulletin E-2925, is a
Michigan State Uni\ersity publi·
cation created by campus horticul·
ture and foreslr)' specialists to

'provide information on tree
'species that grow well in

Michigan. It is illustrated with
line drawings of each tree's
mature form and gi\'es informa-
tion on its size and other notewor-
thy characteristics of the species.
Many of the species recommend-
ed are readily available.

I
, The Michigan nursery industry
is increasing production of many
of the trees. It will tale a few

I )ears for large quantities of I:1rger
landscape sizes to become avail-I able, but homeo ....ners should be

I able to find \\hat they need.
I PI3nting a ,-ariety of tree
: species is important to the long-
I term health of an urban forest
I because a bro3der mixture of

planls in the landscape makes it
less susceptible to disease or
pests, MSU experts say.

-

BATTLING BACK: Purcell's fight is for family, love and coffee A~h tree
continued from front page replacement

<aid. considerate to me."" b k a·l bl
grol\ing Jnd fN-'pr~'Jdlflg can- "I \Ias bk~sed \\ith a good Ellie calls her "Chemo· The students are 00 av 1 a e
ccr. hl'.lrt:· Purcell said. "I \\as in no Mommy:' Purcell said wilh a •

There \\:1' no olha choicl'. ,he dl,lrc~ .. upon my origin31 di3g- laugh. Ma)bc Santa will bring Just phenomenal.
'Jld. nO'i,:' her some hair for Christmas. E d I'd' t

''I'm not at all concerned allOUI Purcell said she is loo!.ing for· she's suggested to her mom. very ay, JUs
ha'ing breaq<;," ,he <ald. ,,' I\.lrd to the November surgery. Purcell said her immune defi· k 'th
\\Jnted 10 be proJCll\e. I ha\e a II's the next step in her healing ciency has limited her outgoing wa e UpWI a
four-)eJr-old dJughter 10 Ihin!. proces.s. :'~t thjs point. they don't a~tivities. When possible, she smile (ready) to go
.loout" know If It S gomg to be a mastec- sllll frequents Starbucks where

tomy or a lumpectomy. It's in t~e staff is. aware of he~ condi- to work. Now it's
one lymph node for sure. lion. OccasIOnally she Will see a '

"1 don't know )et exactly \\hat student she has talked ....ith about more of a grimace
it will entail." college choices or a personal ,

Purcell handles her prognosis confidence. - what s today
one day at a time. "The students are just phenom.. ?"

She endures nausea and vomit- enaJ." she said. "Every day, I'd gomg to be.
ing, weakness and bone and joint just wake up with a smile (ready)
discomfon. Compared with other to go to work. Now, it's more of
cancer patients, she said she has a grimace - what's today going
it easy. to be?"

:What she longs for most. In hindsight, Purcell said she
though. is her old routine - should have visited the doctor
playing on the monkey bars with within four years follo ....ing her
Ellie, chalting \\ith Nonh\ilIe daughter's binh. "You can't
lfigh School students and caf- al\\ays go by the mammogram
feine thes from Starbucks. coming back unremarkable," she

said. "I \\ as not pro-acth e in
that,"

She said her only symptom
was fatigue. "I felt like J had
mono(nucleosis) for six months:'
she said.

Purcell said her b3ttle has
made her acutely aware of how
much people don't know about
breast cancer. "I think people
need to be more educated:' she
said. "ll"s hard to ha\e cancer. let
alone be stared at - '\\ hat's up

If delected. does that mean
Ihave cancer?

But even jf you have one or
more of these signs. it still
doesn't mean you have breast
cancer. Remember, most
breast lumps turn out to be
benign (not cancerous).

Still, Ws extremely important
that you ~e your doclor right
away if you're worried you
might have breast cancer.
Having your doctor lake a look
will ease your worry, and if
anything is found, you'll be
able 10 take care of it Quickly.

VICE PRESIDENT, MICHIGAN BOARD OF EDUCATION
www.h ... bmoJ.r.com
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PLEASE VOTE ON NOVEMBER 2ND·

Pad k>r" "h """,Ia'ed hncs ty It>e Commo"ee to Fl<H!.ect Herberl S MOyef-&1 Hernng hasurt<

ALE RT Merck Pharmaceutical has recalled
.. w.......... L..:..==:.:..::J the popular palO and arthntlS med-

IcaLon \'.oJX (refecolJb) off tI".e market after studies rf:\'e<lled thaI it may increase the
/lsk of b:ood clots, stroke and heart attack and death. According to actlOg FDAcom-
missloner Dr, lester M. Crao\ford. 'Overall, patients taking the drug cJlIonical~ face
l\\1ce the nsk of heart allack compared 10 patients receIVing a placebo: If you or
a loved one have suffered a srroke, heart atlo(k or died afrer raking
Viaxx, (all Silverman & Fodera or visit www.dvilrights.(om.

OPEN HOUSE
Visit both campuses on

Sunday, October 24, 2-4 p,m.

We work in more places.
than anv other network.

~ver·zonwireless
We never stop working for yom

We prove it. Every day.

.1.877 .2BUY.VZW

Verizon Wireless has the nation's largest. most reliable wireless
network. If you need wireless that works in more places, with
fewer dropped calls, get Verizon Wireless today.
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1

11' i i: :'.\ Night & Weekend Minutes
: ; ';. ,1:';., Lona Distance (li'trntcJo.ar~a;>l:ly)

All when (a1lingfromthe America'sd;oi<e (overage Area.

For Only
monthly access

Upgrade to the Nation's Largest, Most Reliable Wireless Network
\\ 'h, d..> ~«T1C1lU r, >l udencs in 0\"<1 800 'IX:.!dorf SJ>ools
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You ,an now use IN Calling where 95% of
the U.s. population lives. Existing America's Choice

customers with IN (alling,
simply dial *228 for a free upgrade,

Dvzwshop.com/network
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,POLICE REPORT

No soliciting
Nonhville police issued a state-

menl that !he departmenl is not
fund raising by phone.

A residenl reported he had
recei\ed a telephone call seeking a
donation on behalf of the local
force, said senior clerk Susan
Hatch. "We would like it kno~n
!hal v.e are not participating in any
program !hat calls seeking any
donations."

Proper procedure
An alcohol decoy sting con-

ducted last Thursday by NorIhville
police officer Richard Rogowski
and an underage decoy turned up
no takers.

"We are happy to announce !hat
every store she v.ent into her iden-
lification was checked and she
was nol sold any alcohol," accord-
ing to a police stalement. Stores
included in !he decoy operation
were: CYS, 133 W. Dunlap; Good
TIme Party Store, 567 Se\en Mile
Rd.; HamIel Food Mart, 1051
Novi Rd.; Hiller's, 425 N. Center
St. and Norlhville Gourmet. 680
W. Eight Mile Rd.

Reckless driver
A 31-)'ear-<lld Nonh\ille man

is facing up to mo years in prison
on felony reckless driving charges
after a wild motorcycle ride.

Just before 7 p.m., Oct. 7, !he
male SUSpecl headed westbound
on Se\ en Mile Road from south
Main Streel, according t~ police
reports. As he passed an officer
parked on Seven Mile Road run-
ning radar duty, the cyclist popped
a wheelie and exceeded 60 mph in
a 35 mph lone. !he report said.

A chase ensued v.est on SC\'en
Mile Road. !hen southbound on
Hines Drive. The SUluki-riding
suspect exceeded 90 mph while
passing joggers and bicyclists, the
report said. As the two drivers
neared Northville Road, the
motorcyclist crossed left of the
center line, passing lraffic. the
report said.

The chase eventually ended
near Reservoir Road with the sus-
pect's surrender. the report said.
Reckless driving charges were
submitted to the Wayne County
prosecutor's office, a police
spokesperson said.

BORDERS
Meet Children's Author

Margaret
Willey

Storytime & Booksigning
Tuesday, Oct. 26 • 10AM

Clever Beatrice and the
Best Little Pony

Evef)'OO& knows that Bealtice of
the North Woods is clever. bot did
you know thai she's also mighty
brave? Clever Bea~ and the
Best UtIle Pony is sure 10 delight
c:hiIdren of aD ages, Join us for
this spedal storytimewith the

author!

NOVI
43075 CrescentBoulevard

248 347,0780

~'
I

department's forfeiture account.

Motorcycle pile-up
A 74-year-old motorcyclisl was

taken 10 an Ann Arbor hospital
with serious injuries after a noon
accidenl on Hines Dri\'e Oct. 10.

While tra\'eling soulhbound
down Hines, !he male motorisl
attempted to pass several other
motorcycles. police said. As he
entered the northbound lane. an
oncoming Jeep was driving in the
opposite direction.

The motorcylcist sideswiped
the Jeep and. going back to the
southbound lane, struck three
other motorcyclists attempting to
amid collision, police said.

Two were taken to !he hospital
wi!h non-life Ihreatening inj,uries.
and two others v.ere treated and
released at !he scene.

Bomb threat at Depot
What police believe was a hand-

written bomb Ihreat was discov-
ered on an application desk at
Norlhville Township's Home
Depot on Oct. 14.

The note said a bomb would g9
off in the store !he next day, the
report said. A name was signed,
but did not match a police search
or store employees. Loss preven-
tion searched the store for suspi-
cious objects but found nolhing,
police said. Nothing funher was
reported. The case was closed.

Wounded deer shot
A .wounded deer found in !he

18000 block of Stonewater Blvd.
Oct. 17 was shot by police.

The IQO-pound doe had been
lying in the brush behind a house
for about two days. according to
reports. When police arrived at
about I p.m., !hey said the animal
made attempts to run but couldn'l
due to a broken hind right leg.

Police fired one shot into the
deer. A kill tag was issued to a
Rh'er Rouge man. the report said.

Trash can of stolen clothes

Two Delroit males allegedly
attempted to steal about $1.117 in
Mejier merchandise on Oct. 12.

At about 10 p.m" one of the
men left the store with lwo
sweaters, fh'e pairs of tennis
shoes, three of boots. three jackets
and a full suit, police said. The
items were in a $12 plastic trash
can. The man ran to his van and
attempted 10 make an escape.
v.here the o!her man was waiting.
police said.

Meijer's loss prevention manag-
er followed the men and called
police. The duo was arrested in
Livonia.

Steak smuggler busted
A Farmer Jack employee was

arrested after he allegedly stole
$95.40 in meal on Oct. 5.

Police said the 47-year-old male
wrapped mo steaks, put them in
!he break room and !hen took !hem
to his vehicle al around 5 p.m., as
his shift was ending.

When approached by the asset
protection specialist, he admitted
to stealing. and said he had stolen
meal previously. the report said.
He was arrested.

Big damage at former
Big Lots

A broken window and extensive
indoor damage at Nonhville Plaza
was reported to police on Oct. 4.

At about 7 p.m., a male resident
from nearby apartments called
police after noticing a hole in the
window of !he former Big Lots,
police said. The male said he did-
n't see anyone. Police said !he
damage was large enough to gain
entry.

Two officers reportedly found
the buliding unoccupied, but
found broken lights and holes in
walls.

The landlord was called. and
told police he learned of the dam-
age !hat afternoon. He reportedly
had the window boarded up at
around 10 p.m. !hat night. Earlier
this v.eek. boards v.ere still up.
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Northville Township police Sgt. Matt Mayes looks at one of the four-panel drug screen
test kits the department is offering concern~d parents. Using the tests, parents can
test thier children for drugs. For more information, call (248) 349-9400.

Are you an o~gan & tissue donor?
rm Ask your fam,!y today, and letlllem know your deos>on. too That w:rj )'00'11 know. they'll know, &1i

, ~ and there WIll be no quesllOn later. For a free brochure. caD l-aoo-35SoSHARE em._ •••S=••:r.;
$tlar~ )<UN.'" share )<Ucleos.<n- Michigan Coahtlon on donation -_ .. ---

"She has my hair, her dad's eyes,
care we both decided

she should ·never be without."

For anyone with children, good health insurance is not a luxury-it's a priority, You want

Baggles of trouble
The Oakland County prosecu-

I~~~:~~~~~~..~'-"--'~~n"d"'''~':~.., :'~h Ith
'year-old former NorthVille' r:si-' 'a - ~~,~-e':: ea
dent on charges of drug possessIOn
with intent to deliver.

The incident began when a
Northville officer on duty Oct. 2
ticketed a black Chevy Ca\'a1ier
for overnight parking without per-
mission on Jeffrey Lane, accord-
ing to police reports. Police
reports indicated !he officer
noticed suspected marijuana and
plastic bags inside a dark gray
backpack on !he car seat.

Stake-outs by a series of offi-
cers eventually led to the return of
!he car's driver around II a.m. the
nexl morning, !he report said. A
positive test at the station showed
!he 2.5 ounces of the suspected
substance to be marijuana. !he
report said.

The youth's mother, v.ho had
moved to Redford Township. had
agreed to let him move in v.ith a
NorIh\ille friend for the summer.
!he report said. She reported to !he
station to reclaim her car !hat had
been seized. !he report said. In
return. the man and his mom
turned O\'er to police $1,605,
v.hich will be deposited in !he

to know they're going to be taken care of. And no one gives you that assurance like

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan:

• Statewide and nationwide acceptanee--<;Overageno other company can match

• More of every donar going to health care-just 9¢ for administration

• Easy access to doctor and health information on the Web and over the phone

• Discounts on health- and safety-related expenses, like bike helmets and

Weight Watchers-

• Reliability-65 years of continuous service in Michigan

In addition, Blue Cross is the only health plan that accepts everyone,

regardless of health or age, and without a medical history request

or physical exam.

"For my family, for my peace of mind, Iwant the best I~an afford.

I want Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. For me, it's just the

right thing to do."

•

'

Blue Cross
.. a.: Blue Shield
I-Jt" • • of Michigan

Michigan's most trusted name in health care.
bcbsm.com
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Northville takes preliminary look
at possible Baghdad relief effort
Rezmiers}ti says
McCotter will
report bacll from
Iraq; several
llurdles remain
By David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR

North\ iIIe Public Schools
could one day be part of a collab-
orJti\e relief elTort designed to
help ~pecial needs children in
battle-tom Baghdad. Iraq,

And though still in its forma-
ti\e stages. district superintend-
ent Leonard Rezmierski said the
effort has potenllal, thanks to the
Cooke School teacher ....ho origi.
nally made the suggestion and the
'chool principal ....ho forv.arded
the reque~t.

Cooke School is a special
need~ ~chool located in
North\ iIIe.

"We arc still \ery early in the
process:' Relmierski said. "Right
no\\ there docs seem to be a spe-
cific need in Baghdad on behalf
of special needs students. That
happens to be an area ....here ....e
ha\e talent and expertise."

He said Northville's participa-
tion \\ould require sc\eral e\olu-
tionary stages. not the least of
\\hich is security clearance from
the U.S. State Department.

Last ....cek Rezmierski contact-
ed U.S. Congressman Thaddeus
McCo!ler (R-Lhonia) about the
idea.

McCotter. already part of a
congressional delegation on its
wa)' this ....eek to Baghdad for a
three-day trip. said he would
e'tplore the possibility once on
the ground.

"Il was serendipitous that
(McCotter) was already going to
Iraq," Rezmierski said. "We will
know more .....hen he gets back."

Six years ago. Northville
Public Schools began an extend-
ed relief effort in Afghanistan.
The elTort resulted in construc-
tion of a 1.2()().student school
....hich now also serves as a clinic.
an orphanage and a community
center. complete with fresh water.

Rezmierski said any Baghdad
relief efforts would likely be col-
laborative involving other U.S.
schools and might be fashioned
after relief the district recently
offered to Haiti special needs stu-
dents. During that effort.
North\ ille donated \\ hcelchairs
and an original special needs stu-

dent curriculum.
McCotter en route to Baghdatl

Mond3Y night. said during a con-
ference call in Lhonia he \\ould
talk to Iraqi officials about the
idea. lie said security remains a
critical linch-pin to undertaking
any such effort.

Ensuring U.S. resources will be
properly distributed is another
concern.

"Is there education ministry
capable of ....orking with this
group to make sure funds are
properly dispersetl? That's ....hat
\\ e have to find out:' McCollcr
said.

He lauded the allempl. "I think
it's important because kids are
kids and education is critical
when it comes to establishing the
building blocks of democracy."

Rezmierski said projcct~ like
those in Afghanistan and Haiti arc
important. They inspire commu-
nity outreach opportunities and
increase global a",arencs~. he
said.

'They arc maf\c1ous opportu-
nities for ~tudcnt learning:' he
said.~

Dm'id Aguilar COIl be
reached at (248) 349-/700,
ext. 102. Or bye-mail 01
dag /I ilar@h'./lOlIIecomm.llet.

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

f1f you're interested in earning high interest
on your savings, tax deferred and with no-
load, then we have the plan for you with
Auto-Owners Insurance Company.
Contributions to the plan can be made
when it's convenient for you. Stop in
our agency and see us today!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
ufe Home Car BuSiness

7;'.£1.~fretA .....•flor.k"

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, No'rthville
(248) 349-1252

Reaching out across the great divide
nothing new for Northville Schools
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

buill in 2001. housing 465 Afghan boys and girls.
The enrollment has since grown to more than
1,200.

Many of the children walk more than four hours
each way to reach the school. Effons of the group
now titled "Kids 4 Afghan Kids." ha\'e resulted in
the conslruction of a clinic. orphanage and a deep-
water well in Wonkhai Valley. a mountainous
region three hours soulhwest of Kabul.

The school district is now joined by schools
across the United Slates. UNICEF. rotary clubs
and churches - all providing support,

Victoria Sad/ocha can be reached ar (248) 349·
/700. eH. /22 or \·sadlocha@ht.homecomm,ner.

Northville Public Schools boasts a history in
lending educational aid across the world.

In 1998, then Meads Mill Middle School
leacher, Khris Nedam. along with the school's
sixth-grade students decided building a school in
Afghanistan would be the best \\ay to address the
population's condition of their economy. educa-
tion and family life.

Nedam began a fund·raising effort that contin-
ued on \\ hen she transferred to Amerman
Elementary School in 2000. After a successful
fund-raising effort. a sh:-room school house was

_Beuritchingly
Good Deal

AUTO SPECIAL

Run your 4 line' private party auto ad in
all our HomeTown Newspapers Green
Sheet Classifieds for 2 weeks for $40

Call 888·999·1 288 todayl
No cancellations. other restrictions may apply.

..-~--- )

I
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Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

Call 1-888-840-4809

I
I

to 'become a subscriber.

N nrt4utUe 1!\ecnrb



By Hugh Gallagher
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Bill lucas says ....hile serving
as a visiting circuit judge over the
last )ear. he has noticed a trou-
bling increase in crime.

"I've noticed the increased
intensity of the crimes. the cruelty
of the acts." he said in a meeting
....iLhObsen er editors. "I think the
beginning of this year crystallized
for me. because of the high mur-
der rate in Detroit. E\cryone ....as
helpless to do anything."

Lucas, 76. said that sense of
"hopelessness" led him to run for
sheriff. a position he held from
1969·82, \Iohen he was elected
Wayne County's first county
executi\e. In 1986. lucas
S\lo itched from the Democratic
Party to the Republican Party to
run for go\ernor.

Lucas sen'ed with the FB [
before joining the sheriff's depart-
ment. After losing the gubernato-
rial election, he \\ orked in the
Justice Department and ",as later

appointed to the Recorder's Court
and elected to the Circuit Court.

He is running for sheriff as a
Republican in the Nov. 2 general
election against Democrat incum·
bent Warren E\'30S and Robert
Czak of the U.S. Taxpayers Party.

"I was sheriff for 14 years and
in law enforcement most of my
life. and in the past ....hen some-
thing happened in a Wayne
County community there was an
outl;ry. Now there is an accept·
ance, a morbid acceptance of
death:' he said.

Lucas said hc supports such
highly visiblc programs of the
sheriff's department as the
Intcrnet sexual crimes unit, but he
said thc department isn't doing
enough to deal with serious crime.

"Most of the crimes in our
community are committed by the
same people, that's the reason I
thought with the experiencc and
know-how I ha\e, I could do
something." he said.

Lucas said the sheriff's office
carrics a lot of historical impor-

tance. He said many people trust
the sheriff more than they trust
local police officials.

"When I was sheriff, I found
people came to me. Thcy \Ioould
make the complaint to me "'here
they found the police chief off-
putting," he said.

Lucas said as both a former
sheriff and county executive. he
has a special perspectivc on the
sheriff's budget problems. County
Executivc Robert Ficano has
complained Sheriff E\'30S 0\ cr·
spent his budget for thc last fiscal
year. E\'30S has complained his
budget last year and this coming
fiscal ) ear, hasn't becn adequatc
to meet department mandates.

"I understand "'hat the sheriff
might be going through on the
budget, but as county executi\e, I
knew the county was going bank-
rupt and knew Ihad to set a budg-
et," Lucas said.

Lucas said \10 hen hc became
county executhe and Ficano wa<;
sheriff. hc appointed a trusted liai-
son \Ioho could bring an under-

1: A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. ~
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PRESS ARGUS

On Feb. 3. 2005, the
Li\ingston County Daily
Press & Argus ",ill be
launching a new special
section entitled, "Oh
Baby!" and your baby
could be the main attrac·
tion.

This new section will
feature photos of all babies
born in 2QO..J. along \Ioith
edItorial and ad\ertising
for new parents.

Each particip:lnt \~ill
recehe a ~pace ~imilar to
thi~:

Chrislina Louise Smith
!,I.archC2. 2004

Sa rl Jcseph l,Ierr:ylr,,1gS'01
' ...ke a1d V.a., S'Tl'n

r....... ,... ...

Oh Babyl
r----------------------------~---------~To publish your 2004 arrival

In Oh Babyl, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTownNewspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI48844
Attn: Leslie.
Please Prmr
Child's Name (First, Middle & Last), _

All entries must be received by Jan. 12, 2005,

Include a SASE if you
want your photo returned,

Date of Birth Hospital _

Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Address _

o My check for $20 Is enclosed.
Please bill my 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express or 0 Discover card,

Credit card number Exp. Date _

(Rcquirtd)
Signature Phone _--------------------------------------
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standing of the shenff's need<; to
thc county e-.;eculi~e·s orticc.

He said he e-.;pcetsto work \10 ell
\\ ith Flcano in their rc\ er,ed po,j.
tions.

"I expeet \~e'll be working
toward thc <>amcgoal, \\c'lI be
able to sit do\\n and he'll be able
to explain his situ:ltion \~ilh me
and mine with him," Luca~ ~id.

Luc:ls said he thinks special
federal grant~ MC good for the
sheriff's departmcnt. bUI the
department can't depend on tern·
pomry grants.

"What happened here. \\ ilh the
desire to make a good showlOg
with an election coming up, )OU
want to get as many Ihings going
as pos'lble :lnd )OU forget )OU
ha\ e to pay:' Lucas said. "You
begm going into O\crtime. You go
to the county C\ccuthe. and he
kno\\\, hc's been thcre."

Lucas said he is concerned
about the morale of sheriff'~
deputies. Several deputies
opposed Evans in the primary
election. Lucas said many of
those assigned to the courts hang
around his office.

"They \\ ere concerned about
morale. o\ertime uses for grant
task forces," he said. 'They saw
that coming:'

He said there is an aura of fear
in the department.

Luca<; said he would support
more coordinated programs ....ith
the state and other counties. He
saId t"'o problems hc would like
the department to address are
identity theft and remo\al of
abandoned houses.

Luca.- and hi, \\ ife. E\cl) n.
h:l\ e b<.'C'nmarried 56 ) cars. The)
arc the parent~ of si-.;children and
hJ\e 16 grandchildren.

"Most of the
crimes in our com-
munity are com-
mitted by the same
people, that's the
reason I thought
with the experi-
ence and know-
how I have, I could
do something."

Bill Lucas
candidate. Wa-jne County Sherdf

GET READY!
GET FESTIVE!
We have cornstalks, straw,
mums, pansies, asters, gourds,
and of course, pumpkins.
Bring in the whole family and
pick your pumpkin. Wander
our straw maze.

.j
,I

I
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Lucas: Republican vies for county sheriff post

g)o.w.tttown .N04tlWill.e
146 Scud1i &nwt. St.

9'6. (248)735.0101 !lax (248)735-9567
C9pen:J~ .gfm~.l1.lO, 5'li.11·11, SaL 3.11, Sun. 3·10

all rnajo.'t oredit caul6 cuapted

'HOLLAND BULBS

Spring Flowering ~

~~~~~Cks. ~.
packaged and bulk bulbs,
Great selection available, from the
familiar to the newest oarieties, Come see!

f

Let our family take care of yours!
To schedule a lOur of thc Merle and Shirley llarris
Birthing Ccnter at Huron V;l.lIc)··Sin:l1IlospilJl ",lIl
248-937-5120. To sl:h('Julc :\n :\ppoint01ent \\lth onl.'
of our physici.ms, \'";l,1I our new ph~sk;:\n rdar:\l number
at 1.g~937·B\'SH (4874),

\
I

Expecting Someone?

,.~~.:.
<.

•

.'

"

" ,I

THE MERLE A.t~D SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER

AT HURON VALLEy-SINAl HOSPITAL

Thm:'s no !x'ltl.'Tpbee to hnn~ a hahy into thc \\orlJ th3n the ~1erlc and Shirley Harris

Blrlhmg Center at Huron Valle~·Sm31Hospit31. We h3\C an l'st:.thhsh,,·d rl'pul3tion a~

onl' of the 3Tca's pr\'l'minent ohstetri,,-s programs-\\here alh.m.:cJ ""penise IS UIlII,,'J

\\lth ~rson:ll :lltenllon 1I1 one of the mmt comfortahle eO\lrOn01l'nts :.tn)"herl'.

• PriV3IC.singlc room JccommoJJtion~ for labor, ddl\cT),
rcco\eT) and postl'.trtum ("JIC

• Complctc<arc nurser) mcludmg ful~t1mc
ncon.1tolog) senicc for inf.1nts "ith sp<:ci.11needs

• An~lh~lologim .1v;uIJhlc24 hours .1 .1,1)

• High ri~kprcgn.tnC), infernlll) an.! genetics scniccs'

•eMG.
Huron Valley-51RllI Hospitll

00l1l0lI LIo<faICoroor~_ ~

A New \l'o,ld in H(.lllh(a,(~

I \,('1lhamCull Ori,,' • Commerce. Michigan • 24S-937·3300 • \\\\w.h~"Sh.org
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Stewart asks voters for third two-year House term
By Maureen Johnston
RECORDSTAFFWRITER

SUt.: Rep. John Ste" art said
e,IJhh,hlng "Jbk funding for
puhlic t:ducJ!Ion and stable fund·

Ing for
local gO\-
cmments
arc pnori-
tics one
and l\\O if
h.: IS re-
elected
;-':0\.2.

The
Republican
faces
Democrat
challenger
~1arc

Corrh eau for
hi, 20th Dislrict seat. "hich
encompas~es ;-':orth\:ille and
PI) mouth. and parts of Canton
.md \Va) ne. Term limits \\ould
mAe this Ste" art's finallcrm.

Calhn~ himself 3 fiscal conser-
\Jti\l.~. the Pl)mouth re~idcnt said
he i<; in touch \\ ith his n.-sidenls'
priorilles. SI~art resides in his
dl<;trict ralher than in Lansing; he
said he IS readily accessible to
n:sid.:nt<; and in regular contact
\\ith local leaders.

The legislator said the commu-
nIIl':' he represents are unique in
the gro\\ th they arc exPeriencing
and re,idents ad.no\\ ledgment
the) get \\hat lhey pa) for.
Rightfull) so. their demand is sta·
hllIt) from their gm.:mmenl, he
':lId.

"I am r~'Cepti\ e and I am open:'
he 'aid "We're going 10 have 10

John Stewart

look at other ,ourees to maintain
lhe relenue str~'am:'

Fiscal priorities
Stewart said he has a record of

support for properly funding local
entilies. citing specifically his
lA'Cemocr Opposilion to CUlling
"20·j" per·pupil supplemental
school funding.

"~1a)be it's lime for me 10 'ask
for cr~..uil for Ihat," he said. "The)
ha\e to be accountable, bul ",e
have a growing school dISlricl:'

The School Aid Fund is one·
lhird of the statc's budget. Slewart
said. Sales ta'( is nOl a dependable
"ay to fund educalion, he said.

"Wc're going 10 have 10 take
another look :ll Proposal A." he
said. 'i\pparently the sales 13..'(is
not stable in Ihe kind of economy
"'c're ha\ing."

Ste\\art called himself "ruth-
lessly honCSl:' WithoUl an
increase in rc\enue from new
sources, he said. prcsent fiscal
times demand tough cuts.

"E\ er) body's got to lighten
their bell," he said. "We'\e ~n
saying this, 'the economy's going
to turn around.:"

His experience in the appropri-
ations arena acquainted him with
possible increases in inheritance
or so-called "sin" la,es. "I "'ould
possibly \·ote for a higher lax on
liquor:' Restoration of lhe tempo-
rary rollback in slale income lax
is another potential souree for
slrained Slate finances, he said.

ThaI lype of measure 20th
DistriCl \oters can more easily
s",allow. Stewart said. His \ote

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

ISSUE DATE: October 15, 2004
BID DATE: November 9, 2004
SUBJECT: SALE OF EXCESS MUNICIPAL EaUIPMENT
REFERENCE NO. 20041001
seaTed btds Wln be recerved In the City of Northville CouOClI

Chambers. City Hall; 215 Mam Street. Northville, MI 48167 until 1000
a m local t,me on November 9. 2004 for the sale of excess mUniCipal
equIpment as Specified. .

·'990 Ford F 150 pickupVin #1FTEF14H6LLA44226 is a 4 x 4 pICk·
up truck previously used as a DPW servK:e vehICle In the City 01
NorthVIlle. This vehicle has 41,024 miles on It.

·,987 Ford F 150 pockupVIJl# 1FTEF14H2HLA58406 is a 4 x 4 pock'
up truck QreY!ously used as a DPW seNlCe vehICle In the City of
NorthVIlle. Th,s vehICle has 48.589 miles on It.

• 1977 Ford F 350 truck Vln# F37HCY48305 is a truck WIthout a bed
previously used as a DPW service vehICle in the City of NorthVIlle. ThIS
vehICle has 36.967 miles on II.

• 1972 Amenvac Leaf machine ISa lraller mounted unit used 10 suck
leaves up from the roadway and discharge them into a lruck This uM
has 1117 hoYrs on II.

• 1988 Ford F 150 PICkup VIJl # 1FTDF15YJL.A95947 IS a half ton
pockup truck used as a Par1<sand Recreation Department seNlCe vehicle
Th,s vehICle has 89.300 miles on 11.

• 1978 Ford Dump Truck VIll' F37HCCDI434 's a small one ton
dump truck used by the DPW and the Pari<s and Recreation Department
Th,s vehICle has 38,450 m~es on II.

• 150 Gallon Broyhdl Boom Sprayer used lor ball d,amond mainte-
nance b'1 the Par1<sand RecreatlOO Departmenl.
'. Bidding documents for these vehicles can be obtallled by contactlllg
tl1e C,ty:<Aeri<'SOlflce,at (248) 349-'300 All bidders must submit thelf
bJP on th,eLl,?~ddmg.dwu.rrJlnl prg~py lhll '?h" B,ds receMtrJJn any, •
Otner .Ilr'rh-may not 00 consk1ere(J b'{\he City

The City or NorthVllle reserves the right to warve any ,rregularlty or
Informality In bids. 10 reject any andlor all bids. ,n whole or ,n part. or to
a....ard any bId 10other than the low bidder. shouk1lt be deemed ,n ,ts best
,nlerestlo do so

(1Q-21-04 NR 173025)

JAMES P. GALLOGLY.
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR

DIANNE MASSA.
CITY CLERK

NorthVIlle Par1<sand Recreation WIllreceive sealed proposals for a 3-
year park maintenance contract. (mowing. fertilIZation. and irrigation
repair) covering muiliple properties in the City of Northville and the
Charter Townslup 01 Northville.

Bid documents may be obtained at:
NortlMlIe Parks and Recreation

700 W. Baseline Road

N(~I~~~67 ~ A _...'~ rn1~..- ">.foP.~'
Please send your sealed bid package to City of Northyille. 215 W, III ~ =1 •• <' ~.

Main St .. Northyjl!e, MI41867. Altn; Clerk's Office until Tuesday, :: ,IE ~ : : '.,,'
November 9. 2004 at 10.00 a m.1oca1 time. at which lime the proposals ;;.;;:_ i ....- • :.4 ~
Wlll be opened and read aloud. Please mark your envelope Park ~I' ~., : ~,(?;,
Maintenance Prorvtsal. ... _~_ '

,.- -- ~. OS> ~- _ Sl,~A mandatory pre-bid meeling and park tOUrWIllbe held on November· ._*_ _~. ~I~. _ -. "=-v.:.!:.
1.2004 at.9"OO a m local time. at r-;orthYiUe~ ~f;-t-t----t=~E~ _= ~-_
303 W Mfln 51. NO[lllviJleJ MI4al67

•• N6rt11V1lre'ParkS anaffecre'atf'on ~eserves lhe nghl10 waive any irreg-
ulanty or informality 10 bids. 10 reject any and/or aU bids. in whole or 10
parI, to select variOUS oplJons. or award any contract 10other than the low
bidder, should It be deemed 10 their best interest to do so.

la<;t month against accelerating
colk'Ction of lhe county property
la-,es was in direct response to his
constituents' OUlC!)', he said.

'There'" a h)'llCrsensili\'it)' 10
an}lhing that is pereehed as a 13..'(
increase," Ste",art said.

!fO\\ e\ er, the l:lwmal.er said, he
docs not e'!X'Ct threats of local
cuts in the facc of SlalC budget
deficits to subside <;oon. "I think
",e'll ha\e to go lhrough this
e\ er)' ) e.Ir:'

Western Wayne Counly
Correctional Facilily by the end
of lhe year. "We've gOI to look for
consolidations that will sa\e the
state money," he said,

In addition 10 his knowledge of
Ihe approprialions process,
Stewart said he has invaluable
judicial and higher-educalion
e,perience that he has applied on
his constituents' behalf.

Considering the learning curve
in Lansing, Stewart said he sup-
ports a current legislative propos-
allo lengthen the term a represen-
tathe can serve, from six to 12
years. That support is contingent
on a VOle by the people. he said,
"00 I think it is in the best inler-
ests of the \ olers? Yes."

"You jusl learn the process in
four }car5," he said. "I think ~ou
can just use my experience."

On recent tight yotes, Stewart
said lie has laken on a role as
mediator bet",een the t"O parties
10 accomplish a needed margin.

Part of that know-how comes in
handy dealing with state bureau·
crats and lobbyists, the represen·

Learning the ropes
~1eam\ hile. there are still

polential areas 10 be cut, Stewart
said, with scrutiny by a conser-'ll-
the e} e. He said one· third of the
stale's \\orkforce is Department
of Correclions emplo)ees.
Installation of electronic cameras
reduced the number of tower
security guards necessary.

ThaI \\as a cost-cutling meas-
ure \\ ith no negathe conse-
quences, he said. LH..ewise, the
slate \\ ill 53ve money Wilh the
transfer of inmates from the

(10-21-04 NR 173583)
JOANNE INGLIS.

HOUSING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FY2005
Notice is hereby grven that the City of NorthVlne City Council WInhold

a publIC hearing on Monday. November 1.2004 at 7:30 p.m. at NorthVJne
City Hall, 215 W. Main Street. NorthVll1e.Michigan 48167. The purpose of
the publIC hearing is to obtain publiC input on the proposed uses of
FY2004 Oakland County Community Development Block Grant Funds.

Proposed uses include:
Allen Terrace· Terrace Repairs
Senior Center Operalion
Program Administration

Total Eslimaled Allocation

S5000
$1400
lliQQ
S8000

NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION

PARK MAINTENANCE PROPOSALS

lath'e said. '1bey laugh at the leg-
islators who think they are the
only ones who have a parking
spot behind the state capital."

Gambling is an area ",here the
legislator calls himself particular-
ly conservative, "Northville
Downs is too close to Main Street
Northville," he said. "I do not
want lO see slol machines in
Northville:'

A local referendum on the issue
is the only way to make the ,pro-
posal palatable, Stewart said. "I
am not for any more gambling. I
would vote yes for people to be
able 10 vote on it." The represen-
tative said he has an ability 10
bring people together. "They
know I'm not looking for credil. I
can get along with anybody."

"There's a
hypersensitivity to
anything that is
perceived as a tax
increase. "

Rep. John Stewart
(R-P!ymouth)

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-/700, ext.
103. or
mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net.

NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
2004·2005

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
NortI1viIIe Parks and Recreation is currently soliciting bids for round

trip transportation services from December 1, 2004 through November
30. 2005 for NorthviDe Parks and Recreation programs.

NorthVIlle Parks and Recreation will accept sealed bids until
Wednesday, October 27, 2004, 10:00 a.m. IocaJ lime, at Northville City
Hall, 215 West Main Street, Northville, MJ 48167. at which time aU pro-
posals received shaI1 be publicly opened and read aloud. Bid specifoca·
tions and proposal forms may be obtained from NorthVlne Parks and
Recreation. For further detaits contact NlChole Passmore. Recreation
Supervisor at 248-34~ xl408.

The City of NorthVlDe reserves the right to accept or reject any or an
bids which is the best interest of the Northville Parks and RecrealJon pro-
gram.
(tG-21-04 NR 1734n)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
REZONING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

The Planning Commission of the Charter Township of NorthVIlle has
scheduled a Publ"1CHearing for Tuesday, October 26, 2004 at 7:30 p m at
the Northville Township Civic Genter. 44405 Six Mile Road. NorthVIlle,
Michigan, on a proposed rezoning.

This request is to rezone property located on the northwest corner of
6 M~e and Ridge Roads, Northville Township, MI, from R·2 One Family
Residential to B-1 local Business. The publIC is invited to attend this pub-
rlC hearing and express their comments and questions. Written comments
regarding the proposed changes will be received by the Township
Planning Commission. 41600 West SIX Mile Road, Northville, MI48167.

GEORGE McCARTHY. CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION

]
t

~ I ----
JEFF MOON.

PARKS AND FACILITIES SUPERINTENDENT
NORTHVILLE PARKS

(to·21-04 NR 173485) AND RECREATION

$. COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

Community Financial wants to treat you to a night at the movies!
Simply open a new checkmg account before November 30, 2004 and you'll _..
recel\e a "VIP Movie Pass for Two" at the Emaglne Theater In :-':OVI or Canton.* ~/: : r,"'"

/" 1/" fI/ /@{1~' .J~4Jt;;:-,
. .. ~I /.

'. '" ... ':1 ;1'-/
" / /': '/ I J

·'III~ ~,. I

~'

Stop by one of our offices and open your Free Checking Account
• No minimum balance requirement
• No monthly maintenance fee
• Unlimited check writing
• Free Visa Check Card
• Free Internet Bill Pay

Serv.ng your community for over 50 years, Community FinanCial gives yOJ banking that's eaSier,
fnendller and more rewardmg than ever. So stop In today and be our guest for a night at the show.

P.S. Hurry - offer expires November 30, 2004. £ fA AG7 N£
·.c oe ....

.\

(9-30 & 1G-21-<l4 NR 168154)

GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS
To the qualified electors. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General

Election will be held in the City of Northville, Counties of Oakland and
W;ryne, MIChigan, on Tuesday. NOYember 2, 2004. The polls will be open
from 7:00 A.M. until 8.00 P.M. at the following poUing places:

Precinct 1 Wayne County Northville City Hall,
215W, MaIn SL

Precinct 2 Oakland County Amerman Elementary SChool,
847 N. Center SL

For the purpose of eJecting can<fKlates for the following offices:
PresIdential; President and VICe-President of the United Stales
Congressional; Representative in Congress· 11th District
Legislative: State Representa!Jve-2Oth Dtstrict C'N;ryne County),

State RepresentatIVe-38th District (Oakland
County)

State; State Board of Education, University 01 MIChigan
Board of Regents. MIChigan State University
Board of Trustees. W;ryne State University Board 01
Governors

County: Oakland County Only; Prosecuting Allorney,
Shenff, County Treasurer, County Execulive,
County ClerklRegister 01 Deeds, Drain
Convnissioner. County Commissiooer·9th District
Wayne County Only: Prosecuting AIlorney,
Sheriff. County Treasurer, County CIe/1(, Register of
Deeds, County Commissioner·1Oth District

Judicial: Oakland County Only: Jusbce of the Supreme
Court,.AJdge of Probate Court, Judge-2nd District
Court of Appeals Incumbent, Judge-6th Circuit
Court Incumbent. Judge-6th Circuit Court Non-
Incumbent, Juclge-&h Circuit Court Partial Term
Incumbent
Wayne County Only: .mtice of the Supreme
Court, Judge of Probate Court, Judge-1st District
Court of Appeals Incumbent, Judge-3td Circuit
Court Incumbenl, .Judge-3rd Circuit Court Non-
Incumbenl, Judge-3rd Circuit Court Partial Term
Incumbenl

library Board; Northville District Library Board
For the purpose of ~ on the IoIlowing proposals:
Stale proPOsal 04::1; A Proposal to Amend the State Constitution 10

Require Voler Approval of Atrt Form of GambflOQAuthorized by Law ancl
Certain New Stale Lottery Games

State Proposal 04-2; A Proposal to Amend the State Conslltution to
SpecIfy What Can be Recognized as a 'Marriage Of Similar Union' for
AIr"! Purpose

0uaJified eIecIors may obtain an absenlee baDot at the OffICe of the
CIty Clerk, 215 W. Main Street. The deadfine lor receMng appfocations lor
ballots to be maied is 2:00p.rn. Saturday, October 30th. The CIty C!ef1(s
Office w.1Ibe open on Saturday, October 30th from 9:00 a.m •• 2.00 p.rn.
lor the purpose 01 absentee voting. Ouarlfied electors may obtain an
absentee baDot in person unta 4:00 p.m. Monday, November 1st ancI the
ballot must be voted at the City Clerk'S Office. To obtain an absentee bal-
101application, visit our website at WtIW cj northville mi,us Of OOI)taet the
Elections Clerk at 248-349·1300. ext. 1962. ,

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY CLERK(10-21128-04 NR 172613)

,

mailto:mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net.
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,McCotter, Truran square-off during debate
By Hugh Gallagher

'HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Few sparks flew last week
\vhen 11th Dislrict congression-
al incumbent Thaddeus
McColler and challenger Phil
Truran met for a League of
Women Voters' candidates
forum at Canton's Summit.

"I agree," y':as a regular
refrain during the more than an
hour-long meeting between the
two candidates. The other candi-
date on the Nov. 2 ballot,
Charles Basso of the United
States Taxpayers Party, was
invited but did not participate.

McCotter, 39. a Livonia
Republican. and Truran. 37, a
NO\'i Democrat, agreed on the
recent lifting of the ban on
assault \\ eapons, support tax
reforms and reductions, oppose
amnesty for illegal aliens and
support changes in trade agree-
ments to reduce off-shoring of
jobs.

Debating
But lhe candidates still found

many areas of difference on
everything from the war on ter-
ror to stem-cell research to the

role of gO\emmenl.
Truran, president of the

Communications Workers of
:America Local 4013, said he
supports changes in trade agree.
ments.

"There is no such thing as free
trade, \\e've become the ....orld·s
largest consumer market."
Truran said.

He said he supports tax cred-
its for small businesses that pro-
vide jobs in the United States.

McColler, ....ho is completing
his first term in Congress, also
criticized unbalanced trade
agreements. He said we have
successful trade agreements
with countries that ha\ e policies
similar to our own such as
Australia. but are at a disadvan-
tage in dealing ....ith India or
China.

"We are punished for having a
social safety net. We need to
reSlore reciprocity bet ....een
nations," he said.

Truran said lhe gO\emmenl
needs to do more to creale jobs.

"We have a fundamental dis-
agreement on the role of go\em-
ment," McColler responded.
"The people ....ho create oppor-
tunity are not gO\ernment

bureaucrals but entrepreneurs."
He said go\emment must con-

tinue to support the social safety
net of Social Securily and
Medicare but needs to be less
acthe in directing the economy.

Truran and McColler both
said lhey support tax reform.
McColler said the gO\emmem
had a role in creating a place to
"grow lhe economy:"

'Trickle do\\o doesn't work."
Truran said. "We do need to get
the government off people's
backs, but ....e need to fill the
tank from boltom up."

McColler said there is a con-
sensus that the government
needs to reform the tax code,

"Sut there is no consensus on
....hich ....ay to reform - flat tax,
sales tax. The best thing we can
ha\e is tax reform that simpli-
fies the ta~ code. r agree with
the concept but r want to see the
details," McColter said

Different views
The ....ar on terror and the ....ar

in Iraq drew the biggesl contrast
between the candidates.

"We need to get a new com·
mander in chief." Truran said.
He said there needs to be more

•erlcan
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE

.------~-<': .--'We'libring the store to you!
,-IOI-.-r. .., f~ Let 0Vr team of trained professionals help Y9u choose the style and

color that's best for every room of your home. Select from a full
I'~-"''''''.V" I

assortment of blinds, window
shade6, shutters, curtains, top

'-- ......treatments and more!
Always 250/0-850/0 Off

m<l5t retail store prices

Please call the number below and press "2"
or log-on to www.freeshopathome.com
to make a FREEShop at Home appointment!

#tFREE
MEASURING &
INSTALLATIONt

800-391-4823 I ()o.1 bI.-cs crd-" CM'f $7S0 bdo, • ..." ""- ~ IS. $$S ~
&>0< .... "'.<1""'9 ~ ~ b ltot ~.......-.g.rd n<to~·oon
d't, 0".. do« rcr ~1O """"""'~ n:! lOp ~

QUALITY, COMPASSIONATE EMERGENCY CARE.

ALL WITHOUT THE WAIT.
When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you'll spend less

time in the waiting room and more time being taken care of. With

Emergency Fast Track Service - from II a.m. to II p.m., 7 days a

week - you'll be seen quickly so you can go home soonerl It's just one

of the ways we bring you quality emergency care services - all delivered in

our tradition of compassionate care.

Take advantage of our Quick Registration and we'll bring you right back

to an examination room. Later, when it's more convenient, we'll gather all

your medical information. It's the kind of service you've been waiting for.

At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our Emergency Center is staffed with doctors and

nurses specializing in Emergency Medicine. We're close, We're convenient.

We're right in your own back yard. Learn more by calling 1-888-464·WELL.

~ Sl: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

EMERGEKCY SERVICES
Livonia. HI

Physician Referral
Call1.88S.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

involvement by other nation,
and the United Nations.

"I disagree ....ilh the premise
that we should have UN sup-
port," McColler said. "We trust-
ed these people to do the right
thing to enforce sanctions
(against Iraq under Saddam
Hussein). I propose \\ e support
an American track:'

McCotter said lhat terrorism
....asn·t confined to al Qaeda but
that there were other groups and
the "terrorists sldtes that support
them."

"Terrorism is a tactic. not a
force," Truran said. He said the
gO\'ernment shouldn't be out-
sourcing the job of gelling
Osama bin Laden.

In response to a question
about Bush administralion poli-
cies that ha\e opened up go\ern-
ment lands for haT\esting natu-
ral resources, Truran said he
supports keeping parks and
wilderness as they are, calling
the Great Lakes, "one of our
great treasures."

"I go up north every deer ~ea-
son I can," ~lcCot1er said.

"ConseT\ation is a balancing act
....e do \\ ith our energy needs."

McColter said he supports
energy e'lploration on public
land and he also supports open-
ing public la.nd for more recre-
ational u~e by snowmobilers and
olhers.

On stem-cell research, Truran
said he supports adult and
embryonic stem-cell research as
a way to find a cure for many
diseases and does not regard
embT)onic stem-cell research as
destruction of human life.

"I do bclie\e it is the destruc-
tion .of human life," ~kCotter
said. "Great advances arc com-
ing from adult stem cell research
,not embryonic cells:'

On No Child Left Behind,
Truran said he was concerned
about the emphasis placed on
testing \\ hen there arc so many
variables involved in a child's
life.

"I disagree ....ith the funda-
mental premise," McCotter said.
"Education is best left in the
hands of teachers, parents and
students on a local le\ el:'

Residents arc iO\ ited to
hear Sandy Pourcho. from
Access Christian
Counseling. discuss the
challenges of marriage and
provide tools individuals
can put into action immedi-
ately. Auendees will go
home with a game plan for
a stronger relationship.
Refreshments will be
served and babysilling will
be provided. Visit St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 201 Elm
St. in Northville, Tuesday,
Oct. 26, 7-9 p.m. For more
information, call ~largo at
(248) 349·3140.

Local church
offers marriage
,vorkshop

MDJ(
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1·800·572·1717

www.mdausa.org

GUlTER LEAF GUARDS
, ~ MANYTYPES-.,;)I

~ t. ~ IN STOCK!! ~~
I, P' COLORS AVAILABLE .. -aIIIIl ..,

Dining • Bedroom • Accents • Sofas I Chairs • Youth
Leather • Home Theater / Office• Mattresses

Hll1'1J' in and find extra betmy authorized savings
froln fine l11antifaetllres.

Bernhardt· Berne • Canal Dover
Nichols & Stone • Sam Moore • Stanley

FINANCING AVAILABLE IIpll, 12 MONTHS, NO INTEREST!'

Celebrating over 70 years

240 N. Main St. • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs" Fri, 10-9 • Tues., \"V'cd., Sat, 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*Financing With Credit Approval. Limited Sale Period.
www.walkerbulenberg.com

\ .

http://www.freeshopathome.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.walkerbulenberg.com
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Stegemiller ",ill retire from his
position as vice president.president
of the company's North American
Wheel Group. Edward Kopkov.ski
\\ill step up to assume that work
'" hile continuing to sef\'e as presi-
dent of Hayes Lemmen's
Commercial Highway and
Mtermarket Group and Operational
Excellence.

Hayes also has been ranked in
Quality magazine's "rop 100 in
Quality." Thc sun ey cites Hayes
as a top company that improves.
processes. empo\\ers workers an.d
satisfies cuslomers through quali-
ty and process impro\ement ini·
tiatives.

Hayes Lemmerz is a leading
global supplier of automotive and
commercial highway "'heels,
brakes, powertrain. suspension,
structural and other lightweight
components.

Ha\'e a news tip or stoT)' idea
about a person, grollp or place in
North\ille Township? Contact Kim :
Ko\'elleat (248) 349- J 700, ext. 107, '
or \';a e·mail at
kkOl'elle@ht./wmrcomm.net.

Township meeting
With the delay of the new 10\\n·

ship hall, the current hall's meet-
ing room '" ill be closed for e1ec-
lion \\ orl. the ccst of the month.

So, the township \~i11 hold
tonight's 7:30 p.m. board oftrustces
llk'Cting in the new ficc hl-adquar-
leI'> at 41600 Six Mile Rd., across
from Northville High School.

On the agenda arc progn.-ss pay-
ments and change orlkrs for the
new municipal buildings and
Cooununity p.m.. The board also is
C\pectcd to appro\'e the 2005 budg-
et.

The locale \\iIl be the same for
next Thul'>day's planning commis-
sion meeting. When the new hall
finally opens at 44405 Sh Mile
Rd,. then meelings \\ill be held in
the 132·~C:ll communily room
there.

Former hospital land
sale put on hold again
Developer gets April deadline

Anyone with information is
asked to, contact the NorLh\;lIe
Township Police Departmenl at
(248) 349·9400.

Township
Briefs
NORTHVILLE Tecn~x gets certified

Tecnomatix Technologies Ltd.
recently announced its North\ille
operatiorts achie\'ed 900 1:2(00 rer-
tification as a provider of manufac-
turing process management soft·
ware, SClVices, customer mainte-
nance and product customization.

The certification recognizes the
company's implementation of
ISO's quality management sIan·
dards. Tecnomalix implements
customer manufacturing services
and software for automotive, elec-
tronics, aerospace and related
industries. It has offices in more
than 20 countries.

TCF Bank :u. Haggerty and Six
Mile roods. Police said he has a salt
and pepper "fumanchu" mustache
and was "'caring a light-colored
ball cap, dark suit and lighl-colored
shirt.

"We're •.. at an impasse rightnow:' Lt. Ray Garbarino. "We have
no additional leads. Nobody's
called and gi\'Cn us the name of the
suspect." He said police are "almost
certain" the man also robbed a TCF
in livonia and Royal Oak.

On Sept. 21, a while male
allegedly attempted to rob a
Standard Federal Bank on Six Mile
Road. He left the bank. v.ithout
cash.

"Some people have corne in and
said, 'Oh, he looks familiar to me,
but I can't put a name on it,'" DeL
Joe HelU said. "I really don't have
anything concrele."

By KIm Kovelle
RECORD 5T AFF \'IRJTER

close, the state kee~ the ... money."
The prospectivc tk.... clopcr had

until Oct. 15 to indcpendcntly
assess the property.

"We're assuming that the)' ha\C
cheel.ed c\'Cl)1hing OUllO their sat-
isfaclion," Medill3 said.

Real Estate Inteccsts did not
ccspond to phone calls by pCl.-SS
lime.

To\\nship Managcr Chip Snider
said he lalkcd 10 Rcal Estale
InlerCSlS panner Jon Wca\er
Monday.

"It's not a surprise:' Snider said.
"I think clearly the comple'(ity of
that piece of property dictates that
Mr. Wea\cr and REI takc C\'Cry
measure to keep an optimistic \;cw
and make sure ltk.-y made the right
<k."'Cision.

"My impression ... is they'cc in
the game, they want torcmain in the
game. All of the staff at the lown-
ship \\ ill re standing by in any
effort:'

Real Estate Inten."S1Shas nOl yet
scheduled a meeting \\ ith the to\\ n·
ship's planning commission.

With toc slatc's blcssing. thc
oo)cr of -t15 acR':> offomlCr ho<;pi.
tJl land nO\\ has at kast six more
month' to \\rap up the pun:hasc.

On Tucsday. thc State of
~tlchlgan lXpanmenl of Budget
and ~tanagCJllCnt 'Jid it's extendlOg
thc tkadhnc on thc sale of the for-
mer ~onh\ll1c P~)chiatric
Ho<pital.

In~tcad of a pre\ious Nov. I
d~adhnc. Bloomfield HJlls·b3Sl.'d
Rl'al E.,IJtC Inlcre~t~ now has unlll
,\pr.30.

In the agn:.:mcm, Real Eslate
Intac~ts also has the option 10
c\tcnd the deal until next Mayor
Junc. al aCO't ofS250,(XX) per addi-
lIonal month.

Unhl-.e their first e:\tension,
\\ hich cost Sloo.(XX) for an extra 30
da)" there won't be any monthl)
penal tics until May.

Bridget Medina, spokeswoman
for the state department, said the
dcal was arranged late last week..

"It·, in Ihc state's best interest in
lcnn~ of keeping the earnesl money
dcpo~it, \\hich is S2.8 million:'
r-.k-dina said. "In this instance. if
the) (Real I-:~tatc Imcn.-sts) do not

High-achieving Hayes
Northville-based Hayes

Lemmerz International. Inc. last
week announced senior manage-
ment team changes and award
recognition.

Effeetive Nov. I, James

Bank robbery updates
North\illc To",nship detectives

said there sllll arc no solid leads on
t\\O suspects that targeled banks for
robberies '" ithin the past month.

On Oct. 1, a black male alleged-
ly stole an cstimated S2,(XX) from a

Consumers Energy offers home heating tips
bills include an insert that describes
the various assistance programs
available for low·income custorncrs
and senior citizens, according to
Paul Preketes, senior vice president
of gas operations.

Consumers Energy, the principal
subsidiary of CMS Encrgy, pr0-
vides natural gas and electricity to
more than six million of the stale's
nearly 10 million residents in all 68
Low\.'!' Peninsula counties.

gy.com. 1be website also features
an Energy Library that provides
detailed information on energy-
related topics to help customers
make their homes more energy-effi-
cient, comfortable, and safe. The
utility also offers a free brochure
tilled "More· Than 100 Ways to
Sa\'C on Your Energy Bill:' The
brochure is available on the utility's
",ebsite or by calling (800) 477-
5050.

Consumers Energy's November

Natural gas prices arc c:\pected to
remain at higher le\ els this \\inter
and Consumers Energy is urging
customers to act now to help control
their heating bills.

To help reduce energy use and
S3\e money, particularly during
"'inlcr's coldest months,
Consumers Energy and, thc
Michigan Public Sen' ice
Commission offered the follov.ing
suggestions to customers.

Customers should look al:

• caulking around "'indows and
doors

- installing storm \\indov.'S
• adding insulation to ceilings

and walls
• ""Tapping an insulation blankel

around their waler heater
• installing a programmable ther-

mostat
Consumers Energy, ",hich serves

1.6 million natural gas customers.
offers online home energy audits at
its website, www,consumersener-

Kim Ko\ rUe can be reached at
(2-18) 349·1700, ext. 107. or \ia e·
mail at
J.1o\·elle@ht.homrcomm.llE'l.

the 2004-05 school )'Car'
Cadct Casimir Huyck, a 121h

grader at Ho\\e and the son of
Kathy and Edward Huyck of
Northville reeched this special . ...- --,
award by allaining at least a 3.0 B
a\erage in his sludies in a collegc
prep curriculum.

Cadel Hu)ck has reen allcnd-
ing Ho\\c Military School since
Aug. 2001.

ON CAMPUS

HO\\c Military School, a pri-
\ate co·educational 5chool,
gr.ldc~ fifth-12th. located in nonh-
c;l'lern Indiana. has announced
their Hcadmasler's List for the
fiN ~i'l \\eel. grading period of 4FREERA~EIVERS tL~

FREE MONTHS·
(~

FREE INSTAllATION IU
125 CHANNELS 39.99/140 .... e ....

&lLN_'

1-866-114-1113 --~~~-:~

Man)' VIOXX. users suffered strokes, heart attacks, heart
faUure,chest paIns, blood clots. serious bl~ and even
death. If you or a loYed one took VIOxx. and had any or
these problems, caD us now toll rree at 1-800-THE-BAGLE
for a free consu1tadon. We praCtice law only In Arizona,
but associate wllh lawyers throughout .he U.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
1-800-THE-EAGLE
()·800-843-3245)

"ww. I ROOIJlI.·calt!c.com

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FY2004
'~f •

.-...0 ...........
r....

NotICe is hereby gIVen thaI the Crty of Northville CIty Council win hold
a publIC hearing on Monday. November 1, 2004 al 7:30 p m. at NorthVIlle
Crty Hall, 215 W. MaJll Street, NorthVIlle, MlChlgan 48167. The purpose of
the publIC heanng is to obtain publIC input on the proposed reallocahon of
former rehabilitatIOn funds from the Wayne County CommuOlly
Development Block Granl Program

Proposed uses mdude:
City Hall Ramp Replacement $10,000
Allen Terrace - 1st & 2nd Floor

Wallcovenng Replacement $37,206
PubliC Reslroom RenovatIOn s..LQQQ

Total Estimated AUoeatlon & -- •• -_. • $54.206
" ., ,,, _ . JOANNE INGLIS,

(1D-21-{)4 NR 173586) ........ ._. flOUSING DIRECTOR

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOVEMBER 2, 2004
GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE Not only do we save you money,

we give you some, too.To the qualified electors, NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that a General
ElectJon Vv'IlIbe held In the Townsh:p of NorthVIlleon Tuesday, November 2,
2004, for the purpose of nomJnallng candidates of aU partopatll'lQ partJes for
the following offices:

President and Vice Presldent
RepresentalNe In Congress
Stale RepresenlalJve - 20th D1stnet
State Board of Education
Un.....ersity of MJChIgan Regents
MIChigan Stale UrwetSlty Trustees
W~e State UnIVerSItyGovernors
County Prosecuting Attorney
County Shenff
County ClerK
County Treasurer
County Regisler of Deeds
County CommISSIoner - 10th DlStnct
Tovmshlp SupeMSOr
Townshrp ClerK
Township Treasurer
Township Trustees
JustICeS of the Supreme Court
Judges of the Court of Appeals • 1st D1Stnet
Judges of the ClrctJl1Court • 3rd Cweurt • Incumbent
Judge of the Circuit Court • 3rd Clrcurt • Non - Incumbent
Judge of the Circuit Court • 3rd Clrcurt • Partial Term
Judges of the OrCUlt Court • 3rd CIrCUIt- ParMI terms
Judges 01 the Probate Court -Incunbent
Northvllie DlStnct Library Board • Trustees
And to vole on the following two state proposals:

PROPOSAL 04 • 1
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSmunON TO REQUIRE
VOTER APPROVAL OF ANY FORM OF GAMBUNG AUTHORIZED BY
LAW AND CERTAIN NEW STATE LOTIERY GAMES

The Pfoposed conslltullOC\3lamendment would:
- Reqwe voter approval of arry form of gambling authorIZed by law after

JaN.Ja ry 1, 2004
• Reqwe voter approval of arry neN slate lottery games utlllZlrlQ "table

games' or "player operaled mechamcal Of electronIC deVIceS- Ultroduced
after January 1. 2004

• PrCMde that when voler approval is reQUIred, both statE!Wlde voter
approval and voler approval Ul the erty or tCM11Shrpwhere gamblIng Win lake
place musl be oblaoned.

- Speofy that the voter approval requiremenl does not apply to Indl30
tflOOIgamll'lQ or gambl-ng Ul up 10three casIIlOS located It'I the Qty of Delrort

Should thiS proposal be adopted? Ves No
PROPOSAL 04 ·2

A PROPOSAL TO AMENDTHE STATE CONSmunONTO SPECIFY
WHAT CAN BE RECOGNIZED AS A "MARRIAGE OR SIMILAR UNION~
FOR ANY PURPOSE

The proposal would amend the state constrtutlOO 10 prOVIde that "the
un'on of one man ancl one menan in marriage shall be the cdy agreement
recognized as a marnage or similar l.nion !of aJrf Purpose·-

Should this proposal be adopled? Yes No
PoIllng locations for Northville Township

The foIlooMng poI!Ing IocatJons Will be open al 7:00 am and Win remaJll
open unt~ the dose 01 polls alS"OO pm,
PrOC1OClSI, 15 Mofaoo Elementary

School

Bank Standard (omerlca CHARTER

'" S100 One Federal ONE~
Free checks for life 0 0 0 l!1

Free use of other banks' ATMs' 0 0 0 [t

WITH A NE\Y Free courtesy overdraftsl 0 0 0 rr1
CHECKING ACCOUNT

$1,000 Guarantee 0 0 0 [1J

Charter One is giving a whole new meaning to "free~ Because when you open The Best

FREE Checking ....Account, we'll deposit $25 into your account. And if you sign up for Direct

Deposit, you'll receive a $50 cash bonus. Plus, when you make your first Online Bill Payment,

you'll get $25. So we're not just talking free - we're talking free plus $100. We think that's

such a good deal we'll pay you $1,000 to open The Best FREE Checking Account if you

can find another that's better on every count. For more information or to open an account, just

call 1-888·FEE2FREE, go to www,charterone,com or visit us In person at your nearest branch,

CHARTER ONe
BANK

PrOC1OClS2. 8, 9,
13.14 SWeI' SprIngs

Elementary School 19801 SiIyer Springs Drive
Preoncts 7,12, 16 Meads Mil MJdcl!eSchool 16700 Ranldin Road
PrOC1OClS6, 10 11 WltlChestef Elemenlary

School 16141 WlIlChesler Drive
Preonct 5 KIngs MillCWlouse t 8120 JamestO'M'l CIf'de
Prooncts 17, 18 RJdge WoOO Elementary

School 49775 Sot we Road
Preoocts 3. 4 Nor1hVIlIe Hogh SChool 45700 Sot We Road

Absentee Ballots !of said e1eebon are available 10 QUa1died electors at
the Office of the TO'MlShipClerK, 41600 Sot we Road. The deadline lor
receiVIng applJCalJonS !of ba1lols to be maJled is 2:00 pm. saturday. OCtober
30. 2004. The TO'MlShipClerK's office W1IIbe open on saturday, OCtober 30,
2004 from 900 a m until200pm.
(1D-21-04 NR 173(35) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
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Northville shows its beauty
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

After scouting and scrutinizing,
Nonhville's beautification com-
missions celebrated their beauti-
ful businesses.

On Sept. 28, the township
a....arded 22 local businesses and
the city commended 10, ....ith a
special award given to the
revamped Nonhville Community
Senior Center.

City chairperson Linda Lestock
~aid the businesses ",ere picked
from about 25 finalists.

"'The Senior Center had gone
\\ ay 0\ er ... our expectations,"
she said. 'They did reconstruc-
tion, landscaping. It was just
unbelievable."

In the to",nship, Commission
Chair Marie Barr said criteria
included window upkeep, land-
scaping, follo ....ing ordinances and
o\erall appearance. Scores ranged
from 1-3.

"We allemptto visit e\cry busi·

BEAUTIFICATION AWARDS
"The Senior

Center had gone
way over ... our
expectations. U

The following Northville busi-
nesses and municipal centers
were recognized for their beauti-
fication efforts:

• B & W Variety
• Barnes & Noble
• Belanger Abrasives
• Bonfire Bistro
• Castle landscaping
• Deadwood Bar & Grill
·EWS
• Hidden Springs Veterinary

Clinic
• Hiller's Shopping center
• Home Depot
• Mason Pro
• Michigan Credit Union
• Northville Deptartment of

Public Services
• Northville Township CMc

center
• Northville Township Rnance
• Northville Fire Station 12
• PF Chang Restaurant
• Papa Vino's
• Park Place of Northville
• Sunrise Assisted LMng of

Northville

City of Northville
• American Spoon
• Asher's Citgo
• Elizabeth's Bridal salon
• Kitchen Witch
• Little Italy
• Marquis Theatre
• Mechantronics Inc.
• Northville Chamber of

Commerce
• Northville Clock Shop
• second Streets Hair &

Tanning salon
• Northville Community

Senior Center (special award)

Northville Township
• Addington Place
• American House

Linda Lestock
Chairperson

ness establishment in the town-
ship:' Barr said. "It's pretty dim·
cult to pick out anyone particular
place:'

This year, t....0 township strip
mall shops were awarded because
of landscape creathity with pot·
led plants.

1be city also gave 144 residents
certificates of appreciation for
curbside appeal. Winners reeehed
plaques at the 16th annual e\enl.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDE~ RECOAO

Northville Parks and Recreation employees Nancy
Guiffre and Craig Towne were both recognized in the
city's annual beautification awards for their work on the
landscaping surrounding the Northville Community
Senior Center. . .

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too,

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call1·800·355·SHARE.

Share your 'lfe. share your decision.SII

Michigan Coalition on donation

ENTER THE WORLD OF ERHARD

I {L;jJfM@ [pJ(Q)W~[pJ
, FARMt'NGTONHILLS.
I 2004 CLOSEOUT PRICES! GET ONE OF THE FEW LAST MODELS ~

TWO WAYS TO DRlVE
A LAND ROVER TOOAY
_EASll Y AND AFFORDABL Y

LEASE
A 2004 DISCOVERY SE FOR

SO DOWN
S399/MONTH*

NorthY1l1e
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

42947 W. 7 Mile • 248-347·4570

by Donald M. Wayne,D.D.S., M.S,
Orthodontic Specialist

THE "MODEL T" OF BRACES
The dental specialty of orthodon· orthodontic treatment requiring far

tics began in lhe 1920s, when a fewer office visits and far greater
New Orleans dentist named comfort for patients.
George Crozat invented the If you are concerned about your
"Crozat brace." This soldered· ....ire child's teeth, bring him or her to
device, which patients could put in our caring staff. We ....i11 do our
and take out of their mouths, best to prove worthy of )our
amounted to the first tel1lO'o'3blepatronage. Our specific qualifica·
orthodontic appliance. It was not tions in the design, application and
until 40 years later that this popu- control of corrective appliances
lar device was replaced ....ith the ' ....;11bring teeth, lips and jaws into
"tin grin" metal bands that encir- proper alignments for optimal
cled each tooth. These, in turn, faCialbalance. To schedule a con-
ha\e been replaced by barely \;si- sultation, call my office at 248-
ble ceramic, plastic, or metal 471-1581. The office is come-
brackets that attach to the fronts of niently located at 39595 W.Ten
the teeth. In addition, space age Mile Road, Suite Ill.
thermally ~ctivated wires ~ave p.s Adults now account for 20'.10 25" 0

replaced stamless steel arch ....1~. all orthodocbC p3hCnts.
These advances ha\e resulted In L-- .......

Now accepting:
yr.I" like-aew CllrretllWoatetl'S

faslioas & a«us. NoappoiahDell aKessory.
Opea 1days a weft.

OR PURCHASE
A LOW·UUAGC 2004
OISCOVERY SE DElIO FOfl OHlY

$29,995· A SAVINGS OF $10,000
CONSIGNMENT---~----Land Rover Farmington Hills

. 38200 Gnnd Ri\-rr A~. Farmington Hills, MI -48335

(888) 834-8632
Vi"1 u' online al w>ow.wortdoftlhard.com

"'O!IrIJ,t~r-q-')')1,.'04 .. .J004~
~ o-x-v Sf .......... b to
~-a-.-....gM.'9'W"G-t2~
..... p.,...:s..cu"tr~ ..
.... ~ ......... IiIIaI ..~ Soto-.,..,.......... .. be~

"""' s..dM"'b'!;J.~
1If"d~ 1tdoIL

Northville Record/Novi NeWS
Coloring Contest Rules:
• Open to all readers up to age 10
• Family members of HomeTown employees not ellgible
• All entries must be received by 5pm October 25th
• All entries must be completed by entrant
• Judging will be broken down into age groups:
3·6&7·10

• Winners in each category will receive a pizza & ribs combo courtesy
of Pizza Marvelous & have their drawing printed in the October 28th
editions of the Northville Record & Novi News

Coloring Contest - Entry 'FOrm.
I
I Nam.e
I
I Address
II Phone # .,...- _
I
I Age

~ Parent/Guardian Signature _~---------------------------~Please send or bring entry blank and colored pldure to:
104 West Main St. • Northville, MI 48167

Sponsored By:
.

PIZZA~
MARVELOUS

SUBS· SALADS· CHICKEN. RIBS

43340 W. 10 Mile Rd,. Novi
inside the Food &: Wine Buur

148·348·1000
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Nn~t4utl1t 1!{ernrb
Part of HomeTo ....n Communications NetworkThI

DavidAguilar Jack Lessenberry
EDITOR VP, EDITORIAL

Grace Perry DickAglnlan
PUBliSHER PRESIDENT

Richard Brady Phillip Power
VPICOO CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbute to the business success of our customers.

Return McCotter
to Congress

At a I forum last week for McCotter has a long Wstory
11th District congressional 'of . public service as a
candidates, a questioner Schoolcraft College lnlstee,
asked incumbent Thaddeus Wayne County commissioner
McCotter and challenger Phil . and state senator. He has a
Truran if they would ever vote strong command of the
against their party's position issues. a keen sense of Wsto-
if it went against their con- ry and strong contacts in the
science. community. He understands

Truran answered. "I the legislative process and, as
would.- McCotter answered, a member of what will proba-
"I have.- bly remain the majority party,

The record shows that in he will have an opportunity to
McCotter's first term as a make a difference. He has
congressman, he has voted also been a Wghly visible and
consistently to support the responsive representative,
Republican leadership and prOViding good constituent
the Bush administration. service and communlcation.
Acrording to the nonpartisan For those reasons, we sup-
Project Vote Smart, McCotter port the re'election of
draws consistently high rat- Thaddeus McCotter.
ings from conservative We suggest that it is time
groups. for MlJCotter to step up as a

Yet in interviews. the con- leader and bring his nuanced
gressman frequently offers differences with his party
nuanced differences with leadership to the table. As a
administration and party conservative who strongly
leadership positions when he supports the "social safety
sees those positions in oppo- .net." he needs to make a bet-
sition to the interests of his ter case for how best to do
constituents. that. As a conservative, he

McCotter is probably more needs to take a closer look at
conservati\'e than the a\'erage how the gO\'emment can rein
voter in the 11th District. but in deficit spending and pro-
he has been an active, vocal vide necessary services. As a
member of Congress in sup- conservati\'e with real con-
port of positions important to cerns about jobs going over-
his constituents. ' , seas, he needs to take <\ cl~-
, We' 'respect t Phil 'tru'riJJ: :al erll>ok"a![hrs·party'slrelatlorl".
union local president, for: in sh\p'toblgbusiness iritereStS:
his words. "stepping up· to . As a conservative who strong-
offer a \iable alternative to 1y supports taking democracy
McCotter in a district that is to other countries. he needs
heaVily Republican. Truran is to step up in defense of pre-
a conservati\'e Democrat with sening cMl liberties here at
honest concerns about the home. As someone committed
direction of the nation's ceon- to the war on terror, he needs
omy and about the Bush to voice his real concerns
administration's foreign poli- about the prosecution of that
cy. Though a political no\1ce. war.
he has run a good, issueS- We recommend a vote Nov.
based campaign. We hope he 2 for McCotter.
remains politically acth·e.

.'

Evans for Wayne
County Sheriff

Wayne County voters have a
choice betwe::en two sheriffs
Nov. 2.

Warren Evans, appointed in
January 2003 to replace
Robert Ficano ";hen Ficano
became county executive. is
being challenged by Bill Lucas.
Wa}ne County's sheriff from
1969-82 and the first Wayne
County executi\'e from 1982-
86.

Both candidates ha\"C long
careers in law enforcement.
both ha\"C eJ.1ensi\·e adminis-
trative experience and both
have law degrees. At 76. Lucas
is sUlI energetic and offers per-
ceptive criticism of current
department operations.
Evans. 55, Is the first to say
that age is not a factor and
that he welcomes his former
mentor's interest in remaining
an active citizen.

While ....'C respect BllI Lucas'
senicc and enthusiasm. ....'C
endorse the election of Warren
Evans to a fullterm as sheriff,

In 18 months as sheriff
Evans has put an emphasis on
programs that help county
police forces fight crime. He
has lwor~ed ....ith local police
agencies to dC\'Clop programs
to centralize fugiti\'e appre·
hension, created the Last Call
unit to apprehend drunken
drivers who have failed to
appear in court, created a
missing and exploited ehll-
dren'~ program and restored
the Internet crime program to
target sexual predatorS. He
continues to advocate for cre-
ation of a central crime data
base and more cooperation
and coordination With local

police departments. He has
been aggressi\"C in pursuing
state and federal grant money
for innvoath'e crime fighting
programs.

The $115 million budget
continues to be a point of con-
tention between Evans and
Ficano. Evans has made
extensl\-c cuts in positions and
reduced O\'ertime at the jail.
StiU, there needs to be more
communlcation between the
sheriff .and the county execu-
th"C and less political maneu-
vering.

Evans maintains that
morale in Ws department is
generally high. He faced oppo-
sition from se..-eral deputies in
the primary, but he said they
do not represent the majority
in Ws department

We like Evans' theme of col-
laboration ",1th the sheriffs
department being a central
service agency for county
police operations and bellC\"C
he has made the right moves
in that direction.

The position pays $128.768
a year.

We recommend a ,"ote for
Warren Evans.

County Prosecutor Kyrn
Worthy and Treasurer
Ra}mond WojtowiCZ are ron·
ning unopposed, Democrat
incumbent Clerk cathy
Garrett Is opposed by
Republican LanneD Buffington
and Democrat Register of
Deeds Bernard Youngblood is
opposed by Republican Willie
Cambell. We support Garrett
and Youngblood for re-election
against their token opposition,

My views on lhe wk in Iraq are \'el)' mixed,
but I think that the pro-war Bush administra-
tion is made up of individuals who have never
served in any branch of the service. Iwas not
either, but while searching for my father's
WWII record on the 'Internet, I found a high
school friend, Brian I Marshall, on www.the-
wall-usa.com. He was 19 and he was killed in
Vietnam the day after he arrived. That's what I
remember about war; the death and destruc'-
tio~ I ~

So is this why someone ke)'ed my neiglt-
bor's \'all when he parked it in the city with'a
John KefI)' bumper sticker'? Because they are
pro-\\-ar'? Is this the way to win an election by
a cowardly attack? Do Republican supponers
feel so threatened by the democratic process?

That's why 1 say, please vote responsibly •
,;f j :l"i' :.' ", ,.. ..,"; 1;', ;,:; :';,l:: l !",':: •This..is)~~4Iy th~ "uprising.o,f ~,fn\\l.peq---:~ NovellJber, for it is our childre~ sibli~l
TJ.t. k . b t OLV pie". }'fore than 85 percent of Orchard Heights parents, and friends Who arc at risk \\'hen they
II/In agaIn a OU homeowners are opposed to the expansion, are sentto war.

wilh 200-plus ha\ing signed pelilions
(obtained in two days) and previously posting
"Preserve Our Neighborhood" yard signs.
There are those who are \el)' much against the
expansion but have chosen not to display a
sign. Some are local business O\lollerswho are
aware of the business backlash felt in !he 1996-
97 by thoSe ....ho opposed !he interests of !he Rezoning concerns
parish. Others are parishioners afraid of hav-
ing Iheir names and addresses printed on !he
Internet (yes, this has happened on more !han
one occasion). The remaining few \loould be
fired from !heir jobs if they publicly took a
side. Those in the neighborhood who truly
support the expansion are limited to a few
OLV school parents, OLV Parish Council
members, and !hose \\ho loyally support the
decision of their parish.

Unlike the casual obser.er, \\'e ha\e studied
lhe situ:llion in delail and \\e believe we
understand the negative impact on our neigh-
borhood. We don't like \\hat \loe sec, and ....e
\\ilI continue to oppose lhe expansion by e\el)'
legal me.1ns avaIlable to us.

L
Vigil unrest

Sadly, the peace vigil \',e have conducted
",;th honor and dignity for o\er a year on
Monday evening at Eight Mile and Novi
Roads from 5-6 p.m. and authorized by !he
Northville Police Department. the Cily of
Northville and Oakland County, was marred
by troublemakers calling themsel\es Bush
supporters who deliberately set out on
Monday, Oct. 11 al5 p.m. \\'ith the intention to
disrupt and intimidate our peaceful vigil. No
concern was given by this hostile group thaI
their dissenting participation could cause an
accident at this busy intersection.

Driving through neighborhoods in
Northville Isee signs on the lay,ns promoting
John Kerry and George Bush, Democrats and
Republicans. Neighbors disagree politically
bul ha\e respect for !heir neighbors political
choice living together in peace and harmony.
The people \loho harassro our vigil arc not 1)1>-
ical of our North\ille residents.

Yes, ",e \\'ill be out again nexl Monday to
continue our \ igil of peace. We arc confident
that this angl)' group of politically challenged
activists have thought it over and realized that
confusion and discord hinders their and our
effons, to speak nothing of endangering the
mOlorist.

Michael Clancy
NorthVille Township

A recent letter from M.E.P. Hollis demon-
strates a continuing lack of understanding of
Ihe situation facing lhe Orchard Heights
neighborhood from the proposed monster
school expansion by Our Lady of Victol)'.

There seems to be a disquieting suggestion
by ~fr. or Mrs. Hollis that bigfoot homes are
acceptable, but a Catholic school is not.
Readers surely understand that no matter how
large a private residence might be, it has a
microscopic impact on the neighborhood,
compared to the proposed expansion. With the
expansion, hundreds of cars '" ill descend upon
Orchard Heights e\el)' morning and evel)'
afternoon. The current plan locates all student
pick up and drop off on the school propeny on
the \\ est side of Orchard, all school traffic will
have to go through a parking lot \\ith single
lane of mO\ing lraffic, competing y,ith \ehi-
cles pulling into and out of curbside ~pots. The
only traffic study done for the current propos-
al was perfonned by a professional consullant
paid for by the pt.'Ople of Orchard Heighls
(OLV refuses to submit such a study 10 the
city). It found that traffic in the area ....ould be
a disaster,

Mr. or Mrs. Hollis apparently celebrates
traffic, including car horns and slr~1 racing. as
a fonn of entertainment, but most of their
neighbors \\ould not agree. You may recall
that the Cily of North\iIIe posted "no parking"
signs for blocks around Hillside'" hen it was
the old high school, at the insistence of home-
o\\ners. Of course, OLV's school \\'i11 not be
the old high school, as the children do nol
drive. Neither y,ill it be HIllside. \\ here the
majorily of I..ids either ....alk or ride the bus.
Ralher. OLV's school is a regional school.
Wilh about 80 percent oflhe chilJren dri\ en by
parents from areas as far away as South Lyon
and Li\onia. With the 450 student cap prom-
ised (but not fonnally committed to) h)' OLV
leadership, lraffic "'ill increase significanlly in
Orchard Heights, in ..iolation of the masler
plan and the zoning ordinance.

The daily school traffic ....ill be funhcr com-
pounded by thc 50-plus OLV organizations
currenlly mecling off·sile that \loill come to lhe
"Parish Life Cenler" (g) m). 1lle"C function~
\\ill give OLV's Parhh Lifo:Center outside-()f·
school hours operations ~inlll.u to the recre-
ation center ..... here many of these functions
CUlTcntly meet. Imagine Ihis faCility oc'(t 10

your house.
Finally, Mr. or M~, Holli, sa)S lhal the

block of Orchard Drivc l'ocl",c.:nMain Strcct
and Tha)er has no pro-ncighborhood lay,n
signs and says "That scnd~ a n~~~age 10 me,"
I'm not sure \loh:llmc~ge Mr. or Mrs. lIollis
is receiving, bot here is the situation. Three of
the homes bem een Main Streel and Thayer
are owned by the Archdiocese of Dctroil, these
being 116, 132, and 224 Orchard. Alllhrce of
these homes will be demolished cd make way
for the school and the parl..ing lot, which will
e.'(tcnd from Main Stfl.'Ctto the southern edge
of the propeny at 224. Readers are urged to
drive by and see for themselves the size of
what is proposed. The school's length will be
!he same as a football field, and the size of two
Hiller's Markets.
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Share your opinions: We wel-

come your letters 10the editor. Please

include your name, address and phooe

number for venfJCation.We ask that your
fetters be 400 words or less. We may
edit for darity, space and content

Generally, no more than one letter per
'. month bY the same author 'NIII be pub-

lished.

~~Elections: In order to be fair to

everyone, this newspaper will not run Iet-

. ters to the e<frtor the week prior 10an elee·

bon that open new ISSues.Expressions of
thanks to political supporters are best

made by buying an advertISement.

Mail: Letters 10the Editor, David

AgUilar.Northville Record. 104 W. Main
St, NorthVIlle, MI48167.

Fax: (248) 349-9832

. E-mail: daguilarChlhomecomm.nel

Richard Coolman
Northville

Vote prudently
O\er the years ....e·vc SlOPped talking about

politics. But I feel as if Imust tl)' to persuade
) ou all Ihat this is an election '" here you
should \ote to lell your pany it has mO\ed too
far away from the responSIble governance you
expect. This one lime, please don'l \ole for the
Republican incumbent.

I'm not asking you 10 forgo )our conser.·a-
ti\e \'alues, bot to demand from your party that
it groom cO'lscrvati\e leaders who arc respecl-
cd in the y,orld the \\''a)' Eisenhower was. In
doing so )OU would be among other nonnally
reticent diplomats, sdentists, military and
intelligencc ~ 'r,,,,4'~~, and s.lInC Republican
leaders ....ho ha\'e tried to persuade the Bush
administration thaI it treads a dangerous path.

For me. President Bush has disappointed on
almost e\el)' fronl. But there is one area ....hich
I belie\c)ou find so important that missteps in
il \\ould trump your urge to have Republicans
in all offices possible, that is, safely. '

We are nO( safe. President Bush and the
majorily Republican Congress have not done
all. t~y could I? kcep us safe. The majority of
shlppmg contamcrs and cargo holds can be
inspected rather than a few and none. We can
fund more firsl responders. nOl fewer. We can
work "'ith Oulada to inspecl cars before Ihey
cross the Ambassador Bridge into the U.S.
ralher man after they cross it. We can demand
a ban on assault weapons.

Further, the President suggested in the Oct.
l2debale, "Wc'lI be safe if \\c spread freedom
and liberty around the world." This doesn'l
sound like the war will end in Iraq and
Afghanistan. We will not be safer destabilizing
more and more countries. And doesn'l it worry
you that in the face of the exhaustive report by
his own \\'eapons inspector Slating that UN

.. ) ....... 1 .......... .\ ...........

From the ,'~
ground, up! ~~

Photo by JOHN HEIDER!
oomM.I.! Flf(;Of'Il

Work begins in earnest
Monday morning in the
construction of Jim Long's
new building at the north-
east corner of West Main
and Wing in Northville,

s
sanctions had worked to de fang Saddam, the
President insisted in the Oct. 8 debate that me
UN sanctions had not worked?

This election is not aboul small or big gov-
ernment. Lives are at stake. Please consider
\oting the Bush Administration out of office.

Lynn Parkl/an
Northville

War and p~ace

Cathie Longan
Northville

I lh e in Northville Township near Six Mile
and Ridge Roads. I am concerned about the
proposed rezoning of property on the north-
west comer of Six Mile and Ridge Roads from
R-2 One Family Residential to B-1 Local
Business. ~~

Within a ty,o-mile radius, this area is exclli;
sively residential except for Ridgewood
Elementary School on the southwest comer:
Putting a business on this property overlook-
ing Stonewater would not fit in with the sO,r-
rounding homes and Ihe increased traffic
would be dangerous for parents and children
attending Ridgewood. Localing a business at
Six Mile and Ridge would also increase traffis:
noise and light pollution at this intersection. (
I believe mat businesses should stay on

main roads like Beck or Five Mile that already
have business zones. Please contact the
Nonhville Planning Commission 10 express
your views on this issue and help keep Ridge
and Six Mile residential. The public hearing is
at 7:30 p,m. on Tuesday, Oct. 26, 200t

Peter Smith
Nortfrflfle

Thank you, volunteers!
North\ille Parks and Recrealion ....ould like

10 thank these outstanding community \'olun-
leers for their incredible work on another pIle-
nominal Pumpkin Walk at Mill Race Village;
Ihe Northville High School Rotai)' Interact
Club, Boy Scout Pack 755 Amennine, Girl
Scout Troops including Junior Troops 71 &
1075, Troops 1227 Amermine & 1279, and
Cadette Troops 1240, 1278 & 1556 who mag-
ically lratlsformed Mill Race into a friendly
haunted Village.

Speciallhanks also goes to Tom Alexandris;
Tammy Busse, Marcia Sherman, Paul and
Traci Sincock, Pat Brown, the Northville High
School National Honor Society and Nonhvill~
Youth Assistance Volunteers who helped the'
event run smoothly and safely for all 450 trick-
or·treaters.

Emily Sherman
Special Events Supervisor. Northvine Parks and

RecreJtion,

continued on page 1M
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

Our nation is more politically divisive than ever
Uke all of us. I've been

swamped by the torrents of
fact, opinion, spIn and dia-
tribe surroundIng this presI-
dential election. And I've been
tIying to figure out just why
we as a nation are so deeply
and narrowly
divided. I've
concluded
there Is some-
thing lmportant
- but little
noticed - going
on that is shap-
ing the very
structure of our
politics in a
profound way.

For the past
70 years or so,
America has
operated under
a kind of con-
sensus social
contract. The
parties have
squabbled about the details a
bit. but the core has largely
kept us together as a nation.
"Ever since they came in,
however. President Bush's
adminIstration has mounted
a comprehensive, powerful.

well-organIzed and uHerly
focused national effort to
restructure that. They would
re\ise:

• The dIstribution of the tax
burden among our citizens.
(~amely. via the tax cuts for

the wealthy.)
• Which gen-

eration pays
our common
debts. (The
current record
defiCits \\111 be
paid down not
by us but by
our children
and grandchil-
dren. if ever.}

• The legal
status of sexual
preference
(reflected in
support for a
Constitutional
amendment
forbidding gay

support for the existing Inter-
national system ijeopardlzed
by the administration's un1-
lateralism and willingness to
advocate a doctrine of pre-
ventive war.)

The underlying truth Is
that not only is It far from
being particularly "compas-
sionate." the Bush
AdminIstration Is most cer-
tainly not "conservative:
Instead, it is proposing the
most radical set of social,
economic and legal changes
this country has seen at least
since the days of Franklin D.
Roose\'elt. substituting the
events of Sept. 11 for the
Great Depression.

Given the extraordinary
reach of this attempt to undo
our traditional social con·
tract. is it any wonder the
nation is so profoundly divid-
ed. that our politics are so
acidly partisan and that
President Bush is Widely
regarded as the most polariz-
ing president of modern
times?

Sure, Karl Rove's brilliant
political machine and nation-
al grief and rage at Sept. 11

Phif Power
CHAlRI.Wl.
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

marriage.)
• The defmition of life itself

(through opposition to a
woman's right to choose an
abortion,)

• Our traditional reliance
on a network of alliances and

Casinos work hard

have been big contributors to
this administration's suc-
cess. Beyond these. however,
lles two fundamental facts:
major developing changes In
national demography and the
reality of direct democracy for
all people. regardless of
where they live or go to col-
lege.

The great demographic
shift In America over the past
70 years has been the enor-
mous population growth In
the South and West at the
expense of the Eastern
seaboard and the Midwest.
Back in the 1970s, Michigan
had 19 seats in the House of
Representatives: today we're
down to 15. and may lose
more. Florida. on the other
hand had eight congressmen
in 1960 and has 25 now.

It's always hard to make
generalizations. but people
who live in the South and
West are unlike those who
live In the East and Midwest.
They're inclined to be more
religious. and their religion
tends to be more socially con-
sen-ative. They're less likely
to ha\'e attended elite unlver-

slUes like Harvard. Yale and
even the University of
MichIgan. And historically
they've been left out of the
"Eastern Establishment" that
has largely run the country
for generations. But now
there Is a steady and undeni-
able Influence of these rising
regions on our politics.

Consider the trajectory
from Franklin D. Roosevelt (a
WASP aristocrat from New
York) to Richard Nixon (a
lawyer from small-town
California) to Jimmy Carter
(a someUme peanut farmer
from Georgia) to Bill Clinton
(Arkansas by affect. Oxford
by education) and George W.
Bush (assertively Texan.
despite his heritage.) The
political center of gravity of
the country is shifting.

And to their surprise and
chagrin. members of the
Eastern Establishment.
accustomed to governing.
now fmd themselves in com-
petition with folks from the
South and the West. And this
gives rise to feelings of class:
Eastern elites (snobs. to
southerners and westerners)

versus populist folks (lower
class rednecks. to Eastern
elitists). And when you add
the emotional energy of class
conflict to a far-reaching pol-
icy agenda. It's no surprise
our politics are as divisive
and nasty as they are.

So perhaps the largest and
most puzzlingly unspoken
issue In the current cam-
paign Is not who would be
best at winning the war on
terror or providing jobs. but
who can bring our nation
back together. Neither George
Bush nor John Keny has
done more than dance
around that very important
Issue.

Too bad the debates are
over. Wouldn't you just love
to hear what both men would
really say about that?

Phil Power is the Chairman
of the Board of the company
that owns this newspaper. He
would be pleased to get your
reactions to this colWTUleither
at (734) 953·2047 or at ppow-
~homecomm.net.

mostly to·protect themselves
This just in: Michigan's

casino operators were
shocked - shocked - to
discover that other folks
want to start more gambling
in the mitten state! Not to
wony, though;
they are spend-
ing millions
backing a state
constitutional
amendment that
·would effec-
tively prevent
new forms of it.

However, it
would- just
coincidentally,
of course-

• preserve their
near~monopoly
orilglinles1sf
chance and the
suckers' wal-
lels. If you
think the last
two paragraphs sound sar-
castic, you win today's prize
for perceptiveness,

Proposal 1 on the
November ballot would not
actually prohibit new kinds
of what gamblers like to cal1
"gaming." It would just set

impossibly high hurdles. ter, incidental1y. was sold to
An)one \\anting to start voters in 1972 as a way to
~omcthing would have to solve state education fund-
\\in approval both from the ing, (ho ho) which has
\ otcrs in that particular com- remained a sore point.
munity and in a statewide Yet there are those who

referendum. oppose more gambling, but
Would voters arc leery of enshrining the

in Marquette casino monopoly in the state
be apt to constitution.
approve gam- The petition drive to put
bling in Proposal 1 on the ballot
Monroe began when the state's cash-
County, 500- strapped racetracks, which
some miles have been losing the compe-
away? Almost tit ion with the casinos,
certainly not. began talking about putting
That doesn't video gambling terminals in
mean that there their establishments, turning
isn't wide- them into so-called "raci-

-~preatl-agree·· ,- nos.'\:rhe casinos didn't like
menfthat . 'thit: and so this latest drive

Jack lessen berry Michigan for direct democracy was
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT, doesn't need a born ..
HOMETOWN COMIAUNlCATIONS roulette wheel The Issue has made for

on every cor- strange bedfellows, Former
nero Polls show most voters Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus
think that there is already general1y opposes gambling
too much legal gambling in and was against the referen-
the state: three casinos in dum that approved Detroit's
Detroit, casinos owned by three casinos in 1992. But he
Native American tribes else- backs Proposal I. not, he
\\ here: horse racing tracks says because he likes gam-
and a state lottery. The lat- bling but because this would

help limit it.
However, Gov. Jennifer

Granholm is supporting
(although not too loudly) a
no vote. Reason? There is
general agreement that the
proposal would severely
restrict the state's ability to
offer new lottery games.

Accordingly, Proposal 1 is
also opposed by Michigan's
two teachers unions, which
fear a potential loss of lot-
tery revenue for the schools.

But when it comes to
money. Proposal 1 oppo-
nents have far fewer chips
than supporters. An ad hoc
group called No Casino
Monopoly has ponied up
barely more than 51 million,
nearly all of it from horse\7
racing interests. Supporters,
who call their group "Let
Voters Decide," are awash in
dough.

The Soaring Eagle Casino
in Mt. Pleasant and owners
ofMGM Grand Casino in
Detroit have each kicked in
more than $3 million, with
more from other casinos
reportedly on the way. Not
surprisingly, polls show that

GUEST COLUMN

, When members of Congress return
to Washington for work next month.
there will be just a few weeks remain'
ing to wrap up their work for the year.
As a veteran. I hope their short list of
things to do Includes apprO\ing a blll
that will provide relief to our men and
women In uniform who were exposed
to deadly asbestos dUring their tours
of duty gone by and now find them-
selves fighting a powerful enemy:
asbestos-related disease.

For more than thirty years from
World War II through most of the
Vietnam War, asbestos was used \\ide-
ly In military constructions. - Aboard
Navy ships of that era, it could be
found from the boiler rooms to the
bulkheads.

The military stopped using this sub·
stance In the mid 1970's when it was
becoming apparent the substance \vas
dangerous and even deadly. But too
late for the many thousands of veter-
ans who had already been exposed.

Today, veterans battling asbestos
related illnesses have literally nowhere
to turn for compensation or relief.
Unlike other workers, who can seek
reUef in the courts from the employer
responsible for their exposure. veter-

ans are prohibited from suing the gov-
ernment for compensation. While vet-
erans could, in theory. sue the compa-
nies who sold asbestos to the U.S. mil-
itary. in fact. those companies have
disappeared into bankruptcy.

Congress has a rare opportunity
today to fix a badly broken asbestos
litigation system that leaves sick veter-
ans and other victims of asbestos
exposure stranded in our courts. A
proposal in the U.S. Senate would cre-
ate a $140 billion privately funded \ic-
tlrns' fund to compensate the truly sick
fairly and qUickly.

And it responds specifically to the
plight of \·eterans. by creating a simple
avenue for them to seek compensa-
tion.

While asbestos exposure is mostly a
thing of the past. asbestos-related dis-
eases most surely are not. Because of
the long latency periods of these ill-
nesses. many of our veterans who were
exposed years ago are only learning
today that they are sick.

And sadly there may be another gen-
eration of veterans that will wrestle
\\ith this problem. According to recent
news reports. a National Guard un.1t In
Iraq was exposed to asbestos In the

voters favor Proposal 1 by a
roughly 2-1 margin. If it
passes, some have ques-
tioned whether the state's
racetracks can long survive.

Detroit Education
Follies: Latest Round: Five
years ago, the Michigan
Legislature stepped in and
took control of Detroit's
public schools away from
the duly elected board of
education, and gave all
power to a "reform board"
mostly appointed by the
mayor, but with one addi-
tional appointee by the gov-
ernor.

That board then hired an
all-powerful CEO to run the
:schools.,under the roles. the
bO'ard could fire the CEO if
need be. but was not allowed
to meddle in day-to-day
operations of the schools.

Most Detroiters were
offended by the legislature's
action and called it racist,
although there was wide-
spread agreement that the
old board was corrupt and
the schools were a dysfunc-
tional failure. Now, that is
about to change again.

.Proposal E on the Detroit
ballot gives voters a choice
between two futures for the
schools: A "yes" vote would
reinstall an elected board,
but permit the mayor to
appoint a school CEO; the
board could accept or reject
his choice.

If voters say no, however,
an old-fashioned board
would be elected, with both
district and at-large mem-
bers, and they would hire a
school superintendent. The
contest is now being seen as
a referendum on Mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick, who
would like to appoint the
schools chief, and his side is
likely to lose. One reason: as
all Detroit knows. he refuses
to send his twin sons to city
schools.

Jack Lessenberry is edito-
rial vice president of
Hometown Communications.
He can be reached by phone
at (248) 90/-256/ or by e-
mail at
jlessenberry@homecomm.nel.

October: enjoy a national
month of stamp collecting

Since 1981 the U. S. Postal
Service has designated October
as National Stamp Collecting
Month.

Developed to Introduce chll-
dren ages 8·12 to this popular
and educational hobby, the
progra..'11is intended to raise
awareness about the recre·
ational benefits of stamp col-
lecting among all age groups.

The Postal Senice tradition-
ally kicks off the month by
issuing new commemorative
stamps in late September or
early October. ThIs year the
Sickle Cell Awareness stamp
was released on Sept. 29.

The Sickle Cell Awareness
stamp continues a tradition at
the U.S. Postal Service of rais-
Ing public consciousness of
health and social issues.

Cloudscapes, released Oct.
4. are arranged according to
altitude. Nine of the 10 basic
cloud genera are pictured on a
pane of 15 stamps.

Other subjects featured for
NSCM over the years Included
Reptiles and AmphibIans.
American bats. Looney TImes
animated film characters.
endangered animals. insects

and spiders and many others.
Stamp collecting, also

known as philately. is consid-
ered the most popular hobby
in the world. Collectors can
specialize in new or used
stamps. stamps issued by dif-
ferent countries. or stamps fea-
turing a specific theme (called
topical collecting).

I have been collecting
stamps since I began working
for the Post Office 19years ago.
The most popular modem U.
S. Commemorative stamp was
the EMs stamp. issued in
1993. Stamps never lose their
value. As long as they have not
been used, they \\ill always be
worth their stated denomina-
tion.

To learn more about U.S.
stamps and stamp collecting.
\1sit www.usps.com/shop.To
locate a stamp show near you,
\1slt the American PhUatelic
Society's Web site at
W\\w.stamps.org or go to the
American Stamp Dealers
Association site at
ww\V.asdaonline.com.

Trish Kero
U.S. Postal Service, NortlTvine
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Asbestos reform urged by veterans
While asbestos exposure

is mostly a thing of the
past, asbestos-related
diseases most surely are
not.
military base outside Mosul where they
were stationed for nine months. It
could be decades before these soldiers
learn whether they will become sick
from this exposure. But these brave
soldiers need assurance that they will
be taken care of if they do wind up sick
\vith asbestos-related diseases,

I urge senators Stabenow and Levin
to support asbestos vicUm compensa-
tion fund legislation when they go back
and to make sure that this bill Is
approved and sent to the PreSident
this year. Our soldiers and our veter-
ans desen'e nothing less.

Eric Halverson
Past State Commander, Michigan Department of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars

Guest columns are welcome at the Northville
Record. All submissions may be edited for length,
clarity and content.

Deadlines for letters to the Editor and Obituaries
are Monday at 5 p.m. Deadlines for calendar infor-
mation is Friday at 5 p.m. Visit our Website 24
hours a day at www.hometownlife.com.
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Editorial wrong!
You cannot begin to imagine the

dismay that PTA leaders in the
Northville Schools felt ....hen we
read your editorial in the Oct. 14
edition of the North\'i/le Record.
After Ihree years of reponing on
budget shortfalls due to massive
state v.ide cut backs. you decided to
question one of our most successful
local tools to protect our children's
education.

As the editors of the North ..ille
Rfcord should already know. PTAs
are non-profit organizations.
Therefore PTAs do nOl raise money
for any other purpose other than to
support education of kids.
North\ iIIe PTAs undertake this
ende:l\oc v.ith the full cooperation
and support of the Northville
School Boord and North\ille school
administrators. Several of our
school board members. including
current School Board president
Judy Wollack, are past presidents of
North\ille PTAs. Most of our PTA
JllCetings are attended by our super-
intendent. a representative from our
school board and our principals. All
our publications are subject to
approval from Northville school
administrators.

Did the editors of the Northlillf
Rfcord actually examine any PTA
budgets to tind out where the
fundraising money goes? In the
case of Moraine. half of it is used to
support a school v.ide assembly
program. \oluntarily administered
by a former teacher "'ith full input
of Moraine staff. In this day "'hen
tcachers are asked to be more
accountable and teach children
more than e\er before. teachers

v.ould certainly l}()( be v.illing to
lose \':lIuable class time to pr0-
grams that v.ere l}()( helpful. Our
assembly program is highly regard-
ed district·",ide and our chair acts
as a coordinator for the rest of the
North\ille schools assembly organ-
izers. The remainder of our
Moraine budget is used to suppon
our monthly newsletter infonning
parents of acti\ities in the school.
mini-grants to teachers who have
suffered for three years v.ith supply
budgets drastically reduced and to
fund educational enrichment oppor-
tunities in the areas of science. read-
ing. writing. fme arts and physical
fitness. All of these programs have
support and cooperation from our
staff as '" ell as our parents.

For tl1e past ~ years Moraine
PTA has undertaken the additional
burden of raising money.for the
playground that was remo\'OO from
our grounds to conform to current
safety laws and to make room for
our addition. Along ....ith a grant
from AT&T and site work donated
by a generous Moraine parent.
Moraine PTA funded haIf of our
new playground as well as assisting
in its installation "'ith a community
build. These v. ere all reponed by
the North\ille Record. Additionally.
Moraine PTA supports some of our
teclmology purchases. purchases
equipment to be used at recess and
helps fund our Media Cenler in its
purchase of new materials. We care
for our own grounds by watering.
weeding and mulching. We do this
in addition to working in our chil-
dren's classrooms as room parents.
pro\iding clerical help and duectly
v.ith students to support our teach-
ers. TIle Northville RfCOrd should
consider the money sa\ed by the
North\ille community by the spirit
of \'Olunteerism "'ithin our school.

ATIENTION: SERZONE USERS
·POSSIBlE LIVER DAMAGE*

01 May 19 200411e~ liu;.SERZaE. was remMd km I1e mor'Ia ')OJ ~ l ~ ~
ha>1lSlA;red m Mr ~ Mr tan, or dulh IliIiEd tl foe use cI SERZt»iE.lQol 'Tf1f ha>1la

darn. ')OJ 'OQjj b lJ18' rl:r"Ux:r1 ~ caI ~ (2. ton. dayjc
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMAT10N

Joseph P. Danis, Esq.
Can) 8. Dank. Ll-C.8235 Forsyth BM:t •• So1te 1100, Stlouis. MO 63105

CALL TOLL FREE 24 HOURS
1-800-721-2519
......'" eate}\bnM.com

hn"1 .1..., h.lnd~ ·\'10'" ,lit., Aux\.. ~t and BJ...-..:Jd("locc,.t ...... ~ (\.'Incdx·f,onu.)-Juxoc-
RcrlA-cncro ,0.. .. """ ~ II .t 0.. ...... Pr llldwt>ocl aN ,,_ ....Oc'pu) l'!:no H "

'''---.b-.ln'''C''1 Pohr"fhn'J,."J'l("'("'re4. lR.h.ahJ...,,'M"\.l'\i\~ ~)

MESOTHELIOMA
Did you know thaI being exposed 10 Asbestos dusl can cause

Mesothelioma 20 to 30 years after the exposure?
If you Of a family member has suffered or died from

Mesothelioma. you may be entitled to compensation.
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION:

North\ille schools are included
among the top 50 school districts
v.ithin Michigan to receive all A's
on their "report cards" from the
state. TIle North\ille Record might
consider that the conunitment our
parents show to our schools through
their support of PTA activities.
underwritten by the necessity of
fundraising, is pan of that reason.
E\-ery PTA \'Olunteer I know con-
siders fund raising the least appeal-
ing pan of our role, )·et it is the nec-
essary evil that makes all our other
activities possible.

The editors of the Northville
Record have C\'ery right to wonder
"'hether fundraising is appropriate.
but it is outrageous to discount the
efforts of so many ",ithout finding
out hov.' the money is actually used.
Visit the schools. go to a PTA meet-
ing - meeting dates and times are
published on the North\ille schools
v.ebsite.l urge you to fmd out what
PTA actually does to help the
Northville schools provide a quality
education for our students. You ""ill
find that the North\ille schools are
excellent in pan because our PTAs
are strong.

Mamie Mertz
Moraine PTA President

Wedding a
success

In a recent issue of lhe North\'iIle
Record. Maureen Johnston wrote
about our preparations to hold the
first v. edding reception at the
Northville Senior Community
Center. TIle v.edding took place on
Saturday. Oct 16. and I would like
to report to the community that ",ith

the help of many dear friends.
<kryl I?:o.novan and her staff at
Epoch E\'ei¥.s Catering (a true find.
\\()Y ..!);~~th<: helpful staff of the
Senior Community Center, the day
far e~eeeded our expectations.

After a lo\-ely ceremony at the
FU'St Presbyterian Church. the
church bells rang and the ....edding
party left for pictures. But then the
heavens opened v.ith blasts of frigid
air. Rain and sleet pelted the ph0-
tographers, wedding party and
guests alike. We '" ere afraid every-
one would be wet, cold and unhap-
py.

And then we stepped into the
Senior Community Center. Voti\'cs
l\\inkled all about v.hile a roaring
tire in the fire place invited us in to
warm up. dry off and enjoy the
v.edding and baby pictures from
both families on the mantle. Wc
filled our Irish coffee mugs v.ith
cinnamon sticks and hot,
Parmenter's cider from siher
urns. Waiters presented bites of
fresh Parmenter's donuts on silver
trays. We felt like v.e had been
given a wann imitation into somc-
one's living room.

TIle dining room \vas the perfect
size for our guests v.ho included
109 adults and at least cleven chil-
dren. The delicious food matched
our fall harvest theme and was pre-
scnted with beauty and
elegance. TIle stage. v.ith its large
",oodcn dance floor. gave us plcnty
of opportunity to watch or partici-
pate in dancing. Several of the little
girts prescnt couldn't wait 10 gct up
on the stage and dance ",ith our
daughtcr. "the princess:' In the
mean time. the Ii\ing room pf(}\id-
ed a comfortablc place to sit and
visit away from the music.

One aspect of thc Senior
Community Center that I had nOl

---------------------

Sandy Pourcho

Tuesday, October 26
7:00 • 9:00 P.M.

Where: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
201 Elm Street (Behind Hiller's)

Downtown Northville

YCMI.... Imfted 10 .... , Sandy Povrcho, from
Acce .. Chrl~n Coun .. II/tfI, ••• ha .xpIo ..... the

challenge. of marri'lle end provide, axc.lIent tool'
yCMIcan put Into .ctlon Immedl.telyl YCMI'llllOhome

with • 11'- pia n fo, • alronlle, ... Iatlonahlp.

Dating and engagedcouples ... thls Is fOf'YOU too.
R,fre.hllltilft will be Hrved. IUby fitting pro'lfded. FI'H will doul1on.

Questions? Call Margo 248·349-3140

T. Evan Schaeffer, Esq.
'Carey & Danis, L.L.C

8235 Forsyth Blvd. Sle 1100.51 LOUIS,MO 63105
Call Toll Free 1-800-721-2519
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'I FOR TOO LONG OUR CULTURE HAS S/UDi ~IF IT
II

FEELSGOOD, DO IT.' NO\V~\VE WANT TO BE A
NATIUN THAT SERVES GOALS LARGER T~Ar~
SEi.F. ~V£:Vt BEEN OFFERED A UNiQuE
OPPO~T~N~TY; ~ND WE rJ1U$TNOT tET THiS
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AMER~CAN TO COM~1IT TO THE SERVICE OF
YOUR NEIGHBORS AND YOUR NATION. BY
DOING THIS, WE SUSTAIN AND EXTEND THE

~_._ .. _ .. ... .... • _---.-.. F ---,.....-.. .o.. ~~.--....oIj.-~
BESTTHAT HAS· EMERGED IN AMERICA!'
* -*.~EV~ERvONEcAtli)(fSOM£TiUNG. *' *.

Answer the President's Call to Service. When you volunteer to help
your neighbors, you help your nation. Everyone can do somethillg.
To learn more, visit USAFREEDOMCOBPS.GOV or ~a1l1·877·USACORPS.
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U.S. a paper tiger. tx.'C'JUSC of his
repeated rhetoric of retaliation
accompanied by his lac~ of action.
In '98 Clinton said. SaJdam ....ould
go right on and do more 10 rebuild
an arsenal of devastati ng dt.-struc-
tion. and some day. some way. I
guarantee hell use the arsenal.

IIwas true v.hen Ointon said it, it
was true when Bush said it 1be wf·
ferencels Bush did somelhing about
it. tn '98 KelTY stated we should
remove S3ddam ....ith or ....ithout
U.N. appro\':lI. and he \Oled for mil·
itary action. Now he says we
shouldn't ha\e gone to war v.i!hout
U.N. appro\':lI. He also says ",e
should repair relations \\ith the a'(is
of\\easels (our allics).

Kcrry would havc us kO\\ ·to\\' 10
the old ~ countries. even
knov.ing their mothes are dri\en by
greed; as c\idencc is surfacing the).
had their hands in Saddam's pockcts
via the oil for food scam. On the

To all the strident liberals \\ ho are issue of ta,es., \ <>ters rK't.'d to be
fixated on calling the president a reminded Kerry voted for the mar-
liar. a reality check is in order. Erst. riage penalty. for the la, increase on
to be labeled a liar one ,,"ould ha\e social security income, again~ ta,
to know that "'hat is being said is cuts for all Americans and against
untrue. Unhkc Ointon. "'ho knew the repeal of the death 13'<; issues
he was telling a lie about his fomi- that impact the middle class.
cation. this is not the case "hen. As to no chiklleft behind fund-
applied to Bush and weapons of ing. this administration incn.-ased
mass destruction. All of our so educational payments by 36 percent
called allies., Ointon and CIA direc- in the first three )car.. in oflice.
tor Tenant (who assured the presi- llJat's in addllion to the huge largC's
dent it was a slam dunk) all belie\"txl the educational community v.as
Saddam had them. HO\\' can that be receiving v.hen Bush assumed
construed to be a lie ,,~n Bush oflice. 1bosc gran!.'> v.erc di,pcrscd
relied on the same intclligencecom· v.ithout strings.
munity Clinton dId \\hen he ordered And finally. to all my hberal
the 1998 bombing of Iraq (\~hkh fm:nds ... Kerry is the Yo rong candi-
KelT)' supported). datc at th<: "Tong time. Hc', not

During the six months of debates (lfC'idential matcrial.
and foot dragging by the U.N ..
Sadd.1m could ha\l.~ mO\'l'd half the
country to Syria or Iran. Under
Clinton our enemies labeled tll.:

expected to appreci3te was the side
meeting room v.bere several chil-
dren v.cnt to calm down and color
on scrap paper v.hile their fathers
checked on football or baseball
e\ ents on the v.id.: screen tele\ i-
sion. You see, the groom's family is
from Massachusetts. and apparent-
ly they think Red Sox games are
imponant.1t was nice they didn't
have to leave the pany to stay
informed. The father of the groom
was quite surprised to learn that
events like ours have not been a reg.
ular occurrence at Ihe Senior
CQmmunity Center. I expect that
they \\ill be in the future.

Phyllis J Heckemeyer
NortlMlfe

Get facts right

Ned Hart
Nortfrvl/fe

ATTENTION: VIOXX USERS
*INCREASED RISK OF BLOOD CLOTS,

STROKE OR HEART ATTACK*
Q1~ 30. 2004. Merck Ptmmca6:aI \'OIultariy pJ'.ed Voo fn:m tre sI"eNes

wcdtfI'de CNeI cx::n::ems rJ an i1creased risk of he<rt ~ and ctler can:f~
~ ~ takng Voo n18 rn:rot; If y:tI or a klYed roe has Slkred fn:m

~~ Ct heart a:racx ~ lte use rJVoxx,)'(Xl 001 haloe a legal
dain. If y:tI m,ij l:ke ft.r1her mmatoo pease caI arrr".ine (24 Iurs a day).
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

Joseph P. Danis, Esq.
Carey & Danis, L.L.C.

8235 Forsyth Blvd., Suite 1100, St. Louis, MO 63105
CALL TOLL FREE 24 HOURS

1-800- 721-2519
w\Vw.carcydanis.com

firm al~ h.1ndles: 'A~he\IOS (Me-.othehoou)·Knee Rtp13c~tnt' (Olmmm
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Women search for a voice
for puzzling vocal disorder
By DavidAguilar
RECOflO EOOOR

Barb MctC)~r Mlo"'S communi-
cation is key '" hen it comes to
informing (X'Oplc about sp3Smodic
dy~phonia..

But hkc 5O,lXX)others nationl'.ide
\\ ho suITer from the neurological
aftlictiOll, she also knov. s that's
nearly impossiblc "'hen )ou're ren-
dered near mute, left "'ith a half-
broken \oicc and capablc of
mouthing only breathy. sool<:timcs
sulTocating sentences.

~fany mistakc the disorder for
stuttering. Or cvcn Oft:ntal incapaci-
ty.

In 1nIth. it affects only a person's
vocal ability and appears unan-
nounced bcrnccn the ages of 30-50.
At fIrst it sounds IIkc laryngiti~, or a
sore throat - scratchy and irritated.
But a proper diagnosis t)'Pical1y
reveals one of t", 0 dysphonia forms'
adductor or abductor.

Adductor results in a str.l.ined,
choking·like mice: abductor in a
breathy tone.

Mctc)er is the wife of Norlh\;11c
High School biology te::.~her and
girls soccer coach Ron MetC)er. She
is also a Farmington HIlls special
education teacher \\ho for thn.'C
years has ....':Itched her mice wane.

She \\':IS 52 \\hen she sclf-diag.
nosed herself \;30 the dysphonia
Web site (\\",w.dysphonia.org).
Since then, <Jx:'s watcht.'d public
misperccptions - about d)spOOnia
and herself - gr0\\ cxponentially.

"We're still \CI)' nonnal:' she
said, ~ilting at dmner alongside four

other women ....00 share the incur·
able affiiction. All fI,'c \\om~n
found each 0Ihcf\ ia an Intt:met bill.
boanl, one of the fc.... \\':1):> ~
sufl'"cring from dy"poollla can elTec·
tively communicate. For some. sign
language olTcrs relief.

Telephonc communication is U!>C'
less. Too often it lea\cs those on the
other end $lepping bI.-t"'\.'en broken
"'onls. splayed along a roadway of
&:ad-cnd !>Cntences.

"Wc hate talking on the phone:'
~letC)er said. "No on un<krstarxh
\\hat'" e are <;;I)ing most of the tim:.
Olhcr UmC"', ll"k.]' think \\1..' an: just
pulling 500ft: prank."

What is spasmodic
dysphonia?

The cause of SpasmodiC dyspho-
nia remains lUlkno\\n. And though
since 1989 Botox injections - $1-
2,lXX) each, straight into the throat
- ha\C bI.'\."'iIFDA.approved, the
relicf such treatments offcr is tem·
porary and allc\iatcs only the s~mp-
toms. not the disorder itself.

Vocal chord surgcry olTers
longer-lasting relief, but still pro-
\ides no long-tcrm cure. Nothing
eliminates public misperccptions.

"Poople mistakcnly fecI )ou're
llCn 005. Tht.]' L'link )ou're uncom-
fortablc talking in public," Bronzie
Dabney said, a 47-year-<>ld former
high school teacher \\ ho has lxx-n
battling the aflliction since she "'':IS
24. She \\':IS \\orlJng as an oflice
assi$lant '" hen her voice ~plintefl'd
in half the fIN tiIll<:. A year latcr ~
v. as diagno~.

'9"ALLERGY &~THMAT"w<.:-;: Presented by
,\ Michael S. Rowe, M,D., EA.Cl?, CCR.I.

ALLERGIC SHINERS
Dark circles under the e}e5 are ASTHMA CENTER OF MICHl·

often caned alkrgic shiners. Uooer the GAN. Our cmter handles the d~
thin skin surrounding the e) e5 are sis and management of allergies, isth·
\-eins that can become rongesled due ma and other allergic disorders in
to asthma, allergies. or an)' chronk adults and children. We can be
nasal congcstiOlL In children, allergic reached by calling (248) 473-6400. Our
shiners appear as bluish·bro"nish dis· offICe is comenienih' located at 24120
coIoratiOllIDtheeyearraandareoften Meado"brook Roail, SfE 201, No\i.
the first ph}"SicalS1g[1 ofa child's aller· Ne" patients are "e!come.
~ Parents mal mistakenly think the ...- --,
child is not ~lting enough s1ccp' P.5.U'ouha\UstIIl1l3ocfrrqutnthl\.s.
because of tbt dark circles. A lack of '
s1ccp canexactrbate the cirdes, SORet· call and \olunt«r for our ongoin~
ting enough rest is important While Lr_csur_ch_~_lCS. -,
there is no treatment for alle~ shin·
ers, they can be minimize!! by drinkjng
enough water, not SIJlOking,appl)1fIg
cold compresses, usmg creams ",tl\
antioxidailt \;tarnins, and using con·
ctalet.

AlthougfJ allergies are often the
blame for dark circles. an)lhing that
causes chronic nasal b1ock"age can be
the culprit For all Jour alrel'J!:Yand
asthma cart, \isit we AUERGY.t , www.allergyinfo.org'

AGRAND
~ IDEA.
1:Get up to $],000 back on a complete high

efficiency heating and cooling system.
-.:--' Be;ng wm'ortab'e IS good. Be.ng comfortable

l I\ith a little extra cash IS bet:er One ca'i to US aM
we'll rna~e it happen. It's another \\JY ",e cnng you the

best ideas. Whatner it takes:·

Day & Night Heating & Cooling
27629 Haggerty Rd., Novi

248-474-2226 _
~. CooIItC s~

Szr.u /904

Gary D. Greely, D.D.S., P.C.
Family Dentistry

332 E. ~Iain Str«t
P.O. HOll 808 Ttl: (248) 349-1616
North\iIIe, ~1I·18167
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"1'\ e had this 40 ) cars. and the
rcsean:h has bet'll minimal. P~'Oplc
automatically think )OU h:l\c a
handicap:'

She said her OOTI senior citizcn
peer group can SOITICtimesbe harsh.

'"Some of my friends don't hear
\ery \\ell;' she said. "Sometimes
they'll just sa~. 'I can't ht"3! ~ou:
and jU5t walk a\\':IY."

Donna Collin': oullook i~a more
pragmatic.

"Wc an: trying to educatc the
public, cven doctors, about \~hat
spasmodic d)sphonia is.... '>he "Jid.
''That's not alwa)s ea~) b\.'Cau.-.e
(X'Oplc immedlatcly think the
"'orst."

Collins "Jid relief COlllt..'S v.ith
diagllO"is: "JU$l finding that there is
a namc for this is a big rehef.lt·s not
cancer. You're still an intelligent per-
son Your cmotion~ arc sull normal,
lk.-'Spite how (X'Opk s1.Kkknly \;cw
)ou."

What is Spasmodic
Dysphonia?

Basically, it's a neurological
disorder affecting aboul50,OOO
people nationwide. Those
afflicted often lose their voice.
No cause has been identified.

Who's been diagnosed?
Among those diagnosed:

Chuck Hannah, speed boat
racer; Robert F. Kennedy Jr.,
Diane Rehm, National Public
Radio.

Can it be cured?
No cure yet. Botox injections

and vocal chord surgery offer
lemporary symptomatic relief.

How do those afflicted deal
with it?

Internet billboards have
become increasingly popular.
Also, sign language and sup-
port groups.

Do I have it?
Visit the National Spasmodic

Dysphonia Association Web
site at www.dysphonia.org
where audible examples of the
disorder are available.

SupportMeeting
This saturday, a support

meeting WIll be held at the
Faith Lutheran Church in Troy.
For more information, call
(248) 689·4664.

Photo by DAVID AGUtlARJ'<ORTlM..Ll; IlECOAO [0fT0R

Shirley Prather, Holly Barnett, Barb Meteyer and Donna
Collins continue eHorts to increase public awareness
about spasmodic dysphonia.

Bct \\ \.'en tho"C t\\ 0 lllOOft:llts. the
precise cause of her suddcnly
breathy \oice - a \ocal balloon
constantly losing air - \\':IS a mys-
tery.

"P~'Oplc \\ould call and think I
.....':ISjust pla);ng on the phone:' she
said. "I "ould U) to tell them ...
SOOft:li~'S they v.ould just hang
up:'

Holly Barnell, of Fannington
lli1ls.. \\ ':IS dl agnoscd in 200 I. The
international flight atteod3nt wor-
ried a 38-yC3f career \\':IS ht.-admg
for a crash land mg. Sudd ...nly she
had to contemplatc "'':1)'$ to clTec·
tively pass along pre· flight instruc-
tions.

Looking back. she said symp-
tom.~ ",ere apparenl 10 years earlier.

"I tra\cled to allll"k.'SC places, but
I ncvcr rcally enjo)cd walking
through the ~lIl'Cts v.ith my co-
"'orkers bI.'Cause Icould never real·
Iy participalC in the com ...rsation. .....
Barnell said. "I didn't "'':Illt to draw
attention to my \oice."

'Vhat she ga\c up "cre her oon
personal opinions, inner thoughts
defining her as a person: religion,
pol itics. pop culture. E \ cl)' topic
suddenly bccamc olf.limil~ because
to ~peak \\':IS to draw un"'':Illted
attcntion.

E\en participating in restaurant
conversations bccamc nearly impos.
sible. Background noise dnMncd
out the sound of her nimblc \oice.

"I just \\':Illled to have a \oice in
the world;' Barnett said. "But that
was takcn a",':Iy from me:'

Hope arrivcs begrudgingly, "I'd
rather not speak than not walk;' she
said v.;th a Botox-enhanccd \oice.
"But it's still \CI)' hard SOITICtimes:'

One foot forward
All fIvc woOft:n said the Wcb has

helped bridgc \\hat until now has
been an anotl)1TlOUS di\;dc fIlled
",;ll'} :>i1cnt suffering. This Satunlay,
ll"k.]' \\ill join others in Troy for a
special support l1l\.'Cting. The goal:
increase public a\\ areness and
understanding and lend support to
those \\ho need it most.

"It's \Cl)' imporwnt to kno\\ )ou
don't ha\C to go through sollft:thing
like thlS alonc:' MetC) ...r "Jid. '1'hc
fI\c of us arc \I.'f\ fortunate to ha\C
found CJch olha.:·Speaking up

Shirley Prather, a retired insur-
ance indusuy worker and fledgling
author "'00 Ihcs in Farmington
Hills.. said she has gi\'C up hope a
cure \\ill be found.

.. ( don't ha\'C hope:' she said. celebrating our
15thAnniversary !
Gro .....ing .....ith our community.

Visit our "ebsite ror more
information and coupons
.• good ror many other

local merchants.
www.jimscghircno\.ations.com
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FRINGE BENEFITS .

Bezel Sdlings are often reserved for selection of jewe!l) and gem stones. We
fragile gtrnstooes because t1k:y surround ha\ e one of tlJe largest arTa)'S in tlJe area
the gtrnstone vmh a continUOSframe- to men and fill e\eryone's needs. Come
work of precious metal. Not only can see us soon at 41990 Grand Ri\er A\e
bezels make a gtrnstone look larger than (24 8-34 7·0303).
n aetu3.l1y IS, 001 tlJey can sometimes We're here for you ~
enhance colored gernslooes by making Tues, Weds, Sat. .. ~
the ap~ darler. Anclenl craftsman IOa.m.-Sp m.. Thurs. ,.jii1-"
used bezel settings almost exc1usr.ely to Fn. lOa m -7p m.· .
place gems in S"tlflis., shields, and '"The name you know, .
amulets. Thus., they can imp:1l1a sense of the name ) ou trust."
the Old \\orld to new jewelry \\itlJ their We're OCM' h=dby
romantic desll?]l.A bezel settmg can gi\e the CIty of Nail 10 offer loans jewelry
off an ultran10dem sleek look as well Need repai~? Wedo rep,1lfsof all kinds,
\\ith the incorporation of g.:mslones cut includlllg rush and emergency.
in cabochon. General~, bezels are a po~ Christmas is coming. Stan )0Uf shop-
ular choice for gemstones shcM;ng ~- pmg early and allow us to CU>"tomdesign
Clal effCl.'tS.such as stars or cat's-e}~ the perfect piece for ~ou.

Al WEISSTEIS JEWELERS OF
};O\'I, \\ith three gCOO'3:lonsof expcri- PS Wh.k COCSId.:red to be u=rp.bscd L" clc·
ence, ~oucan relyorlOUfprofcssl0ll31 for g2llCc"~~ S(l:lop arc '~lro<:n!>1c to I.M..\"
t,h~i~e'JX:11 ~d\ lee, as :,cll as our gr$~L a:,jca:..h.:Ig..

248-437-2454

.:. Finished
Basements

.:. Ceramic Tiles

.:. Design Services
&: Professional
Installation

.:. Kitchens

.:. Baths

.:. Additions

.:•. Recreation
Rooms

.
All Stay and PI.3y packages include
mcredible dISCountoffen, plus
FREE bonus add-ons (your choKe
of the Hohday Inn,The Village Inn,
Harbourfront Inn. Lambton Inn,
Best Western. sawmill Creek C-oIf
Couf5e & Country Oub. or oakwood
Inn Resort Golf & Spa)

p
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j ;1~800;265.0316 • www.visitsamia.com
I ~';,.~:'::F'_" 4:".~:b.
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DENTAL
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434Hl\V.-Thn· Mile Rd.
: . 248-34S:3100 iNoYi' (~n~~n.~ter) ;'(;
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PROGRESSIDENTAL
GR.OUP

Dr. David S. Salah, D.D.S
21580 Novl Rd.• Suite 100

Betw_n 8 & 9 Mile
248-349-7560

_ progreul ...ed.nt.l .... t

\

,omll' O"~REi;;;M
'iI For new patients

Now lhru Oct 29. 2004

The Staff at
Progressive Dental

Welcomes You!

DA \lID A, WOODY, DDS
Grand Oaks Centre

Suite 100
398S5 Grand Ri\rr

No\i, Michigan 48375
(248) 476·3800

(248) 476-2164 FAX
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Beanie Brigade!
OBITUARIES
Karen K. Howard, 70

Karen Howard of NOIthville died
Ocl. 13. 2<X». She \\"35 70. She \\"35
born on Dt.'Cember 29, 1933 in
NOIthviUe to the late Arnold Jaska
and Kathleen VanAtta and was
raised in Nonhville. She was a resi·
dent :mistant at Independent
Village Assisted Living Home.
Miss Howard was a memhcrofthe
Nonhville Eagles Club. cnjo)ed
pla)ing bingo and cards and lo\ed
cats.

SUr\i\'Ors include her cousins.
her friends al Tonquish Crl:'ek
Manor and her co-\\orkers and
friends allndependent Village.

Private services \\ ere held.
Interment \\ilI be at Rural HIli
Cemetery, Nonh\ iIIe.

Memorials may be made to the
charity of lhc gi\ er'>choice.

Arrangemenls \\ere made by
Casterline Funeral Home.
NOl1h\ille.

SU1bmtted photo

The Northville community recently' donated over 750
Beanie Babies in three days, to be given to children
treated by the Midwest Medical Mission to the
Dominican Republic. Bridget Bodnar (right), needed a
pickup truck to deliver the boxes of donated toys to
MMMDR member, Joann Seifert, R.N. Bodnar has
formed her own organization, "Beanies For Babies," to
expand this worthwhile program nationwide and to
other medical groups in the U.S. and other countries.

MDR
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org
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18-23 Months 24-29 Months

Flagstar Bank 3.00% APY 3.00% APY

Comenca Bank 2.30%APY 2.60%N>Y

National City 2.25%N>Y 2.50%N>Y

Fifth Third Bank 2.10% APY 2.55% N>Y

Bank One 1.65% N>Y 2.15% APY

APYs are as of 9120/04 APY II1foonatiOOprOVlded by Infoona
Research semces CompetitOrs' mrnlmum depos<ts and
le-m$ may vary

Flagstar gives you the Freedom.
'eM fiC3tes of DePOSit' Annual Percentage V,e d tAPY} 01

3'~ IS effectIVe as of 919'04 on an 18,29 month ce'Mocate of

depoSit Minimum open ng balance requ re-nenl'S $500 and

maxlmu'11 depoSlt,s $tOO.OOO DePOSitS are ano ....ed only on

I"e matunty date or dunng the gr~ penod Pena'ty may be
l'T1posed for early W1:hdrawal Interest compot.nded Quartet·

Iy Rates are effectIVe for a IlnlIted time oNy a"ld sub,«:t to

Change W1Choul notiCe. Not available for pub',c uMS Certain

reslr.ct,ons may apply "Ome·up bankIng only

oese. 56

Stanley P. Wesner, 79 1\\0 siblings. Frank \Viabo\\ski of
North\iIIe and Stell .. Woolsey of
Allen Park.

Memorials may be m:ldc to the
Oncology IXpanmenl of Cancer
Rcsearch at SI. Jo~eph Mercy
lIospital in Ann Arbor.

Arrangement<; \\ere made hy
Northrop-Sa<;saman Funemillome.
Noolnille.

al~ enjo) l'l.!reading.
SUr\ i\Or'> mclude one son.

Walter "Bud" (Claire) Wagner of
F1a and one daughter. Wanda
&hwab of Glennie. Mich; sc\en
gr.lJllkhiidren: 14 gre.lt.gr.mochil-
dren: .md II great·gre.lt grandchil-
dren.

Stk: \\as pn.X't.'I.!l'l.!in death b) tk:r
husband. Waller J. Wagner: one
dJughter. Belly Hallock; and one
brother.

A fuocral ~f\ice \\a., held Oct.
19. 200l at Ca'1erline Funeral
lIome. l'\onh\ille \\ith Rev. Li~
Cook of FiN Unitl'l.! Methodl,t
Church of l'\onh\ il1c officiJting.
Interment "ill be in RurJI 11111
Cemetery. North\ ille.

Memorials may be made to
UcartlJnd Hospice. 40 I Center
A\e., Suite 60. Bay CIty. ~llch
48703.

ArrJngemenl~ \\ere made b)
Casterline runeral lIome.
Nonh\i1k.

Stanley Wesner of Nonh\·iJle
died Oct. 10. 2<X». He was 79. Mr.
Wesner was born on Sept. II, 1925
in Detroit to the late John
Wiczoowski and Antionelle Gilcski
Wiezoowski.

He along \\ith his broIher owned
and operated Tops Markct in
IXtroit for 25) cars. He lhcn owned
and operated Stans Meat Market in
IXtroil from 1974 10 1989. He
SCf\ed \\ith the Marines during
World War II in the South Pacific.
Ife was a member of lhc V.F.\V.
Post in Dearborn Heights. the
Polish League of American
Veterans and M~ge. Hunt K of C
Council.

Survhors include his \\ife.
Beatrice A. Wesner of Nonh\ille:
four children. David (Dr. Catherine
Upron) Wesner of Ann Arbor.
Janice (Michael) Linck of Fenton.
Susan (Da\id) Snizik of No\i and
Keith (Karen) Wesner of tast
Hampton. Conn.; eight grandchil-
dren: five great·gran<khildren: andr

Pauline M. Wagner, 101
Paulinc Wagner of North\ ille

died Oct. 15. 200l. She wa.., 101.
She \\"as born on Dec. '19. 1902 in
Penn\ ille. Ind. to the late EJ,,-.ml
Whilacre and Ethel (Thorn)
Whitacre.

She 010n.'I.!to Nonh\iIIe in the
carly 193O's and Ih'ed here all her
life. She was a banender and cook
at lhc NOIth\ille EaglC' Club. Mrs.
Wagner "as a member of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles in
North\111e. liked to play cards \\ith
her friends. lo\ed ba..'Cball and ba~-
ketball: especially the D.:troit
1igers and the D.:troit pjqon, andiee~·

Veterans Day
Novetnber 11th
Thke a moment to honor all the brave Inen and

women who have served and those who continue
to senre,Qur community.

-".

labr>Slue ......,
~Ircm

1944-47, bcca""lO
:.-.e Marr>e Corps

Coverlll~
from 19-'5-46
$he was !Old
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1 X 3 = $15.00 2 X 3 = $25.00
DEADLINE: NOVEi\IBER5TH, 5:00P~1

,. - - - - - - - - ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID - - - - - - - - - 'I
I Your Name I
I OaytJrne Phone I
I Veteran's Name I
I~~~ I

~' L iknch Se~ ~ I
I I
I SpeoaJ Message (15 words or less) I

I I
I Cre<frt Cd /I Exp I
I SlQnalure I~------------------------------~

Homelown Newspapers
Bring In or mall this form P.O.Box 230 P
along with payment to: Howell, MI 48844

ATTN: lesl!e Meredith
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Sugarloaf Sty Ie
There's nothing

else like it!
• Gifts • Fine Jewelry
• BOlne Furnishings

• Fille Art & Photograph)'
• Glass & Dinnerware

• Clothing & Accessories
• Sculptures & Collectibles

• Specialty Foods • And so lnucb 1110re!

Daily Adult Admission $6M
h'1d d ~ C-l:crf1llrlCC I ren Un er 12 FREE • Parking FREE •. ...2...

Friday & Saturday 10·6, Sunday 10-5 __ H~\N

DIRECTIONS:Take 1-96 to Exit 162. FOR DISCOUNTADMISSION COUPONS:
Turn south on Novi Road. Turn right t Print them from our website at
onto Expo Center Drive. The Expo ~~W.SU9arloaf(rafts.com
Center is located one bl k th . ht t VlSItyour local Farmer Jack

oc on e rig . • Call 800.210-9900

http://www.mdausa.org
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Nearly 450 kids turn out for Pumpkin Walk
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Costumes and candy a couple of weeks early?
Nearly 450 kids said "you bel!" Sunday night

\~hcn the Northville Parks and Recrealion
l"Xpartment hosted its founh annual PumplJn
Walk at Mill Race Historic Village.

Laughtcr al the magic show. litlle craflers
proudly waving their crc<llions and candy coun-
ler.. smiling at their loot lold C\ent organizers
they had succeeded with their preparations.
Parents bundled for 4O-degrce ....cather watched
the )'otmgsters scoot from building to building.
collecling trc<lts, playing gam..'S and chatting
.....ith pals.

Nortlwillc n..'SidentTom ?'lllerson escorted his
sooTJ and playmate Brandon Swofford. The t\\"()
4-)'ear-olds. "Spiderman" and "Batman," ....cre
among scwral superbel'Ol.'S at the Gris .....old Road
park that night

"TJ came last year." the senior Patterson said.
"He wanled to bring his buddy this year. So,
they\'c been jazzed for wccks."

Crime fightcrs, princesses, SC3JY creatures,
cheerleaders - all kinds of characlers entered
the village o\'er the bridge from the parking lot.

Firefighter Connor O'Meara, 6, and his sister,
princess Maggic. 4, allendcd the C\'cnl for the
first time. They looped through the Pumpkin
Walk routc .....ith their parents, Lucy and Bcrnic.
greeling friends and rclathcs as they walked
along the MIll Race path.

''We've had a lot of compliments," said Emily
Sherman, recreation department special C\'cnts
and arts progranuning supenisor. She said the
re\iscd route through the historic buildings lent
to the c\ eot's success.

"People lo\e the nC\v flow," she said, Therc

~. Single Family Homes
j-&, Cathedral Ceilings*

j-&, Private Entrances
~&- Attached Garages

Available

('&.. In-home Washer/Dryer
or Connections Available

j-&, Clubhouse with
Fitness Center

~&- Indoor. Outdoor Pool.
& Hot Tub

('&.. Some Pets Welcome*
~&- Much, Much More!

.....ere actually more children. bul it seemed less
crowded than in pm'ioos years, she said.

Popular relurn Pumpkin Walk entertainer,
magician Justin HOOy, drew a crowd .....ith his
antics near the last stop on the lour. Working with
\olunteers plucked from the audience, the magi-
cian drew gasps of mock horror as he stretched
his helper's ann inlo a miniature guillotine.

Inside the Cady Inn, Ashley Martin· Borghi. 3,
paticntly glued lillIe pumpkins and cats on two
masks al one of the craft tables. .~ is for my
brother and one is for me," she said.

Six·\\cck-<>Id Carter was at home .....ith his
dad. said Ashley's mom. Kimberly Martin.
"She's doing prclly good .....ith the lillie brother
idea."

Her daughter had enjoyed the Pumpkin'Walk
in previous years so she waIlled lO bring her
again, she said.

'1be kids are so nice that work here;' Martin
said. "It's the perfect location to ha\e it, too."

Northville High School trio Bethany Flayrc,
Sarah Northcutt and Katherine Reaume were
among the girl scouts .....00 \'Oluntecrcd to staff
the C\'Cnt From their perch on the Yerkes House
porch, the girls distribuled coloring books and
candy.

The wel weather of early Sunday cleared in
lime for scnice organizations to derornte the
lawns leading up to the historic buildings with
spider wcbs, luminaries and other spooky
objects. Volunteers in the New School Church
assiSlcd youngsters with Hallo .....een·themc
games of bowling. a bean-bag toss. putting and
croquct

Northville Parks and Recreation is offer-
ing other family fun. For more information,
call (248) 349-{)203.

Dec. 17-19 - "Babes in Toyland" musi-
cal production at the Northville Community
Senior Center. $6.

Dec. 31 - Northville N~e at the
Recreation Center at Hillside. $5l1ols,
S1011<ids,$15/adults.

Pholos by MAUREEN JOHNSTON!Nc:>RnNu£ F£CORO

TJ "Spiderman" Patterson and
Brandon "Batman" Swofford
(above). both 4, were among the
superheroes who attended the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Pumpkin Walk at Mill Race Historical
Village Sunday. Inside Cady Inn.
Three-year-old Ashley Martin-Borghi
(right) creates masks as part of the
craft activities.

Maureen Johnston can be reached at (248)
349·/700, ext. 103, or
mjolznston@ht.lwmecol7lm.net.

Move-Ins as low as
One Month Free **

248-437-9959
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E. of Pontiac Trail

Mon - Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2 ~
. * In select apartments ~
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Reaching your retirement and savings goals is very important. We can help get you
there. We offer fixed annuities with competitive interest rates and product benefits
that fit your needs, including:

Guaranteed, tax-deferred growth from a company you can depend on.
Principal protection, regardless of economic conditions.

SureHorizons" Annuity

Rates Effective:
10/11/2004 - 10/31/2004

, !

For Initial Premium: APY Interest Rates·
Thomas D. Photsios
41515 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Novi, M148375
Ph: 248.348.4300 Fax:248.348.8900

Ask us for details about the
SureHorizon fixed annuity

$100,000or more 5.85%·

$20,000-$99,999 5.60%·

,Less than $20,000 535%·
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GENUINE PARTS. ~ENUINE' SERVICE. GENUIN'E PEAC.E OF MIND.
- ~ ~ • •• • ¥ - - - • .. ~ • - - - •

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2005 Explorer XlT 4drForas$~., ~'
lowas~ ~.

.. . " .. ~
With $1,155

customer cash d,ue at sIgning.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes
tax, title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is

net of all rebates. Payment includes $2,000 RCL cash,
$750 FMCC cash and $500 renewal cash.

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2005 F·150 STX, SC~~s.,••
WlttlS1,016

customer cash d,ue at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes
tax, title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is

net of all rebates. Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash
and $500 renewal cash.

A month(1) WIth
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpel Re newal
Lease

A mon thl 1) W1:h
a 24 month low
m,leage Red
Carpel Re newal
Lease

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2005 Ranger XLT SC 4x4

$~ ••
,~ ,,*J'" ~

For as a./ ~.~?

low as • "
.... '"~".; --~....;.:. ........~ ...... .:--.

With $1,518
customer cash d,ue at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes
tax, title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is

net of all rebates. Payment includes $1,000 RCL cash,
and $500 renewal cash.

A month(1) WIth
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpel Re-newal
Lease

" Keep it Genuine" at our
Ford Dealerships, with the
parts made for your
vehicle and service
from the factory-trained
technicians who know it best.

----------~-----------.. .. • Ii •E Genuine Motorcrafte •
./ Genuine Motorcratt- Tested Tough~ I

011 and filte~ change PLUS Batt ry , I
./ Rotate and Inspect e I

~/:~u~re~rake $5995 I
syrtem I

A great value in ..; Test battery with 84-month warranty. I
maintenance _ 011 ,I Check air and I
change, tire rotation, cabin air filters ~.u.tnrw.bjJJJI I
h h ' .,( Check belts I

I
t oroug Inspection and hoses Get the battery engineered specifically I
and morel f h' rI .j Topoff all fluids or your ve Ie e. I
Up to fove ~ qf 9''''''''"' Motorcn!t'ool T.ax<:1.,dr1pos.Il fe-flond d.eul M~P\Mth el<nar>ge T.," and IMlllloloOn Ull"I Yehrdt1 ext,o See p¥1K'l'0I'n<} Oclle,>hJp fot dct .. ,b thrOU9h Iln~ Sec p..,Wp.ol'n<} Ocol..wp f'" l,mo1<"dWO"llnfy delalls IrMk~~S;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~aft;

I P225/60R16 BSW I Brake Service

:$9695 ~:ZHtli!D :orleuea<h ~
I I
I M<>untll\9. ~I.onoconoand ta>.C't cd'" R~..",cnt tlrc for ~f<1 (,own I

\h<'otl.o. TOYInC .... G<~ M.o'qur\, W'neXl .... f'c"' .....nd Monccrcy IT>Odck

L s..p¥bop.l" "9 Oc .... "''l'fOf <Mull> thr0U9~h \1nA:l4----------: Don't put off the • •
I auto service .. I
I you need. . ~:.::. I
I Just put off I
I paying, with the I

Rcq .... " pr.......l .. l'Ofl 01 compel,lot', cur'HI' prKc ..d on n..",c b... nd brei Quality Care Credit card. fMtall ocnul". ,""otot .... I1' P,cftr,<"d Vol.. p.od> (If ~on ~t
>old b) Ocole',t"p 'o\"hm 30 d.,;" 01 FU'th.oU· Sec p.o,tKlp.llln<} Dcofcoh<p I I ...,\/Iog"t trueb 0.-. ..de hclL>dc-t m ... Nnln<} 'Olon ..nd d,urM
fo, dOl .. I, th,,,,,,,,, IlnlO4 sc.PMlJ<op.I!>n9 OC.... ""p lor dcl~k TUft c." .. SH p.MK'p.lbn<} Ou~p for dct .. k through l,n.04._----------------~-----------------~-----------------.

1.96at Milford Rd.

PARIS&SERVICE <ffID OPEN SATURDAYS
See Dealer for SeMce Department hours.

Buy 3 Tires and
Get the 4th one

FREE! $34~~
Mounting, balancing
and taxes extra.

Get the name-brand tires
recommended for your vehicle. BRAKES
f,ee offe' valod on ~1e<1 Deale' ml1alled.
'eta,1 purth,,~. Gcner"llIrei only lImIt one ~r cU\tome,;
• Ame,,·G4S P)O~'(,~R 1S. nklXlmum 'ebale of S46 9~ by ma,l
• Amt>,,"GS60 P11517QRIS. ma"mUm ,ebale of S~9 9S by ma,l
• Ame"tr.1C SlN pnr;nOR1S. m.n,mum ,e-b<!le of SSg 9~ by ma,l
See p¥IKlP"'''''Q Oc ..l~,.n.p fe' m,,',n '~dtmr,lton cef1,foc"lt
.. nd d., ... r, INOU7t I tr1.<l-C

$99~~
Guaranteed! Lowest prices
on all name-brand tires we
sell - including Goodyear,
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Mustangs
will roll to
victory

Sa\c e\'cryone the trouble. Cal.
Just add Novi 10 the list now.

No apology necessary. No
shame in your game for stepping
up. No harm. no foul.

After all. it's an impresshe vic-
tory !lsl. seven 10la!. It includcs
Saline. Plymouth. Wayne
Memorial. Livonia Stevenson.
John Glenn. Walled Lake Western
and Livonia FranUin.

Like )OU, they too once foolish-
ly believed North\ille was a \icto-
ry v.ailing to happen.low.hanging
fruit ....ailing to be plucked.

Instead they got bit by the hand
that was supposed to feed them, by
a defense that refused to quit and
an offensc
with no appar-
ent ·off"
s ....itch.

It's a list.
Cal, replete
v.ith doubters
and naysayers
allkc. with the
newly awak-
ened and the
recently con-
verted. And
you and your
band of stray
'Cats are about to be unceremon·
siusly added to it.

The woodshed is this way.
Belie\ e it, folks. Northville's

back. Hallelujah! Can an editor get
an amen?

And yet still you doubt, Cal.
Why?

You ....orship false prophets and
you muller bene:lth your breath.
"Auker'

You look at Northville's 7·1
record and smirk. You blaspheme
the Mustangs potent spread
offense, then openly wonder v.hich
North\;l!e Mustangs football team
is most likely to show up Friday
night.

Is it the one that ghes up the
occasional big play.)oo mention in
passing? Or is it the team v.hich
unapologetically scores 20 unan-
s ....ered points. en route to ruining
your homecoming dreams?

Non is about 10 find out.1hey're
about to find out ....hat an Orange
Crush (<<Is Iile up close. 1be writ·
ing is on the scoreboard, my good
friend.

Gang Green? That's ....hat you
call your defense? Ha! More m.e
green. with envy.

1be prophecy is already wrillen,
Cal. Tomorrow night the Baseline
Jug is coming home. The all·time
ledger will get e\ened at 17 ....ins
apiece and the ....orld v.ill be right
once again.

Prattle on. if you want. about the
Wildcats stingy defense. And their
scary tearn speed. Ooh! Scary!

Is that the same team that laid an
egg last ....eek at Milford? For a
second there I v.asn·l sure. I
thought maybe it was Easter.

Sa\e all your KVC challer and
football fodder for the choir to
"hieh you preach. Nothing ....orse
than a yapping editor doing silly
human tricks.

1be Wildcats are a solid le:lnl,
no question. Fair is fair.

But North\ille is destiny's child.
Tomorrow night the Mustangs v.ill
prove there are plenty of ....'3)S to
sldna 'Cat. .

Buckle up for a ride along
Mustangs head coach Clint
Alexander's spread offense, Triple
v.idcouts to the short side. Mac
Stilec up the gut.

Gang green? Oh, please. Spare
me. The jug is coming home
tomorrow night.

It's coming horne because junior
quarterback Charlie Thomas ;s
going to tuck it beneath his arm
and run for daylight. then drop
back in the pocket and lOSSit 30
yards down field to a ....ide open
Mike Jameson.

It's coming home \ia fumble
recoveries and interceptions. pres-
sure defense and special teams
play. It's coming home !x-cause
Northville is where it belongs.

Gang green? No way.
Pain! it orange. Ca!. A new day

is born.
North\;lIe 36, NO\i 31.

GAME CONDITIONS
A perfect football night is

expected tomorrow when the
Novi Wildcats and the
Northville Mustangs face off in
the annual Baseline Jug game.
Game time is 7 p.m. at Hillside
Field, located off Taft Road
between Eight and Nine Mire
roads, Game time temperature
is expected to be 52 degrees
with mostly cloudy skies and a
20 percent chance of precipita-
tion and 10-11 mi1e-per-hour
southerly winds.
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NORHTVILLE HOPES TO EVEN ALL-TIME SERIES .J
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Mustangs receiver Mike Jameson stretches for a catch during last Friday's victory over Livonia Stevenson.

Mustangs rollover Livonia Stevenson, 35-9
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

going to get picked. He snagged
t....o interceptions in the game,
\\hile senior Mark Hudson
grabbed one of his o\\n as did
Chris McGuire.

"Band) is having an outstand-
ing season," Ale'tander noted.
"He's been playing great football
for u~:'

Also pUlling up impressive
numbers \\ere Joe Hogan and
Ryan Xucreb. Hogan recorded II
tackles and 3 sack 10 the game
\\hile Xuereb blasted through the
line for 10 tackles. Both pla)ers
are defenshe linemen.

The Mustang defense allowed
just 59 yards passing and 140
yards rushing. Ste\ enson pre\;-
ously had been a\eraging approxi-
mately 36 points a game.

E\en with such solid defenshe
play, it's common kno",ledge
defenders don't get the glory.
That's resef\ ed for offensive po\\-
emouses like senior runningback
Mac Stilec and junior quarterback
Charlie Thomas.

Stllec pounded out 273 )ards on
just 16 carries and hauled in 11\0
louchdo\\ns. Thomas dldn'l ha\e

If Northville football coach
Clint Ale'tander's calculations are
correct, he and his Muslangs arc
the second·place finishers in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association.

The Mustangs secured their fin-
ish ""'ith a 35-9 drubbmg of the
Livonia Ste\enson Spartans last
Friday night.

Canton eamed the top spot with
a v.in O\'er the John Glenn
Rockets, ....ho North\ille beat ear-
lier this season.

"We physically handled Glenn
and then turned around and physi-
cally handled Stevenson,"
Alexander said. "[n our eyes,
....e·re second place in the confer-
ence."

With cold winds and pes!.:)' rain
assaulling the field, the Mustangs
had 10 find a v. ay to v. in despite
the conditions. The ans\\ er?
Northville's defense.

Junior defcnshe back Da\id
Bandy made a slatement - throw
against the Mustangs and you're

Selection Sunday
Local teanlS lviII get state plaYoff
lvord early Sunday evening

The announcement of the 256 schools qualifying for the MIchigan
High School Athlelic Association football playoffs and the first-round
pairings ....iIl be umeiled beginning at 5:30 pm. Sunday \ ia television
and the Intcrnel

Leading ofT al 5:30 p,m. is the Selection Sunday Show on the
MHSAA's television partner, Fox Sports Detroit. The 30-minute pro-
gram ....ill carry lhe firsl announcement of the qualifiers and pairings.
The MHSAA \\iII produce the program, hosted by John Keating and
Man Shepard of f-01t Sports. The program v.ill be re·broadcasl at II
a.m., Oct 25.

At 6 pm. Sunday, all qualifiers and pairings ....ill be posted to the
MBSAA Web site at www.mhsaacom.

Host v.hools will pro\ide game dates and times 10 lhe MIISAA for
posling on its Web site on Oct. 25. Update times are appro'timately
noon and 4:30 p.m.
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Wildcats fall to Milford, 21-14
The No\i Wildcats didn't fare as ....ell a;; their Basehne rhars last

Friday.
The 'Cats, ....ho earned a KVC conference tille this sea~on, fell to

the ~1ilford Ma\erieks. 21-14 la~t \led ..
NO\i fell behind 14·0 \\lIh just 3:33 left in the first quarter of the

game before senior quarterback Ke\ In C"lo broke loose for an 86-
)ard scoring scamper jU"1 21 seconds later to cuI the lead 10 14-7.

Milford. ho\\e\er. \lasn't about to go ~Ilentl} into lhe second peri.
od ofpla}.lnstead,lhe} added their third touchdo\\n of the game ....ith
just 2:21 left on the clocl.. on a 31-) ard ~print into the endzone for the
21·7 difference,

Novi fought back in the second quarter. scoring againsl on a Cislo
touchdo\\n from 19 )ards a\\ay, but that ....ould pro\e the last time lhe
Wildcats ....ould see the endzone.

The defense ga\e up 219 )ards on the ground and 26 )ards through
the air. The No\ i offense ran 33 limes for 227 yards and completed
four passes for 42

near the > anlage, but \eOlured
three times mto the endlOne hml'
self.

"ll all goes to the offensho:
line," Alexander ,aid. 'The} I..no\\
the S}stem so ....el!Il's II~e ha\ 109
coaches on the field ..

The Spartoln, 'cored earl} in tho:
co01e,t on a fade pJ" to the ,oulh

endlOno:. lneir second score came
a<; a ~nap flew O'er punter Rick
Blrd<;all's head and out of the end-
70ne for a <,Jfely.

:'\\,rth\llIe (7-1) is slar.'d to play
:\0\ I t6·2) tomorrow at home
Kic~of! h 7 P m

Pholo by JEREMY KINDYINoAnivLu RE-ooAO

Runnlngback Josh Woods breaks a tackle against
Milford last Friday night.

lt ....

Defense
will topple
Mustangs

I have only been to one Novi
football game this year, and that
was by accident. I ....'Odred a lillie
later than usual one Friday evening.
and just happened to head toward
the freeway up Taft. Isaw the stadi-
um lights and thought, 'Why not?'

I only saw the first half of the
Wildcats' 42-6 dismantling of
Pinckney. but that was enough 10
know that Tab Kellepourey's squad
is plenty tough once again.

Last ) ear. I saw SC\'era! games.
including the annual ballle for the
Baseline Jug. I predicted a 52-14
'Cats \ictory. and they wound up 00
top of rival Northville 35-16.

Calling for a 38-poinl win margin
probably wasn't the brightest thing

10 do. but my
cohort at the
lime.
North\iIIe
Record Editor
Chris Dans.
left me no
choice bul to
make it very
clear that No\i
was going 10
win and win
big.

This year I
won't be so reckless, although I'm
sure Da\is' successor, David
Aguilar (aka Fresh Blood), would
love for me to go out on the limb big
lime.

1he Mustangs are sporting a 7-1
record and one of the most danger-
ous Western Lakes Athletics
Association offenses of recent
memory. These guys run and they
gun. In fact, they\-e scored three
times as many touchdowns as Novi
has allowed all year.

1lte 'Cats. 100, are no slouches
with the ball in hand. They've
scored three times as many 1Ds as
they've allowed. Of course. that
probably says more about their
defense, which is brutal,

1bere are some other factors to
consider. hoY.'cver. This is for the
Baseline Jug. It's like when
Michigan State University and
University of Miehigan go at it
Records and Slats don'l seem to
matter as much as pride and br.lg-
ging rights. For the record, No\'i is
on top of the seri~ - bul only slight-
ly, 17-16.

E\en though Novi and Northnlle
share a common bolder, and many
of these guys grew up playing with
each other. this is a home game for
the ·Stangs. Yes, No\i will bring a
strong contingent, but they'll need it
to fend off the sea of black-and-
orange.

While Northville was slapping
Livonia Stevenson. 35-9. last
Friday. No\i was struggling with
Milfoni, losing 21-14. This could
I11C3I1 several things. Northville is
feeling cocky and ready 10 even the
Baseline score. No\i is out to show
v.hy they're the outright Kensington
Valley Conference champs.

With 939 passing yards. Charlie
Thomas is toting a canon for
North\ille, and he's got a pair of
great targets in Mike Jameson and
Richie Nejman. If he can't find
them, Thomas ....ill run it himself
(575 yards) or hand it off to Mac
Stilec (927) or Oxiy Sr.;c (423).
Ouch!

But Novi has many ways to stop
the run, mainly brothers Josh and
Jarrell Woods, and Robbie Carter,
and Sean Costello, and._. 00 and on.
You get the point. The 'Cats are
going to need their speed in their
secondary. hoY.evCt, or it's going to
be target practice for the 'Slangs.

On a\erage. Non has alIO\\'ed 11
points per game this year.
North\iJle v.;11score more than that
- I'm figuring around 24 - but not
enough to top the Wtldcats' 27.
Oose. O3\;d - but 00 cigar.

Ca/ Stone is rhe editor of the N(T>1
,\'cus. He can be reached al (148)
3-19-1700. at. //3 or bye-mail at
CI(onc@ht.homecomm.net.

The Baseline Jug Northville
and Novi play for the ninth
week of each football season is
actually the replacement for a
ceramic jug which was
destroyed. The Northvilfe
Record and the Novi News
enlisted the help of Guernsey
Dairy Farms. who donated a
milk jug, which was painted
and returned to the game for
the victor to hoist. Navi's won
the last three years and letter-
man wear jacket patches to
make note of each victory, No
Northville players were in high
school the last time the
Mustangs won the jug in 2000,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mhsaacom.
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Mac Stilec
Senior Runntngback

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

From front to back: Senior running back Mac
Stilec, junior quarterback Charlie Thomas and
senior tackle Mark Vassay,

Can Northville spread
and shred Wildcats?

By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

> "

bility of beating them means a lot
more than just the opportunity to
hoist the Baseline Jug o\'er their

For the Northville Mustangs heads. Instead. it means the
football team, the spread offense chance for home-field ad\antage
has been the vehicle with which in the early rounds ofthe pla)offs.
they have tra\'eled to all of their To some, it means even more
destinations so far this season. than that.

Led by junior quarterback "Personally. I'd like to beat
Charlie Thomas, the Mustangs them because I haven't beat Novi
have been able to spread and shred in football since seventh grade."
seven of their eight opponents. Stilet said. "It·s kind of a person-
They are hoping to make it eight al thing. That's my reason to ....ant
by the end of tomorrow night. to beat them."

"If they concentrate too much The last time Northville earned
on the run, ....e·1I throw," Thomas a victory o\er their rivals was in
said. "If they try to stop the pass. 1999. This year, the whole team
we'll run. If they concentrate on seems to be able to taste the blood
Mac (Stilet), then I'll run the ball. in the ....ater.
If they concentrate on me, then we "Our coach took us this far, and
gi\'e it to Mac." now it's up to us," said Yassay.

The spread offense makes '"The coaches ha\e done every-
Northville dangerous because they thing and they've prepared us.
are confident they ha\e an answer They'\e done an outstanding job
for e\ery situation they face. and now ....e have to go out and

With nearly eight yards per rush execute."
this season and two of the top Novi isn't hesitant to say they
rushers in their conference, the top are looking forward to a win as
passer in the WLAA and t....o of well, especially considering they
the top receivers. one has to won· bowed out against Milford last
der where it all starts. ....eek to put their record at 6-2 .

..It all stars ....ith the line," Stilec The Wildcats are speedy, and
said. "We couldn't do any of the every member of the North\ille
things we do ifit wasn't for them." team recognizes that and the

Mark Yassay. a senior offensive threat it poses, _
tackle, isn't about to say those "They are extremely fast:'
things though. He lets his actions Thomas said. "We'll have to push
speak for him by slamming defen- it and push it against them."
sive players into the ground with The Mustangs admit that there
pancake blocks. is a special relationship between

"We're a family," Yassay said. them and their foes from across
"We ha\e to trust the man next to Eight Mile Road - they know
you. You justilave to trust them," each other. Many of them even

.- ;Y:l;¥~ ~UJ ~e~would tru~t ,hi~ '7p~)ed, on ..lbe Novi-NPJ:lhville-",';
fello~ ,offensiAC.linemljn.w~th., ..Clllts football team together.
anything and everything. So "Normally you play against
\\ ould the rest of the team. kids you don't know," Stilec said.

"'They are just amazing," "We know these guys. We're
Thomas said. "I'm extremel)' pla)ing for pride. We want to
comfortable when they're block- make a statement."
ing for me."

With such blocking taking
place. Thomas has had to oppor-
tunity to lead the league in pass-
ing. Stilec and runningback Cody
Sivic have become t\\O of the top
rushers in their di\ ision along
with their quarterback.

"You can have a great receiver,
great runningbacks and even a
great quarterback, but it d~sn't
mean anything if you don't have
any blocking," Thomas said.
"They make huge holes for us and
give me plenty of time to throw.
They're just phenomenal:'

Taking on NO\i and the possi-

". .,;,
• r '

",',, .

..
f~" ,, ".. ., ....

"We're playing for
pride. We want to
make a statement."

•

Sam Eggleston can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext, 104 or at
seggleslOn@ht,homecomm /let.

.'

Player
Charlie Thomas

PAS
Yards IDs

, . 939 , ,4

Charlie Thomas .575 . , 13
Cody Sivic ..... 423 .. , .. , .. , , 4

Joe Perpich, .. , , 18 , .... , . , ... , 4

RECEIVING
Player Yards IDs
Mike Jameson ... 455 , . , ... , .. ,3
Richie Nejman .. 245 , , , .. , ... ,0

TACKLES AND SACKS
Player Tackles Sacks
Mike Kelleher. .. 46 . , .. , . , 0
David Bandy. , .. 45 , , , . 0
Chris McGuire .. 45 .. , , , . , . 0
Ryan Xuereb. ',' , 40 , 0
Ricky Birdsall 38 . , 0
Joe Frain 38 , .' , 3

INTERCEPTIONS
Player Interceptions
David Bandy, .. , , ... 6
Ousama EI-Saadi. , , .. , '. 2
Three others. , , , . 1

RUSHING
Player Yards IDs
Mac Stilec ..... 927 , .... , ... 14

I

TEAM TOTALS
Category Total Yards IDs
Passing, , , 975 4

J~ Hog~ 29 : : ':.~:~. . ~H§~ing '.: : ..',' ,J069, !.' ~: '.•• ,,~J 0" :

'. , .'- ", " • " J. ,l. "~. "1"'.' ~ ....1'··.,.......\~~.l.c...- (~~'t"":r;':\"'lI;~"'~~~,\-,,"'" , ~ _&"~~~1"~ .1.. ... . '\...... ";;'.. "I.,{ ..~ ....~ .. I(.,,;..~~ ..~ •• ~ l~...~it!ij;~~,~~~:,:" .. ~~"i~.:..:tJ~f::;:·~~ ..
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Tennis takes eighth I

The Northville tennis team r
brought home an eighth.place I
finish in the state last Saturday,
finishing behind Ann Arbor
Pionecr and Ann Arbor Huron.

"We ran into some tough
draws," Sandy Woolfall said. "It
wasn't anything our players did
\Hong. It was just the playcrs \\c
\\ent up against were on fire." I

The top showing of the day for
Northville came in the third sin- I
gles flight. Chelsea Johnston I

clawed her way through the sec· .
ond and third rounds. defeating I
players from Holland Wcst I

Ottawa and West Bloomfield
along the way. 'I

[n the semifinal round,
Johnston ran into flight runncr·up
Saemee Chung of Ann Arbor I

Huron and fcll. 6-2. 6-1.
Making the quarterfinals was

Christina Ruiz. the Mustangs'
sophomore one singles player.
There, she fcll to Catrina Batiu in
a hard fought match, 7-6(5), 7-5.

"That girl pla)'ed a tremendous I
match," Woolfall said. "Christina I

did nothing wrong. but that girl I

just played out~tanding."
Also in the quartcrfinals was

the one doubles team of Jen
Harkness and Amanda Darish.
The duo made a strong run, but
fell to a strong couplc from'
Midland Dow, 6-2, 6-3. r

T....0 doublcs, three doubles, I

four doubles, two singles and
four singles all fcll in the second
round.

"There's nOlhing for our play-
ers to be ashamed of," Woolfall
said. 'This has been a grcat year."

Northville graduatcs five play-
ers this year, including Erica
Dobson, Shannon Farris, Amy
Knoth and the doubles team of
Harkness and Darish. I

Wool fa II said Northville I Photo by JOHN HEIDER!NoAT>Nu£ RECORD

sho~Jld have a strong line-up Mustangs Jasen Turnbull and Liz Hrivnak hope to keep running away with races as
agal~ next )e~. . the cross country season continues with state competition.

"SIngle WIll remaIn very'

r.:y.:;~~:'~:~~:;~~h~<Ra·inadan:'fast' times at Northville Htgh
Golf bows out in regional

The Northville Mustangs golf EI-Saadi, Deaibes
season came to an end in rcgion- k M I·
al play recently. finding the mem- eep US 1m
bers of the squad 'Who will be i • d .
returning next season looking I prOmISe unng
ahead and lhose ....ho ....on·t look-
ing back. school - and

The Mustangs graduate AII-
Western Division playcr Jimmy b t
Gates as well as Greglones. Nick e ween snaps
Guerro and Justin Kolbow.

"Of course all the seniors v. ill I

be missed because of their lead· I By Sam Eggleston
crship both on and off the RECORD SPORTS WAITER
course," coach Tom Shaw said.
"But losing Gatcs and Kolbow
will be huge becausc thcy arc our
captains and a grcat help to me as I

a coach." ,
Northvillc finishcd g·3 in the I

Western Lakcs and 9-4 O\erall on
the season. Ncxt scason, the
squad is hoping to ha\e c\en
morc success. But. there will
have to be some hard decisions
right out of the gatc for the I
coach.

"Wc will havc eight sopho-
morcs rcturning to compete for
varsity and six juniors returning
as well," Shaw said. 'That mcans
I will have to make some vcry
tough decisions carly in thc sca-
son as to \\ho v. ill be making the I

100spots for varsity.
"1 ha\en"t cvcr had a situation

m..c that \\here 1 v.ill havc lhat
many rcturning playcr~ compet·
ing for varsilY."

those boys are and I'm imprcssed with
how much their faith means to them.
Thcy're dc\out. Those character traits are
....hy they're great players."

EI-Saadi said the key to a successful
school day and football practice is prepa·
ration.

"We wake up carly and eat and drink,"
he said. "I had a bad first day. but ycster-
day and today ha\e becn a lot bettcr."

Ramadan officially started Oct. 15 and
lhc fa~t v.i11 run thc entire month. ending
Nov. 13 \\ith Eid al·Fitr, a Muslim holiday
Ihat translatcs roughly to the Holiday of
Fast Breaking.

The fast is challenging. During the
month, Muslims focus on their faith.

While EI·Saadi has the benefit of his
family 10 support him, Deaibes docs not.

"I'm the only member of my family
v. ho fasts," he said.

Still, thc junior does have somcone
looking out for him.

"Oussama calls me at four in thc morn-
ing to wake me up and make sure I get
somcthing to eat and plenty to drink,"

Team unity is always main course for hungry Mustangs

Mustangs
tennis, golf
teams cap-off I

seasons; cagers I
split week

I
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thought the coach \\as going to l..ilI us."
But he didn·t. Coach Clint Alexander

and his slaffkno\\ thc fasting EI-Saadi and
Deaibes undertal..e during thc holy month.

"Wc are vcry aware of it," Alexandcr
said. "Wc'\e ghen lhem the green light to
step out of any drills thcy need to. Wc'\e
been through it for thrce ycars with
Oussama and we v.ant to support thcm in
any way wc can."

Basecd on Muslim tradition, fasting
occurs from sunrise to sunsct C\cry day.
According to thc Holy Koran, onc may cat
and drink at any time during the night
"until you can plainly distingui<;h a \\hitc
thrcad from a black thread by the da) light:
lhcn kcep the fast until night."

When nightfall arri\es, the two Mustang
football players are rcady.

"We just brought ~omc food \\ilh us,"
EI-Saadi said of thc football game. "We
I..now v..hcn it's time to eat and \\e'rc prc-
pared."

From bananas to applcs to peanut bUller
and jclly sandwiches. the athletcs \\cre
quick to eat and c\cn quid.cr 10 get back
into lhe gamc.

"I'm al\\ays so imprcssed," Ale'\ander
said. 'Tm impresscd \\ith how disciplined

At 7 p.m. last Friday night, the
North\iIIe Mu>tangs and thc Lhonia
Stevenson Spartans start cd their foolball
game v..ith thc opening kick.

Four minutcs later. supper \\as being
scrved on the sidelines.

For North\ illc scnior Oussama EI-Saadi
and junior Shadi DCat1ies - who practice
the Islamic faith and celebrate Ramadan, a
Muslim holy tradition - it v.as the first
time they had been able to eat for almost
II hours.

"Someone turned around and askcd why
wc wcre eating." Dcaibes said. "'Thcy

The real slim Shadi

Watching one teenage football
player gobblc down breakf:l~t can
be an am37ing cxperience. They
pilc food on their plates and inhale
it as though tTh.'Y·reslar\ing.

Now mulli·
ply thaI by 50.

~
Nonh\;lIe
Mustang~ foot·
ball tcam
crammed into
thc house of
Martin and
Linda McGuire
last Friday
morning and
filled !heir faces
with pancakes
and scrambled
eggs before pil-

basement to watch

fast. lunch and dinllt.'f to hungry
throngs - all \\ hile managing to
keep milk and other dairy suppli~
available to bu~inesscs and cus-
tomers throughout !he area.

"Fifty people i~ a ~mall group for
us," Martin said ....1th a laugh.

Thc McGuires, along with
daughter-in-law, Kim, and grand·
son. Mason, teamed up v.ith Cindy
Ya.~y and her youngest son, Mlkc.
10 make the breakfast possible.

The tearn appreciated it, ....iring
out !he massive supply of food like
a tornado ripping through a trailer
park They inhaled C\cr)"lhing in
sight and then p.lCked !hem~lvcs in
fronl of a tclevision to prepare
!hemsch'CS for their game against
Stc\"Cnson later that night.

"That ju.<;tshows how much they
enjoy being around each other,"
Cindy.said. "[lley arc willing to
practically sit on top of each other
doom there to w:llch game tapes:'

And that wa.~n·t !he end of !heir
time together. Follo\\ing lheir
re\;cw of pre\ious contesLS, the
Mustangs jumped in their cars and
went to the movies to v.atch
"Friday Night Lights," a mo\ie
about high school football of all
things.

Thcir closeness could ea.~ily be
attributed as one of the reasons the
team s;ts at 7·1 for the first time

·."_ Mustangs cagers split
:: ::_ week

- . _ Thc Northvillc Mustangs girls
: : -=.: basketball team found them·

· . -: : : seh'es overpowcring one team by
: • "-. 10 points and falling to another

• ~ :.: ~ by the same point-sprcad last
- .': week .

. . - _ The Mustangs upendcd Waync
: - : - Memorial, 34·24, but fell to

- : Canton, 35·25. ;
AgainSt the Wayne Zcbra~,:

senior forward E\'onna Karchon s I

led the team with 18 points. She
•. pulled down I I rebounds for a ing into the

• double-<louble on the night. game tapes.
. Simone Toney scored five The McGuires, ....00 are the par.

points, while Chrissy Castelli ents of junior Ouis McGuire and
" added four and Daniellc Toney coach Greg McGuire, were more
'.. added three. Scoring t....o points I than happy to do it.
. : was Heather Cox, Undsay Blair I "[ love it," M3I1in said. "I come

and Megan Beger added onc. i from a family of 14, so big groups
Against C~nton, the Mustangs: are not un~uaI." . . .

were trailing JUSt IS-II atthc end And neuher IS feeding big
of the half but could not erase the groups. The McGuires and their

.. .. deficit as they rell to lheir divi.. family are the O\\1lCCS of Guernsey
sion rivals. Farms Dairy on !he border of Novi

and Northville on No\i Road.
Thcre, they constantly seoe break-

I

Sam
Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS

Back to back
Turnbull, Hrivnak pace
Mustangs to division titles

,
,I,

WLAA MEETBy Sam Eggleston
RECOOD SPORTS WRITER

The Nortt\1liUe Mustangs
boys' and girls' cross country
teams will compete tomorrow
al Willow Metro Park for the
WlM conference title. The
girls begin a14:10 p.m., the
boys at 4:45 p.m.

T\\o individual Western
Division and t\\O team division
champions means one thing for
the boys' and girls' cross country
teams - they are one of thc
fa\orites to ....in their rcspt.'Cthe
conferencc races.

Senior harricr Liz Hrivnak and
sophomore Jasen Turnbull \\on
their respective division titles and also led their teams to the cro\\ n last

wcek. Tomorrow. thcy run against the rcst of the Western
Lakes Activities Association in hopes of winning once
again.

"It fclt good," Hrivnak said of hcr division victory. "I
didn't gCt my best time, but it was still a good race:'

Hrivnak said with a run against the Lakes Divisions'
Churchill, Salem and Stevenson. she may find herself
running her best time of the season.

''I'm really hoping it will." she said. "With all the other runncrs push-
ing me, my time should drop. It·s going to be some tough competition
though."

Turnbull's comments \\cre similar.
''I'm looking forward to it,'· he said. "I think (if I'm pushcd) [ can run

in the low 16s."
Turnbull said he \\iII be coming out of the gate strong and hopefully

pUlling up his best performancc of the ycar. He also noted that he may
not push himself to the limits in the first t\\ 0 miles as he has done in the
past.

"I came out slo\\er than [ ever have before and I had my best race,"
he said of last wcek's racc. "I'll probably do the same thing."

The WLAA conference meet will be hcld at Willow Mctro Park.
which is a undulating course much like Northvillc's homc track of Cass
Benton.

"[ just ha\e to pace myself," Hrivnak said of kceping up with the
fa\ored girl from Stcvenson. "I think it just adds to it.l know \\hat [can
do, but running against tough competition pushes me to do more than 1
can do:'

Both Turnbull and Hrivnak I..now \\hat it means to push themselves
be) ond their limits. Both havc sct their best times this season and both
are looking to imprO\c on those timcs.

Hrivnak has conqucred her limits on more than onc occasion.
"T\\o )cars ago I ran a 19;16 and Ihen I didn't hit that again for the

nextt\\o races," she said. "[ thought that was probably as fast as I can
go. Ialso heard senior year \\asn't ah\a)s thc best. I definitely wasn't
e,pecting it to be."

For Northvillc boys' and girls' cross country, the message is c1ear-
nC\'er ghe up and ne\cr quit l.r)ing. It·s the diffcrcncc bet\\ccn running
home and racing for a state title.

\

Sam Egglwon can be reachl'd at (2-18) 349-/700. ext. 104 or al seg-
gll'ston@ht.homl'comm.nl't.

I

Dcaibes said. "Hc's like an older brother
tome:'

Both pla)'crs said Ihey typically lose
about 10 pounds during the fast. Thcy also
said it can prove to be a challenge during
school.

El-Saadi and Dcaibes both hit the books
in the library during lunch at Nonhville.
That \\ay. Ihcy \\on't ha\e to watch their
friends eat.

"Thcy are \ er)' supportive and \ ery con-
sideratc," EI-Saadi said of his teammatcs
and friends. "They try to avoid eating jn
front of me."

With three full weeks of Ramadan
rcmaining. both EI-Saadi and Deaibes will
have to focus themselves on cating smart
and right before the sun comes up and
after it dips below the horizon in order to
cominue as impact players on the gridiron.

Thcy said it's all worth it.
"It·s pan of our faith," Deaibes said.

"We're going to ....ork through it. It's only
a monlh."

Sam Eggleston can he rl'ached at (248)
349-1700, eH. 104 or at
seggIestan @ht.!loml'Comm.net.

PtloIo by SAM EGGLESTOO~ ~

The Mustangs are poIsed for a Baseline Jug matchup and a state playoff run.

since the 1993. It's the first year
since 2001 the squad has made !he
playoffs.

..It was a drew come true,"
Martin said. "So many hours and all
the woo.. they put in. It really means
a lot to these kids and the parents:'

Though v.inning can bettcr the
mood of any football team, Cindy
Yassay said she can't see any dIffer-
ence in how the players treat each
other C\"Cncome next season.

"There are no seniors. juniors.
sophomores or C\'Cnfreshmen," she
said. Her son, sophomore quarter-
back Mikc Yassay agreed. "rhere

._---_. _.- ~.-- ~. -. - -. )~

arc no cla.<.ses v.ith these teams.
They are just eagcr to help each
othcrout."

That's something coach Clint
Alexander is happy to hear.

''Th3t's v.hat mal.es a program,"
he said. "A team working togc!her
and helping each other makes our
jobs as coaches that much easier.
It's great."

The Mustangs v.ill ha\'C to use
plenty of teamwork and unity if
!hey hope to makc it an 8-1 regular
season. They have to beat Novi (6-
2) tomorrow night at home in the
annual game for the Baseline Jug.

The kickoff is scheduled for 7 p.m.
"If they keep pla)ing as a team

and they keep working together like
!hey have, then it should be a great
game," Alexander said. "It's been a
goal of ours all )'ear, and now !hey
have to go out and want it. This isn't
a game that we have to worry about
~'lting the kids excited for."

Is anyone planning another team
meal?

"We'd lo\'C to;' Martin McGuire
said about the prospect of hosting
another team evcnt. 'This is a lot of
fun and the kids seem to really
enjoy it."

http://www.homelownlife.com
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SOCCER
----------------- Nortbui11e mecnrb ----------------

Mustang goalie Steve Besk makes a stab at a save during warmups before facing the Rocks of Salem.

ONE GOILIN MIND
Mustangs soccer team eyes tonight's
Stevenson rivalry matchup, state title
By Sam Eggleston
RECOflD SPORTS WRITER

Lo<.ing to the StC\cnson Spartans in the ronfcreocc
tHle game ]a."t week could have tx't'n ronsidcn.'d a
,Tmhing defeat by many N'onhvJlle soccer fans.

PJa)er-. and h<.-adcoach Henry Kllmes Sl.."'\: il as a
"pringooard.

"I'm looking forward 10 it:' Klimes said of pla)ing
SIC\en-.on for a third time tonight at 5 pm The game
\\111~ pl3)cd al SIC\cnson's home field "We ended up
\\ Ilh :1 hloody lip and hopefully that has uc; Iin.'d up for
Ill.: lo\,ln.:t!l()llmarn.:nt:'

; . ~ll yn.: .::.r';~~~~.l 1.1,st~ns 10:Jo~J1rc_ItM(cr;l:OCe
till.:' to m.:lr biller mms - a team the ~1ustangs beal
,',lrll<>rIhi, ) car. The s.:ason ~ries is tied al I-I.

A ~"l'ond ~onh\llle \\in last \\<'t'k \\ould ha\c
meant a 1'O"lhIc ~\\e.:p - and more fwl for the com,
pclch e lire.

'lll:lt \\ould ha\e just ghcn them more fucllO beal
lh:' Khme, <.aid. "NOYo', it added fucl to our firc.
Hopdully our gU)S are a lillIe pissed off:'

Junior forward MIke Cornelius is_ He l.JlO\\<; the true
\,llue hchilld his "Guad', los, 10 SIC\'cf\.c;on.

"Yl'JlI. It .1dd, a lot offucllo my fire:' he saul. "Wc'rc
loo!..l0~ at It a., a motivator. Inslcad of il being such a
l>.ld thl ng. II',motivating ~mc gU)S to pia) hankr:'

Ik)onu h,I\1I1£ it count again,t them as a faIlure to
'<-"-lIf" 11"'lr confercnce title. the ~1u~tang" an: f,>c1ing
Ih.: 'I\I\~ "I lh':lr tiN I"" of the ~3S0n

'!t', 'th.: lir-I I"" for e\':l)one on tll.: I,'.lm:·
CI'm.:llu, ',11,1 \\,,'r, u'lng 11to our tx'ilclit ,IIlJ \\c·r.:
k..ln1ltl~ tn lill pur tlll'l ~l· ....

Mustang Scott Hammerle
warms up before
Northville's game against
Salem.

The Muslangs \\ III ha\C a rompletely healthy squad
today \\hen they play StC\enson. James Hannah, Mikc
Blasius and e\en Cornelius are back. Phil Yutzy returns
a., \\ell for his fiN game since Aug, 28 \\hen he bro!..e
his fOOl.

For N'onhvillc, this game is going to pro\C 10 be the
biggC'1 of their SC3.c;on,

"It":. all or nothing," ComdlU~ <;aid.
Klimcs agrl').'d.
"Nooffeno;c 10 the other teams in the state. bul this is

a game thaI \\111he pla)cd much Ilkc a I\.'gional or state
~mi·linaJ malch·up:' the coach said ... !t·s unfortunate
10...cc lh.:....:t\\O tcam, pia) 0,,0 earl) in the tournament:'

l11c: le) \\ill be for Nonh\llle to 'Core mo~~~~
than the po\\erful Spanans - but the ~fu<;langrdcrensc
\\ill ha\C the opponunity to wnwl thc game:1.' \\cll.

"I don't think they get enough cn.'dil for the SUC'l'C<;S

the Icam has had so far:' Come1iu~ <;aid. "I ha\C <;()

much confidence in them:'
Nonh\ille enJl'd thcirSl'a.'iOIl \\ith a 17-1-1 marl. and

fim'h<.'d \\ ith a firl.t-placc ranking in Ihe ,tate.
"No one cares if\\c are 17-1-1 or l8..()..1:' Klime,

<;aid "We're.111 going 10 he 0-0 \\hen the toumanlC11t
slarK

·'It dOL"n'l mailer \\ho's ranked numher one or \\ho
isn't rankl'd al all. 1llc only thing that nl:llle~ i, \\ho
want, 11more and \\00', \\ l11ing to \\or!.. for it:'

Kllme, -.aid the MU<;langs definitcly want it. If \0,

gelling pa't Stc\Cnc;on i, thc fiN <;t.:'p,

Sam FI!~!t "Oil ca/J be reached at (248) 349,/700. eft.
/I~ (I' 1/1 "I!," ,r{ln@hlfumlfCUIIlJ1111fl.

Mustang soccer head
coach Henry Klimes talks
to his team before they
take the field against the
Salem Rocks.

HI'I £:. 1:.0. t,l .
...·" ••'1"1. I) ••~. t\ tt",.., fl

Mustangs head coach Henry Klimes hopes a recent loss to league rival Livonia
Stevenson will serve as motivation for tonight's game and pay long-term dividends -
a state soccer title.

The Northville Mustangs will
try to avenge a loss last week
to livonia Stevenson when
they Ira vel 10 the Spartans'
homefleld tonight for a 5 p m.
game Both leams are slaunch
WLAA rivals and faVOrites for a
state soccer cham p:onslp. The
season series IS t:ed 1-1

Photos by JOHN HElDER/Northville Record

'--------- - -- ---

Senior Mustangs forward James Hannah keeps his eye on the ball near the Rocks'
goal. Hannah received a red card from the referee for disputing the Rocks' alignment
on a Mustangs' penalty kick.

,\ .~,,~,,'.:_._.="--~-~ ""--""'---"...:.-.........:._-----------



WHAT'S GOING ON?
Library Lines
Storytime

Registration for the fall series of
storytimes for children who are 4, 5
or in Kinderganen begins on Sept.
14. Designed for children y,ho are
comfortable attending without a
caregiver present, these six·week
series feature stories and creative
activities. Each session lasts 45
minutes and is limited to 20 chil-
dren. Select from one of the follow-
ing series: Mondays at 4 p.m., until
Nov. 8: Tuesdays at 10:15 a.m. or 2
p.m., until Nov. 9.

Library Hours
The Northville District Ubrary is

open 10 am. • 9 p.m~ Monday·
Thursday, 10 am. • 5 p.m., Friday
and Saturday. The libraIy is located
at 212 W. Cady St, near Northville
City Hall, with paddng off Cady
Street For information about pr0-
grams, senices, or to request or
renew library materials, call (248)
349·3020.

Library Board Meetings
The Northville District Library

Board of Trustees typically meets at
7:30 p.m. on the fourth Thursday of
the month. The public is welcome
to attend.

Local Events

Halloween Madness
This October enjoy an afternoon

of "Halloween Madness" at
Northville's historic Marquis
Theatre. The show is about some
average, fun.lming creatures y,ho
live in an old castle y,ith their ser-
vants and pets. You won't want to
miss this comedy! Bring the entire
family and come dressed in )'our
favorite Halhmeen costume.

Performance dates and times are
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m., Oct. 23 and
30: Saturdays at II am., Oct. 23
and 30: Sundays at 2:30 p.m. Oct.
24 and 31; Friday at 7 p.m. Oct. 29.
TIckets are S7.50. Please no chil-
dren under age 3. The Marquis
Theatre is located at 135 E. Main
SI. For group rates and reservations
call (248) 349-8110.

Hollows Eve Dance
AU 9th ·12th graders are invited

to dress in (church appropriate) cos-
tume and attend the dance at Our
Lady of VictOl)' Church in Social

I HalI,"770 Thayer Blvd., Oct. 23.
The 'COst of the 7 • 9:30 p.m. dance
is 55 and includes S\\-ing dance les-
sons and refreshments. For more
infOlTI13tion, call (248) 349.Q216.

I
Halloween

Halloween Trick or Treat Hours
for the City of Northville are
Sunday, Oct. 31 berneen the hours
of 6 and 8 p.m.

Halloween OpenHouse
Food and fun for all! Hours are 6-

8 p.m. in conjunction with trick or
treating. The siren y,ilI sound to
start and end trick or treating hours.
During this time the fire department
will be sernng popcorn, cotton
candy, cider, doughnuts and pop
and y,ill hold a costume contest for
all ages. Judging starts at 7:30 p.m.
For further information on any of
these e\'ents you can contact the
Ftre Department at (248)449·9920.

Goblin and Ghost Goodies
Get ready for a spook)' time that

y,ill have }ou making very scary
treats for HallO\\'een. All supplies
included to make cookies and
candy. Grades 1·5 are welcome.
The fun will take place Saturday,
Oct. 30, 2·3 p m. (check in al 1:45
p.m.) at the Hillside Home
Economic Room. The cost is S25,
S30andS35.

Howl·o-ween Pet festival
and Parade

Dress up your pel and come on
out to Ford Field from 2 • 5 p.m. for
games, contests, prizes and more •
all to celebrate Halk:Meen! Then
walk your pet up to the OOY.i1tO\\i1
bandshell for the HO\\I-()-ween Pet
Parade l\t 5 p.m. Walk around
Northville "'ith you and your pet in
costume. You can meet other pet
OY.ners and help support a really
great program - the Northville Dog
Park. Parade panicipants l'I.'quire
registration (either in advance or at
4:45 p.m. the day of the parade).
Costume contests and prizes for
parade participants \\ill follow. The
event takes place Saturday, Oct. 30,
2 • 5 p.m. at Ford Field, the parade
begins at 5 p.m. at the Bandshell.
The parade participation fee is $10.

ComMaze
The Corn Maze, sponsored by

Farmer Jack stores, opened to the
public Friday, Sept. 17 and will be
open c:\'t1)' weekend through Oct.
31.

The Maze is at MayOOty Fann.
50255 Eight Mile Rood (half mile
east of Napier Rood) in Northville.

Please use the Maybwy State Park
entrance in the Maybury Farm
Welcome Center.

TIckets are S8 for adults and 54
for children, children under 3 are
free. TIckets are available at the
Maybury Farm Welcome Center,
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce or the Northville
Community Foundation. All pr0-
ceeds will go towards the feedmg of
the animals and the rebuilding of
Ma)bury Farm.

Turkey Shoot
This year's 11th Annual Turkey

Shoot will pair up kids and adults to
give their best free thro\\'S during
the family free throw contest.
Points are awarded for each basket
made, rim shot and miss. Groups
are determined by child's age.
Prizes will be awarded to the top
three teams in each age group. The
cosl for this e'\'ent is the donation of
canned goods or other non·perish·
able items to be forwarded to the
North\ille Civic Concern for distri·
bution to those in need during the
holidays. Pre· register at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Office by Nov. 12. Join the family
fun Saturday, Nov. 13 from 4 -5
p.m., ftnal registrations from 3:30-
4:00 p.m., at Hillside Middle
School Gym. Bring the canned
good donation to the door the day
of the e'\'Cnl.

Holiday Ughted Parade
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business Association will
take place Nov. 19. For more infor·
mation, please call (248) 349.(1611.

Chrisbnas Walk
Begin your holiday season with a

special visit to downtown
Northville. Wrap yourself in the
warmth of Northville and attend the
23rd Annual Christmas Walk on
Sunday, Nov. 21 from 12·5 p.m.

Various downtown merchants
will be welcoming visitors with free
holiday treats and special 3Cti\ities
in their stores. Local organizations
will be selling Christmas items.
There will be free horse and car·
riage rides with Santa and his rein-
deer.

Holiday performances in the
Bandshell include Roy Scoutz and
the Center Stage Dancers. The
Plymouth Community Chorus and
a strolling minstrel y,ill be spread-
ing the holiday spirit throughout
town.

Education
Sponsored by the Mother's Club

y,ill take place Dec. 10. For more
information, please call (248) 349·
6364.

Candlelight Walk
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business Association will
take place Dec. 10. For more infor·
mation, please call (248) 349.(1611.

Babes In Toyland - Northville
Youth Theatre

This holiday classic y,ill run at
the Senior Community Center on
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. TIckets go on
sale Aug. 18. Presented by
North\-ille Parks and Recreation
and Serendipity Productions.

A Little Chann and Grace
Learn the ABC's and 123's of

good manners. In this class you \\ill
be taught basic table manners, the
vale of a thank you card, the impor·
tance of a proper introduction and
other etiquctte tips. All of these
things brought to )ou in a fun and
interactive class. Includes a snack,
for ages 6-10. Come to the
Recreation Center at Hillside
Crow's Nest, Saturday, Nov. 13
from 10 - 11:30 am. The cost is
515,520 and $25.

Holiday HomeTour
The Holiday Home Tour is upon

us once again and the homes are
gorgeous· and that is without holi·
day decorations. Fi\-e absolutely
beautiful homes have been selected
and will be decorated by the most
requested decorators o\-er the past
seo.eral years. The homes selected
are breathtaking and y,orth seeing
as they will uuly be a dream y,hen
our decorators finish. 11Jis tour has
been a sell out each and e'\"cry year
and \\'C anticipate the same this
year.

The tour will take place Nov. 12-
13 at 10 am. - 4 p.m. TIckcts are
available for SI8 at the folloy,ing
locations: Northville Chamber of
Corrunerce,I95 S. Main St., (248)
349·7640; Preferences,to3 E. Main
St, (248) 344-8790; Garden\iC\\'S.
202 W. Main St, (248) 380-8881
and Northville Community
Foundation, I 8600 North\ille Road,
(248) 374-0200. You may also pur.
chase) our tickets by charging them
to your Visa or MasterCard by call-
ing (248) 374-0200.

Skiing and Snowboarding
Children's Christmas Club
Workshop Skiers and snO\\boarders of all

Registration for the Children's abilities in middle and high school,
Christmas Workshop begins on are im'ited to join the popular
Nov. 5 at 6.....~.!!!:-.for merp~ 1.. No~ville ~~ and Sno~QQ.ard
p.m. for non-me~...ThC,..;; Club: Sfudcnts il1grades 4 ~ 5 are
Children's Christmas~Workshop invited to join the Juniors Ski and
will take place at Mill Race Village Snowboard Club. Club member·
on Dec. 4 from 10 am. • 12 p.m. ship fee includes: Luxury molor
and 1 • 3 p.m. For more informa· coach transportation for all trips,
tion, please call the Northville four pre-paid rope tow tickets and
Historical Society at (248) 348- instructional lessons at Mt.
1845. Brighton, and 1\\0 rope lOW tickets

for Alpine Valley.
Registration fees: ResidentsAll A·Glow/lllumination for

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

HIgh " an STreets. Nortt'r.ile 200 E Man Sf at Huron - (2~ 349-<l911
t lJ.b&CI<:. Pastor WOO/'lIp at O'U'cn Sd>ooI - oooam

OuCh 349-.314:) Sdlool349-3146 Ct>/Idc:ore Avai\oble at AI SeMces
Sl.ndoy Worst1lP 8 30 0 m. &. 11.30 a m Yo..1'llogos PIog 'we<14.15 G< l~ 5O::J.... S/SI H

~ PIoce Mrrvslry - lhn. 7 ~Cont~ seMce at 11'00 am. w Kant Ciise. SE>Nor ?oslOI' •
Sl.ndoy Sdlool " BObIe ~ 9'45 a m. IleII James PIIussel Assooa'e ?oslOI'

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH
'\~!lo _Ilood •""""'tIe 048> 343-OOXl 770 Thayer. Nor!l'tv':lIe

14A.""" &CNl<nnC<n~~lQ~ WEEKENDUTUlGIES SoMday 500 p ml<IlclaY e- _1¢00 ....
Su"OOy. 7 JO. 9 AM 11 AM 12-30 PM00U<>n.., ~ t:r Pt::iIo • w:.r<>

CNI<nn.~ »30 .... OuCh 349·2621. SChool 349-3610w_ FcrTIy NIt' 1:OJ '" "'.~ PW Reagious EducatIOn 349·2559Fedor OIls ~!k Fedor
....... ~.Cl'Q Rev Terrence Keme<. Pastor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 MeodoA'brOOk R. No.1 at 8 1f2 Mie 9 We 8< Meadowbrook

MorMg WOOhop 10 a.m. WlSCOrlSIl\ Ev Lutheran Synod
Sl.ndoy Si::l"loa 8< M.rseIy 100m. ~ Sd'IOOI oncl2~7757 Adult e Closs 8 450m

Minlsler Rev Dr. E.Nei ftr,t Worship 101Xlo"n
MnsIer 01 MJSIC: Potrldc KU"I Thomas E.SdYoedet Posto! • 349-0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglicanl CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between loti a Bed<. NcM 349·tl44·
Phone 349- 1175 8 Mile & Toft ROOdSSUn 7 45 a 10'00 om Holy EI.lCI'>ar.sI

Su"OOy SChool " NI.nery 100m WC>rsh:p 5eMce$ 800Crn at 9<lO::m
Rev Koren ~ I'os!or IleII .Jotw1 H\ce

wwwctu~=-com IleIIUsaCook

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
44400 W 10 Mlle. NcM. 24S-W-~ on Haggerty Rd North of 8 Mile Rd

1/2 mle west 01 N<:M ReI. Slxldoy Sd'IOOI 9"30 a m
Morning celebratlOO 10'50 0 m.

Dr R'd'o'd J Henderson. ~Ol' (248) J48.76CQ
Wr::mp &. 0ud1 Sd'Od 9 &. 10~ So.roOO( Dr Ron Bloke. Pasto!
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F()( information regarding rates call
The Northvme Rec()(d ()( Novl News (248) 349·1700

$155, School District Residents
$160 and Nonresidents $165. For
more information, call (248) 349-
0203.

Used Children's Sports,
Play and Arts Equipme~ Sale

Ge~ together )our child's recre-
ational gear, sports, play and arts
equipment of all kinds and bring
them out to the sale. You'lI decide
y,hat your stulfis \\orth and we will
sell it for you for a 35 percent fee.
For those y,ho have a lot of stuff to
sell, pick up priee tags from the
Parks and Recreation office 1l()I.l,'.

Drop off the gently used equipment
Friday, Nov. 26 from 3 - 7 p.m., Sell
it Saturday, Nov. 27 from 9 a.m. -
12 p.m. and pick up the money or
unsold equipment the same day
from 1 ·3 p.m

Memoir Writing
Have you e'\er hankered to write

your life's stOl)' for }our kids. ) our
grandkids or for posterity? Try}ou
hand at it in this class with Kathleen
Ripley Leo, and make your memo-
ries come alh e again. Refn.'Shments
....ill be provided. Adults are \\ el·
come to attend this four \\eek class
that meets Tuesdays, from Nov. 9·
3D, at the Senior Community
Center in the Maimille Room. Cost
is S83, S88 and $93.

Handcrafter's Craft Show
More than 90 juried artists will

display their wares. At the
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle SeOOoI, 700 W. Baseline
(enter on SheldonlCenter Street),
Friday, Dec. 8, 6 - 9 p.m.: Saturday.
Dec. 10.9 am. ·5 p.m. and Sunday,
Dec. 10, 11 am.' 4 p.m. Admission
is $2. For more information. please
call (734) 459-0050. No strollers
please.

Looking for You

Mentors Needed
North\ille Youth Assistance, a

program dedicated to pre\'Cnting
the problems faced by youths by
matching them ooe-<m-onc \\ith a
\olunteermentor, needs volunteers.
Mentors undergo 15 hours of train-
ing before being matched y,ith a
North\-ille youth.

They are then asked to spend 1-2
hours per week y,ith the youth for
the period of approximately one
)·ear. The training S<.'SSion lx.-gan
Sept. 30, 2~. NYA also offers
free tutoring to clemenury sludents.
To \olunteer as a mentor or tutor,
please call (248) 344-1618.

Tutors
Northville YOUlh Assistance

MOOSETRAP
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(NYA) is in 1ll.'Cd of adult \-'olunteers
for a new program that provides
free tutoring for elementary school
students in North\-iIle. Volunteers
should be able to commil to one
hour per y,eek. This is a great
opportunity to show 0lII local stu·
dents that their community cares
about them and their success in
school. If)ou are interested, please
call the NYA office at (248) 344-
1618 or e·mail the NYA office.

Woman's Club
The Northville Woman's Club is

looking for members. The club is a
group of ....omen from the area ....ho
meet C\ery t\\O weeks. Various pro-
grams are pro\ided. For infonna-
lion on joining, call (248) 449-
6319.

Camera Club
Join the Northville Arts

Commission and Northville
Camera the second Tuesday of the
month lO show your
....ork! Meetings "'ill feature guest
speakers and opportunities for
members to receive feedback.
Contact Tom James of North\;lle
Camera at north\-illecamera@sbc-
global.net or Ken Naigus of
Northville Arts commission at
kdn@Comeast.nct

The next Northville Camera
Club meeting y,ill be held Nov. 9.
7:30 p.m. at the Art House, 215
Cady St.

Maybury Stables
Bring the family to Maybury

Park to enjoy horseback riding. The
riding stable is open Tuesday-
Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. (closed on
~fonda)'S) until No\'. 21. Riders
must be on a horse by 6 p.m. to
make the last ride.

Kids must be at least 54 inches
tall lo ride. There is also a 240
pound \\ eight limit for all of the
ho~'S. For more information, call
(248) 347·1088 or \-isit www.may·
bul) ridingstable.com.

Cider Mill
Parmenter's North\ iIIe Cider

Mill is opening this SC3SOI1 from 10
a.m. - 8 P moountil Nov. 21. Gather
the family and get into the spirit of
fall with fresh apple cider, dough.
nuts and caramel apples.

Wine tasting is also available.
Parmenter's North\-ille Cider Mtll
is located at 714 Baseline Road. For
more information, call (248) 349·
3181.

Vine2Wine
Customize )our ov.n bottle of

Yo me 10 !>uityour 13'<'\1:. l1lc dOY. n·
toy,n Northville WIne!)' carries red
and y,hile \\;nes and is open year
round. cIO"<.'d on Monday. For

Su arloaf
Fai~

300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
October 22, 23, 24, 2004
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOV', M'

Parlour Theatre Productions
returns to the Novi Sheraton in
a new mystery play:
"Moosetrap," by writer·director
Angela Krist. Parlour Theatre is
a Northville·based repertory
company thaI has been per-
forming locally and throughout
eastern lower Michigan for
over 12 years. For
"Moosetrap: Krist has assem·
bled a motley group of actors
at Moose lake Lodge, located
on a remote island in the mid·
die of a large northern lake. As
the story goes, they are there
to rehearse for the first
American production of "The
Mousetrap." Soon it becomes
clear some of the cast mem-
bers are harboring some unsa·
vory little secrets - and
someone is out to make sure
"The Mousetrap" never"hits the
boards. The audience is invited
to solve the murder before
dar1<Iless reveals the final end·
ing. "Moose trap" will premier
Oct. 30 at the forum in the Novi
Sheraton, Haggerty Road at
Eight Mile. There are two per-
formances, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Admission is $10. For informa·
tion, call Parlour Theatre at
(248) 449·6540.

\

more information. call (248) 465·
9463.

...
Arts Commission

The North\- ilIe Arts Commission
sen'es the Northville community by
providing quality e'\'Cnts and activi-
ties to cnrich its citizens' Ii\es
through the arts. The organi7..ation i~
volunteer based and open to rc~i-
dents and cmplo)ccs of businesses
located in North\-iI1e and surround-
ing communities. Meetings are
open to the public and held at 7:30
pm. on the second Wednesday of
each month al North\ Ille City Hall.
For more information. call (248)
449·9950, e-mail
esherman@ci.north\ilIe mi us.,

How to become a
finanCial visionary.
f"mdmg a ....'3). to prO!tCt)Wf
money from inflalJOn 00c:sn1
reqwre a CI) 'Sla1 ball. Check rot

www.savtngsbonds.gov
to find out more al\.'lU1

4' 5en/S 1 &>nds from
the U.s. Treas:.lly.·.~sh.,..,._ ....,~.......... ,'!.... ~ !.At ..

I'

_.sGvTngsbonds.gov ~
e hpubbcsmnclLh:s""","'I"'P"" ~

04D@G
Sugarloaf Style
There's nothing

else like it!
• Gifts • FineJewelry
• Home Furnishings

• Fine Art & Photography
• Glass & Dinnerware

• Clothing & Accessories
• Sculptures & Collectibles

• Specialty Foods • And so 1nucb more!

Daily Adult Admission $6illl

Children Under 12 fREE • Parking fREE
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5

DIREOIONS: Take 1-96 to E.xit 162.
Thm south on Novi Road, Turn right
onto Expo Center Drive, The Expo
Center is located.one block on the right.

~& .. lttttlrtr.. --
....- ~

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
» Print them from our website at

www.SugarloafCrafts.com
• Visit your local Farmer Jack

• Call 800-210-9900

....... ~ -

mailto:kdn@Comeast.nct
http://www.savtngsbonds.gov
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
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Northville

Pets on Parade is planned

The lIo\\I·O-\\'cen Pet Fcsti\:il
and pJr.lde is ~chl>JlI!l:d(rom 2-5
p.m. on Saturd:iY. OCI. 30.
Costumed pelS and their 0\\ ncf'>
\\ill h;n e the oppoI1unil)' to par-
ticipate in games. conleqs and
more :it Ford Flcld in do\\ nto\\ n
Xorthvillc. The pel pa.rJde \loill
begin at5 p m. Ford Field is locat-
ed just north of Main Street and to
the e:ist of Sheldon RO:id/Center
Strl'Cl. The e\ent is being organ-
ized by the North\ ilk Dcpmment
of PJrJ...sand Recrealion.

Pumpkin Walk set at village
The 1()()4 Pumpl..in Walk will

be at the Historic Mill Race
Village in do\lontol\n Northville.
The ~1ill \\ ill once ag:iin open to
pro\ide )oung childrcn with a
s:ife and non-scary chance to
trick-or-treat. create craft proj-
C'CIS. and play games. The e\'ent
\\ ill talc place hell\een 6-8:30
p.m .• Sunday. Ocl. 17. TIckets
must be purchased in ad\':Ulce.
Mill Race Villagc is locatcd north
of Main Street on Griswold
Strcet. cast of Sheldon
Road/Center Strt.-cl. TicJ...ets arc
a\ailable through the Northville
Department of Parks and
Recreation.

Corn Maze helps Maybury
The Pumpkin Patch at Maybury

Farm is open for carly pumpkin
shoppers. Tractor rides to the
patch arc a\'3ilable for a $2 dona·
tion per adult. $1 per child (4-11).
under 4 free and $3 per pumpJ...in.
The Com Maze is still going
strong and is open on Fridays. 5-9
pm. as I\ell :is Saturdays and
Sundays. 2-9 p.m. Tickets are S4
per child and $8 per adult. All of
the proceeds from these t\\O
e\ ems \\ ill go lo\\ard rebuilding
Ma} bur)' Farm. For additional
information call 248·374-0200.

Canton

Family Fright Night Fiesta
set

Do lhe ma.'h-the monster mash,
from 7-9 p.m., Oct. 22 at the
Summit on the PJrk grand ball-
room. Th~ First Annual
BallO".:.:n D.lncc v.iIl feature
mu;,ic. hghl rcfre<,hmel1l>, door
prile> and a costume contesl.
Tickels \loill nOI he sold at thi,
e\ent and walJ...-ins \\iII nOI he
accepted. Tickets must he pur-
chased beforehand through the
leisure seT\ ices office and are
priced at 55 for residents and
$6.50 for non-residents. Children
3 and under will be admitted free.
For more information. call1chure
seT\ ice~ at <73-l) 394·5460.

Pumpkins on the Pond
CoInc .I 'rool..~ J~,h-ll I.,n:lm

and hnng Il~t to fkrLi ~C" I'ur~"

I,

from 6-9 p,m .• Friday, Oct. 15.
The pumpkins will be Iinl-d up
around the pond and lit up in the
dark. The e\en! is free of charge.
Pumpkin drop-off begins at5 p.m.
There will be music and refresh-
ments as \\cll. ror more informa-
tion. call1ei<,ure seT\ ices at (73-l)
39-l-5460.

Octoberfest
For those \loho \\ant to l.eep

their little ghouls and goblins safe
this Hallo\loeen. Octoberfest
offers a trick or treat altemati\e.
From noon-4 p.m .. Saturday. Oct.
16, children \\ ill be Ireated not
only to candy, but to Barnyard
lohn as well as a variety of games.
contests and refreshments. This
cvent is free. For more informa-
tion. call leisure se(\'ice~. at 734-
39-l-5460.

Plymouth

Costume contest
The Great Pumpkin Caper coso

tume contest will be 5:30-6:30
p.m., Friday, Ocr. 29 at the Band
Shell at Kellogg Park in do\\n-
to\\n Plymouth. To register. pick
up a ticket number at the Band
Shell bel\\een 5:30 p.m. and 6:30
p.m. and winners \loill be
announced at 7 p.m. For more
information contacl the PI) mouth
Communily Chamber of
Commerce at (73-l) 453-1540 or
\ isit 1\ ww.plymouth-mi.org.

Candy giveaway
There \loill be Irick or Ireating

Friday, Oct. 29. 5:30-6:30 p.m. at
downto\\ n Plmoulh mcrchants.
There will be members of the
Plymouth Rotary Club seT\'ing as
crossing guards to help kcep chil-
dren safe. Children can dress up.
For more information contacl
Plymouth Community Chamber
of Commerce al 734-453-1540 or
\loisit \\ \\ w.plymouth·mi.org.

Wagon rides
PI}mouth Orchards and Cider

MIll offers \\ agon rides on \\cck-
days from 10 a.m.-3 pm. for $1
per child and free for children 0-3
years. W~-ckend rides arc from 10
a.m.-6 p.m. arc S3 per child. The
orchard is located 'at 10685
Warren Road in Plymouth. For
more informalion about Ihe
on:hard call <73-l) 455·2190.

Haunted House
ESlate of Ihe Damned is a

haunted house located at 13001
Edle~ Road in PI}mOulh. For
more information call (734) 453-
84()..t

Wayne County Hines Park
Wa}ne Counly P.uk, pre,ents

HalllJ\\een Festi\al on S.llurdJ).
Ocl. 23. 1-3 pm. There \\111 he
gamc,. l"ntCrlJlllmenl. h.l~f11k,.
.loll c,wd~ ~t Ih" 'P<-'CI,t1 l 1,'Of
C"I1.c' put ,lIld J"1n 111.: 'r,>,'\.-Irc",-
11.'1 '\':1' I" till' \c',Lr", 1.,111LIt.,

arc a Finding Nemo Kiddy Crawl.
9 hole Putt-Pull Golf and t\\O
moon\\alks. There will al,o be
special perforrnaces by Ibrpbeat
at I:15 p.m. and
Comedian/Juggler lo,h Casey at
2 p.m.

The Nankin Mills Area of
Hines Park is located in Westland
off of Hines Drive, easl of Ann
Arbor Trail. For more information
call (734) 261-1990 or \ish
www.\lo'3}necounlyparks.org.

Regional

Alien Takeover
·31505 Grand Rher,

Farminglon (248) 477-8833
Oct. 8·10, 15-17.22-24 and

28-30; Fri·Sat 7:30 p.m. to mid-
night: Thursday and Sunday 7-10
p.m.

$9 per person, $5 for children
52 inches and shorter

Group rates available

Barn of Horrors - Erwin
Orchards

• 61475 Silver Lake Road.
South Lyon (248) 437·0150

w\low.Erwinorchards.com
Oct. 2-31 Saturday and Sunda)'

1-5 p.m.
S5 per person (includes \\ agon

ride)
Features state of the m anima-

Ironies, special effects and robot-
ics: no Ihe actors.

Halloween Hayride and
Spook Village

·2125 Denby. Walerford
(248) 674-2119

Oct. 22-23 and 29-30. 7-9:30
p.m.

S6 per person

Haunted Winery
- 31505 Grand Ri\ cr.

Farmington (248) 477-8833
Ocl. 8-10.15-17.22-24 and

28-30: Thursday and Sunday 7-
10 p.m., Friday and Saturday
7:30 p.m.- midnights.

Group rates avail:ible.

Night Rearm
• NC\\lon Road, betYo&:en

Oakley Park and Commerce
Roads (248) 363-9109

Oc:. 21-23, 28-30; Opens at

dusk
$9 for Adults and $7 for chil-

dren 48 inches and shorter. S I off
lhe price of admission if )·ou
bring a can of food for charity.

This old archeI)' range has
many seary surprises in slore for
it's ..isitor's.

*Ages 7 and older*

Rearm of Darkness
• 79 S. Glcll\\ood. Pontiac

(248) 338-0029
w'Ww.therealmofdark-

nes,h:iunt.com
Oct. 7-10.14-17 and 21-31:

7:3Q p.m.
Group rates a\'3ilable
The Realm of Darkness is an

interactin~ haunted house. Using
the clues found in each room.
find lhe \\izard and win a prize.

.5510 W. Grand River.
Farmington

Open through Oct. 30: Friday
and Saturd3Y 7:30-11 p.m.; Also
open on Thursday. Oct. 21 and
28.

$12 per person
Highly rated walk through that

tales 15 to 20 minutes with lots
of illusions

**Ages J3 and up**
Also offering:
Haunted walk through trail,

same as Slaughlcr house: $9 per
person

"Ages 10 and up"
Com maze in shape of solar

system. nOIhaunted: 56 per per-
son

Opcn Friday 6-11 p.m .•
Saturday I-II p.m. and Sunday
1-7 p.m.

lures a haunted (orest and manor
complete \\ith both animatronic
features and scaractors.
Ghoulmet cuisine is available al
the site.

For Ihe kids. e\'ef)' Saturday
and Sund:i} from noon - 5 p.m.
children arc Yoekome 10 come
\loith a parent to check out this
allraction. The COSIis $5 per per-
son. No SC3.r.lCIOrsare used dur-
ing this e\l,'nt, only animatronics.
PJrents \\ ho keep their tickets.
can use Ihem during the c\ening
for a 55 credit to\\ard their
admi,~ion.

The Haunted Qpera House
• 123 W. Grand Rhcr. HO\loell
\\ \low.hauntedoperahouse.com
Sept. 30 - Oct. 30; Thursday 7-

10:30 p.m .. Friday and Saturday
7-midnight

SID for 1st Ooor (haunted
mue), 55 for 2nd Ooor (Chaos
Theatre) and S13 combo ticker

Eightccn Li\e monsters to be
found in this abandoned building.

UNot Rccommended for any-
one under the age of 12, prcg-
nanl, or \\ith a heart condition**

Redford Jaycee's
Sraughterhouse

- 15534 Beech Daly, Redford
\\ ww.Redfordjaycccs.org
Ocl. 8·9. 15-16.21-24 and 28-

31: Sunda)s and \\cckdays 7-10
p.m.

StOfor adults and $8 for 12
and under

Terrorfied Forest
• Pinckney (734) 878-3737
www.terrorfied.com
8 p.m. 10 Midnight
CoSlS: $15 for Haunted Forest.

$7 for Haunted Manor. S 20 for
the combo

Group rates are available, call
for more details or \'isit the Web
site

Recommended for children 12
and up

This haunted attraction fea-
(J) RESPECT I Ou (11m

• THE EARTH ll,uls
... RECYCLE! .. , .. ISpooky Barn - Erwin

Orchards
(see Barn of Horrors for loca-

cion and dates)
52 per person (includes wagon

ride)

Sraughter House

HUll/more Golf Club
New Fall Specials

"Primte Club Conditions
Public Course Prices"

"«140).
w.. UDd<
S<aJon (so.,
S<aJon (so.) 11:00
T. Wf:III 3:00
T.1&c!'1 3:00
Svr<r T. WJ:bt S«J

All Do, 5)l.OO
All Uay 54OJlO

Moo-fri $21.00
SoloSua $21.00
MoD-fri $25.00
Sol-SW SJO.oo
Sol-SW 525.00

Open To The Public

TeeTimes
810.225.4498

"'''' .....hun!lnor~Qlfclub rom
Bnghton. Michigan

Erhard mlW Erhard B~IW Erhard BMW &
of Hloomfitld lid]" orF~on lIiB~
1065 'lapl~Road 38j()() Grand Rim

rid J.......... "P-4 L....I!""l,Y.888-273-9711 888-83-1-8631 n ... o g'.;I1... tOll l>".~.,;lC."""
53329 due at SIgnr'og PlUStax, title, liCense 10k m pet year, 36 mo lease

0£~'3
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'Cats arenl afraid to
face Northville spread
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Defense. it seems. is the name of
Novi's game. TIle)' use their aggrcs-
siveness. impressi\c schemes and

There is one thing for sure in some blazing speed to nuke them
No\i - they aren't afraid of thc one of the most feared defense's in
big. bad spread. the Kensington Valley Conference.

Though North\ ilIc has scored ") don't feel any team can outrun
three times the amount of touch- us," Carter said. "[n any position \~e
do\\ns all of Nm i's opponents ha\c are as fast. if not f:lSter. lhan an)'
put on the board altogether. the team. We ha\C a lot ofpla)malers
Wildcats' defense seems fairly con- on our team, and lhc)' all want to
fident of their ability to shut it win this game."
down. The Baseline Jug is currently

"North\iIIe is supposedly a really Novi's, something the team wants
good team so the game might be to male sure remains that way. The
close:' senior defenshe end Sean squad isn't ....orried about being on
Costello said. "1 just don't lhink North\iIIe's home field either -
lhey're going to be able to handle the Wildcat faithful have been mak-
it." ing plans to neutralize the advan-

Confidence is ....hat has helped tage.
Nmj's defense keep their oppo- "Our fans right now are putting
nents at just 10 touchdoll. ns all sea- together a huge SOD· person tailgate
son, North\ille has scored 33 with party before lhe game:' Carter said.
confidencc of their 0....n. "'They are pas~ing out fliers and get-

The Wildcats, hov.e\er, feel they ting e\eryone imohed. To us, this
ha\e the necessary tools. is just going to be another home

"Last ) ear. our Iinebackel' crew game."
stood out:' senior Robbie Carter Though the Wildcats are fully
said. '1'his )ear, our entire defense confident in their abilities. the boys
i~ pla)ing great. We ha\e the best across Baseline are confident too.
defenshe backs since l\e been in "Every year they talk crap."
NO\i:' Costello 'kUd. "E\er)' ) ear, ....e beat

The expectations are high for the the crap out of them. We're not
Wildcats. So far this season they looking to lose to them this year."
ha\e scored O'er three times ....hat The loss against Milford last
their opponents ha\e. Their defense ....eek. "'hich dropped No\i to 6-2
has helJX.'dsecure e\ery \ictol)' the on the )ear, was like a bell ringing
team has earned. for this team. Carter said his squad

"Our defense has been playing didn't ha\e the best practices the
solid," said senior linebacker josh ~eek prior, but ....iIl rectify that sit-
Woods. '" have complete confi- uation this ~eek.
dencc in our ability. Wc're smart The qut'Stion i" can No\ i put the
defense, which is ~hy ....c can I~s behind them?

I ~o o_~n!.~I.~~I,~:s.:<1~·~~fl~~,l~~~fr said.
• ·wtlt.~·\\enn:ulo. ",. f,' ." .,":~Ioc~pp;v.'lnnmg.nolon

The key for Novi's chance at yet our loss last ",eek,"
another Baseline victory depends No\i ha... ",on thc Jug from their
on how well they can intcrrupi rivals since 2000 - the first ) ear
Northvillc's spread offense. head coach Tab Kellepourey lOOk

"I think \\e'll ha\e to get to the the reins of his squad. Since then,
quartcrback." Costello noted. "He No\i has made the pla)offs e\er)
\\on', have time 10 throw to his ) ear as "ell.
Tt.'Cehe~ if ....c do. A quarterback "We know "'hat it's like to ....in:·
can't throw WIthhands in hi~ face." Costello said. "We don't go onto the

field e\er thlOking it's possible ....e
could lose."

And that's exactly \\ hy No\i is
such a threat. Their offense is
potent, led by senior quarterback
Kevin Cislo - and their defense is
tenacious.

"Defense \\ins champion<;hips:'
Caner said 'That sa)S it aIL"

UDefense wins
championships.
That says it all."

Robbie Carter
Semor Lmebacker Sam Eggleslon can he reached at

(U8) 349·1700, exr. /().l or at
sl'g~l/'stofl@ht,homecomm net .
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PholO by JOHN HEIDER

From front to back: Senior linebacker Rob
Carler, senior linebacker Josh Woods and
senior defensive end Sean Costello,
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PASSING
Player Yards TDs
Kevin Cislo , .. , . .351 ., ..... ,5

RECEIVING
Player Yards TDs
Brandon Carnegie J 62 , .. 3
Chris Dalton .. , 118 , 1

Jarrell Woods. , .. ,515 " ... ".9
David Carnegie .. ,33 J ., •••••• 5
Josh Woods ... , .. 302 ... , .... 1

Ryan Pritchard .. , .19,5 .... , , . .1

INTERCEPTIONS
Player Interceptions
Brandon Carnegie , , , .3
Kevin Cislo 2
Seven others , . . . . . . . . . .1

TACKLES AND SACKS
Player Tackles Sacks
Josh Woods ..... ,53 . , , .. 2
Robbie Carter. , .. .47.5 , .2.5
Jarrell Woods ,36 .4 TEAM TOTALS

RUSHING Sean Costello 34.5 3.5 Cate~oO' Total Yards :rn.s.
Player Yards TDs John Favorite , .32 , .. 1 passing 394 5
Kevin Cislo 661 10 Bcandol) Buff .. , .. 23. .1 R~shing<.: ~:.~'. ', 2160 . '.: 27
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Plan for
debt-free
holiday
season

Dare ....e say it, there arc fewer
than 85 shopping days left until
Christmas. If "spending ghosts"
of Christmases past still haunt
)'OU, consider taking proactive
steps now to ensure you make
....ise choices this holiday season.
Make a preljminary gift list

~fake a list of pI.'Ople you're
considering buying gifts. If your
list at first seems long. don't fret;
}ou can al\\ays \\hiule it down,
Next, assign each person a dollar
amount and lhen total the amount
)OU ....ant to spend on gifts.
Craft a budget

Once you'\e determined how
much to spend. drawup a written
budget for gifts and incidental
items you ....ant to buy such as
Christmas cards and postage. a
Christmas lree. decorations. crafts
and any outfits you ....ant to buy
for you or }our kids. If you're
planning to throw a holiday party.
don't forget to include food and
beverages. Next to each item jot
down how much you're financial·
Iy capable of spending and lhen
total the cost of all the items -
gifts included.
PrIoritize and think creatiYefy

Can you !hrov.' a big Christmas
bash and buy gifts for all of your
nieces. nephews. colleagues and
neighbors without going into
debt? If your answer is "no." reo
visit your preliminary gift list and
make decisions about how you
want to spend. If it's important to
buy just for the kids. lhink about
alternatives for lhe adults. Bake
cookies for neighbors. or volun-
teer to faux paint or wallpaper a
room. For friends in your life who
need a much-needed break from
kids. donate a night of bab} sitting.
ShopwiseIJ

Here are some tips from the
Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
to help you shop wisely.

1. Know who you're dealing
with. If you're shopping online or
by phone, confirm an address and
phone number in case you have
questions or experience a prob-
lem. Shop wilh merchants you'\e
heard good things aboul.lfyou·ve
never heard of a mcrchant. check
their reputation and location \\olth
the Better Business Bureau at
..........w.bbbonline.org.

2. Protect pri\acy. Ghe person·
al information only if }ou know
....ho·s collecting it. for ....hat pur-
pose and how it ....i11 be used.
When online. look for the mer-
chant's pri,-acy policy; reputable
online merchants will clearly state
pri\-acy policies in an easily acces·
sible place on the \\~b site. When
placing a telephone. ask lhe cus-
tomer service representath e to
elplain lhe company's policy.

3. Look for symbols indicating
the online retailer. uscs security
technology to protect credit card
numbers. An unbroken key or
padlock at the bottom of your Web
bro\\ser indicates }our transmis-
sion is protected.

4. Shop for the best deal. Don't
buy a gift atlhe first store you see.
The same holds true for Internet
shopping. Use the site's shopping
cart feature to hold the item. and
lhen take note of the item's details
and price and \ isit other siles.

5. Look for price-matching and
sale adjustment policies. Some
store merchants will match or
even beat a competitor's price.

6. Watch for price scanner
errors. Electronic scanning isn't
error proof.

7. Keep good records. Retain
store receipts and printouts of
Web pages with details about your
order. including ....arranties and
return and refund pohcles. Your
records can ensure reimbursement.

Mar)' Da~'is manages public
affairs for the Michigan Crrdit
Union uague (MCUL). Send
questions to ~Your Money
Matters" do the Michigan Credit
Union League. P.O. Bot 8054,
Pl)mouth. Ml 48170·8054. or
mcd@mcul.org.

Correction

&bnrtled photo

Michael and Patrick
RuggIero are carpet and
duct cleaning specialists.
A cutllne In last week's
edition misspelled the
brothers' last name.

Advertorial
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Tum your dingy basement Into a play room. Remodeling Remedies In South Lyon is licensed and Insured and can tum many basements into
fantastic living spaces. Contact Remodeling Remedies toll free at (866) 226-9080 or (248) 486-7494.

Add living space, value to vour home
Remodeling
Remedies
makes your
home a better
place to live
By Annette Jaworski
SPECtAl. WRITER

One of today's most popular
home remodeling projects has
become one of the most versa-
tile. Homeowners now have
numerous options when finish-
ing the basement or 10\\ er le\ el.
A new recreation area. family
room. play room. audio visual
room. spare bedroom or e\en a
second kitchen are just a few of
the options available. 'When you
basically add an entire floor of
living space to )our home.

"We don't even call them
basements anymore. they're
kno\\n to us as lower levels,"
said builder Jim Fa}denko of
Remodeling Remedies in Soulh
L}on. .

These improvements can add
from 30 to 50 percent more liv-
ing space 'While increasing the
value and be:lUly of your home.
With a creative imagination and
years of experience, Fa}denko
can offer numerous suggestions
to clients throughout the plan-
ning stages.

The Faydenko's own lower
le\el is a typical example of what
he can do for clients • create a
functional and fun family area. A
recreational area is probably one
of the most popular options.
according to the Soulh Lyon
builder. As hockey buffs, they
enjoy the air hockey table as ....ell
as a game of pool. For the
)'ounger set there's a children's
play area. A built in fireplace
adds focus to a sectional sofa
seating area and a big screen TV.
Wife. Karen, has her own craft

room as well.
The recreation area creates a

perfect environment for enter·
taining and parties. Faydenko
finds that today's remodels are
more family focused with "snack
areas," instead of bars.

Keith and Margie Pankow of
Brighton decided to call
Remodeling Remedies to
improve their lower level and
inctease living space. They

. appreciated Faydenko's creath'i-
ty and flexibility \\hile working
on their project.

"Quite often. we would come
up with an idea. and he \\ould go
with it and expand on it." said
Margie Pankow.

They appreciated that
Remodeling Remedies crews
v,ere reliable and shov,ed up
when promised. When complete.
the renovation surpassed all their
expectations.

"We're so happy because we
had the idea that we ....ould end
up with a fixed up basement. and
it ended up being a li\ing space,
a part of our home." she said.
"He put enough care and thought
into it as though it ....as his own
home:'

Pankow's finished reoo\-ation
resulted in an entire living area.
dining area. bar, and full bath-
room. Faydenko e\ en converted
\\asted space into a small storage
area.

Small details are \\hat give a
more polished look \\ hen design-
ing a lo....er level.

'The idea is to have it not feel
like a basement." Faydenko
points out.

For example. instead of the
traditional dropped ceiling wilh
fluorescent lighting. he prefers
the finished look of dJyv.all and
recessed lighting. Track lighting
is used O\'er the pool table. Lush
carpeting wilh lhickly cushioned
padding adds warmth and insula-
tion against noise.

Like the Faydenko·s. many of
today's nev. er homes enhance

lheir spaces wilh higher 9-foot
ceilings. That doesn't mean older
homes can't enjoy a fresh new
look. Remodeling Remedies will
use their years of experience and
kJ)owledge of spacial relations to
make the best possible use of
existing space. This entails
working around ductwork or
support poles. if necessary. ft's a
bit trickier. but it can be done.

''I'm good at camouflaging."
Faydenko adds.

Using a licensed builder is
crucial for lhese kinds of renova-
tions. A licensed builder will
ensure that all proper codes are
follo ....ed and permits are pulled.
In case of insurance claims,
homeowners may not be able to
collect on \\ork ....here permits
were not pulled. for example. in
a case \\here faulty 'Wiring was
not inspected. Do your research.
Faydenko recommends. Ask to
see their credentials, particularly
if they're licensed and insured.
Remodeling Remedies includes
theirs in an informational packct
for clients.

Randy Sapelak. building
inspector for the Village of
~filford, states that an egress
window is necessary for all
lower levels finished off as lhing
space. These windo\\os are now a
requirement mandated by the
State of Michigan. "Basically it
prevents someone from gelling
trapped if lhere's a fire:' Codes
require lhat certain requirements
are met. Minimum size of win·
dows are 20 inches wide and 24
inches tall. Height can be no
more than 44 inches high. open·
ing up to a minimum of 5.7
square feet of space. The well
area needs to. be no smaller lhan
3X3 feet. If the bonom of ....in·
dow to grade is higher lhan 44
inches. it requires a ladder. "You
have to know how to excavate
and install these windows or
your newly finished space may
flood." said Fa)denko. "While
there is some expense in adding

Jim Faydenko of Remodeling Remedies can make
your basement into a great new living space.

egress windo" s. the safely pre-
caution makes it ....orth e\ery
dimc:'

Jim Faydenko is a licensed,
insured contractor and a Member
of lhe Oakland County BUllding
Industry Association (BIA) and
the American Society of Interior
Designers (ASID).

Contact Remodeling
Remedies toll free at (866) 226-
9080 or (248) 486-749·t Check
out their \\ ebsite for a wealth of
information including fa\orite
materials and suppliers at
w...........remodelingrcmedies com.

Look for Remodeling
Remedies to appear in a kitchen
remodel segment on Channcl
Four "WDlV I SAVE on e\er)'-
thing" kitchen remodel gi\ea\\ay
sometime in December.

walch movies.
Schedule an appointment and

Faydenko \\oill do a walk through
to discuss }our ideas and ....hat
the plans might entail, as ....ell as
offer suggestions. Determine
your budget for the project.
Remodeling Remedies ....ill pro-
vide a thorough. detailed ....rillen
e~timate of all costs imohed. If
the project isn't feasible within
those costs. they'lI be straight-
fornard, ralher than disappoint a
clien! in lhe end.

The nC'l.t step is the design
stage. \\hich is a computer gen-
erated floor plan of lhe proposed
use of space. This imohes a fee.
ho....c\er. iflhe clients chooses to
go ahead with the project. this
fee is rolled into lhe entire cost.
If the chent chooses ariother con-
tractor. the plans are lheirs to
keep.

After the plans are approved
by the homeo\\ners. the fun
begins, The client can "go shop-
ping" Wilh a list of necessary
materials and \endors. The \en-
dors arc tried and true suppliers
rccommcnded by RemodelIng
Remedies. f-inally. let the crew
go to ....ork and get ready to enjoy
a new lov.er le\el.

Enjoy a lifetime of beauty While adding value to your home.

Steps to plannIng
a lower 1eYe1l'!novatIon

First. imagine how your fami·
ly might use lhe space, \\hether
you enjoy entertaining. crafts, or
movies can determine your
choice. Consider the ages of
)our children, but plan for the
future. Young children enjoy a
play area. \\hile oldcr kids may
enjo} an audio-visual zone lo

Thinking about remodeling? ~
Remember our remedies •••

>-.~ •• -.,- , -,-~n:'~~ REMODELING
•-.~:.~. __.. EMEDIES
. -. ~I•,...

""!! ..... • .,

"

• Specializing in Kitchensl Bathsl
Basements, Additions & More

• Experienced Craftsmen
• Qualify Work at a Great Value
• Professional Service
• All Work Guaranteed
• Fully Licensed & Insured

I

l
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mailto:mcd@mcul.org.
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1ft Farmington IIll1a
38217 Tralee Trail $315,000

BJghJand Township

G) 2837 Jackson $135,000
3365 Lakeview Dr $155,500
976 Garden A\e $175,000- 2955 Jackson Blvd $210,000
1861 Lock .....ood $260,000m 1763 La Salle Blvd $300,000
3145 Beaumont $372,000
290 Sherman $144,000

en 4160 Intervale Ct $210,000
2907 Bay Vista Dr $268,000

Lyon TOWllship
25900 Cobblers LN $67,000
25900 Cobblers LN $70,000

G)
23339 Sawgrass Ct S $385,000

Milford Township
1357 Huntcliff Cl $600,000

MDford Village

E 735 Squire Lane $154,000
NorthiVille City

1218 Charleston Ct $180,000
Novi City

0
22337 Hillside Dr $120,000
21349 $147,500
24000 De\'onshire Dr $425,000
45434 Halston Ct $448,000

% 23940 Willowbrook $80,000
24236 Bashian Dr $135,000
23940 Willowbrook $170,000
42185 Park Ridge Road S180,OOO
22471 Sunrise Blvd $209,000

~

41628 Borchart St S228,OOO
42035 Cherry Hill Road $240,000
24475 Jarnestowne Road $252,500
24106 HickOty Grove $285,000- 22134 Clover Lane $319,000

~

41626 Chattman St $365,000
303 DuanaSt $138,784
28443 Carlton Way S207,319

G)
28368 Carlton Way $237,500
1900 South Lake CT S300,OOO
42721 Faulkner $317,970
1250 Lake Dr E $462,700

~

South Lyon City
517 Reese St N $169,000
158 University St $169,500
240 Winchester St $184,500
972 Stratford St $254,000
807 Westbrook $308,000

If you are lIlleIested III
5;)OI1SOnnQ these home

saJes, please cootac.t
your Home TOWII

Aa:ountWc1JlJve

IMilford
(248) 685-1507

South Lyon
(248) 437·2011

NovlINorthville AJ(248) 349-1700

ADVERTORIAL

Genitti says service is key in
real estate or restaurant business

fl
t

I

~',
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

l
~.

HaVing a family name that is
associated \\ jth a \\ ell.known
restaurant, Andy Genitti is look-
ing to make a name for himself in
the local real estate business. In
fact, he conducts a lot of business
from Genitti's restaurant in do.....n.
town North\iIle as ""ell as from
his office at Remerica United
Realty.

'11le restaurant contacts and
customers help my real estate
business:' Andy said. "And my
real estate contacts help the
restaurant business."

Andy believes there is a natural
progression from the restaurant to
the real estate business, citing the
friendly service, hard work and
family atmosphere in the local
community.

"I serve people in the real estate
business just like'} sef\OO them in
the restaurant:' Andy said.
"Service is what the real estate
business is all about:'

The restaurant attracts people
not only from within Northville
but also from outside the commu-
nity with many \Iohoare looking to
live there. People, who don't
know a Realtor, know the Genitti
family and \\ill come to a name
they recognize and trust, accord-
ing to Andy,

"I'm talking about my business
and listings directly to more pe0-
ple every day," he said. "A lot of
deals are done in person. People
come into the restaurant to talk to
me about buying or selling a
house:'

Andy says that he listens to
what the client wants and pro-
\'ides his personal brand of servo
ice. He tailors' that service for
each diem and coaches them on
home buying and selling.

"If they .....ant to hear from me
every day, get a weekly report or
only hear from me \\ hen Iha\ e a

•

1ST R.OOR RANCH - TastefIAy delxta:a:I n
ooJra' troes ~ age W6l Wl:tI
qlOYl1b:r ptn 1sl1b:r 1:u'Qy. age rrastEf"
beO'oom sute. ba:tl a"d wa6<: ndoset.

'.

.---- .-- - ._------~---~-----
DETAILS .

Andy Genitti
Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River in Novi
Mobile: (248) 515·3738
Office: (248) 344·1800 x6870
E-mail:
andygenitti@remerica.oom
VISit Andyland at www.andy-
genitti.oom

showing or an offer, that's what
they'll get from me:' he said.

"Honesty is the No. 1 factor in
the real estate business."

Genitti also believes that being
in the multiple listing, having the
correct price on a home and hav-
ing a good marketing program are
three important factors in real
estate,

"Marketing is important. No
one else can offer advertising on
Main Street in downtown
Northville 24-hours a day and 7
days a week:' he said, referring to
all his listings displayed with his
Remerica United Realty sign in
the window at Genitli's.

Andy and his family have deep
roots in the community where he
grew up and went to school. He
knows that his real estate business
has the support of the entire fami-
ly.

His grandma Clare, aunt Mary,
parents John and Toni, and his
two sisters Laura and Christina all
live and work in the community.
He and his wife Leslie recently
bought the family home where he
grew up and they now live with
their son Andrew and daughter
Mia.

However, his real estate busi·
ness is not limited to Northville
and Novi but he focuses primarily
on Oakland and Wayne counties.
His background working with the
commercial property at the
.restaurant and his 0\\ n personal

Ptloto by DUANE RAMSEY
Andy Genitti stands outside Genitti's Hole-in-the Wall
Restaurant in downtown Northville where he displays all
of his listings in the front window,

property has helped him in the
real estate business.

Andy \\orks out of Remerica
United Realty's state-of-the-art
office in Novi. The office is
known as a "boutique" realty
business .....hich suits the local

communities.
Genilli invites prospective

clients to visit his Web site at
www.andygenirti.com. call him at
his office or mobile phone num-
bers or drop by Genitti' s and meet
hilT!in person.

ENJOY nE YEW FROM THE HIJIOPI n
"=y. c:tarrrg CXli:lf'llaI. SpEnd ~
t'Illr1II'9S rocl<:I'9 0'l)QS screened " PlIt:!l ~
~ O'l )Or mJr>.lewI ded<! Ch.rt:y
kild"e'llS a cook's deIij1t.

lR1lE COHTEMPORARY MASmU'IECe -
Custom deslgled usng r:rlt !he mest
~ 4 car g:nge. 0JSlan g:uTreI
klldm lMII1acres ri g7f.e. AI glass a:run
boks Ol.t O'l bEla.(Jf>.J estita

ONE LOOK WLL DO! '-tJctl swjC 1t'.I!f
Ea<]e He9'1lS SIb. ~ rrortaned
on age~ccmEr k:t. Rece'1l.')' part.
ed ~ laTlI7y IW"l has roews ca;:a

12~ 437-300:) $199,900r-----------,

NCM RANCH - Ctla'mng 3 beaoc:n\ 3.25
b3:h I<r'lCh ..veustom k.td>Er1 .\ ook cabnets.
F~ freplace n ~ na.
Fns/'Ied Ioowr Ie'.« 3 eN g:nge.

WJ,U( TO 00WtmlWN. - ~ c:tIa'm
up<:a:es n 19$4, mliy room ~
~ c:abnets, aI ~ f'a'O.
'IoQXl ~ fIXI 'n '94 plJ$ ~
at; SI<5rg. 2 s/"eds, a !1\1Ial bJy

C2-4S134&643) (2481 ~
C2-4SI ~ $199,m 1241301C6) f2~ ~

SPAAKUNO COLONIAl IN HERITAGE
AREA. - BeaAlU tep6ca historic Ilome wi:l
hql celr9S. wrap lmI'ld pach, Sl.n-
ct"Erdled rocms plJ$ a geat Ioca:Jon a"d
neqtotood. A ~s de5!t«!

C2-4S134&643) ~ ~
C2-4S13&6200 $389,900 (2*8' 89) 12481 ~

r='::,.....,."..- ....... .,.,.,..----...,..,

GREAT 0PP0RT1NTY TO lNE Ii EAGlE
GARDENSl 5eIIet IoYes hOuSe. b..t ~ to
Ml e:t\ hl tal<e! TaI<e ~ rj" nrt
ex:t'd'.io'1 ta:rre. Fea:ues rei: 3 bc1'm. 1.5 ba.
Ort.i dl let Ie30s to age deCk Yo. 't'ct hb
~ rn bsrr4 a:lds ~ Iivrg space.
S'0Ye & ~~ sl3f l2oCSl~
$21-C,900 (24127401) f2~ ~ ~

t
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http://www.andygenirti.com.
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1 ACRE WATERfRONT
LMIlgSlcn County • Low
Taxes. 1993 Custom Rard1
Explore nature wi Panor·
amlC V1ew~ on s«1~dtd
spra.v1lng lot S399 900

NOVI CONDO
Go" & Ttnms Commurvly •
t996. 2 bed. 2 ba:t\. pro-
feSStOnaDy r ll'Il$Iled lower
level Goc~ VIeWS 1st
Flooc' M1ster Immaculate
Au>/13nces Sby 1st 3 mo s
assoc paid $194 900

Voew Websl1e for drolls
W'INI housetalk.lllfo

ROSE N. SIMMS
(248) 470.5952

mUR WILLIAMS
22260 Hag<Jerty Rd Sle

250 NorttMlle

AYOIo REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www 877GoFlalRate com
J Edwards·Bro~er

MilfORD • OptN HOUSE
Saturday & ~ from 1211-
4pm for a bfifld new maml~
nance free condo l720sq n .2
br. 25 bathS. oas flf~. al
appliances. hardwood kIlchen.
maple cabinets. balcoo/. cen·
tral alf. beaulJtul landscapono
and much. moch more On!)'
$180.990 ~ Myra @ (248)
685·7005 or (248) 388-4591.
Uptown V~lage at Milford. JUSt
north 01 downlO'/lll M :I!ord

SOUTH LYON • ~. Sun,
1 3O-4pm 9737 SllverSlde
Or SIlver lake acuss.
3 br 1 bath $225000
J<:1y Wilson. (734) 341-4386
Rock Realty. (734) 493 7625

•

CREEK,
WOODS
And tonvtnle nee
best dtstnbe ttus 3·

acre parcel Cul-<l~sac JUst
mWlules to US·23 arid 1·96
One Cretk meanders thru If
you ",lJIt prlVilcy thIS IS ~,
$134.900 MlSl24121448

caUlaura Edwards
1·800-810-0499
1·610·227·5005

REAL ESTATE ONE

HOOSE fOR SALE 111 the most
beautiful sub l/l lMflQston
County. 5edudtd AGres
Btarld Ile\Y. the yard IS III & the
l;r3SS IS up 1450 sq fl Ranch,
3 br . 2 bath wi 2 car garage.
harldmade cab·nets. walk In
panlry 1st floor laundry & a
I\oonng anowaoce so )'ou can
choose your ovm carpetulg
$174 500 (517) m·85l1

HARTLAND • ~sible Renlto
0.,.". 3 br. 1 5 bath. barn.
2 5 acres $ 179 900 24 Hrl
leave messal;e (810) 632·3061

2C Tl'orsday, 0Cl00er 21. 2004-GAEEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING rnnr. bOlle/Dn/i(e. CIN1I

All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 WIllie)

CREATIVE LIVING
h t I_,&. . '. -"·'r"tt

HO~IEToWN www·.9meOWnlle.COm ..,. ~:"":~\~~:~\~.,.;:,~.
1)A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

HCr:".es C .. 3030 I, Eyron e Harlldr.d e
HO:l'es I>

REO OAKS • Nice mob1!e
horne b!l; lot hul;e garaoe ,
OulbulldlllQ ssg 900 Cres.L
(517) 548-0001

BRIGHTON. IDEAL OffiCE
IoeabOn. 1 600sq fl Ilomt 00
218ft ot frontaoe on Grand
RIver. on 1 acre $399,900
Dave Minn. REIMAX Eh'e.
248-M4-6655 davernann COM

l.AX£ CHEMUNG Great retlfet
01 starter. 500sQ fl horne, 50
x 150 lot, new roof. wasIV'
dry hot wale riai'll<, softener
2002 ceri'lllC t,le 1 5 blk to
pub'IC a=. ad 00 or relax'i
$139900 (517) 546-WJ2

NEW 5 BEDROOM CAPE COO
S!)1e home III upscale sub our
Btl(lhton sthooIs 3.282sq h
+ 1,28Osq h fll'llShed walk out
w'guest sUite. bir. famIly
room w/buill 111 tnlertall'llTlenl
center. 1st flooc master. ill
kitchen wlcherry cablnels
grande top. walk III ~lry
den. d,nlnQ room. Iiundry
room.l;rarld staircase to upper
3 br + 1ounQe. overSIZed 3 car
garage w/cemenl drrveway
$~99,000 (517) 861·2Q73

NEW DESIGNER KITCHEN
In thIS beaulJful home on QOlI
course Wlth prlVale setting
and mature Iarldscaplng
Open desIQn ~h doorwa'is
onto custom deck from
kitchen. greal room. arid den
Great sunroom WIth sk';11l;hts.
43013+ sQ fl IIlCJ finIShed
bisement 5409 000
Owrerlagent (8tO) 220--8100

RANCH HOllE 3 br, 25 balh.
3 car garage 1810) 599-5012
www Inlotube nEl 190 172

GENOA TWP •• New rnanutlc·
Med home. appliances. new
wen & sept>t. pal'ed, naturil
gas. FHA Mth zero do." n
bruISed cr~rt OK. $135 900
Crest. (517) 548-0001

8riQ'.ton e

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside l!Ie local
irea please know what
yOlJ are bUYIng More
serldr.g money

$OUTH LYON • Tanglewood
GolI Commumty Open Sun •
10.'24. Npm Spectaculir
4,100sq h home on oversazed
101 FIllrshed walk.out. 22821
Indl3nwood. S 01 10 Mile
$560 000 A Keller Winl3.ms
property For 1010. can J"",'to"" RalIoH, 313-701·7170

•

Warm.
Comfortable
Trad,bonal feeling
Contempol'ary' 1st

floOr masler. Vaulltd Great
Room. loft Over 3100 sq ft
aD on 1 31 'PIlle f1lled" acre' 4
Bed 3 lull Baths usy
tomt11ule Immaculile. Cui·
de sac Brighton schools
5489 900 lILSl24112296

can Lau ra Edwards
1·800·810·0499
1·810-227·5005

REAl ESTATE ONE

HOne:t e
1.1 ACRE, Country sellng
2 390sQ ft Gape Cod. 4 yrs
old. 4 br, 25 bath. 2 car
ittached oa.riQe • RV oa.rilQe.wane out bsml $268 000
(248) 921·3942

BRICK 3 BR. w, take 3tCtSS,
cIlerry cab1nets. ceramIC tile.
hardM>Od lloors. Ig lot
wlmature trees, rncr.oe ll'l cond
Golf Club & Grand RIVer
S205 000 (51715-48,31863 BR. RANCH, 1 acre. new

III 1999 P,nduley Schools
Immed,ale Occupa~'
$219.900 (249} 245·1295

4 CAll GARAGE, 3 B~. 1 5
balh. 1 year home warranty
like access to Cord1ey Lk.
$174900 call Chrostme.
Edward Surovell Realtors
73.\ 84S-1562

BY OWNER 1800 SQ. fT
Professlo'l3l lemooeled 3
bed 3 bath ranch. FII1IOlShed
walkO'Jl bsmt. 7 5 acres
pond. 42 x 40 pole barn wllh
110!22O serVICe 2 mm 10 I·
96 $349 000 517·40-1-2111

Homes • Homes • Homes • Horr.es 0
Ol!O.2.S2~'

QUITE SIMPLY THE
FINEST LUXURY HOME

VALUES IN NOVI
Estate-sized homesites in this renowned area of Novi

are becoming increasingly rare - so precious that only a
limited number of families will experience the enjoyment

of planning and building their dreapl home at Asbury Park.
This chance of a lifetime includes' backyards that border
nature and the everlasting comfon and tranquility that

only such an intimate enclave can offer.

(Jjjbll!Jf10JJth
For more informal ion call.

Superb Custom Homes
248-347-6577
Mirage Development
248-349-0582

l..oc1led nonh off
EIC\cn '1I1e. jusl
ea~ of Beck Rd

_
• SCIIWEITZER

~ • - CIa REAL ESTATE
R tt 5''''~

AltractMl colonial 'Mill aD tl1e extras'
16X32 deck. spnnkler system. lor·
ma! dinlog room, 1sl lIoor laundty
laflllly room With natural flfeplace.
filllshed basemenl and much more'
(OESLVS6CLAI888-87(}.9131

Custom FIJI BrICk Aandl On F'rMll~
12 Aue lO! WIwoods On One $ode
& Canal Frontage W!privale Dod<
On Aft Sports la1<e 10Ft Or HIgher
Ce<ilngs On 1sl R.,hwd fir In Foyer
& Dr bu1lt-iO $plus Tlo 1$I A Ms:,
Ste (OEN20WOO) 888-87(}'9123

OrIginally BU11l
Remodleled 1994 Spacious Open
Ranch On Comer 10l W'maMe
Trees. VI€W Of All Spo<ts Fox lake
W'pr;v11eges Aft New In:enor Paonl
2ND 2-car Garage. Wen Ma.ntaLOed
(OEN02ANA) 888-87(}'9123

AIlradrve CXllOnal Wllh al the l!).lras
'16X32 deck. sprlllkler system. lor·

mal dinrog room. 1sl lIoor laundry
lam.'y room WIth natural lirepl~.
f.r..shed basement and much more'
(OESLV49AVL) 888-87(}'913t

Country Charm built III 1893
Updates indU newer 'Mldws. rool.
sepIJc & tMtl. new weB pump'pIpe
On almost 3 acres IOclu sma n 8-
arena surrOllflded by mature trees.
wood floors Vo. Oak Slalrcase
(OEN 1OHIC) 888 870 9123

Peacelul & serene! Oulstand&llg
1900 sq n Cape Cod on 10 acres. 3
bed<oom. 2 balll. basemenl & 48 X
24 pole barn ....1220 ~ne Wood burn-
II"lg stove on hVlllg room Newer fur·
nace & central air. WIndows ect
(OESLY01ROS) 888-870 9131

..
t

•. U~ on 1hIs wstom
,_ bull home thaI oilers CNef 3.000 sq
I nof living space on a 2 1acre lot
1•.' thaI ~s hrgh on a h D& IS surround·

ed by trees seCers have recently
tMlSted <Ner $6Ok In lffiP(oYemenls
(OEN55WHI) 888-87(}'9123

Village lJvIng On 1 3 Acres .kISl A
Short Wall< To H.Slonc ~"
Manches'er A P"va'e Wood~
sellIng ClOse To Fish ng Village
Wildlife Preserve Lou~ On VQl,r
12x36 Dee!< & Vla'en Thi'l W;.!),'e
(OEN33ADRl868 870 9123

ExJstlng New Oynasly Bldg Co Floor
plan 9' ee.lIngs On 1$I A . Huge KJ1
& Hearth Am W'custom Cabonets
W gralll1e Counters, EJ<1en5IYe Use
01 Hcl"'cl Firs. 3 5 Car Garage
unfl1l W 0 2·story I'cJ"er. 2·way FP
IOENZ8WER) 888 870·9123

Enjoy The serenrty &. Beauty Of
ThIs Wooded sell ng For Much
Less Tha'l It Would Cost To 8ulI:l'
lsl /'loo( Master SUf.e. Beaul.f ....
Open Floor Pla'l Plus A F~
lower level Co"T;:>!ete Vlith Full
Bath (OWI2P '11868 87(}'9123

Ex~e Towmouse In U NeuIraI
Tones Badung To serene sellong 2
Ful & 2 Half Baths F'on W'O II &
Prrva:e PallO Updates GalOre IncId
Some Carpel Roof, FlKnace. Nc.
H."h lloak K,tchen & More
(OEN56\'UR) 888 870·9123

Great IoCabon' SpacIous 2 SR. 2 5
SA In tv<;;i'I sougN alter encl unrt
Enpy your private Ienced Il'I pallO or
E!f"l:1Y the VleWS of the ~hoocl
on the front porch Ass Fees
Include Pool. club house
(OEN468RO) 888-87(}'9123

Ourte SIfI1PIY tl1e best'! l.Ne III kmJ·
ry 10 this elegant aJslom home tllal
oilers 4 8ts 4 5 Bas. & 0'VeI 5800
sq n of l/wlg space w'lprolesSI()Il-
a'!y fon LL W 0 ....'in-law·au Pa.r Ste
Elller 10 Dramahc 2 Slory
(OEN46$UN) 888-87(}'9123

AbSOlUtely Sl~ SlraIght Out
Of A Desogler MagaZJOe-mcMl In
Per1ecl And WllabulouS 5th Floor ,
V~ Of Pond & Woods' Wc:Nt! II
You Wanl The security & Prrva<:y Of .
A Gated Enlry (OENOOI20) 888-
87(}'9123

! •

i~'
~: 1~.
f':l l.ClOmg F« Per1e(~l-$1Op Here'
Si1 New HdwCITIo. F«maJ LR W'builln
~~ $helves. SpaCIOUS KJ1 Wleat In
F'; Nook, ~ AWs Slay Pantry Mstr
~J, Bdnn WlcrrNoTl Molding. MlITored
it; Closets. Ac:eess To Fun Bath
I·.~ (OEN11BOA) 888-87(}'9123

~.

Put The BrakeS On Oudd Rare
F'1I"ld1 EYE!r1tliog Brand New In ThIs
Open Ranch. New Kit. New ~bS
New fir. New Cltrtps. Ooorwal To
DecI<. Spac:>oos GR Wlvaulted
Ce<!ong. Full Bock FP. (OW41 BON)
888-87(}'9123

WON1 Supet PrMcy F~ WOCX2S
StanId AJone Carnage Rand! ~ In
Neutral Tones. Updales 100 s orne
Wroows. Furn. A/c. ttwh & Garage
Door Huge LA Opens To DR<atl1e
dral Cetlng Greal Open fir Plan
(OEN28GLE) 888-87(}'9123

Lefs talk QUMtt Gorgeous home
spaaous k.C Wl1tI l1atlCe ltlru-«A
lltnt.rn. wel bar 2 story foyer WlCh
'lantM:lOd lIoo<s La.rge master W1lh
)aCtJlll arrl glass sho-Aoer Sprnde<s
and landSt<1potlg ll'ICluded
(oeSLVOOGLEl888~7(}'9131

unsurpassed Beaulyl Bener Than
New Cusml 2 S$ory BadOOg To
Protected land F« ToW Pnvacy.
Fonnal LA. Formal OR WIbay
WIrv:XYN. FA WldramatlC Vaulfed
Ceol.ng Wttlrodge. S¥ghl
(OEN096IR) 888-87(}'9123

Eizabetl1 Lake's Fnesl L.ocabon'
f'oonsula 10l Wlmajesbc: V~ Of
Sunsel. Survise. & Expanse Of
La~e. Vllltage Inlenor. Mixing
Anbques. WI5'>ty Conlemporary
Fla.r. (OEN6OONA) 888 87(}'9123

• •• • 1'1

W(1I'I! ~ sports lake pnyeIeges on l
Wholmore lake on quia( dead encl I

slreell Bock paver pallO lor enler· •
talllong w 1arge 101 .,..lspnnkklf1
Spotless w 'motlValed sellers:
(OESlY30HOA) 888-870 9131

l,. t,



$99 •. SECOND YEAR
$199,110. THIRD YEAR

1lI AllllEW 21m MOORS
• 3 BedrOOO'lS • 2 Bat'ls

'GEAppr~
• S\yfioh1s & MOf!

QUALITY HOMES
SALES OFFICES

In N(M

at Noli Meadows
~ !ll;loe< R.11 ..,le west t/ W,). FJ

ond l .. i1eS t/6tond1'.lYer

(248) 344·1988
South Lyon. 'MJlford

at KeasilafOD Place
or.lflIl i'Mr f1i f<.1 1SJ =

1ronKtr.s~II~

(248) 437·2039
InWtxorn

at Commerce Meadows
""">:lIllPd.Cn~!l"'Hl6

(248)684·6796
InWtxom

al Stratford Villa
Yxantland· SOUTH LYON. 1 br condo. cr.W=FJ J5 ..:es!l:Hi16 M ASHI & NAHI
~/~OOIO ~~~~ $89.000 Immedrate OCClJPin- (248)684,9068~ Certified Home Inspector

r:y Great cond 248-437-8189 1:.J~c:ar=R4l~~ .. Quality reports printed &
$189.000 00 $0 DOWN Newer b«nk repos. revIewed on site

~p 10 2400sq II for ~nder
Slocldrid&e $1SS,9oo.00 $30 000 900. Mil DlSCO\Jnl M Report binder with heiPfUI1
3 BR. 2·1/2 baths. CoootJy Homes 866-251-1670 Items Included ,
btdlcn.1il1'l and ~ fr1-
ished w31kout. 600' of IMMEDWA'TE BRIGHTON· New ma~fac-
decloog! l7816 ora tured home. appll3nteS. lle'/I A;:;

OCCUPANCYI Y~D & septIC. pa;ed. natural Add1t1onal seNlces offered:
SIIarp 3 BR $169,600.00 GOES..-uTHESE 8"'''0 en FHA WIth zero down.
FoMerriIc: 3 BR. 2 b3lh n" n """ bruISed cred~ OK. SI35 900 >- Radon Testlng
ranch. Open fr ........neu- NEW·I527 sq. ft.. 3 ~ Crest. (517) 548-{)()Ql Air & Water Quality Testlng""'" rocm. 2 lull balhs. ~exestraI colors. Ig. bsml 03k wilh 1 car allactled ga.-age, - - - - ,.. Termite Inspection
lot.. 2 car garage. Ez x way 1st lIoor masler & la\l"dry ~ Corned potU, 3 bed •2 ba:'~ ,.. Mold Testlng
access. l78 25 appr. cces ncLdi her 1680 sq ft. glamour ball1,
New CollslnIcIIoa! $137,900.00 & ~ On \a.-ge ~ ~ Ie( $64 900 800-30.$-5133 x8 _ _ _ _ ,.. septic Pump/1nspectlon

F».hJs 3 Bit 2·1/2 b3lh ~:s~m B Pro/miOna'Rcmltlnsptdiost' n
Cdcro. lR, FR .. f~ oak ~ r,aoo mot'lL'l. year END OF THE YWl SPECIAl! or 1b ~o e.'5i£~~~ "'.!~~~.~-:.,::;'~~~~~~~::, -' .

": ft'b~"'IdS'Ig; - :{O-"22T-344t ...o.¥~eeH6~:: _....... _0:-_ .... ---'--:--- - ---->- -,-
I ~r!73lJ *-~ ~ .-~' "', G" ,. ~,. ~ -, ~ '!!1~ ·I""~<!-o."",,,~,,,,'. , _ .• felt •• cozy G Dell, 2 balh -r" r"'

.. Bedrooms, 3 C# pl'l~e 1624 sq ft. read'j to mo~-e., B7 RAndall P,mmol1
$314,900.00 Treed 1.5 $71900 800-304·5133 x8 Ljl'II1"'UJI1 0- U'htmt Oaft/and Countm
aete settJng. Over 2900 sq. o'
Il of iw1g space! 3 baths HAllTl.J.HD I 997 1500s~It .
fll'ltShed wall:oul. pl1V3le BR1GKTOH· I WIll fltW1CE 3 tr 2 full tath
settJng. Oedc. paoo 3 car YOU 3 BR. $24511"10 $40 lJOO,'besl 8)787-3252
garage! l7817 an-506.7391

Immediate OCCupancy
$329,900.00 Ibrtbnd
Hewer -4 Bedrooms in
nc'oOtf SIb! loaded WIth
upgrades. Tuscany Model.
beSl ftoor pIao n sub! 2629
SQ 113 car garage.l7824

$364,900.00 2758 Sq_ Fl
R3nd1 !!!! .. Bedrooms on
r;o;er t .1/2 acres 01 Howell
le3ded glass !root &lor. (:1(.

cul3r dnYe. prolesSlOO3l1y
Iaodscapcd. Ander=! "'lll
dovo1. QJSlom dedJng. fr1-
!Shed bsmt, golf COlKSe_
V'.ew' CO 783-4

"~']"]lIrcJ'_
• :'_·':I:{cJ::-~••

iii • .~~=:.
~2'11ots~
LUd S136.500 00

~ 11SIotsC ...... :~
• lUll S!S.9<Xl00

· 11\*1 1.00 lots ~
• IUd SSs,9<Xl00

1 ~ Pole 8M'II $~-'OG.OO
3 8R. bo::U, "OO<l rrdl. 2 1/2

· balhs. blIoc. ..,.., arDlJ"d ded.
l7a23

JUST usrtO $237,900.00
3 BR rro. 00 t:Ner 1 acre'

: Nat 6r~ '"3lch ...ufe
• from bJge deck.. fonashed
• Iov.tt Ievii Certtalaor. 1st ,..

IauUy 2 car~. CO 7S33

IInIDedi3te OCCupancy
$329,900.00 • BR. 2 5101)'
great rm. 1st fir master.
m.rple cabonets. ~
~. wed lor soood
~. Appbnces lOCI. full
bsmt 2 C3C~ l7815.

Newer RanclI 1 Acre
$310,000.00 Ilric:k " wood,
3 BR. 2·1/2 ~ blt 1'1
1995 /b"dwood lIoors. fire·
pla.;e, Ig. bsmt 2- car
p-age. l7826_

4 It .Oak I'Iiotc $41I.toO.00
SoaaI t.lembersI1lp 10 CClU"ICry

, WlI"dJjcd! 3-1/2 baclls. 151&"
• tol8~ ~ ll. loonaI DR.
• itof}. GIt ~ lL wed

~ 3 car pr.l7S2S

HEW • BI SIla WlCH
$.c19JOO-OO 2900 sq. ft.!!! 4
8R, 3-1/2 baIt1s. cheny h.
atiloro ~. !'T"!e COt.Il-
1m ~ 2 frepbc:es, iA
bsnt. 3 car tj!t SpIriIers.

SturWn& Pine Creek Rld&e
· Home $.c29.900.00 0-

2 SOO SQ It. Iimry. formal
dtwlg rm.. voUne oolngs.
151 rr master w/ll7t cc~
hardwood floors. COf13tl
c:o:x.nIers. t:NerWed deck. 2
car ~ g;r. U77a

IlrfPtoo-S Nsa U. ',700.00
3700+ sq. It. • 8R, itof}. open
fw P3t\ 2 st«y !Ioeat roem.
a--.~~axrtcr
lops, aJSIOfll cabnets. ded. 2
car all3Ched ~ Ad<itxlnaI
acmge~l71l36

~-"""&pt«os.
...... coId\ot __ ~"""

11101227.1111

POUCY STATEMENT
All aiMftJslng published
III HomeTown Newspapers
IS subted to !he coodlbOns
slaled It1 !Ile appflCable rate
card. COpIeS 01 wtuch are
available from !he advertIs·
Ing dtpartmenl
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand Rtver. Howell,
MI 48843 (5171548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves tlle
nghl not 10 acet1l1 an
al1vertMr s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps ha'Ie II() author·
rty to bond Ihls newspaper
and oNj publabon at an
advertJSelllell1 sII3Jl consti-
tute fnal acuptance of tlle
advertISer's order When
mOfe than one IIlSertIOll of
the same advernsement IS

· ordered. 00 cred .. Wlllbe
~ 1IlllIs$. /lOtlCe et

· ~pll!cat~ OCt. other-

.~~~~
and instrtlon. No! respoo·
SIble for omlS$lOns
Publishefs No!JCe. AD real
estate ad'Iertl$lllg It1 thIS
newspaper IS Sllb]ect 10 the
Federal Fall' Hosino At:J. of
1968 wtllch makes It lIleoaJ
to advertISe 'arry prefer·
ence hlTlitatlOn, or dlS'
crlfTllllallOO' This newspa-
per mU not knOW1llgly
accepl arry aavtrtlSing for
real estate wtuch IS '" VlCr
IalJOn 01 tlle law ~r read·
ers are hereby anformed
t.'lal aD dwtlhngs adver·
tlSed 1Il1hls newspa per are
avaJIable It1 an equal hous-
IflQ 0j)()0rtu1ll!y baSIS (fR
Ooc. 72.983 Fded HI-
72: 845am)
ClasSlhed ad s may be
placed accord'"9 to the
~bnes AdvertISers are
responsIble for rea~lng
their ads the first tJme ..
appears and reportlng a"lf
errors l1"1medliltely
Horr.eToN1l NeNSpapers
",11 not lSSIJe cred.. for
errors In ads after first
IflCOrrtd InsertJO"

LAKE THOMPSON VIEW
2200SQ ll, IuD bsml. 2 car
oar~ge. new fumace • a.r 200
amp se~. ne-.. carpeMIg
+ PilOt Corner lot llr~ barf\!
shed $189.000 Terms
(810) 229-8213

NEW. LAKEVIEW, 2 ~16sq II.
3 br • possIble ~tI\'olfltt. fire-
place $289.000 58&-4 I9-4838

PRICE REOUCEOl
$189 900 3 br. 2 b.lth R4nch
on •• acres. wi pole barn .
ma"lf updates 5t7·m-9048

Huntln~ton lI'O<X:s G
HUJrnNGTON WOOOSI

ROYAL OAK
Coloool. broc~ 1\'llh Nrdwood.
fll'eplace, grarule kitchen. ree
room. 2 car oaroQe. Be~
SChools W 01 Woodward. S
01 1 I lease or purchase
$' 59>'mOOth l)( 5325.000

ONE WAY REAlTY
(248) m-ssoo

.. stOROOM COlonIal. 1Mng &
f~mil'j rooms. fuJ bsml. 2 car
attKhed. fll'eplace $319 900
248·943·2109. 248~-8704

SOUTH LYON Sc/lOOlS 59390
Annal\. Gorgeous 3 br ranch.
w'atlXhed garlQe. ful 1insI·
/led bsmt llrge lot wished.
$239 900 REIMAX. Kay
Carron. 313-938-6-436

Norn."~ . e
• UPOAnlH $TOllY
03300 Sq fl.. ~ bed ... 5 bal/l.
1inIshed walk-out. ~. 2:t1eds, pallO. 3 w. $525.000
• (248) 561 3500
" CoIdweIIlWtf $chwtltler
: ~ 1860 6 we. NoI'l/IIiIe

I.

I _ 1 ... ._ ... __ • ... __ ....... __ ••

Perry G
PERRY SCHOOLS
THE WARMTH .. of ttws newer
ranch WlI MIcome )'OU WIth
vaufted cedIl1g$ a'lCl twdwood
flOOrs. maSler bath. malO
floor bath and plumbed foe a
lower level bath too' This 3
br. 2 bath home has 1day·
bg'll bsmt, llICtty landsaped
Wllh large deck overloobng
Ireed yard' $139000 Enoland
Real Estale (810) 632·7-427.

SO'Jth l~on G
GREEN OAJl/SOUTH LYON

10 aue retreal 10 Nture.
SlulVlUlQ updated Cape Cod. 3
bedrooms. 2 5 balhs gar·
QeOUS Yle'NS. flOlShed walkout.
2 car garage. spllttable acre-
a~, asking S539,9OO.

Ole WI' Rea Ily
12ca) .c73·5500

I\at~rford ~

NOSTAlGIC fARMHOUSE
4 bd rms. 2 bal hs on Ig
pICturesque lot Numerous
updates anclude l:Jtchen.
'MI1dows. rool & SoOlflQ 2 car
healed garage wlbonus room
$189 900

GAll TURNER
(2481 873-0087

(248) 349-2929. ext. 26S

A"" Ibllll ... -

\lMe lake e
New CollSlnldlol- 2600 SQ
II 1112 story Hdrm. 31/2
balhs & walk out PrllTle lot
located on very prmle ClJkle-
sac. Area lakes aetesS nearby
S349.9OO (248) 539-8700

Thompson·Brown Reaftors

AUCTION SAT., 11113/M
3.cO" WEFRO NT

BealllJful Havlland Beach.
lobdell Lake. l~'den 3
bed. 2 bath.ranch Walk·
oul Otlered It1 3 parcels or
entire Call for preview
schedule.

MASTERBID. INC
(810)6~

9.9 Aens $380.000.00
5uTol.nded by SUle land!
PInckney - 3 Bedrooms,
1850 Sl-'. ~ 8. V3lAt.
cd cdngs. hardwood flrs..
2 car gar fablkus pole
barn. l7827

S Aau $399,900_00 HowdI
ClIStGaI bull 3 BR I1"ClXU-
kxJsIy mJlntalOed. Pnde of
~ shoooos! 2nd 800r
~. O\'er 2300 sq It.
~l:nit7819

10 Acres ««.900.00
Prtvale drNe 10 treed set·
tJng, 3 BeO'ooms. 1·1/2
story. IormaI DR. aI season
rm.. office. 2 story great
rm.. tndge. 1st ftr masler.
ISlaod lot w/grMII.e COU1-

len 2 car ~n garage.
l7807

~ ...Ita' lOIn.l ~ I(

....,,"""~~com
11101227.1111

FREE MONEY FOR
HOME BUYERS

We grve 1 5% of sales pnce
cash rebate when )'OU buy a
home Rallerty & fr~nclll
Really 810-333-54H Some
reslnctoons IN)' ~pply

oUIWIO COIJntry ranch on
almosl an acrt, bsml. .. br.
24x~0 oaraoe $141.900 can
fr~n Morea. Senlry Realt)'.
(gag )288·3998

OUIWIO Gre~1 Wnol)' home.
1 5 b«ths. bsmt. 2 ur
Oarlge. wortshop. pool. 2
enclosed porche$ Low wes
$12~ 900 caD Fran Morea.
Sentry Really. (989)288·3998

la.~fro·t/llaterfro~1 ~
Ho,-es W

BRIGHTON • An sports
Croottd Lm. 2 br~ 10 ft.
on \au ..390 SkuSa
$295.000 oe renl It
$1.050r'm0 (sm ..04-.4542

lakefro~t/ll'aterfront ~
Hor.ces W

COLONIAl 3 br. By Owner
Pnce reduced QInIng room.
greal room Open House Sun. •
OCt 2... Hpm
WfIW I14sbon.CO'TI tf'h9 3962
loch, HIQt1land $229 000
(248) 396-6685

HAllTWD WAURFRONT
Open Sun 1-5 Spectacular
twIlop ranch over'ooklr't,l prl$.
tone aI sports lono IJL 213'
frontaQe 12~ acres. 3 bdrm. 3
1/2 baths. Iar\lf lam"'" kitchen
.../fll'epbce. fll'llShed bsmt. 3
cas + garage. 3290 SQ It IOd
3 seasons room. $724900
10929 Bla:ne. JUst E at 23. S
of 1.159 810-632·9695

Condos e
aRIGHTON - &tllSIYe
Woo'ridle Hills Sib.

2 br. 3~ baths ...lfllllShed
walkout bsmt 2.700sq II of
lIVIng space GraMe counter'
tops. vautted cellUlQS .... ,'Ioft.
2 car gar~ge Brighton
Schools. $118.900 forsaleby
owneroom #20197426 or can
(248}755-1133

HOWELL 2 upscale IIItenor
des>gner showcase condos.
beats out aD the rest 1 local·
ed at Hampton RJdQe, Grand
RlV!r & Latson Rd 1 at
HlCI:ory Meadows. M-59 &
Eager Rd. ~l JIVed m.
prICed 10 seD Cau lyn al
Hentage GMAC. 201 E Grand
RIver 517-404·1545

MIUORO. 2 br. 1 5 bath.
walkout. garage. S184.900
Open 5atJSun 1-5pm 641
Sunmt Fbdge 2~9663

NORTHVilLE CONDO • 2
bdrm • 2 bath, prrvate end unrt
ranch mth wooded View
Open IIoof plan, IllVll3CUlately
clean, new carpet. new
furnace. S143900

Barbara Carr Pope
R EIMAX on the trail

1734) 459-1234

NOVI· CrosSWlo'lds Wesl
pond View $224,500.
'lilY'll Isba michigan com
(Oakland Cl)') 248-348-3458

NOVI
Clean. neulr~1 & Ireshl'j
pamted Move noht Into thIS
1\'elcomIllO 2 bdrm. 2-SlOry
uno!. Ne'o\er carpet. mcely
fllllShed bsmt Bnght wMe
kllch en wiPe rg 0 floo r
$W9OO

GAll TURNER
(248) 873-0087

(248) 349-2929. ext 265
AInIlbllll ... -

Homes •

Manufactured Horres e Manufactured Homes e
NAFREE

'HOMEI- "
in-the HomeFirst,.

Home Free Giveawa
(orne see the

ULTIMATE
KITCHEN

and Enter to Win a
,)' Brand New
. Home Valued at '

OOO-fREE!_ ...... ,~" . .. ".
'"""lrl,,,t& .. ,,boIort
....... borl'.lOOC. ........ """""
~1J'''''''kb«l'','''a1
.,Ia Cop<> Iirr"", ,,"' 1a!l.
mt<,,"'m ...~lIm" !!'lTJ
pot llow'lod.1""" :r.'iI' ",j .....
proh~by".

••••• 1

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, aU

appliances. separate
lauMIY room, fireplace.

CA&. more! $49.900
SKYLINE
3BR. 2BA, ail

applla nces. CA. jaCUl21
tUb. corner lot! Reduced

10 S40,(X)()!
BENDIX

Greatstarter h<ime1
2BR. 2M, all

appliances. wmdow air.
newly decorated

$12.500
Others Priced From
S 14,DOO to S60,DOO

Nav; Schools
QUALITY HOMES

If you've had
credit problems,
or Just no credit·

we can helpl
We give you credit
when others won't.

• 2 Br Homes
From $7500

• 3 Br DOuble W1des
From $18,999

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-800-259·8093

www.hometoWnno'ttcom

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
crISee>etFd

N. ~ Grarcl FMr
tEl~&~Rds.

caa Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-032001
(248) 474-0333

Gl

FinanCial plans can
be tailored to

meet your needs.
FREE SITE RENT

FIRST YEAR
own your own

home today.
0% Interest availa b1e
on preowned homes.HURRICANES AfftCT every-

one' lumber prICeS ~re $oaf.
'"9' $a',e tllotJsand$ on dlS'
play models and $speclill
order BDCA/Manufaclured
homes Ranch, Cape Cod.
Colonials Modular
Marketplace 1-888-393-7411

Celebrate the Holidays
In your!lew Home.

DOn't Delay Anymorel

lanalory BLOW OUT SALE I
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1580 sq
ft . front porch. $73,900

86&-Q67 -0000

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·800-259·8093

www."1OmetOWnIlOVlam
WOIHOME PtIS. Anllable
Move \'Our home or lrade up
for new Broker/builder fun
!Jme lots, fnancmo mJl-
able Crest. (517) 54d-{)()QI

Movia,? 3 bed ,2 bath. 1580
SQ fl... rap arOlJl'ld porch.
$74.900 800-304'5133 x8

MaalfutllredHoDl~Today. No reasouble oller leluedl
to m - \'OIIr home 00 tlle Web 3 bed room. 2 bath, 1ro4 SQ
ror all \'Our manufactured II. deck. can for pncmg
hous,ng needs 860-667-OSOO

Homes e Homes 0

Toll Free: 877-787-3800
Direct: 248-755-3422

Hom~s 'S

22411 F10raI
farTna\glon - Well loved a."Id
IT\dlntalr'ed 2-bedroom cottage-style
t<:lme 60lh be<tooms ~.ave ref<ll5hed
~.ard'1oOOd floors ~:ed ba:ll, ~.
den has pergo floors '''th bu,~-"
~ts. steM! and d'sh",as.'>er are
I'le'l\. beauUIJ IanCscaplng $1 :9.975
(11 FlO),.;- ..."

livonia - O'9r.al QI\1".ers have ~
c¥ed b~ !.¢roo 1tlIS 3-bed hoMe.
1.5 batt\s, ga-age. fenced pd. bow
W'.ndow lI'l Iiv1ng rooM. Ex'.ra large
CI:mer 101 .. 'I'le'l\er declt. Upja:ed
kJlchen and ba:hs newer steel entrf
dooo.. rteVoer ~ .. "ldcM'S .. 'na-bie
siIs. $198 OOJ iC€MEl)

I..I\'oRa - CcxTIl7y iwlg 1'1 the ~ Thos
ongm 0110_ has buill ~ beautifIJ 3-
bed. 2 ba:I1 trd< r.nch 00 1/2 acre' 2.5
car ba"n style ~ .. ,'loll. bctlus pole
b.Yn. W<'.x¥j txrnong Slove. basemer't.
updated k!.chen and c1Xr .. al 10 declt.
r.e_er 00 $199.900 Cat Dar.a 'olcJ<ay
e 734·7 51·5555 (O~WEY)

NorlIMIe - Prest>goous wa:erfront
hr:me. Fresti'j paiOted Illlenor. Sl.I'IOOrTI
cif b'eal.!ast 1'I0OI< w·dOQrwaJ 10 n;/ll-
Wed deck and brICk paver patJos. l1R
~ fIR has frepOCe. spMId(n
.. a:1<.1),,1 bsrr". ga<age ilWQx 5600 SQ
It rduding frl,st>ed io'o\er IeYEj .. ~
....~I'l iJ'"su'e $98900J(8'~

oak Pri - Greal lor nvestor or ftst
tme bu'jer! 2 posstle. 3 be(t'OQm ril1ch
W1lh Mdwood floors. New tera-nc L'.e
n kJlchen. IreshIy painted ~
nev.-er tW. fenced y<rd. G¥age. I'lCr'e
.. iJrr3r.ty F10nda room. ruee SIZe fenced
lot lmrroeOO'e QOO.lPaI'lC)' $<1-1 900
145URl

:---':--::;;;"

TIYIOr - C<xs>lIy M'9 1'1 the U)l 3-
bed. 2 ~ r¥lCh. Fenced yard, 2.5 c¥
g,yage .. ·eiectnol)'. ,o,ppr~ stay,
set\.r1ty aia'Tn. WanSlde ~
loco. sq It. open I;rtchen .. 'crnng
ir'ea ~ ~ deck and tu}e
io( Ca' Jom ~ 0 734·709-1717
iJ\l52CUAl

Westland - CIla'mng 3-Nd rNdl 00 a
corner Iol Updaled kitchen. aI
;wia"oes stay. ~ ar', basement
Newer roof. 2 car~. pr!v3le fenced
yw. noce Ironl pordl. $ I 39.900
{7~

Weslland - 3-bed tri:k r¥Ch totalty
redone I\SIde and 0I.:l! Brir'ld new
Io'.chen .. ,'bea<M\J cab&nellY and
~ new bath w1acuZZJ lib 4ld
C&'NT'OC Lie New SKfong. fix1I.res. 6
panel doorS and eNy dooo.. Ne-.-er
.. Yldows, ga<age. fenced pd. central
a>" $131.900 (59KRAl

Weslland - Spotles:s 3-bed r.nch on a
00r.tiIe lot tb}e M'9 room w~
~ .. "I"do'lr. newer 00. Il.mace. ar'
~ eIectncaI. p/'.rnblI'lg ~
hOt water healer App'~ stay. ~
wa-r arty. beau'" 'uI backyard and
covered deoclt. Garage 1100 sq ft. •
open r.ocr pLln $' 39 900 106S()',f1
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Manufactured Horr~s e Manufactured Horres eManufactured Homes e
NORTHVIlLE CROSSJHGS
.. lit. Great tIome. great pritt.
fore place. IMng & family
room, beaullful deck
Flnanc'll9 avail Immediate
occuparlC)' Call carne. at
KME Homes. 734-497·5313

OPEN HOUSE
al BartlLar1 Rldle • Howell

S1l.·S ... Oct. 23-2~,
ll'30-59m

4480 Grapevine lIke lle'1V 3
br, aD appliances IlTlIl1<!dl3le
octuparlC)' FlnancLng avail
Call Carne al KME Homes
(734) 497·5313

BRIGHTON • 1996 16x60 •
2 br. 1 5 balh MUSl seft
$24,000 (810) 231-1938

BRIGHTON·ll HOMES (}o,vner
r,nanclng 3 BR new carpel
S' 000 do NO $235!mo lot
rentlncenlr<es 877·506-73:11

S. LYON, NortlMlIe Crossmgs
S53 000 • $2000 rebale 3 br •
2 bath lol<e new All upg rades
Musl sell (517) S4HSSI

Mobile Ho~es e
• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

't'..,,~e.Wcde~~rni com

BRIGHTON· 1977 66x14 3br
2 balh ell LMng rm
FIreplace alr $9000 or besl
oller 810-227·2059

Perfect for uterlalaiaQ' 3
bed . 2 bath 2062 sq It S?3-
claus den 569 900

800-304-5133 ,8

OYer 1 DO floor plans 10
choose from VISIt
wwv;.AmerlCarHorreCholce c
om or caD 800-304-5' 33 x8

Homes • Homes CHomes •

REMERICA INTEGRITY EXPANDS
Broker/Owner Robert Cuffe 01 REMERICA
Integrity in Livonia is pleased to announce the
expansion of the Integrily family to a second
office- REMERICAIntegrity II in Northville
When Robert was asked at a recent awards
ceremony what was the contributing factor irl
his gro ....1h to over 75 agents. he replied. 'M
offer excellerll support, training. and the latest
in computer technology. We also offer profit

sharing 10 our agents. Our agents profil ....hen Ihey bring other
agenls 10 the lirm. Unlike other companies Ihal offer pro"t sharing.
Remerica Integrity agents receive a yearly protlt sharing check,
regardless of the companies prolils·.

The agenls Ihal have joined Remerica lnlegrity are being constantly
surprised with new systems Ihat are beirlg added. Agenls
interested in learning more about Remerica Integrity'S innovalive
office and available sales opporlun Ities should conlact

Robert • (248) 912-9990
for an insightful, confidential discussion.

~EMERIC.A:Integrity II
08206315

JUST USTEDI Charm.ng 3 bedroom.
1 5 bath brock ranch Fun basement
W1Ih 1arTll!y room. 2 fireplaces. hard-
wood l\oors. large deck. fenced y3'd
and 1 5 car attached ga rage' Fenton
SChools S 1 59.900

TRUE 0iARACTUL .. 1lh hs ~ Cape COO 0'1
2 65 acns .~ ;xrd' lcls (/ c1'.ac.r.er roo- :.e fiekl-
S~ er.encr)J I'e wet pIas'er .. 's a':t>ed:lxlrway.
~ol.'70mfloors. "w-ace r:!IlrOOI:llT'..me lx.1! n
e=e-s. a:x smge & I:lO"e' 1l'os l be<h:n. 2 ba:1
'>er! a so ~.as ~ oa.'b.l baser>e".: a:'d 2 car
de'.actEd ~ H.r.l'l ~.~ Sd'ocls Sl3'JroJ

VACANTLAHo
FENt'OIl SOIOCIt.S. ~ Read. ""'" a U 59 rd £as: c/ ~ Fbad e....t':,j WOOded 2 ac:. cwfry s.~
.a lor b<lm ;><be bead1 on" s;xns fIlS""w.. O'ld less r>a1 1 ... e M ~ ~ a.'ld w...,.., "
1~57Stx))

tWl11.AND SCHOOlS. P.:aj C • ~ Road. Nat1Il ot IA-S9 & EO$! a FO'\IOn Road 6ea..1N """""" 2
aa. seIlr'>9 b' 'fO'S new t>::ne' ~ rcLo:leS I ....- pole t>a,.., and a ..""" l.a<'(l ~ !eM$.
$'29900

HARMON
Real Estate

100 W. Grand River,
. Fowlerville
517-223-9193

VfflW harmonrealestate nel
OFFICE HOURS

M F 8 30-5 30 Sat 900-4 00
Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

TOO NEW FOR
PHOTO!

NEW TO THE MARKET! COMMER·
CIAL PROPERTY. Is available lUSI
North 01 1-96 on grOWltlg Fow1erWIe
Currently z~ OffIce w'posslbo'e
rezon<ng to General 0'f1Ce Call Ka'mon
Real Estate 1oda'f tor more details on
!he onvestmenl opportunity

!':l"

COMMERCIAL lIEVACANT LAND
MORRICE SCIiOOlS.- ~ ""9"9 !rOm Z 10 1U2 ~ ava~ 10< 125.500 • S60,000~...,~
FOWLEIMUE WtOOlS .• G-ell \OCa»'11o< ~ pa'~l$ 'It"9'''lIlrOM Z.11 to Z.u _ 10<
su.toO 10 $4&,900
PEl'lRY SCHOOlS... 1o.s .eftS has ~ • $I) pelt bIM and addo»'III 40 • eo pelt Wn wiln 1380
sq. l ct l'n$hed IIMg ~ 10< ~ I>c>.J$lng wtl\ 2 ~OOM$ and a ~ Could be UMd
",.. tu1<1r>g "fOI new tlomo wiln ~ fIWOVal GtealIoca:>on on ~ road. $135.000
COIllotERCW. PROPERTY _ 1.7S ICtISct oonvner'ClII prQQef!y .. 1l1!i6' ~ oft Gtvd RMw
W-..~ of corwneraol zonrog ~ SII"ooo ,
lNV1S TUEnT 0I'P0RT\IhftY._ lonecllo< 19'II comtnorC>II ..... Ihs • left .... has 111430 yen
ct geenhcusI t>uIroeIs Illhs Iocallon.1oIea gowI'l ~ • dNIlo< ~ lQ ~
geeMousI""" ~ t>uIroeIs and lie has 1_ ~ 10< ....-,j o:tagI ~ CIOI*l
be spLC""" Irdeorcract Is...uatll. C<rucl Hatmoo ReII E51aIelo< mora ~ 517·22v.l193

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'caJrTtrna.rra Bumio 0 517·521·1919
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR.\ "FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-Ill
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Industrial , ~
Warehouse ror Sa'e ~Rea! [~tale Wacteo G~orthern Property e LoIs' A

Acrea~elYacant ~
1ol0neyTo ~
Loan/~rro" .....,

lJ.cr.!y To t'!fttI
loan/Borro.. ....., Real [Slite Wanled G

ANTRIM COUNTY
5 09 Actes Ideal snowmobIle,
hunlltlQ a nd camp ItIQ bast
Tra~ head W1thll1 I 5 miles
from prcperty SUIt Land and
Jorda, Rrter only minutes
awl'! Orrte a'ld cleared s1e
elect ne $26 900 5500 down.
S33Q.;no 11". Land Contract

IIWI\' northemla'lilco com
Northern La,'ld Company

1·800-968·3118

BRIGHTON. 3 br ~modtled
lutchen Immed.ate occupan·
cy $15000 (810l231-40)3

8URKHAAT RIDGE • Homes
"om S35 900. OIl SIte garages
available Crest. 517·5-18-0001

FENTON, WATERFRONTII
2 br • dtn a~pliJnces aU
onoers FRtE pa:l::1:e1 bOat <I.
prICe::! r>J~1 1273 Cresl
(5171 5~8-OOOl

$$CASH$$ Cash noli' rG(
struclured settlements,
annu'tlfS, and IllSUrance pay-
outs (800)794'7310 J G
Wentworth JG WentwOlt~
means cash now lor
Struetu red settlemenls

CASH FASTI Home Ow'lers I

MortgaQe <I. land cootrad ref!·
nat1ClIl9. debt conso/ldabons,
roreclosure, turned down'
Problem credit I We can help'
OIJlCk cloSlngsl Purchases'
24 hrs Access Mortgage
l-aoo~ll'3766

FOWlERVILLE, NORTHWEST
10 acres, mee property beau'
I,ful pll'lt lrees 4 spLts avad
Only $186 000 LC poss'ble
248·34~5480

MODUlAR TO lAND
CONSTRUCTION LOANS
Purchase and refinance WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
oploons for all types ol credit HOUSE. Make your paymenlS
srtuatoons V/SIl us onbne at {BOO) 68407044
W1ilquailfy com or .Q~US tOll
free, 888-466-3591

MIlfORD. llgN IndustnaV
warehouse. 2000-5000 SQft
s.a1e or lease From S85OImo
Tllple Net 1248)408-5168

REED CITY 'II AREA
160 Acres tor least Great
deer <I. tultey area $2500 a
year (810)231'3300

''WE BUY
HOUSES"
CASH II FASTI

fyrjPrice!
eoo<£lJOf\''&tuabon

Call
1·888·719-3289

(24hc Message
and Uve AnsNer)

'thIw SoILtlMs2Home COM

"WE CAN HELP!"

SOUTH LYON Schools 7 112
rolhno aues P~rked SUI'
v~ walkool SIle w!mat~re
trees a1d pond 245 road
Ironlage Owner a1XlOUS
SI65 000 (248)437-0429

In\eslrr.enl PrOllerty GGENOA TWP. Hughes Rd
1 acre wooded. pa~. nalu
ra! \)as at streef, golf COJrse
behllld lot SS4 900 Crest
(5171548-0001

IBUY HDUSES
Any prlCt. any con(Moo

Pre-foreclosure help Save
your credit ISH) 4114-8803

Reel Es~.te Wanted G
NO MONEY

DOWNI
2 Bedrooms

lak.e Access Condo
for $88,500

o Down Financing
BUilder Pays

ClOSing Costs'
Great Investment

CeDtary21 Hartford Solth
734·421-8330

HAMBURG TWP. 112 acre
10iS at WtusperltlQ PII1eS Gon
Course 555 000 • 570 000

(2~S) 945·9500

Is your home nol selling?
Consider the option of
leasing - We tan helpl

We W1lI buy your home
on a lease opbon

an·7S7-SRl
Free 24 Hoar recorded Ilfo.

SOUTH l YO~ • RoilltlQ WOOd·
ed ~ ac re Iols Paved st 10',
d, \\e f,na1Ce 586-434-4247

FlNAllCING GUARANTEED
2 <I. 3 ~r ,",vb,'e homes start-
"9 al $195 mo 877 506-7391

HOWEll • Bank Repo
B,~ smele \\'lh e'pando
VACA~T Make oHer Crest
,5171 5-18-0001

WE BUY HOUSES
1-860-26Hl367

24hr automaled mess.age
'SUllO YOUR OWN HOME'
Plerson-{irbbS Homes bu,lds
t~ si1ell. you tJtlJSh It $J\1!
SI OOJ s' (734} 673-0687

BRIGHTON TWP 10 heaVIly
VI'COded acres III small e.c'u-
SM1 su~ Hartland SChO?ls
(734) 878·5220

CASH FOR STRUCTURED
SmLEMEHT I ANNUITY
PAYMENTS It s )'OIJr moneyl
Get cash now when you need rt
most' Oldest/best m the buSI-
ness settJemenf Purchastrs

l-an-Meney Me

HARTLAND I HOWEll 52
ceres. perked <I. surve)ed.
pond wooded close to x'way
yet see luded N othmg co..,·
pares I 810-632·9123

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www,home-

towlllife.com

Income Property for t'!!!!\
sa!e ~

'''MORTGAGE LOANS'"
Ref,nance <I. use your home s
eQ~'ly fOI any purpose. La,'l(j
Conlract <I. Mort\)age Payoffs
Home Improverr.~nts, Debt
Conso/Ida/ron. Property Taxes
Cash ava,lable for Good
Sac! or Ugly Cled.1'
1·800-24& 8100 A."lY1lmel

Unrted Mortgage semces
VI"WW~msmort\)ag~ com

FOR SALE BY OWNERS.
REALTORS & INVESTORS. If
you have a home your I'IlIIIng
to rent w'OlltJOn Call Jerry, I
have b<.")ers 810-229·7148 or
fax "S!'!lQ 10 810-229-7850

SYlVAN GLEN· Bank Repc
3 br , den Florida room
carort arllrarsed <; 535 ®
<e" ~ ~21 900 or at'er
Crest. 1517) 548-0001

HARTlANO: W~d, water
VIeW lots. 10% dn. M finance
248-2$5-5169. 586-48H247

www palstJat/V;lIepond COM

HIGHlAND TWP. 3 ACRES.
Prrva!e, wal'<out LghUI wood·
ed (989)735'2215

BYRON· 1 5 acres. S38 900
wl$3,OOO dOwn. S2OOImo.
6~.1ow faxes 810-229·1790

FOWlERVILLE 2 acres on pn·
vate drl\'e 4 rr~ from e-way
lusl olf blacktop Walk-oul
slle Includes dram f,eld
F,nancmg ava,l S59900
(SID) 650-6668

OR. DANIELS and Son Loans
Morley on Real Estate And
Buys !.and Contracts Pmate
Money. S10,OOO 10 5500.000,
Fast Cash, Deal Dlfec:tly lI'tth
DecISIOn Maleer 1-800-83 7-
6166 1·248·335·6166
allan@<;lrdaruelsandson.com

HOWELL Renlal house for
s.ale Currertly rented
5160.000 OONnlOM
(248l68H769

WHITMORE LAKE 2802. take
c, e r paJ-ents Good cend • ,f
,1'er~l~d call (734) 87S-mso

WHITMORE WE • Northff?ld
[s!a:es 1986 Triumph
sa 5OO'Jest (419) 392-~348

WIXOM Great tuy 11':11110 to
d'a' V.sl se'l 16x70 2 br 2
ta'~ all app'iances ,reI
• as',r dr)er cetlln~ fams.
AS s'ed Commerce
','e.ja::s Dntl 59900 besl
2~8 654-6795

Bnghton e Bn~Mcn e
MMord • Milford •

HOWELL 2 Actes wal1r.out SIte.
trees on 3 sides pa>-ed rd
New 2350 Sll It barn Hartlan::1
schools (517)552'3044

PINCKNEY • ""36. East 01
to\'I'l 1 acre. perfect perk.
gas at street S75 000 Crest
(517) 548-0001

FINANCES GOT YOU DOWN
00 OalJng? Get cash tast'"
5100·5500 Funds depoMed·
ehecklng account next day

1-800-710-3400
'NWW UlSlantcashusa.com

FOWlERVILLE 2 acres. Mason
Rd 548 900 w 'S3 000 down
S<50:mo.6% 810-229·1790

FOWlERVILLE· 2 Y, Country
acres Perked <I. sur. eye<::! ~
m,'e Iro'l1 paved roads
543900 517-521-1146

READERS:
SI~CE many ads are
from outside the Ioccl
area p'ease know whal
IO~ are bl.')1ng before
send I'g Money

FORECLOSURE WORRIES?
Behll1d? Lender not cooperat-
Ing? Teams ot prD'len experts
Will \lelp 5a'II! you r home Fast.
gJJranteed S395 to start can
1·888·272·3328 amazmg
resurts 'NWW DeblSug com

Homts • Homes eHomts • Ho~es ~
OPEN SUNDAY Oct. 24, 2-4PM

43700 A!gonqw. Dr. Ho\'t ' Amlwoa Pones Conclcs
S of 10 rrOIeIW Now! Ad

WAmNG FOR A RANCH CONDO? First floor
Iaundtylmaster SUIte, second bedroom, den. Full
basemenl. attached 2+ car garage. deck Great
locabon Ready to move Ill? $254.000

~,
m.u:R

~\tS

GORGEOL:SClJSTmt OVItT HO~IE
S\lS OIl 31 acre ~~ SIZed lot. llu$ t>ea~lJrulranch fe.l·
lUreS p3IlIte toooler 10S" h3rd .. ",-..d f1<x:Jc> a.'ld 19136
scr~ pocch S'1 on ~ocr<hk .1..,,1 .. .lith th: d.:cr fo\
and olher ,.,!Cllfe Too mall) f~alUres 10 "", $.199 900
m2M~l..3"le

l#!fuM!.!I Direct: (248) 684-6105
~ Cell: (248) 760-9995
CAlL\.\. RUt TORS

READERS:
SI~CE many ads are
from o'Jlslde the local
area please know whal
)CU are buymg before
se nd ng money

CALL CARLA
248·790·3837

Proudly Presellls".
Ollr Olltstanding Achievelnellts All1l01l1lCelnent Northvl1lt e Northvit:t e Northvllit e

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

Stiles Volll1Jlefor the M011th of Septelnber
Ope,. Th,-ee Million

Great family home \\<i1h ..f bedrooms. 2 112
baths. fully landscaped ....ith brick p3\ er and
gazebo. Full basement. cathedral ceiling in
master bedroom and master bathroom,
Dining room. h\ing room and family room
\\<ith fireplace. $319.900

(248) 943-2109
(248) 684·8704

John Goodman

Over Two Million

arched doorways, !lard·
wood & French doors
New Master Bdrm, rool,
sid,ng. furnace, At, elec·
tncal $229,900 (A'7M)

While lake Ranch, 1+
Ac' 4 Bed, 3 Bath walk-
out on treed cul·de-sac
Vault ceilings, s!<y-
lights, IP.' cedar -Cle'c'k: '
Master Suite 3200 sq
ftl $359,000 (A-nOl)

CAllAN, REALTORS'
12"1685.1588

Milford Contemporary,
2 2 At.- 4 Bed. 3 Bath
ceda;' wIMas1e(. Sle; fin.
walkout, 2 Garages
eQualing 6 5 car w/ work
room Updates ga:ore'
$295,500 (T·925)

Michele Safford

Over O,le MilliOll

lANDSCAPED TO P£RFI:cnON IN
LYO:o.'TOWNSIIIP
o.u $120000 ill uPVadcs, cath<dral
~lillg an~ Califonua Itone natun!
Ii!"'PUce jn grt;!C room cuu cl~ fin-
ished 'lll'2!kouc (03), ful{ b..th ...fau tub,
new hu~ dedc, IUrdwoocl f100n in
fo)u, dIning room 6c IUI<1>en.9 rc. cdl·
~nF;S,fi"t floor bundry.loft ... f.k)ligh1.
Hll'J.900

Millord Village Condo·
1998, 2 Bed, 25 Bath
in Summit Ridge Open
floor plan, 2 car
Garage, large deck and
finished walkout
$224,900 (W-6341

Melody Arndt Jim Wolfe Debbie Homer Marianne Prokop MiIIDrd Ranch, 1.5
Ac- 3 Bed, 1 Bath
w/updated Kitchen &
Bath, shed, all applt-
ances, enclosed
porch, brick fireplace
& full Basement.
$205, 900 (B-515)

Sales Voll/me 0/5500,000 01'more in the l\louth o/Septembe1'
Sh:l\"n Riley I Kim White

Arvind K3p3dia IKmer Downer

tile tOllch .. _t /I ,.US
Milford Village Ranch·
Partly firlished 8smt,
fenced corner lot
New. roof, furnace/AC,
electriC, hot wtr htr,
Windows & more!
$165,000 (0-1005)

While lk Colonial,
.75 Ac- 3 Bed, 25 Ba
in Whispering
Meadows. Loft lib.
CIA, 3+ Gar, Gazebo. 9
ft Bsmt, 2400 sq ft
$329,754 (T-l028)

PRIVATE CUL-DE-SACwanos
1:'01WIXOM
I'opolar D.., .....00<1 model reaCoret
Jurd .. -ood f100n io fo,tt, IUc<I>en and
luIfbacb, rwo-no!yfoyer. coffered «il.
ipg io IUcChCQ 000,," natural fir<placc in
family room, cuhedral cdli~n mu-
cer bCdroom. fint 800r laun 3 car
garage, deck. spriokJen. $369,

FUll BRICK BACKING TO
PARKIWOODS IN NOVInu. home features o~r berber carpe1
:and narural filTPlaa i" ~ room.
marble floor in fOl"Cr, hird..-ood in
IUcch.." .wned .. oochrork:and builc.in
'P.ea!<en throogboDc, D.... roof and
wiad ....... con....uenc finc floor laun·
dry, deck. pa,u patio,mo~ 5359,000 12481685.1588

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Sc:nice + Dedication = Results

Milford Village Histotic
Colonial· C<lve cell,ngs.

I· :
- J 1 ~

....... ,," .............. _ .. "'~ ..... "'UoI-..'-I""'I~" :r:,.,.. ..... '1¥.:T'1"t' .... "-1.....""10",... .. PIl.,....-m ............",..... -."'-........&..1 C .r ..~' .. \,.'! •

'- I ,

"FO~ TOO LONG OUn' CillJ\.H1c UJ\SS"~D~ liF 11 1. '.
FErr ,S IGO~)D~,Hl\l rL' NC W. \~f:: 'j1iAN'r Tn Sti: J.\ •
NATSON TlfnI S£f?VES l:OJ~LS L~{fH~EH THAN
SEt Eo W [ r v E B r:. £: N (If f f. R~ !l 1!. !J N , f!U[

l

o ppr!H1Il' ~nIV, liND }~I~ IVHJ'5TNlf)T :I.[T THIS
I

r~10rvli:NT PASS. r~Y f.:/H..l ~s FOR lEXfERI(
AMfR~CA~1 TO CfJMI\~r;" TO 'fur: Sf RVIC[ or-

i '
YOUR NEIGI~BORS ANn Y(UJR NAnON. BY, . ,

DOnlG Tii is, \-V[ 1':HlSTJ-,IN ~\Nl\ [,i{1'f.Nn!1 THL: I

B~SI~fHA·l~ HAS EMEI~GEU I/~ AiViERICA:' I
\* * EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING. * *, 1

t"" ""' r~.""..lt"""' ,-..- ""I'....,... ~ .. , ,,"' , .~~ ,~ :

Anq,wor thc Prcstetcnl'6 Call to Scrvice. When you voluntecr to hclp 1
your 1'l.cl.ghbors. VOUholp your naHon. Evcryone enn do son-scthinq.
"0 loam ou're, vbt~ USAFREEDOMCORPS.GOV 01' call 1-877-USIlCORPS,

. (§J
k:._t ..

-,
'-.1
1\.~.. -",

(
I,

http://www.john-goodman.com


Apartrr.tntsl Iff!1+.
Ur.furnishtd "iIiiI

BRIGHTON· 2 br. $S5O 1 br.
$475.'$450 EiS)' x'W3y access.
WIth heat l~ rent It1 town'
Now rent.ng 810-227·2139

BRIGHTON·2 br. SS20 upper.
S630 loY.er. tlearutlQ fee &
heal L'lduded (810) 225-8511

BRIGHTOIrS fiNEST! Qu,el
smoke· free complex, 00 Mi11
Pond SpaClOOS 2 br. bOCU'
tr~ qualoly. laundry !aelJ,toes
on SLle No pels please
$BOOimo lOci heaVwater
Stcunl)' & refs 810-229-9930

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN
S880. U!lhtJeS ltlCIuded 1 br
Washer/dryer. 2nd story No
smoklnQ/pels 810-229-2887

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN
[)el.v:e. spaoous 2 bl' apt on
upscale res,denttal area
Located by x-ways & scI100ls
S8OO'mo (734) 341-5649

BRIGHTON. IN CLI)' Near
Schools SpaCIOUS 2 br
S~etIal @ S695 Free mo
rent CiA. bhnds newer a~pll'
ances Secunl)' deposrt spe
Claf to quah! ed aptlJcanls
S~ort lerm lease ava·1 No
P"ls 81(}'229 5167

ATTENTION
RENTERS!

Why Rent When You
Can Own Your Home?
With K9. M.mx Down!
.. hpIats llss 1bI Pat

2 Bedrooms
lake Access Condo

lor $99.500
celltary 21 Hartl DnI Soltb
734·421·8330

BRIGHTON • 2 BR at 7975
BtndLX, remodeled kJtchen
convenIent loca:lOn. 5725 •
pet fee Phil 248-496-£259

VISit W/(\Y Ilrenl corn

BRIGHTON 1br 1r-.rr€1.ate
occupa'cy 5130.".«1<. m
N First Bl0-22O-5811

South Lyon G Southlyon G

Ap,lrtmtnts/ ..
Unfurn,st.ed W Ap,lrtmer.ts/ A

Unfurr.,st.ed W

rrn.bDllletDWDlife.CDfI1

Ap,lrt~ents/ Iff!1+.
UnfUlnished ~

HOWELL. 1 br. 1st 1Ioor
54 75 pe r mo. ,ncludes ul,h·
tItS on Grand R/Vtr dose 10
downtov.n (517)546-1450

HOWELL. ADORABLE. clean.
newly rerovated. senIOr c,l,·
zen, 1 br. 1st floor prrvate
entrance S539 517-545-3396

HOWELL BYRON Ternee.
Affordable. clean. 2 br, close
10 schools. do,vr,tottn and
med.cal care $!art'"~ al
$549 -no 517-546-3395

MILFORO • 1 & 2 bedrOOM
apts slartl~Q at $517
Fully carpeted, eer.'ral air Heat
loci No pets (248,68H)841

NEW HUDSON 2 br 1 5 ba'~
PE'ts Mitome 6 month! 1 year
lease 575O,'mo $500 secu·
fly Ca'l(248) 640·7531

Jan Gurski
MLS.24106380
South Lyon Well Maintained 4 bdrm
colonial. Sited on matured lot on
deadend street Offering over 2300 SQ It
and lull basement. Fionda room
Just reduced 5289.900

~ IW'MJiC Crossroads
• ~ mr,jalgarsti,com 248·486·5009

Commercial/Reta,1 _
forS<!le W

Commerci<ll/Retail _
forS<!le W

CO~I~lERC[ALAUeTIONREAL ESTATE

Gn::1l oppoltUmty. o,,:r 80,000 <.q fl of 'pace. Greal
O.,.O"W localion Main building completel) refur·
bl\hc-J and chlJl.1te controllro.

1231 W. !Ibm Strttt IM-21). ().,.O\..'O. MI
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28,7 p.m.
rn'f"C1ron DJ!~ Thur..u) Q.t~ 14. l>-Sprn

SunJ.J) Q.1obcr 11, 1·3pm
For [)(-u:!, c.« " .....~ YxWJ:r""uetlOO"<T"cC' ""'ffi

CAl.L.
(517) 676·9800

Condos e CO"llos e
l

ABSOIUTnY NO MONEY DOWN
• Zero Down Financing

• Builder Pays Closing Cosls

$99,500 or less

• Payments less Than Rent
FeolUrlllQ New:

• Maple I(JlCllell$
• SIlOW WIllie AppIIODCeS
• CIISIOln Vinyl Wi rwlows
• ODe " Two 8edroom UMS
• 8lIOIlloa SdIools
• Lake Access

PrICeS Slbjed 10tI'a'ge w7tlOul no.~ce•
1·96 10 exll150 (Pleasanl Volley Rd.)

S. 10 Grand RIver. turn W. 1/4 mileI,..~_. Im MARIlI11HG lCIIII.~~21- ~ HARRY WOlfE
Hao1f~ SO<Illl.lnc. @ 134-421-8330

BRIGHTON. 940 E Gr~nd
RIver SpaCIOUS. 1 & 2 br,
heaL'carport Inel No pels
ssso. SSSOomo 517·404-2866

FOWlERVILLE· 2 Sr. ~I$_
wi appharus washers & dry·
eos IIlCl. S6SO + secu nty NO
PETS Seruor ~<SCOunts Can
(248) 330-2370. g.5pm only

fOWlERVILLE VI lUGE nICe
4 br. laundry room. storage
area. front porth. tar~e yard
Avail Nov S95almo $800
secunty (517) 40-1-3036

IWlTLAN D. au leI 1 br duplex
wi laundry room. no pets
81~·5834. B10.m-0343

HIGHLAND 1 br nev.1y remod·
eled wi Iaund ry rm roear Duck
LI<. Rd $475 248-335-!MOO

CMrrrollll] sma:! commUni'
I)' neslled In a ....ooded.
stream SIde selllrlQ We
have a varoel)' or unlQce 1
bedroom apartments. 1
bedroom WIth dens. and
stunning lofts from only
$675 ,lJ1 feature neutral
decor. blinds appliances
covered parlong EHO

Tree Top Apartmerls
Ca~ (248) 347-1690

1/0Vl Rd north of 8 ~,,'e

NORTHVILLE • locatiOn
locatIOn. locatIOn Darr,ng
ef'lc'ency a~rtmenl Goeat
rOOM. kitchen. bal~
Vltlor.an I1orre, downt:J ...n
P,orthvUle. 17 acre lot 1 car
detached oara~e 5475,'mo
248767·5863

Apartments/ _
Unfurr.ished 'iiIi'

NorttMIle
BEAUTIFUL

Reduced rents Irom
$599 & $699

RegUlarly $695-$780
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed·
room Apt w!beaulJluJ
View. balcony. car-port
and more

Walk to DOW!lto~m
Nice qUiet community

Small pets welcome
NORTHVilLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
00 Randolph & 8 M Ie

248·349·7743
Wyrtl norttvrleQree1'

apts COM
We accept Visa Me

'For a LmL:ed time
/(etl res,der,ts Cnr{

Call for deta Is

G:t--.........~.

Apartments/ ..
Unfurnished \iiIiIi'

WALLED WE 1 br. apI,
~ekty rental 248·926·5231

WALLED UK! AREA
HaI't1o: lake Apts 1 & 2 br
apts, 10000nhouses & 3 br
house Lake prMleoes
FlshlllO baltonJeS, central 4Ir.
free storage. cable ready Hrst
month free /2~8) 624-5999

WHITMORE WE • PInckney
scI100ls 2 br In a 3 uM.laun·
dry. At; S650 734-998-0030

WHITMORE UXE. l,200sQ fl.
2 br I bath. upper flat. IllCe
deck ve ry C!ea.1. a~pilances
S7SOoMO 81(}.231·3300

Thursday Oc1ober 21. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST,CREATIVE LIVING 5C

Apartm~nts! _
Fcrnlsh~d W

Executive apartment-fully
fum,shed and eqlJ1pped.
Covered p.;oong. povate
entrance. wa.'lc to dong &
shopping, Ask for Nancy

18t01227_1111
HOW£LL. THE KENSINGTON
INN· Weekly rates avalla~le at
S1 99 00 • tax for 1 person
No sec~"ty depoSit No
cred.l check (S17} 548·3510

HOWELL. SPACIOUS 2 bed·
HIGHlAltO 2 br newly remod- room ~psta IS wa'k 10 IOl'm
eled WI laundry rm near Duck lea.e Message,
lk Rd $575 248'33S-9~00 (810) 3438282

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• All Appliances
• Excellenl LocalJOn
• Monlh-to-Monrh

AvaIlable
• Owner Pays lJtJhlJes

Posstble Rent
To Own

1 Bedroor:- • $6-I;'llC>"l:h
2 Bedroom • 5695'1OO1'.:h

(8i0) 632·5335
HOWELL ~odel. qULet 2br
nell' applla.1ces ,I,:C WIO
pallo $625 (734}878-9301

HOWelL
QUAil CREEK APTS.

1-2 bedrOOM. $545-$645
Includes covered carport
F~l~f equ'~ped kitchen Ou>el
Co~ntry se"lng close to
DOlmto ..m & ma n h,,'Ys 1
block 10 hospital Balcony CIA
Ask aboJt Specllls'l

(517J5~8 3733

NORTIlVILlE· Slud,o Apt,
Main floor combined Irllng!
bed Separate k,tchen $425
w'teaVwa:er 73~-42O 2418

Live FREE
unlil 2005"

1 & 2 bedroom apts.
from $695'

1.2 & 3 bedroom
lownhomes

Irom $795/mo'

• Large floorpl.lns
• Fun Basements
• PlaylJroun:l
• 24 Hr Iitness centH
• tllm SChools
• ~red Par10Jng
, Pets weltcme
, Earn EqJl1)' whl'e

you re1t

Novi Ridge
(817) 329·2286

y.. ·.:I'1I ro. f'<J;- CC""l

PINCKNEY VILLAGE· 2 N
$6OQ,'mo, 1t1t1 heat & ap~II'
ances Redecorated \\ 1aun:lrr
& storaQe 810·599-8153

PINCKNEY. SNOWS coming.
you \\111 rea:'j apprecIate t~,s
garage 2 br huce f,nlshed
bsmt !aund-y nev,1y decorat·
ed 5850 MO 313-231-1120

Apartments/ .,.
Unfurnished W

NOV'
YEAR END
INVENTORY

CLOSE OUT SALE
FREE RENT
UNTil 2005

Condos/Tollnhouses •

BRIGHTON 1 br 1 bath. pacl
clubhouse. f~rniShed or
unlurnl$hed S8OO. utL1,1,es
(810) 225·1516

HOllTHYILLE. H'Ohland lakes.
2 br, fenced yard. al aW'"
ances newly carpeted. very
clean Pets ok. (248)349'4139

NOVI ·MJples of NaY! golf
commullfly- 3 bdrm. detadled
condo wtwa!kout & garage
S1700 248 703-8933. aoent

NOVI2 bedroom. 1 balh 9~ &
Ha9Qe11y Y{asher'dryer New
sto'le 1 car garaQe Ava,lable
now 5900 (714) 791-4074

S. LYON l300sq fl •.cathedral
tetllI'l9 2 br • 2 balh. carport
No pets 5995 517-)52·9145

SOUTH LYON Condo lovely
coloOial townhouse. 2 br
r.ew carpelmo newly decorat-
ed Neutral colors Full bsml
Garaoe, decl<. Non·smoluno &
ref Avail NO\' 15 5945o'mo
• utll~,es (248)652~13

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo, 57SOomo Immed",te
occupancy (248)4378189

SOUTH lYON, 1 br. remod·
elled cia. a~phances
S695,'mo • 0 r lxJy for S83 900
248-437-8709 248-383-H86

SOUTH LYON. 2 br condo.
fu'ly u~da:ed, S67S:mo Ha~
0'1 first mo (586)940-3333

fARllIIlGTOH HILLS
lIn FREE aalll 2005!

24 hr fllness center, In·hone
washer/dryer. ctll'tred park·
Ing close to work & enlerta",
ment Pets 1m FREE $P!!tllis
S!alllnO al S880

Cau DIamond Foresl today
877-262-7949 Or Vlsrt

WWwdllrJ1()ndforesl com

South Lynn G South Lyon G

South Lyon •

Qm1u~
--::::::'i- 21.

Meek.

South Lyon G

A clurmong .: b.."\froom, 2 bath. col"mallocatc-J In

" count!) 'UW1' "10n I 5 acres 101 \\'ooJ 11001"
throughoUI malO k,"(! Ja,Ull1 tub In ma'n bath
ernter "lan<lIT1.,tchen. corner lot \\lth Il'l- 0: fru,t
tr~ & !ar~e (\ergr«n,

You re sure 10 Jove our
beautlfulty remodeled.
huge 1 & 2 bedroom
3p.l1merts 'twlt".brand neN
des,gner kitchen and
balllS indMOual \vas~erj
dryers vertical bhnds
covered parking and
more' Alfordabie IlJJury
lrOM only S730 EHO

OPW 7 DAYS
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10 M,le West ot
Meadol,brook

(248' 3~8-959O

IlRIGHTON CONOO - 2 br.
2 bath. hUshed bsmt. c a ,
apphances. 1st floor laundry.
2 car attact:ed garage SI.5OO.
forst mo • $500 secu nly
No PE'ts (Bl0) 523 8623
IWlTUJlD· 11025 Hibr.er 2
6R. an new appliances. carpel
& paonl $800 billS pa,d
Innova.trve.810·732-3355

MILFORD Brand new luxury
wla"pJllntes 1700 sq fl 3 br •
S1.1 SOo'mo 6 & 12 m, lease
248-681-7122,248'396-4030

NORTHVILLE 2,slory New
consUutllOn. 6 & Haggerty 2
bed. 2* bath. appliances. 2
car S1200 (727) 644-2734

NORTHVilLE Condo. new
conslrucl,O' 6 M,le/R,dge
1500 sq fl, 2 br. 2 baths,
attached garaoe, no Sta.lrS No
pets Wa'k to new R.:lgewood
Elerre:.tary S1200 W mo
248-4782986 734·718-1763

Duplexes e

Jan Gurski
MLS.24126571
South Lyon Duplex Great income
potenMI! One Unll 960 SQ It wl3 Bdrm
and 1 Bath. other uOll is 800 SQ It. wrz
Bdrm and 1Bath Full basements and
separate enlrances $171.900

¢ RF/MIiC Crossroads
.~ mr.jalgarsti.COfII 248·486·5009

(248) 3~3·8983
(248) 887-7575

• -trA ...... ~.. ... ....... _ "l

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short- Term Leases • Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

=--..----~ /!J.
Kensington~

(248) 437-6794 ~;~Hmcnts
,ondo,;",,. I rrlY

www.KaftanCommunities.com.il

SOUTH LYON 2 br ava,1
Private entrance pets wel·
come c a kitchen applL'
axes ll1cl washer/dryer
~ookup. locor.e limits
applyS660 1248)349-6612

Soatb Lyon
$499 Moves You In!

2 bedroom apt
Heal & Water ,ncluded
!mer ends NO" 15th
/248) 353-9010 111

Wixom-Commerce ED

Sh".,., 1,.e n"". !hI' e\l-.:pllOnall) lJl.1lnUlnro
hlHne !U, cal!ledral celhng' In greal room & ma.,.
ler lxoJrl>l'm. ga., fireplace in grrat room. fiN noor
I~undl). fim'hed "a.o.ement, beaut,ful lanJ"aplng,
a.,.e<ome pmaC) d"", •• Wa\Jed LaJ..e Schooh and "
great pnce lIome ... arrant)!!

• •

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished W

Apartments! A
Unfurnished W

1& Single Family Homes

~& Cl.lhooral Ce,lIngs·

IA- Pri,ate Entrances

1& Attached Garages
A,,,iTable

1& [n.home \VOlSher/Dryer
or Conn~'C1ions A,,,ibb[e

1& Clubhouse "ilh Move-Ins as low as $150*
Filr.= Center On~.Month Frt~ •• ~

1& Indoor, Outdoor Pool. 248 437 9959 ~
& HOI ruh - - .".t·

Ten .'>lde ROJd .314 ,\I,'e F. ofPonll4c TlJll
1& Some PelS \X'dcome' .Mon _ Fri 9-5 S:n 10-2 I

SOUTH LYON· 1·2 br UP 10
S63Q. mo A,.opll<lnces wat~ &
~cat ,,'cIJded Ca:s Okaj

(248) 767-)525

So'Jth tyon

PONTRAll
APARTMENTS
248·437 -3303

FREE
RENT

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME

PARTY
OCT. 28TH. 20114

5.001l.m.- 8:00p,m.
OPEN TO ALL
SOUTH LYON

CHILDREN AGES 12
& UNDER.

CIOERJDONUTS1iAMESI
PRIZESlFUN

Wixom-tommerce ED

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

DUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean'
2 Bedroom, t 112 ba:hs.

gara;e, basement
large yard & deck.

All appliances
ExceITenllocallOn

In 0.Ule! fe$lclentral area
POSSIble rent tJ own

$1075Jmonth
pi US secunty depoSIt

(810) 632·5335.. .
FOWlERVILLE· 2 SR. cia
S675/mo • secunty dePOSit
No pets (517) 223-4237

FOWlERVILLE. 3 br. 2 bath
CA, garage. $BOO FIrst mo
• secUrll)' deposit r,o PfTS
Ca~ /248) 684-5002

GREGORY AYallable
Immedtately 2 br. no pets
References reqw€1 S700'mo
• sec~rrty (734) 878-9976

IWlTUNll· 2 br ranth uMs
a c oaraoe no pets Startlno
al $625(mo (734) 75H821

HOWELl. 2 br 2 mlnules
from KensmO\on Out:tt Mall
eXlt No pets S725(mo
734-449-2239 734-260-1244

MilFORD • 1 br. an appl"
ances Ava I NO\' $6O(),'mo •
secunl)' (313) 846·8809

NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
close to dc\,ntcv.n Wa'er
Included S55(l. mon:~
(248) 213-3806 e.t 257

NORTHVillE 320 FLrsl St In

to ..." 2 br 1 5 ba'h g'eal
yard nice & clea, ap~ I'
arces S9~S 2~8 3~~'~%9
248470 SU,

• In sclC'Ct apartm~nh
•• llmnoo IImc offer. som~ condillons appJ:

l'
~... ., ...~ I~-r-' J. -""''':Q" ....., 0,; .... " .. -_ ...... --_. __

•

. Experiellce '~f'1?f;n-.J-'
'Il I

. I the ';M~~
Good Life! ~~

AFFOIlDABLE luxurious Apartment Homes

'&'"I<fl'r«l'r,,, 'FJJScn"" ·k+.-<JIl:..Jl.
...,,1,1"< OJ. Ib.~ • P••~

·'1l'\.~&.Gbr'r'it1' ·\i1~.h:'JOlrLr~ ·F~~Ctr·tt
• [\ ....J- .. ;r.."'x:r • ~.n,:::f.r~.. • Trr.:-I ..C....n
• 2 Fu1 F Il.... • CLl'~ -1.\4: .J~l~ • FfI\':C' f..,rrJfi..C'o

\\'~t ((1 ut,"'C'l., ~ ...rth ~"'(ir.l.....J R \f'r
"",,-Fn IJUI.~iXlp.m.·SJt 1C>3p.m.'S.:n.tl3,"'{(.ori,

~!en<:ltrolhntr"l~e com

(517) 552·7868

1·888·999·1288
11"\1S.~e~

•• - ---"'::'. -.::.::..u-- "'4" 1, 'x, b*i ...'1\4 •• __
','

CaU_a~ut
~ our

'1 FREE MOVEI \
~

Exceptional Value IExceptional Amenities

• Pets WelcOme
(<;(>m(. res:oc:-onS)

• GenlraJ heat'aJ
• Laundry laCll.tes
• Ern s:orage

FREE HEAT & WATER

, PrIVate Baltonles. 'pa:<lS
'Corpota'e Sutes AI'3I!ab'e
,wa.'k It1dcSelS

'24-h! errergency ma:-:enance

FREE MOVE!!!*
I and 2 Bedroom APartment homes
call TodaY for OUr GREAT SPecials!
517 -546- 7660

m:800-989-1833
307 Holly Drive, Howell, M148843

info@pinehillapartments,com
• CO,1C1JOnsA,."Cr{ •• ll'l\l:ed I me cf'er ~

r~'~=·..aI(lIa",; ::( .j~ ...:"',t @ ~

jk;nl~~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

-I
• n

http://www.KaftanCommunities.com.il
http://www.hometownlife.com
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HmNmToWN
~~ NO'oN'SPOPEM1

o •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Ingham
County

n

•Custom Homes
Priced from $271,900

South off lO MIle
between Rushton & Dod:>O<o
(248) 486-2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development. LLC

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

GREGORY PINCKNEY

•HELL L1VI STON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
-aARDEN CfTY

Now "''aitlblcl ta\.~front. wood~
..nd "'all< oot ho~les. Enjoy the

'up north f~· Custom built by
rieJe\. Budders. Brighton S<hoois,
underground ulil,ties, ..cr~ lots.

lots ~Url~ .. I $97,000 horne-s
1-:11. .; ,t..rllng '" ,'''' mid 400',

, ,-"p Tom Gammon
~." 810·599·3533

Your~
Cou(dtBe

tHere

f:J1 meZw~e
$ouCh SJCle of Sl7awbe<ry Lake Ad

between Mast and MemII Rd.
SIngle Family Homes, Detaehecl

Condos and ~tlntmef'lt Cottages
from the Mid 2OO'a and Custom

Estat. Homes from the Low 5OO's
Woodlands, Wetland$, Pralroes ancl

Meadows cover 1B3 acres of lilts brealh-
lal<rog 2n aae comrnnty

734-449-4625
WNW mysticridge com

::#/Jib
~

Homes Starling ..
from the Low $290's

East off of Martindale. Between
10 and 11 Mile Roads.
(248) 486-2985

www.healyhomes.com

Your tAd
Cou(d13e

tHere

WNW advancecratt com

,-g-.
~!oss0l!JznFarms

In Howell \.
Single Family Homes'

on 1+ Acre Homesites!
Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story

from Low $200'5

Q~
517.552.4499

www adlerhomes com

E1coanf CcntlominiumJ
Starling in f~ 250:.t

Un 'J1Mc 'Rd.• jitJ/ /]{)CJ/ 01
]obnJ 'RLL f2yon Lwp.

24~88-7000

~<Ce>

Cou(dtBe

tHere

Your fJld
Cou(d tEe

tHere

~
HICKORY RIDGE SOUTII OF M-59

MODEL GRAND OPENING
lARGE WOODED LOTS

1-1/2 and 2 Story Uomcs
Slartlng in the lolV 400's

248-684-5324
~v..'\.. R"'I'\dtS~dulJ"1r18 (("'IfTl

HILLS OF IOSCO
A~-36 & BradlClj RJ

Gre9OO1. At!
2+ Acre UboJtd & Wal~(l(jl HomiSltes

OUlbuMu"95 Pttmlltta
Homes & SlttS startlll[j from

1270.000J.BLANCHARD
BUILDING, LLC
517-851-7114

\X'dl appointed single family
mdiliorul homes from SISO's,

Open Sun 12-5 and by appointment.
USE North to Exzt 79, U'tJ-t on Slim
Lake 711lih jIMt past Argmtint RA:d.

Harrold DC'\'tlopmenlS, Ine.
810-735·1121

'Il"il'W.hurolddn-elo menu.rom

~._~
SUMMERfIEtD,

- rol~U- - I

Starting from S177,900
Ran<hes and 1st floor moslers
fuU basements, 2 (or garages

1·9610 Howd, Exit 141
W. on Gland River. N. on towson Om

(S1nS48-9066
www.healhomes.com

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

112Acre lots, Wooded &0 Walkout
Homesltes. Custom Homes

248·486·2643

Your~d
Cou(dr.Be

tHere

To Feature Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
H.-mToWN

Newspapers

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.healhomes.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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H~"es for Re~t $ Ho~es ror R.rt G HCTes rer Rert 0 Rooms for Rent ~ COlT'Il"Erc'a'!Ir.dJstl'a ~
I for Rent/LHs~ '*'

NOR1lMl.lE. IN TOWII
270 Huttoo 51 2 br
appliarus, oreat yard, 1oeaIe4
on MIl Pond 5625
2~'34H989, 2~-410'5231

NORllMllE. COZY, 1llr, at
apphanc~s, mlk to down.
10Wll Noo-$lTl()k!r, no pels
Immediate octlIPaIlCY $625,
plus security 2.8·345-6500

PlNC IUlEY • 3 llr. waIkoolflll-
Ished bsmt, ILreplaGe. nICe
area. Ig)'ifd S18G'01O.
security 1734)878-9516

PlNCIUlEY • Townhol/s.e style
duplex. 2 br, 15 bath, luU
bsml. a c... awIiances, pelS
ot. $7so.'mo. 734-818·5252

PlNCIUlEY AREA. 2 & 3 llr,
lake access $57SJ$760. uliJ.
1lJeS. No ooos 734-562·8669

P1.auyMneJl. 2br, garaoe.
c..a. ipllliinces, lenced yard
Newly updated kitchen & bath
$850.'010 (586) 5»-1343

SOUTH LYON
2 BR All appliances Cats OK
S650 811).220·2360

WW'N TandRProperues com

BRIGKTON • 1300 sq ft
3bc'. 2 bath, ft\lShed bsml.
oaraoe· $I,35G'mo. Immedlile
Occupancyl (810) 229-2800

BIlIGHTON • lSOIl IWfront.
3 br, 1 balh. l,400sQ fl
$I.25Or'01O (810) 923-0508
BRIGKTON • Ranch • 'like
access. fu§y updaled, possible
Iease/tlplJon. (810) 571·0418

BRIGHTON ub .ems ·2 br
I bath. newly remodeled
ranch. Ig lenc:ed yard, no pels
or srnokJno $85(\'010. $1,275
securlly (810) 231·2442

BRIGKTON Latelro.1 3 br, 2
baths. msher. dryer. carport
$1 2OO'mo (2.8)431'5725

BRIGHTON. CITY
3 posSIbt-J 4 llr, 1600 sq It .
$1.IOO1mo (256) 599-4295

BRfGKTOH. 3 llr ranch. fll'e-
place. bmIJy & laundry room.
IaktvleW & access $1,115
Available now 810-225-4540

BRIGHTON. 1.S00$O.FT.
home. on 13 aues 3 br
$1,3O(Vmo. n:Iudes eleclnc
& yard TiOIt. 8fo-m-13H

BIlIGHTON. 2 1/2 1If .• 2 112
car he~:e<l oaraoe, ca. 1
bath. enclosed porth, W3Sll-
erJdryer book·up Lakmew
$1,0951010 (511)404·m7

BRIGHTON. 51D2 LaDldol. 3
llr • 2.1 00sq fl, wlippbances.
tuft walltoot bsmt. SI,25G'mo~
plus utllitJes (810)333-2666

BRIGKTO lCIHartlu. SeIl,tls
LO 6 br. 25 bath, I1lCe sub,
$1700m0. see 81 ().221·9n2

BRIGHTOICIHOwtLL UrllClue 2
BR. waterfront. f'leplace,
deck. applliillCeS Immedllte
occupancy. 511-545-9952

BRIGHTOICIHOwtll. 2 tw +.
Llloe Chemuno waterfront An
appllloces. laundry, ext com·
mule d,stance Imm~.ate
O«Upancyl 517·545-9952

S. lYOJWOVl. low wtJdzt
rales TV. fr!doe Counlry
Meadow 1M. Ponlaac Trail,
2~-437-4421. faulane Motel.
Grand Rrm, 2~-347·9999

PINCKNEY Wtulewood Uke
full)' furnished rnlerlront
home. 2.COOsq It ranch. 3 br •
2 baths, fll'epIace. hottub, 3
car Qir~o~ f'e.(/~It least
terms Includes m.amtenance.
$2,500.'mo (810) 231-2718

CANTON 5955 lIlley Rd 3
bedroom. 2 bath. central
all', laundry, 2 car garage,
large lot. I!lld·Nov occupan-
cy Sue at 734·98I·S.SS

CAXTON
Renl to Own or 0 Down

$9751mo
(1~152H2C2

PlYMOlJTK chatmlt'lg bunga.
low Clownlown. 142 Rose 51
remodeled 3 bed. new
kJtchen. new ~, cia.
hardwood floors, '"replace
bsml. omoe SI.4751neoo-
\I3ble (734) 9Cl4.500)

HOWUl • fIjslonc home 11
downtOWll 3rea Lease!
Pulchase 2 llr. IormaJ dil'IlfIO
room. eal-1ll k4chen, mshtrl
dryer. bsrol. 10 yard &
Qifige, fledlle Ieise Ierm.
pets ot. (m) 974-0883

HOWEll. 2 lit.wi awl'liIlceS
S8so.'mo $1,215 move-in
Ava.! Now 517-404·5482

WE CHEMUNG Cule 3 br~
1 bath, Ialt ICttSS $9XJImo
plus ~Ily. (734) 323-2207

LWEJOPTIOX HOMES
from $65(){mo

Could gel money back.
f1M1 521·8241

HIGH1AHD WEfROMT
All sporlS 2500 sq It ranch.
4 br , 2 5 balh, W1Ikout bsmt •
it. 10 deU. $161»'010. plus
deposit (586) 662·3525

HIGH1AHO. lease willi
OpUo. 10 Sty No BinJc

QuaIdyIno llSOsq IL ranch
MI/I 3 br • 1 5 baths, 2 car
garage,lenced SI29S per

mo (2~) 421·1335
u.,.estocR.entals COOl

HAM8tJRG • 10100 II'IduslrIaI
Or 2500 sq II • ll'oCludes
offoce, 2 restrooms. 3 pIIise.
$1,25(l,'mo (321) 432-<l552

OffJceiiMa j S~ace ~
fer Re~t!Ledse 'iiI HowaL, Near DlIWlIlon.

240-2.000 ft. rtlad. offICe
($6 7tvlt 1 warehouse ($ao1l1
IiOht IIlduslnaJ 517·54&7030

PORTAGE UIl:£FRONT year·
round home, 2 br. den, fll'e·
place, garaoe & boat dock.
$13OO'mo 73""2&-2735

REDfORD
3 bedroom 0 Down

or Renllo Own. $l151mo
(134) 521-11240

BRIGHTON S11l91e prrnle
office wJs/Wed IiCil,IIeS
(810)229--8238FARMINGTON HillS

2 Bed t bath. Very clean. new
applsinces. ItlClud'"O dISh·
washer and laundry OUlet
~iohborhood, o~·aue lot
close 10 freeways PelS 0 K.
available now $IOOl'mo

2.a-476-1379

HOWEll. Close 10 downtown
00 Grand RNer. 2 tw, $495
per mo IOdudes water Will
se~ lor S6 500 511·546- 1450

8rl,,,.. DonlllW. On Grand
Rrver 31 Ma:n 51 Very me! I
room sulles '11110 storage
cIoseL Don 81Q.494·1100

HOWEll OffICe or R~ta~
space 760 sq It. near down·
loW!\. Can Ted. 517·546-<001

NOllTHVIUf DOWNTOWN
1SOOsQ It. offICe space
Vdol'lan stile Good paron<;)
335 N center (2~)75&3292

NEW HUOSO N New retai cen-
ter 11 I1l3I on Grind PoNer
Aile HlOh Vl$IbiWy 9 Suites
I'iIlOIfIO from 600-4COO sq It.
3O,COO. cars a dly Pre~·
InQ rates 248-81!H)496

WALLED LAKE
38R BoogaJow. Waled

lake Schools New
house. walk 10 Walled

lake Beach.
$99S/month

HIGHLAND
2M. Huron \IalIey

Schools. N'teely remod-
eled 111 2004. large treed.

Ienced Iol
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house
$650/month

REMT·TOoOW1I
HOMES AVAILABlE
Could be 0 IJown
(1341 521-D24JFOWLERVILLE Downtown

SmaD 2 llr. laundry I1CIuded
Shed $675/ mo lIlCludes
water & garbaoe. $100
depo$ll (5171 223-7349

fOWlERVIllE· IIEW
Cape Cod, 2600 sq n. 4 br.
3 baths, 2 car, bsml. 2 acres,
oak trim & cabs, w!liI1poo1
tub. hlOh tHo 'Urnate '"
Wlfldows. RE NTIlEASEA C
$145Or'mo Din 517-712-4183

GREEN OAICTWP. SIver Ialt-
front 2 llr. 2 balll 'A'iIkoul 2
car 03f3oe Immed 0CC\lllaIl-
cy 9315 FUlWOOd $12951010
Meadow MQl (2~) ~'5400

HAMBURG TWP. ExeculJve
home. ~ llr. 3 baths. fireplace.
~ car oanoe RENT WIOPTION
S1195 shorVIono lerm Ie.lse
810-333-91.0, 734-87ll-5055

IlARTlAHD • Possible Renl to
Own. 3 llr~ 1.5 bath. barn.
2 5 acres $179.900 24 Hrl
leave messaoe (81 OJ632·3061

HARTlAHD 1 br rustle coun-
try home Prrn:e. applliillCeS
Illc/OOed A'fill Nav 15 No
pels S500 (248) 8a7·8031

HART1AHD. $1.200/1II0.
4 br, 2 bath. altlched garage.
an app/i3nces. country lIw1O.
close 10 X'TI7J 1st mo &
$1500 security 2.8·343·2946

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short & Lono Term ~s

Season RenliIs
Grabill MIIIIl. 231-526-9611

1,,·allvUOIII

lIVONIA/ARCOlA
3 bed, 0 down. (I( rent 10 own
$ lOOOimo and many others

~1l: 313-36201120

NORTHVILlE - subJtase 950
sq n III NortIMIIt Corporate
Part. Greal Iocallon DIS-
counled rent 734-432·2500

SGt1lI Lyo.· 3 Bll. CA. appli-
ances. New fIJ mace & WVl·
dows No pelsJsmoke $1,00l'
mo + secunly 248-437-6789

wtST BLOOMAElD TWP
3 bedroom ranch. oreal
netghborhood fenced yard.
lake access Incl appl".ances

$13Oo'mo 248-875.£659,
248·374-5599

MAUl. HAWAII. Ocean fronl
deluxe condo. 2 brJbath,
am~OIlles 2004·2005. by
owner 1734) 528·2163

PAIWIA CITY BEACH •
Sand pIpe r Beacon Beach
Resort from S39 (1·2p
Arrrve Sun.JMoo • free NlQht
RestflctlOns) Pools, mer
ride. Jawl2l, TolJ bar 800-
488-8828
www.Sindpoperbe3COl1-COOl

sr. THOMAS·USVI
2-4 Bedrooms. ocean Iront V1I-
!as Gall Pat 1-800-788-4841
or 'NWW V1prenl3ls com

Corr.:rer('al!l~d"st"a ~
I for !leot!l~ase '*'llYOHIAlGREAT HOME

Good area. 3 bedroom.
S95G'mo Rent 10 own oro Down.. (3131362-41120

MilfORD DOWNTOWN
3 br, 2 balh brd ranch,
fllll$hed bsmL. lenc:ed in yard
$1.100'010. (248) 894-2161

NEW HUOSON: 3 bed, 1 bath.
2 car garaoe, bsmt. 10 back·
yald $ICOOr'mo + 1st. 1asI
mo rent. S500 secullty

(248) 486-3111

(j~raqe!lIlc, Storaqe 0
BRIGKTON Industnal bldg
wlotfoce. 3,200-10 COO sq II.
US23.-Gr RNer 810-229-9708

BRIGHTON • Heated ware·
hoI/s.e wI 16ft celilnos. 1500
sQ It. HI II. overhead door,
SSso.'o1o. 1 mo rr~ rent
(2~) 505-9122

GARAGE FOR RENT
2 sl3/Is. electrJClly & security
bghtHlO H'Ohland, M I.
$1951mo CaD (2~) 887-OOSS

Ho~es ror !leot $ wtST1AHD
4 bedroom. S875lmo
Could be so Down.
(7~1 521-0241

BRIGKTON 151 dass 3 br.
2 bath wi iI appliances. dISh-
washer. mICrowave. CIA. laun-
dry hook uP. like access,
Iaroe deck. I3wn care IlCl Pets
neg $1050. (517) 548·5369

BRIGHTON 151 Class 4 llr. 2
bath, Ig galiQe. dishwasher,
laundry, iI appG3nces . '1I'e-
place, dlSllOS3l. close 10 x'Wi'J
Sl2951mo 810-599-1533

BRIGKTOM 3 br. futt blnst,
mce neighborhood. lake
access, $1.100Im0 • $1 COO
de?OSrt. (8 I 0) 333·38-45

BRIGKTON 3 br, 2 ba1h, sun-
room.. 2 car garage. 10 yard
$12SQ1mo 810-221·3397

BRIMON 3-4~r" lake access,
fl/lrshed bsml. no dogs/srock·
ino $1.125 (810) 221·1460

(248) 887-7500
SOlJTK LYON Delli. SlOta'.
10 Mire & RClShtort 25%
011 all unheat~ uMs.
1248) 756-3939

WHITMORE WE Prlrileles
SpacIous 3 br + bonus room
2 bath, ~dll1lllO. flleplace,
family room, hardwood lloors,
kllchenlbreakfasl rntl:-OUl
bsml All appliances.
gar3Qe $14so.'mo AViJI Nav
Can (734) 449-8382

BRIGKTDN • llQ/ll nlustnal,
2,6!lOSQ It IlIcIudInQ 616sq It
of offICe S1,3OO'mo. plus gas
& elecl1ic Wi (810)227·1760

GREEN 0AlC TWP.
IlIdlSlrlallllll'il's lor luse
1,6OOSQfl. w/l6fl cedlO\lS.
office. 0'Ieflle3d door, on I
acre. $1,1 Wmo
2.100sq It. beaulJM OffICeS,
16ft celllnos. OIIertle3d door,
on 1.1·36 @ lJS.23
24.000sq n. plus 3.1 00sq IL
OffICeS 23ft ee.1I.19S. 20813
phase. 4 docks. 2 OIIerhead
doors ~ry clean Off M·36 @
US·23

laader 11'lI$lrIal Piau
&10-231·3300

Howal3 br~ 3 5 acres. ca.
washer I1:lryer Pels ok. Close to
1·96 SI2OO'm0511-546-8240

NORTHVIllE
Rent to Own or 0 00'/1'11

$100J.1m0.
f1M1521-0241

HOWELL 4 br, 2 !lith,
alt1ched galiQe, beau11tul lot.
S12OO'mo. rdudes refuse &
snowplowlIlO Sieve
(313Im·7970

leal~!Opt,o~ To Suy e
23 YR OLD. Iookl1o lor a per'
son 10 share a 2 br Condo Hl
Walled lake. $4OO1mo incl
utJfltoes Gall (248)4«'1052

BRIGHTON female rOOl'M'1.lte
only,2 br_ child OK, $42(Vmo
$500 w'child lor 2nd br 100
ut,ll1JeS (aiD) 333·5845

PINCIUlEY. HOME 10 share
Male preferred S4OO1mo +
ulllrtltS (810)231-1883

NORTIMllE " 3 br home for
rent on Novl St & M Grave

Court. Gal (8101 735-9062

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAll R EIfT TO 0W1I

or 8uy0 Down
(7341521,0241

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN'T
QUAlIFY TO BUY A HOllE

Try a lease wlopllOll.
Can Jerry 810-229-7U8

HOwtll NICeSt 11 Howell' ..
br~ 1k. prMleges. much morel NOVI 3 b" ,"""
$14SO Gear"". 517.214 "<~7 • r, ",0IIe. •......e.

..... -=v wood~ area, fenced yard
$900 No pelS (2~)349-1482

la\~frontrNal~rtroc.t _
Ho~es Re~tal ~

HOwtll • 2200 sq n 4 br.
2 5 bath, 9 It celllOQS, 10
bsmt. deU. HeweD SChools,
~lS ok.1mmed.a:e 0CCu paney'
$1 500010 (2~) 755-5557

WIll BUY YOU A HOME
and rent It bick 10 you Yt'tlh
the oplJOn to buy COuld be
o down (7341 521-11241

PINCKNEY - DOWNTOWN
3 llr Ranch, 2 112 car g3raoe.
appll3llCes. fenced yard AvaJ
now $1.075 810-225-4540

BRIGKTON An spoIlS Crook~
We 2 br. .390 $kusa
S1.0s0.'010 Also for sale al
$295 000 (517) 404-45-'2

-
-~ . -. , --

GAINES UNDEH SCHOOLS
~ BR. 3 SA. Br.ng 'f'JJJI ~ Ol JMIaIs. 14 ac • p0-
nte lnd seokJled Open floor pw. ntu:nl decor. Mf
3500 sq II 2~x32 hooe ta,n pIuS 2 I h32 lean 10
:l-C,~O ~ tarn. 1nn>clI!<I:e cond ~on'
IILSt24125630 $365.000

ShIrley J. aes-t 810-&44-2265

BRIGKTOH
3 SR.l5 BA. S<r1ne lautm tom NI"I1DOClS1riI1SI,oa II
t'It..:cthll:rt.2llor1e..-q,r,,,,,,,stlr Slonet;l &
iarl<~.ct'._CIQe"ISllll!.'l'kiI::!lllt .. 'dlorIyh.
"'" ~ 1I1Il. alii co:.l. Om> Iti:Jm _ waJI. a.rry Ilr &
"'" F1l11~"' •. tsl1l' Ilundrr tunollc<S r<l:l>oi r~1l.
f1' ~'Ig ~ & bcutOer 1rIl!sa;:~~ Aa:ess acrcu
.:om 1ILSt2404781i S28II.ooo

LIncla S .10-&44-2252

BIllGHTOH
3 BR. 2 SA. 112acr. 11m SiluooOltlds 1M 1100 ~
II <:tdaI sIIle<I horne Voulled h ml • 'oal< noo",~
IalJn6I} lOOtlI. oal< Ud>en tlbonel$, oak ~lntl1eIdiMg
room area. fenc!d ra~ We<\shOI>'sIIed. One )'W
horne ptolectJoo w>rmly
1ILSt2404S997 $154,850

linda Slrang 810-&44-2252

OPEN $UKDo\Y • 1-4 PI!
174 Glenwy\tI.. 8lIg/Ilon

3 BR. 2.5 BA. Wesl on BojlIon Ul<1 Ad 10~'lIr.
Ielllo G1enwy:lllo lIoust. Greal b<1y aIllPl'brces SUy
.will tMo room • U:!Jen • ,:,,"ng room. b:'ilI ~
1nOINa!!d stIer
1I1.Sf2410$842 $1iUOO
Hell Grac:lef 810-&44-2357.... 2~1·7353

OPEN SUHOAY· 1-3 PM
8703 C1.UB ItOUSC DR. .lklghlon

3 Bll.1BA.Go/!e(JCoiV!·w!Iallltlll' Illorwayll~ Sell
L'I4tot1l1'JWl s~~ "",t:Dl\I$ltI1lOd!Iellillo1UQQ<s
!lorr. 5edUlied MIll ~ S!!:II~ f........,.~Ll Cozy "'"'" LR.J" Be~1fuI ~ll1l!l1 SQ. t Old CllIld~ !le'~
dO<a'A_ ... A.."sct.:t'\'tt ..... .f'tOonlnlDll"",.."

1292.900
WelQ '10-&44-2211

BRIGKTOH
4 BR. 2.5 SA. GrOll Ioca!JoCl • wel fNllQJ:le<l "'Y
/lome 3 C2I .- ~ rrepbce II bmiy room-
newer ~Ilded carpel Slu1y on f.rJllloor Cli ilsler
lor pe,..,..all ....
UlSI2410615e $310.000

~ PenroM 810-&44-221i

I

I
I:...'

'I \
, \ BRIGHTON I I ~

2 Bil. 2 BA. Bnghloo condo l'lCTedlble vah.e' L4olM1<d
lln" E.¢tllenl IocU>n. llaulled ~n foOOl pIarl
Bt.l:J!ll~ ~ rreplace lsllloor IoI.I1dry 2112 ~
IlCt Clod llIlm pl'lv2lt ra'~ Pa,lIy llll$llt<llcwer level.
flw.!y p4Jrted-now ng':! Ill. W.... 10 dov.~o..,
Bngt'"'~n. lues i.""e:'10-1 h::r.e:s~ea:1
IILSt24090973 $174,iOO

L1rldll Stnng .1 o-M4-22S2

OPEH SUHtlAY • M PU •
5151 GI'HnlWd. Brighton

~ SR. 3 SA. AI tlrO RnlI1IClI_ cloor'nIIs. DayligItl
WIIlClcws. bleb up " llIooes. .... ry prNaIe IIuQe iVOInl
QIlIlol< pools. 2 1irt~ • some ~ cd"'llS'~'"
llIOO<ll\oln. 1akt pnv.l",os llIlCl_ & I<nnIs COUI1s. ~
96 !xl ~ v..'Iey 10 C,~er 10 5151Gr"t:lfit14
1ILSt241D8984 $27S.900

IColhIeen Olianl .1 0-21~ 1

8RIGHTON'
3 Sf!. 25 BA. From HlIlOl1Ad 90 nor:lI on iV'".... Ra.
llIn L on IhrQl>S Cl\rlsttlt R. on ~ R. on
I(;::-:e"" SQu',f J 1 l'l slct)' COI'''''':1;>OClryon Iove!y
W:let lol GrDoll 1:>0/"1 .. I:> ~ e.. flnes & firt;1ace
l'Dol' rOll'd Flo~ ,:xxn. fi."sl noor NS1,r bedroon llIlll1
;Ia:m.z bllIl 101: dt ... o"-"" cvtf kX:lr"lIVll1Q ,:>OM.
1IlSt24116917 S33'J,iOO

EJaIne Kawldns ~21~

" ,:~.~.. ' ..i..P

.' I ., ,

: J:'""OJ; :-.

OPEN SUNOAY 12-3 PU
26&5 No<1h HU!1>n • HowtI

3 Bil. 2 BA. U 59 t:l Huo;hes IlOI1ll 10 ~op<rty
GorIl'OUS .... constrllctJOll WIdl on ~:n. 2·112
acr~ Nat.nllr<;>lact. m>stet wo.e wM J'CUlZl lull
ntulI>I decor t:lrC><JghooJl
1I1.Sf2412S603 S2S4.500

Donna Parons 810-&44-2649

HOWELL OCEOlA TOWNSHIP
4 SA. 4 BA. Dramate open floor pw. .'Iir<;>!3Ct. Ions ~eR.l S SA. Ntw'r.-IIO<I't.ktlsllc lIIIt ..... ' b1I
01 'IWIlldcw> ., to•., story Qftl1 'oon & Uchen. lorrr.1l LR • ~ s::.o FPI;lIr.'SIII cn."IlC l'l..~l ... l;lls ..., c>!l
clr""l room. Uti/!! 1st Iloor mas:.r lledt:xll"l SlJllC If,s.. Slol"pt.oL~"IS' ~ .=., S<;l ''''''.JOlllob 1Iisrts.
r ..JS.'Ied \oilier Ievtl • ~r. elf"" & b:lt lau rroar ~'lN leA." at.~ """ ,;".... r.-~ '"' ~ s:arl
access ro'IlmU".ly .... ::. Dtach & Ira 1$ Gr.'ld R.o.er10 Uf I:l t'It s:-t, AM ~. 1380.lII"ll~ 0 l>5ll2OO"'ll-
Do"loNO<1o"~'l<Y' ..,:>droIS<OIl ........ Ntw ,,,,,~.'lIlcws.t'ocl.m:':',..,.;)SS_
IIlS124111543 $354.900 1oI1.Sf24121861 $1.... 000

=;:- .."- -:,,...+_~ _1?<>"~;:,8t;.;;o-..;:2""I(1.9;.:.:SS=-1__ _t__:==Unda=-~~S2" __

HOWELL
3 SR 15 BA. 1/00 ~ II OowrJOW'l 1MWory P>ely
H ~ am E 01 &.!1(/',.a1 N of Ck't(ltlI'.lr.<OCXXl ~
For:r.al "'1l.111"'l room Per~., u¢>:ed k,le!len hO!".
llIam":ly Ne.. ':JO! flor.:" room Oed< .rd a»~
Gf:xJrd POOl FlI"e;;oce .., ta!'"'ody r:)OM
1I1.Sf24115071 $117,000

e.thy B<'ihI81~2n4

~ ~--
OPEN SUNDAY' 12·2 ....

1873 OIymplanWq'_
4 BR. 3 5 SA. 1 5 $lory <:on1'/llPOIary btdt ..... coo-
slruc1Jon large bo<\u$ 'oom lor .x'.ra !>e<l'oon or b"'"
Iy rOOM 'waoles M'Y""e" ,lJ1"lO$l ~ ~ ft,
g'ea1 ra:- 'Y s.~. " 0 t'stT,rl • , Q" ct ~....' M 59
1 4 ... E of lat",r 10G,"q
1IlSt24101551 $419.900

=========--+--:=:-=TI=.,m S<ndalr .10-M-4-=·....229-'-'-3- __ -l-----~ ...__.__

HOWEU.
2 lledtooms 2 5 bal:!s. lovely 2004 condo ..-11
lllJII1er:><:~tlQ9Ia6es. f""'floor bt6room & M bl:!l or
upoer Ievtl bedrOOM & M bath "''''''Y lirllsllOd klwet
level. has 109<essIe;<os, "e1!>1' I '2 ~ 011"" &
1':"1l!'/ room
1IlSt2411 sass $209,900

IIarIca GM$O 81o-e-u·2246

OPal SUNOAY 2-4 ....
2961RUSMI·_

3 Sf!. 2 BA. Inpr",,!d pl'ICt' 1 actt brId rarc.... llIl1ll
rr¥l'/ lJI)da1os' W G"nd R..... , 10 00" 10W Crocl:ed
lal-ilo RlJs'd
IILS'24092905 $115.000

AnTy Grfl<>cI< 81 o-M4-2:25e

OPEN SUN1),\Y • 2-4 PU
5173 Hor1IllleId • Howell

3 BR. 3 BA. L.... ., tlt Qreal NO<t'1SI>ort Conmur>ly at
I very low 1""" hew ~ llI\d car;>eI. Wi/!! 2 $lory
;<eal roo." d>y:"lN Dast1leO! .... ndQws Aca!ss 10
Croot<ed l.<e 100 :~ .'e oe<:u;>;lOCY
1ILSt2~7~21 $131,900

TImSlneWr 8I1H·U·229J

G~ TCIWNSI«P
4 Sf!. 25 BA. TJ'IIfy mellculo",1\' ~ belle< Il'~ _ .'Iong
Isl ~ ~ ItJOt eWlC'y o>l I.l .:IS1l.'lCl ~
do<lr'nI " 3 1l>SOl1 /I1S(,Q'.t<! '" & d«""'" SplcIOU$ ~
no .. 001< lire:l", for-.aJ llin r::t ~ MS:r SlIII!
..... p ~' ... & I'lM WJil<o.A W"1l10 cc.'Y pa'JC POnd &
W11dlf' M;j'.1! ~~.""lS p,,~ Ul"1 kll ~ fr:ll1t .IM~
ULSt24119671 S309000

_ ~~."ang81~22S2

OPEN SUNllAY 2-4 PIA252S IIlad<eorgIe ~ t40. _
~ ell. 2 1 BA. OulIIly!l<Jit .... a>nslr'JCtJon turures !hi:
fnesll'nt~ & ,pg'aoes lt~ Gorgeous bral1I ....
:!Jerry h>r3oOd & cera""c 1loor"'l Slumng U~
."JIPllIdIlC<S FrJSl>td/>otlus room M.lCH9W (11

Coon lk. fIj N on Coco:y Form Ra ",~ on r"ltC.
UlSI2.a5817 8 S383,9OO

lNTy 8uc:lmaslef .10-&44-2271

IIiI::::::
-;; ~ ... - ,... ':''>.

'" ..
HAIlIlURG

2 BR. 1 BA. AI ~ 8<A:t llk. _ lIItl kepi ho!T'-4
on 1 I 'llots .. m;o:ur, \hadt trees Mas'er bedroom
"" Is' ~ ~... Clfpel. "... roo! l.J~!Iv't"'l rOOO\
Great pl'ICt lor lake pt~1tf'
111.$124063671 IIodu<o4 s 175.000

ShIrley aes-1
810-&44-2265

HAIlBURG
2 BR. 1 BA. Vow IllO l!ws art. 'lrIt~rcnr !IOMI on
Buck UI<. New'y Cl!;>Dled. Pl-rltd .... ba:'1 InIl
1:M>t'\ r.tll/Of roo! Em 1(',1/ ~'led ~ 10tlQlOS~
ways. G·.. r pl'ICt IQ< tale p-op<rtyl
IIl5n40815J' ~ $152,000

Shlrley J. BnM<1
81~2:265

HAYIlURG
3 BI'.. 1 BA. I'taal'J & Sft/le Ilesattl III 'IISlI eaclliy IS III
HlJOII!We<passes ~ hS _1IonI. !o;Il .... III "", II
tMcrlslll#lY'U~LO\l~tlll_~ ..... ~
ed, r nos rf.lr<. _ '"' rld oa tlk"",, Cernc btII
• ~ s..":l SlcrIgI bsMl & ~ Ez COIl'II1IJfe acass. Rooms
IW:< 8.0:\ LIIllN .~'1y s..... =1"Ol1l pod
IIL5n405407t sm.900

linda Slrani 81H44'~~

m'chlgangroup.com
VOTEDPEOPLE'SCHOICE tl"cx.o.

# 1REAL ~ ;;
ESTATE

IN lIVINCSTON •
COUNTY I"8l ..
11il1B1 ~ ~"~i~:~~

South Lyon -
248·437·5000

Fenton -
81O~714,,7300

(81«))227·4600
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

V
I (

'I' I' ---- .-:::Sf
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Thursday, OctOber 21 2O().l GnEEN Sf~EET EAST CREATIVE LIVING

• •

%housands of Success Stories!
LET us OPEN DOORS FOR YOU!

16 Offices to Serve You

www.CENTU.RY21Town-:Country.com
- 'I.... ~ "l !: . -

liil I

NORTtMLLE Walk To Downtown
lC"'....a~()n locat'On • ~ '::1. ' ~, r~.: I~~':;I st.'·,,:;1
e,e'l'O<1eloc'sIClt,"e"t.} -.H ~ 1~>< -'1&
(c ....,:ort (.1h~...~ I' a ~ ';vt.:. c.c"......; ~,... _~ a' : s';:'
&1'J<nptooo:r.:Q'" H: :II _'S~ • c. ;"
[F78F AI) 248-349-5EiOO

WESTlAND Premium loti
WondertU 3 bedroom, 25 bath C(lI()r'q built 111 2000
pr~ 2 ur I~ guage, spaoous IolChen opens
10 flrntly room '" ,... epQ::t &. $lIOIrlg door ro brd: pMr
~ All~lO ~:ure pr~

(F1 SCRA) 734-455-5600 $225,000

DETROIT Gteal1 st Home
NICtIy upolaled 2 bedroom. 1 bolh bock rlncl\ Nev.tr
2003 rOOl. I:llct>en wiOtwer 0/.\ CI~ & VIo""fl tIoor 1 S
w ~rlQt Secur~ $)'Slem Ftnctd yard

MILfORD CU$lom aun, 2001
This Ci:S'OI"1 ~. ~ 3 e~ 2 5 p~ co:,'w>'0'/'/ s~~.s
He ~ t">(l6eJ r..o (' /1 c;C1(. J.S·~M no'6."CS I ~r<t~Y
w"Fre...,c ... ~x·s oc...~~ (.eo" &. ex cr Nor-, e' ( ....s.\......,
C«.~ loc.a"e:j ;:Inat:;:-:' 3 i!O', \ )fS€'S al C ,.~
IfS7HOL) 248-349-5600 $46'?,900 (F4OMON) 734-455-5EiOO $84.900$299.999(F61VARI 248·349·5600

m~ Relocation Services Birmingham C4arkston Commerce Twp. NOfthvll1e Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield
~'1~~ '<:: 800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 2~1200 248-349·5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248·524·1600 248-626-8800

"~~ •
~

Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield 1Wp. ClintonTwp. Fraser Sterling Heights
~Dn --- CBNDANT' [B 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-nS-81DO 586-731-8180 586·949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800
I , . . . IMIII1 /IItIM ~ .. .. =--:=

http://www.CENTU.RY21Town-:Country.com
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'

CAll TOLL-FREE:
1.a88-999-1288 or JocaJIy:
MUford 24H85.a705
NovIINorthvUle 248-348-3022
South LYOll248-437-4133

III MAIL:
~ Green Sheet Classifleds

P.O. Box 230P
HoweR. MI 48844

C.~ £MAIL:
• classJfleds@lrt.homecomm.nel

FAX: 248-437-94&0

lo HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

. TUESDAY· THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEADUHES:
Real Estate: Tuesday 4 PM
All Others: 'lUesday 4 PM

ftJ YOUR GREEN SHEET CWSIfIED
"'~' WII also appear 011 the IHJIRNET

FREE OF CHARGE (lIPID SI7 nIDI)
. . www.lIometownIife.c:om .

005000-5980 .. ,
EIIPlOYIIEIITISERVlCES

"
oj

'I
!

* MIGHT WAIlEl10USE " *
PRODUCTION WORKERS

A grOW1OOchemICal packa~
company. IS seeking exp
warehouse! lorW1 drl'l'e!S and
productJon matenal handlers
warehouse assooates would
putt arid prepare orilers for
demsy USlI'l9 lhe computer.
fOtWl and/or II/l)'Sieally Idlll'lg
up 10 65 Ibs. Must have va~d
M!dugan driver s bcense
ProduCllon respoflSlbddles
Include operallon of r.qu>d
fillers and pacbng cartons a."ld
bottles ~ rotat'"O through
d Ifferenl worf(sfalJOOS EnJOYa
.. day IMon· Thurs) wor1l;
week I\'Ith hrs beltl9 9"30p-
7.3Oa and tun benef~ pkg aller
90 days. To apply emarl
(Oclemons@excelda com).
fax. rnaa Of apply between the
hours of 9 00a 2 3O\l at

ExcelCa MaJIGllIdlrIlll
12785 Ememl Ortnl
\lrl,'11K1. Mr 48116

12481 437-1ll28 (Ful

PAYROll COOROINATOR
U 5 FoodseNlCt. ItlC~a multi-
billion dollar natlOllal broadllr.e
food d iSlnbulor has an rnme-
dl3le operuno for a payron
Coordl1l3tor al lI1ell' WIXOm.
MI. locatIOn.
ThIS po$IIlOl1lS res pon5lble for
the weekt,' payroll prClCesSlll\l
for aD aSSOtl3tes uSll'lg lI1e

• Kronos rllllelteepVlg Syslem
and PeopleSoft Soltware.
AddrtlOnal~ .dulles mcJude;
KRONOS IQIIIfUSlrWln. flSA
COl'llpliance. paid leave ventI-
cabOns and relocalJOn adrrun-
lStratJOfl This pos4ons works
W\th and reportS to the human
res4urce department
local candidates should have
expenence wrth KROIlOS and
PeopleSon and attentIOn 10
detasl Some college IS Pl"t-
ferred U S Foodseron offers
an exceDellt compensabon and
benef4 pad:age. Onti candl-
clate wtlose backQround match
our needs will be resoooded
to Please reference
RtqulSlllOn tOH1170, and
emaJI your resume \'I\th salary
reqwernents to

recrullllet~aJllllalfs com
EO£J WFION

.... AIR DUCT ClEAlCIMG
a' HELPERS

FuM'm-nme $11 10
stalt MJSl have rocense Mon-
Sal VENTCOR? 248-360-.(564

I,
I

I

Help Wd~ted·Ger.er~1 G
ACCOUNTING ASST.
Flex schedule' 20-25 hoIIrs!
week. ResponslblblJeS AlP.
AiR. data- emry. fi/ullJ. bat,k
reeerables Access expo a
plus Req 2)'TS exp. HI\Jh
School dIploma or equIValent
SIQ-SI21 hour

5en>d resume 10
Lauren

41115 Jo dr
NeVi. MI 48375

AlASW ASHIMG VESSELS
are In high demand! S25OO-
$5000 monthly
TransportatIOn, board. food.
laundry. medcal & dental Pfo-
vlded 30.60.90 day contrads
www.artlcbayjobs net
(5<01728-1600

AMERICAH RED CROSS
Modland GladWin county
Chapter Expenenced
AdmInIStrator mth proven
management networklng and
people slalls The Ideal candl-
dale WlII be ef'ectm allead IflQ
an effort to ancrease the organ-
IzatlO!lS profile. communIty
awareness and lundlng level
Please Inchcate salary requIre-
ments Only those seled.ed
for mtemews 1\'111 be conlad-
ed Send resurr.e 10 Midland
Oaily N~. Box 'f", PObox
432, Midland. M I 48640

APPUCATIONI SERVICE
ENGINEER

EledncaV eJectronocs degree
requlfed AS or BS mil be
torlSldered. POSdlQll i1T;olYes
appbtatlOllS suppo rt, lestJng
and field suppOlt or senSll1O'.
feeobaclt and mo:,o n control
--eJlS. 'Travel ~ nIlllif""fl'" -iO . P '!Ss...I,~
p~~ 748:~J!fjj
48116.

APPLY MOWII
l.iQhllt1dustnaJ posItJOnS ava~-
able 111 Bnghlon. HoweU arid
surroundlflQ areas Onti can-
didates \'I\th Excellenf Work
Record. HJOh School
D,plomalGEO. Rtliable trans-
portallOn need awly can Now
to Schedule App¢lf1tment

PI10fIe 8' G-227 -9258

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-

towllllle,com

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
wwwuhometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

•
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888·999·1288
H!:p W~nt!d-Ger!ra' G

ASSEMBLYI
GENERAL LABOR

Fun-lJme entry level assembly
posillons available on day
shift Must be mecllanal!y·
mchned and famlll3r WIth
power fools PreY10us
production exp preferred
send resume to

HR·MA. 22700 Hesllp Or.
MDYI, MI 48375.

Fax: 2.(3-3&0-7866
app/"t II penol or emall

apleiffer@belaagerllullm

ASSISTANT MAHAGER "
HELPERS

lor Santa p/tOtos Il'l local area
mall DaytJme hours

800·969-2440. ext 218

AUTO I UGHT TRUCK
MECIIAHIC

Certified _/ expo lood
salary" beaefits.

Wilom Area 2~7-817a

BEST SELF STORAGE of Ne'll
Hudson, 53600 Grand fINer
WII1 hold a lien aucbon on Oct
29. 20001 at 12 noon Urut
t418-Brad Allyeh t228-
JeHery OIcltJnsoo tm-Ol3ne
Roehler.

BLUE WArtR car Wash. Il'l
Bnghton. IS IooItJnq for new
em p loyees Employee m usl
possess a good lW~ efilJC. be
hard wor'Kmg arid fun Can
Nale aI81()-229-9300. ext 17.

BORING
MILl/MACHINIST
Exp only. muslll3ve own

lools a.-I(J able to rea~
_ bluePMlS.
Apply 13050 Inkster Rd •

Red! ord S 01 96

McNesl secandary alumlnU'll smellmg opera:JOll olfers a.1
oP9or!uruly for a Rotary furnace SupeMSOr Qut>es ItlClude
SUpeM~ £·8 employees and coordinatIng an act'V\:>es
relabng to the roUry furnace processes

Poor k.'lO".v1edge of rotary furnace operatlOlls & supervlSlOn
desirable

Salary corn'l1ensurale Wl'.h expenence Conpany paid ben~
fils. 401k pla1

!h.1 or fax resJme to HUma.1 Resources 29201 M.I'ord
Road. New Hudson. MI 48165. faX (248)437-8885

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Assembly Te&hnl&/an

1st sblll· 6 45 am fo 3:15pm
21d sillft· 2 45pm -11:15pm
3rd sIlift -1O:45pm 10 7.15am

1 Sl sbln $10 45,.\r. to slll1
21d " 31. sbin. $11.05I11r. 10 stlrt

Increase possIble aller 90 clays Medal. dental 401 K
available ComPany-paid ~le lIlSurance. short & long term
dlsablhty On-lhe'lOb training - Clean. fr,eMIy
enwonment Please apply in person

T6 Fluid Sy$tems USA Corp
740 Advance St.

Brighton. MI 48116
for morelnlormalion please can (810) 220-6161

during normal business hours. EOE

Advertising SaJes/

BRIDAl CONSULTAHTS
Pan Time flexible hrS Apply
III person. ElI2abelh s Bodal
Ma.'1Of. 402 S MaUl, NorttMlle

BUYER/PRODUCT MANAGER
Fasl paced l.Mngston county
company has an lfMltdl3le
opefllllQ tor a Buyer /?rOOuet
Manage r Ideal can>dldatt IS a
wen organiZed. set! molNated
U1dMdual wIL~ wood commu-
n>tatoo, computer & math
skillS Responsl~lh!leS are
d'Yl!rsrtled and Il1d. new prod-
uct soumng prICe I1e\lOtl3-
!lOns. IllVenlory management.
aM product procurement
nus posd>on IS futt tune mth
benefits tOO "01 K. Please
send resumes to 099'3 c/o
lMnQslon CoIlnty Press, 323
E Gra1<l FINer HoY.ell. lA,
48843

CARPEIlTER'S HELPER
Some rooflOQ expenence

(248) 982-4272

CARPEHTEllS
For rough f ra rTUng crew

Sone expenence needed
Can Dave (248) 360-1067

CARPEHTERS Rough frame
or.1y 1-6 ynrs expenence
Hartland area Good paJ lor
rell3ble help 1248176&-9027

CARPENTERS
EXP. ROUGH FRAME

CAll STEVE
517-403-8335

CARPENTERS TRAINEE
FOf New Hudson WlndO'll In-
st.lller. TransportatlOll a musl
Drug SCreerung upon hire

Can Oon 248-44&-9611

CARPET
INSTALLERS

wanted for carpel COmpa ny
III NOVI ean 248·7~8405

CELLUlAR TOWER
COMPOO

Must be OYU 18. 00 tear of
tlelc;lhts wrth I'() hea1lll restnc-
tlOns Valod drlYtrs license
OccaSIOnal Iravel rtqUlled
W,O tra'n. Compet.lr.-e w;lge
negotiable w,th experience
Senous a~anls only Fax
resUMe 10 (248) 44&-0904

...
The award-winning Observer & Eccentrl;Ne:spa~iiS
looking for a savvy sales professional to jOin our Birmingham
offJce sales team Must have bachelof's degree or eqUivalent
\YOrk expenence with at least 2 years 01 outside sales
experience (media experience preferred)

You must be able to present creative sales presenlatlOns and
knOW how to close a deal If you are self-moltVated. goal-
driven. and have excellent people skills. you are the talented
sales professional we're looking fOf
We offer a great work enVIronment and excellent benefits
send your resume 10

; 1 E.. alt(JnfentCl elllpl.... IItOtUllDtCOmm.ael
nl Ollslmr .. ECCUIrlc NI""apetS
31251 SCIIoolmft Rlad • LIYIIIa, II 0\11511
fax: (73.\1153-2057 Mat IJICllId.loll code: lISI

oe:'622'..'

"~ ......... .i'.
t' e.

LtYIN(;STON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLANO
COUNTY

3McrdJUIl'1I

~~ IlO'l1_
HeRJd ~
~"'J""'''''L.o- ..a..;;.--,@''~

I

Wn: $38,515

Now Now Now
$27,9661 S335~:$28,2431 S222~~$30,72f $31'5'O!:

· BrD)m!01JI' fR\1N1 Michigan's l.argest FORO MERCURY DEAI.ER1lavn ~~ 1.800.838-7697 ~ aU'~~~i:J'CE
reli\\ffi)Ii'\lJ£\~ffi)filnnrrn\Vl Or Buy Online unw.brlghtonford.com [III~: OPENSATURDAYS9·1
ll' \YJ 1M I!'J IlUlI iii1M \b \W IA\ U '!asecl Oft Al A.\ AI_. dulor lMlquol#J lor .. _ 1'k:llU.1illI. ~ ... AZA.\ A1_.-. ......~Iy lor II -.. 2' - .....tL'" ..... S'OOOOOdoe._~ lleposC. ..... lU.lIlI.pIllltL "'M 0'l.1Inonc",o-·AJ __ ""'~~ Ford __ Al_

8240 W. Grand River at 1·96 ~0Il1Q.500 IMIlpor,.., M_P'OPM '""'~ ._ .. ..-..-. '" ........ II>.k..clo< .... 1'b1IS-. .•

mailto:classJfleds@lrt.homecomm.nel
http://www.artlcbayjobs
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VISIT BOIH WALDECKER DEALERSHIPS at www.waldeckerautomotive.com

http://www.waldeckerautomotive.com


He:p Wdnttd-Genml C
CE~IC flOOR II/STALlER
Expenenced prOfessIOnals for
rPSldenllaVcommefClal cus-
tomers "'ust hive peOple
s1(jns. materi<1l delivered to
lOb SIle Set!Jrlll l\'Il:enals &
grout PlOVlded Vert steady
1I0rl:!exceilent wl~es Call
Tom Reed at Rtemer floors
248'335-3500 &t 3015

ore ma,l
Iflf~nemeffJocrs com

CHILD CAR E COmR
In BrIChtoll/Hartla'd Erp
caregrter, lun or part t.ne
(313) 917-<1711

CHILDREN'S MOV1MENT
INSTRUCTOR

f1e)(Jb1e SChedule, lots 01 lUll.
WL~tr~.n (248) 628.7614

COFFEEBEANERY
OF NOVI

H,rll1g lulL-part time fleXJble
sched~1es We are CUfTent~
aCCtplJn~ appllCatlOll, apply 1Il
perSOIl at o~r Slle. 41460
Grand Rrm 1Il Meadov,t)(OOk
bet 12·2 or caR 248-408-4543

COLD STONE CREAMERY'S
Ilewesl localJOll 10 New
Hudson lI1Jl be holdlllg all
opell a ud.1lOn on Sat 0c1
23rdat 1 eam. 11 ~ are sell.
motlV'lted. tugh energy & love
ICe cream we Would I ke 10
meet you for more Informa·
ttOO VISIt
cQldstonecrea::·.ery com.

CUT'OFF COOROJIIATOR
Must have 2+ yrs tube euttll1g
e:ql We oller JnJmedl3te med·
lCa1 benefits & ITIatctmg 401 K.
Ry\en Tt-be ""'ll Attn.. HR,
3160 DalIavo Ct. Waned Lake,
1,1148390 Fax (248)669-£3.10

sherry wnght@
contech sp Itcorn

[Qual OWolluOily Employer

DELIVERY BUTLER Mobile
Wi~ers needed to del~r fOOd
lor ChI~'S & ot'ler restaurants
to Joc:al business C1Jslomers
Lunch & Dm:ler shifts avail·
able cash paid da.1y Must
use own vttucle Please call
248-482-11 00
8twn 9am-l1am or 3pm 5p m

DIRECT CAllE Part M1e ~.elp
r~ed for a supported Inde·
pendent ItvJog progra'l'1 Ask
tor Sherry, (517)548'7083

DIRECT CARE ASSISToo
Jom L'le team. PrOVIde sup·
port sel"llCeS lor specl3l pop.
u tattOO ad ulls In theIr home
and community $7 gO/hr
plus benef~scal
N Hudson 24S-437-7535
or !lCM 24S·348·1290

DIRfCT CARf GIYtRS
for croup homes LNOOlOl and
Plymou:!L Full lime alter-
noons and part·tllT1e Y>eekerd
openll1gS Also an sh,'ls lor
a ;l3rlment III Westland

$7 30 to S7 SO.llr
call Patty at 248 980-33OZ.

Betty j734) 432-9732

DIIlECT CAllE HELP WEEDED
II( A GROUP HOME SIDING

DepenQ4blt PfOCle needed
lAustlJke 10 help people arid be
liel:Jble, 3ld $hilt 10pm-Wn
$8 251111 to start, IJ1Crease
after 90 days No tx;l neces·
sary lI1Jl tralll Please cal
Apr~. 7·3prn ,(517)545-3915

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Come \I'Of\ w'people learnJl1g
Independence 111 the,r own
homes 1Il Howell Futt & part
tl me sJ'ufts available Hea Ith
Irosurance for lull lLme
$8 5(), 'hr , ral$t alter 90 days

(248) 807-0032

DIRECT CAREGIVERS ....
to provide kMng care m

gwup hoMe and apartment
selllllQS

In NortJrrille. Fal1ll119lu
Hills.aD' tho.la
Ail shills avaLlable

$7 3O-SS 00 to start
caR Cyl'lthl3 248-98lr3305

DRIVER CDL·A w'Hazmal I
yr mm e~p for regional
route. home most weekends
S 35lmde + bonus Soluna
LeaSing, call Chfls 517-861·
7768

DRIVER· COYelalt TralllpOI1
Teams and Soles check out
our new pay plan. Ask about
our Reglon.ll RUlls Ollner
Operators. hpeneo1cell
Drrvers, Solos, Tums and
Graduale Students

caD 1·888-MOR[·PAY
11-888~7-3729)

DRIVER· NOW EARN MOREl
I ncrease III pay package
Contractors & company need-
ell Flatbed • relngented •
Tanker (}ver theroad Some
regional Commercl3l Driver s
license lramlllg 800·771-
5318 WlVWPlIl11e.rc.com

VelOCIty, the largest time'
cntlCal defl'tery sel'VlCe ill tile
US, 1$ Ioolong for OelMry
OrrtefS wllo own Box Trucks
Oon t have a truck? Rentals
available lor lhose w!lo qualdy
Scheduled routes are :IvaJiable
In OetrOlt and s~rroundlllg
areas Local.".ork

'
home every

dayl Be your own boss' Must
have clean crmuna! lustory.
gocid drl'l1llg record and the
abrbly to pass a drug test for
more LllformatlOn and to
schedule an Inlel'V1ew. ca'i
866-679-2124 or elTlall

~-<lPportuI1llJfS@
velootyup com

Velocity
W'N'N ve\oolye:ql com

EOE

OGIHARA AMERICA CORPORATION
A wor1d-claSSleader In the AutomotIVe StamplO9
and Metal FabncatlOn Industry IS looking for the
nght persons to fill Important POSitIOnsIn our
ProdUCtion Departments. We olfer 100%
Employer paid benefits the ftr3t of the month
fOllowlOg60 days 401 K With company match and
a slarting wage of $1345thr to $1725 for
Production AsSOCIates.

press and Assemblv Facilitators (SuperviSOrs)
(Olf sMt either 2nd or 3rd) 3·5 years
Slampmg/Fabrrcation Manufaclurrng
ProoucltooiSupelVlSOry expenence reqUired 10 a
large press enVlronmenl, Demonstrated
leadership. Interpersonal. organizational and
communication skills required. A degree IQ

business or related field or a comb,nallOn of
expenencefeducaliOn IS preferred. General
knowledge 01 personal computers IS required

Pie Finishers (oil shift ONLY)
Basic Function: Repair and maintenance of
production dles·mcludlng but not limited to
spotting, gnndlng, wekllng, layout, tryout andltght
machining LooklOg fOr Journeyman or indIViduals
Wllh 3+ years of expenence in the Trade. working
knowledge of the metnc system, good
mechanICal aptitude and the ablhty to trouble
shoot qualify and efficiency concerns. Experience
working a 30+ Ion overhead crane. stable work
histO()'. and attendance record and Ihe ablhty to
work weekends and holidays a must'

prodyction Associates (Off Shifl 2nd or 3fd shill
only). An applICants must have a HS Diploma or
GED. prior manufacturing/producllOl'l expenence
preferred. Must have a stable work fustO()', and
be WlDIOg to work overtime including weekends
and holidays. Please subm,t an appllCallOn to be
considered ApplICationS are available at our
Guard ShaCks

Qualified applICants please SUbmit your resume
and salary requirements to:
www,oglharajobsOoglhara com or mall your
resume to:

Oglhara Amenca COrporation
1480 W, McPherson Park DC/ve

Howell. MI 48843
Aftef1tion: N. Kehoe

Please be sure to indICate the po$llJOll for which
you are applying for in the subject hne. EOE

i

DRIVERS • BIG PAYI New
S m 4/m!. lIlCr~1 H,rlng
lor all dM$lOl1S Ask about
dellrcated & regIOnal low
COSl CDltraUlJl1g MJlable

1-800-231·5209
WMYSwIllTr~ com

DRIVERS - CDl IN 15 DAYS
AccepllllQ trainees w,tll no
money down, plus lmallClng
avartabfe TurtlOll reimburse·
ment available and lOb place·
ment asst 1-&»B83-<l17t
ext 1.·16

DRIYtR S - LOCAL fuU bene·
f Its Home every fllOhl Local
sand & oravel Full Time,
COL-A. Based III No-", 1,11can
lew 2~'34~ ext.. t2

EDITOR Resort Weektt Edrtor
Wi.,ted We are locking for an
e.<peneoted weel;ly elldor II
you ve got the ngllt stull 10
yolir WfltlOg repo/tlng and
editing y,-e milt to laJk w,th
you We oller compelill"le
mges and a clIance to 1I'011l
on a multi-award WInning
Northem MICh,gall resort
town iltek!y newspaper II
you've got the nght stuff,
s~bmlt a resume to Ken
Winter, Publisher, tlo
Peloskey News·Rev1ew, PO
Bo~ 528, Petoskey 1,1149770-
0528 Awlic3tJon deadlrne IS
Oct 29,2004

ElECTRIClAH
M,l1Imum t yr ReSidential
exp Benef,ts & paId holidays

caa (810) 632-9398

EXCAVATOR &
DOHR OPERATOR

Exp res,delltlal Great pay
WIth !lenetlls Please Fax
resume to (24S) 486-5612 or
can (248) 486-5466

FLAT WORK CONCRETE
lABORER

Pay ilccordll1g to experience
Reliable only need apply

(517) m{l769

~

.-. ..- fRONT DESK
• Afternoons, full

• or part time
Exp preferred

Apply 10 pe rson Best Westem
gag7 Mam St WMmore lake

FROICT DESK AGENTS
The Bnghton Courtyard by
Mat 1I0tl Is Iooklng for some·
one who IS dependable has a
gocid \\'0110: ethlc IS proles'
SIOnal and wants to have fun
Hlnng aa stults AP9~ III per·
SOil at 7799 Con'erence
Center Dr Bnghloo

FROICT DESK fOR SALOH
flflUble wI 1'01'$ Send resume
to 41300 W 10 Mlle, NOV1
48375 Attn sa'on Manaoer

HELP WOOED
carbIde Cnlld",g shop WLII
tralll (51n 546-5&17

HElP WANTED Get a weekly
hStlng of newspaper po~>ons
ava,lable In Mrctllgan. To sub-
scnbe, send an e mad to bur-
lehll ltmdnganpress org

HOUSEXfEPING. fall TIme
Days Apply In perscn "'Mord
Par1t Place 555 HIghland A,-e

(248) 685-1460

KYAC
ResJdenllJ,1 new cooslruCllOn
Rough/Duct lnst2ners wl'3·5
years exp wanted Must have
o",n tools We otter top pay
and benef,lS call Mark
or Mike at 248·391 ·2069
EOEtAA \!,'fN-D

KYAC SERVICE
TE CII/I NSTALLAnO N

Fun lJn'ot RtsldentJ31 & hoht
comnneICIaL Must I'.ave expe·
rlence and o ....n tools BerelllS
avallable (248) 43Hi299

Help Wantfd-Ger.eraJ •

KYAC, R 10 PUlG
SVC 10 MTCE
£J.penenced

Comm & lndustnal
FuD tllTle. BCiBS, Dentll

401 K wLtll match,ng ,
VacatlOll, Holidays, EducafJOn

& a truck,
+ SI 00:> new hire bonus

fax resume to 313·535·4403
SI8-s..'l2 per hour

IN·HDUSE REPAIR TECH
Torma MI, Iocaled 10 Howen,
IS looklng for QUlidJed technl-
Cl3IltO work. 40lIrs + per week
on a temp 10 Pterm baSIS
repalnno machIne compo-
nents & 3SSef1nbhes Candidate
must have medlanJcal & elec·
trlCal exp Pay rate S11 OO'hr
Quahlled candidates please
S1Ubrrut resunne 10

Tomra "'I
f 044 Duflnt Or

HoY>d, 1,1148843
Alln HUlTIan Resources

Fax (517) 552-<1746 or e·mail
caree rsea:cMttomflna com

EOE

INSP£CT AUTOMOTIVE Parts
May IOclude travel Short
terril/long term asSJgnments
S92!>'1lr (810)229-6053

IIIYENTDRY COMPAX'(
needs 20 part·!lme counterssa SO pel' hr Paid tramlllg

877·331·26&4
IIWN rglSlnv com EOE

LATE SHinS AVAllABlEl
Novi & WIXom

ProdudlOlV General Labor
DnJ9I Background TestJOg

Mecco Employment servICeS
(248l 442-7800

LIGHT HDUSWEPING
Mon-Frr. 1-3pm Soutlllyon
S70h.1t. can (248) 486-4383

LOAN OFfiCERS WlII traIn (4
peop~) WIth prfVlOUS sa'es
e:qI Must be h'OlIty motlV'lt·
ed Comr.1lSSlOn. bonus can
Jerry Sto-229·7148

LUMBER YARD SEEKS
Fin Time Yard Help.

ResponSlbl,tes Include cus·
tomer sel'V1ct, bunkmg 01
loads, & yard ITIamtenance
forlc Irft exp & know1edge 01
baSIC build mg mater lOllS a
plus PoSllon lI1c;!udes a fun
flnge of berltfllS

Acillyat CML..
475 N Webster. Plnckney

MACHINIST
Eng,r.e lathe operator to 'i>011o:
at a SlTlaIi machllle shOll 111
New Hudson Background 1I1
QC reqU1fed GOOd benef(<s
Apply al or send resume 10

New HJdsoll Corp
57077 Pont'OiC Trail

New Huison. 1,1148165

Mail 11I$erter Operalolll
Mail Presort caltllers

Rapidly grOWU1g company ,n
NCM needs Marl Inserter &
Mail Presort catchers, after·
nOO/l & mldnroht st,lts Ontf
Pitney bowes & mall presort
kroO"hledge helpful b~1 "lOt req
F~n tllTle PCSlt'Ons avad £Xc
wages & benefLlS P'oease send
resumes to Bo~ 0996 C/o The
lMngston County Dal~1 Press
& Argus 323 E Gra1d Rrm
Hoo\-el~ MI 48843

MAINTEIlANCE Manager for
Country Estate Mobl'e Home
Parle (248) 437·2046

opy Editor/Paginator
Do you know how 10 design clear, CfeJ!rve pages

ard have copy ed,ling and ~ design
experience? Candidates Should have a bachelor's
degree Of equiYalenlln joufnallsm. graphic arts

or rela:ed held Basic knov.iedge of libel and
privacy issues and an understanding of M'

Slylebook also requ;red Must be able 10 work
Vi'thin deadlrnes and ha\-e knoWledge of

Ouar'KXpress,Baseview NewsEd'! Pro Q- Tools.
and Dlc?gX X!ensions Musl have the f1exlb:lJ:y 10

",'Ork day, afternoon. Of night Shifts, as well as
weekends Excelie'11 teamwork and

ccmmumcahOn skills a must We o~er a great
wo~kenVironment and excelle'11 benefits

Please submit resume to:
Email (preferred):

employment@oe.homecomm,nel.
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LIvonia. MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953"2057,

Please retel'eN::e lob code cr on resurre

Htlp Wdnled'Ger.erdJ •

MAINTENANce &
GROUNDS

Edward Rose & Sons sms to
f. fuU·tlllle mall1tena~ &
grounds po$lllOllS at WIXOtl1
apt communlly Mall1tenance
po$ltl()l1S requIre proflClenC)'
111 plum~Lng, electrreal,
carpentry & triAC Grounds
PIOsllions requlle energetIC,
rpsponstble Il'ldMduals, who
enf11 '/I'OOJog outdoors Send
resumps to 30951 Slone
R,dge dr. WtXOlll 1,1148393
or fax to 248~4·9474

Malnlenance Tech
NorthrMlge Apartments IS
currently seekll10 expenenctd
maintenance tecM for Its
upscale apartment comm·
uMy candidates must have
prev10US apartment 1TIa1l1'
tenance e~perrence and
possess own tools We ofter
compelitrve salary apartment
dlSCOWlt OllPIOrtunrtJes. med-
ICal and dental benefits caa
Mlkt or MOl at 248-051-1880
for more II1formattOO or fax
resume to 248-651-Q610

MAINTENANCE TECH
Turnbu ry Apartments In
Canlon IS seeking iI fu e-tlnne
e::qierrenced lTIa:ntenante tech
10 III lead po$lllOll carxlodates
must have pre¥1OUS apartment
maintenance e:qItellence and
possess own tools We offer
'COmpelJl~ salary, apartmert

dlSCOunl opportulll1JeS
MedICal and dental benefrts

Fax resunnes to
734'394-3001

or caU 734·394-3000
for more mlOflTla!>on

MAZAK LATHE
PROGRAMMER

Manufactuflng co seeks a
Mazak lathe Programmer to
lVOI1o: In our rnadlme shop
Must know how to operate
and prog ram Malak Lal~,e
machtnes send resume WIth
wage requirements to

HR·"'P. 22100 Hnlip Dr ,
Warl, '" 48375,

F3I: 248-380-1866
apfeilfer@belaagerilc tom

or apply 10 persoa

MECHANK:. Full-Time
Willi COl Class A wlalr
brakes endorsemenl "'ust
possess baslC la10wledge of
s:-.aD engllle repa,r. oer.eral
mechanICal abdlly, truc.!Vau1o
ma1l1tenance, welding and
Itght mrehouse oll)amzatlOr.a1
slans Great pay and benteflts

(5111 ~5-J.400

MECHANICllEAO MAN lor a
heavy truck re Pol Ir faCility
Must be mollV'lte-.:l & a se1t
starter Howell 517·545-4000

IlDRTHVlllE SALOIl SPA
HAS THE fOllOWllI1l
POSmONS AVAILABLE:

, HaIr Stylists 10 AsSIStant,
• Massage Trleraprst,
• Nail Tech for excl~SI\Ie
NorVMne salon Call rues •
Fn, 248-348'9130

* Oil Cbaage Teclllllclalll *
l'etIl1ZOa 10 M"'"le Oil Charlge
expenence or Y>'I!l triIJll Fun
&:or part·trne Aw~ 10 peI'-
scn 34680 W 8 M,le Road.
fanmlo1gtoll Hills, ~ m,e W ot
Farmrngtoll Rd, or call lor
appl (248) 476-1313

PAINT MAN INC. IS looking
for an expenenced paInter
S12 per Ilr Must I'.ave tflns'
portallon 2-18·521-1044

PAINTER
Must have own trarsporta·
lion Part Time Nort:"vllle
area (7341612-Q7i5

PAlNTERS
WIth crew & spf3)er, elpen'
ellted 111 neN constructIOn
can 580-226-3031 9·11am

PET GROOMER WANTED
Ho",-e" area Need Expenence
Call Rebecca lor Illtel'V1ew

517-862-8515

PRODUCTION MACH1N~
OPERATORS

No ex.,enence needed We
WIn tra.n you 10 operate
CNC mills a1d Ia:hes on our
altemoon shilt Our alt-t(>n-
ddlOlled lacl~ty houses the
latest tec/lr>Ology capable 01
prodJCIng parts lor eI'try·
fh,ng Irom dltSeltngrnes to
mL~lary planes II you re a
leam player lI,t~ a QOOd
\\'Oft etllJc.possess b.lSIC
math skills a'ld a destrt to
learn. II e d like to hear from
you Please aP9/)'Inperson.

....B Heller, Inc.
1235 Holden Ave
!,Mord MI 48381

(248) 68S.9S00 ph
WNW H,rrngMachlmSlstom

• PRODUCOON "nCHNicwc:
Expand,ng manufaClJIlIlQ I

Iao1lly IS eurr~ accepl.' :
ng resumes lor the po$ItlOll ,
01 Prod\lttlOll TtdllllClall
Ideal candJ1ate......~ a
rrmmum of 2 years experi-
ence nun~$IQ and InaIIltalfl'
109 hJg/l speed packagIng &
f,'long equlpmenl strOng
medlanreal aptltwde and
demorrstart~ aboloty 10 do
handH,n machine adJUSt·
ment, setup and repair
AddlloonaJ 'II-etkends and
lNt1tIITle WII be requrred to
support lIle reeds 01 the
tKlslnesS We offer nned'ICaI,
6ental, 401 K ilrid more
SubIM rpsume !o Altn
Produdron Tec/lnJClan, PO
Box 701248, PI)'mouIlI. MI
48170, lax: (734) 41 5-38 to
or e-mail.hr _manufidur

: ng@hotmallcom EOE.._._.--------._ ..
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE WRAPPEt~~~
ACROSS 59 Brooks or 107 Utlle lake 9 Rermanl 43 'Bang Bang' 88 ~ some

1 .-lnsbnc1" SChreiber 109 WeI/$ 10 Bustle sngE!r sheep
('92 fb) 60 FoI Ion creatures 11 Bl.ro'1 01 44 Hautboy 90 lI

a
"QIY8 you

6 a.tiicaI 61 6rJncj$l 110 VIXen'S ballaior'.s 48 Head if!
region bread otlspmg 12 cmstie or Apostle 91 Word torm

11 DfYden's·- 62 Sbckpn 111 El1'lIha's Cos:ello 49 Meuo b' "e)oe'
tor l..I1ie' locale husband 13 Moon Manly" 92 Forearm

14 - Zedong 64 Claude 01 112 Shoppcng crawler 51 Come to a bone
17 Hen::ule's "The etr. 14 "lIpsfacs. pool 93Tra--

creator Irr.islble 115 A"lSfief to Downstairs" 52 Broad SL 94 TVs '-
19 Schedule Man' rdd'.e Part 2 extras 53100ne Blue'
21 'Otz1:( 67 Gatllt 122 Parmesan 15 Srrnpson 01 SOOrte 96 Where 10 eat

Slflgef 69 NaubcaJ a~emaL'Vll fashion 54 "CIrcus Boy" bryatll
22 0Idah0ma rope 124 Spare Lre 16 Desert prop 100 Took in the

crt)' 71 Tnck-ot- 1251nllalable refuges 55'- diXJl' !ale show
23 Wood- trealer, f.em? 1 B JaJ - 57 Harpsichord 101 Balh, II9

'IYQC1Qng lOOl perhaps 126 Herman or 20 S·nger lealures 102 "Peanuts'
24 Rldde Part 1 75 Bank Reese OUay 61 Leg-pu~r pooch
27 AuxJL1ry stabStICS 127 Afterword 25 Farnly·roorn 63 RacIlII'\S or 103 It SUIlSmany

wrb 76 On lhe OE" 128 Summer features Thlcke l04lncigenoos
28 Sl<ales 18 Pass It1to abroad 26 Orange 64 GenellC info • Alaskan
30 Ornamental Jaw 129 Moroog Bow! s<:e 6S Canine grp 10SN'1Ck01'The

Vlne 79 Seae ITlO<sture 29 '"By all 66 Adherer.1 Pmce 01
31 See 8111 m&J be 130 IN.1ll!ing means'" suffIX Tides"

35 Do...n common 131 Black S;)a 32 Boxer .....ax 68 Legendary 106 ~ Caesar
32 Frerd'1 82 Competent CIty 33 F'rrst name drummer 108 Gnmm

d'leese 84 Famed rn corrrady 69 TOM! V1 ... creature
f99IOl'l fabuIjst DOWN 34 DIrector Ga2ee 110 Feel certa' n

33 Sports·shoe 86 "Sea Hunt' 1 8Ig name Ifl We~er 70·... her poor 111 "-fixe"
lea:Ures shoc:kef Baroque 35 W(h 31 dog -' 112 Shoppe(s

37 Is Jl? B9 Actress 2 Eas:em At:.toss, 72 Depend (on) paracise
39 lamb Dvoral< leader Monty 73 Once aga 11 113 CloYe tvlc;f1,

product 90 Atls-NfM 10 3 'You - rt'" Python 74 Aulurm for one
42 HigMJ'Itl9 ndcIe ?art 1 4 :.- My member color 114 Forum wear

Wa1:y 95 Fit to leasl Party'" 36 6aliwick n SlY:rNy 116 Made one's
44 Utah crt)' on C03 hot) 31 Stx:ks one's !lower rnasX
45 Help WIth 97 Panatella kJn 5 Word WIth neck out 80 Boats 117 Season

the Qshes 98 Itch&s borrtl 01' 38 Layers beloYed lirelll'OOd
46 Sl<ater 99 TrustJ1l9sort toma!O 39 lambs' B3 Fas:·!ood 11BTeachers'

Son;a 100 Dismal 6 8<lIng Iim? dams !aYOf(.e org
47 Exile 102 Hemng 7 'Gross'" 40 HinOO 84 Pertinent 119 - page
50 R.dde Part 2 103 Dee or B'The deity 85 se11's son 120 -.MIa
56 Perfect MoOd< Partridge 41 '45 87 $K:t.ys 121 Beatty or
58 Sando 01 106 Islamic Familf HIIc;hcock h9iest Brooks

baseball greel.ng actress film poInl 123 Actress sara
2 3 4 5 7 8 9 12 13 14 15 16

17

27
DRIVER· WAREHOUSE

CIII-Olf Coor",'nalor Must have valid chautleur
U license. lumber e~p Fa~

"'~-sll'.ave 2+ yrs tube cutMg resume 248,349-2155
e~p We olfer Lmmed,ate. ORNER
~~k..JCaI bentelils & matc.~,~g LOCAL WORK - BE

Ryken Tube Mlg Alln HR HOME EVERYDAY!
3160 Dallavo Court

Walled Lake, MJ 48390
Fax (243) 669~O

She rry Wnght@
contech spltcom

[QUaI Opportun~ EMployer

GlASS CUTTER WOOED
£J.penente<:t WIth lrsec Cl.lllng
table preferred. Need 10 till
Immediately. Fax resume MENTAL HEALTH

• to 734·3S4-0310 MatllJae Sbop
ORIVER. fun tllfle, for semI ASSISTANT
w,'ractor-traller Home most GROWING MANUFACTURING Entry Level Tool Room Part-t,me. PM} midrnghts,
nlQ~ts & weekends, occasIOn· co located III WIXom MI IS MacIurust for luQ 1lnne after· and weekend dIrect car! for
al ovem'9IlL Must be able to • seektng ~n expenenced noons (4 30 to l1Xl) Requ:re developmentally dIsabled
pass drMng record check and SIlJpper/Recerm ~terested baSIC ITIalh skiDs MuS! have children and adults in lJv1ng.
DOT physteal and drug candidates must have 2 yrs 01 manual Bridgeport iL'ld ITIanual sloll Co Must have HS
SO'Feen.. call 810-231·5550 or exp 10 wortorIQ 'Mlh alllomcr g,~de:t~~~rbS.ty7~:e~t dlplolTla/equrvalent and valid
ax resumes 810·231-5818 t~ parts, be la10wledgeable ..... drrve(s ltcense Gleat 0PPlOr·

Attn Bud Houslon 01 bar coding. senaV lot num- BenefitS lIlClude Profrt wr. t~111tyfor S W or 0 Tstudents
bers & possess basic ITIalh "'401110) huh" d SI2.41 per hour. no benefits

DRIVERS 'OrMnq school skJlls ThIS job reqwed the In... '" '"' nug, den- Send resume to Deb McCnne,
graduates, needed Tutlon rndMduallo possess a CDl tal. short!long term dJSab~ltf, CMH 011..rMgst00 Co, 2280 E
reImbursement UP to I & be fiied and hfe IllSuflnce, vaealion GJtense certJ to drrve a and srck.'perSCn.l1 days rand Rr.-er HOlletl, 1.11
37/mlle No Wi ling for tram- h,·!o Fax resunnes to Human 48843 or complele an

ers Pay on ~ellvery ~~8~4'5277, .Of Apphcatlon deadlme • applICatIOn t1y November 5th at
G-Jarante~ home tJrne USA ~\elnd'lIlccom 101271Q.l EOE Willconsider theCMHol"rce EOE

Jru~·8O,Q;.H7-l612 ,. •• , • -.. ~'. • r:l'onI'i 3p,lca-U--..M s-< ..•
J~:--. .... "" , • ~ SlYUST & N.\J,L.fEC,I :\." ..........,.~~~~ Illl:Salon" in Ho • utsJred walle r ~,,~• . ;.\~. NEWSPAPEll OF THE YEAR

Work at Twelve Oaks Mall! '0 'Pfeise~casadeBena, FAX·248-426-5631 ;~:e~e~~~'I~~~tt
Hiring Customer Service Representatives (517) 552-1306 E·marl· Mlaeeconlrolscom publrcat,on send ClipS,

resume to Editor, GaylordEarn over $8.00 an hour! HAllTlAIID. 3 br rand! With Herald TImes. PO 80.598,
Ha.1dy Lake PrMleges MACHINE SHOP Gaylord. 1.11 49734

Twelve Oaks MafllfnfoPlace USA has S7951mo + seccnty Pets lATHE OPERATOR
seasonal part-time positions open for POSSible (810)229-7292 Mar.ulactullng co seeks a

Customer Service Representatives HEAVY EQUIPMENT Lathe operalor to werle 111 our
'0 1II0r.k at our OPERATOR machine Shop Must know
I, rr, Get trained I Gel a career I how 10 operate Malak Lathe

Customer Service Centers. Ir.tensrve, Short Tenm Trammg mactlLl'.es send resume 10
Bulldozer. Backhoe, Tracklloe HR·LO, 22700 Heslip Dr.,
J b Pia t As ta Non, MI4B375.

o cemen SIS nce Fax 248.380.1256
call Today'l 1-800-589-1451 [mail:

apleiller@belatterilc com
or apply I.persoa

tOS

"115 •

J24

128
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanted'General • Help Wanltd-Ge;1,ral •

PrOletl Coordllator f
Mauger Perm. Full tlrre
po$ilJOO 1.'."1 4 )'IS exp 11
prodUCllon management lor
mul!J·functJOnal turnrng.'good·
109/laser eqUIp troubleshoOt·
mo & fllle lunll1g l1lo'h1edge
of technIcal GerlTlan IS a must
(reading & correclLng blue-
pnnts. ttdllllca' research
skills III German are required)
To "t.tlloflle englneerlllg
de5Jgn & oversee a1va1lted
techillcal IIlQu'rles, wr,t,ng
tech manuals Fa. resu~
to (248) 47i-7784 or enall
jreed~emag com

QaahlJ' CoJllrollllS\leCIOr
Autoroot~ stamptng S1Upp!ler

[xpenence requited Days
Siampilg Dp eralors,

Oil)' & rnght sMts avalltJe
Awl'! at 30529 Andersen Ct ,

W;xom 1,11 48393

RAISES, RAISES, RAISES!
W,tll 3 mos exp start at 34
cpm& rncr~ to 37 cpm In
lust 6 monL~s' EI.glble lor
monlhly bonuses diI)' one •
Earn extra 2 cpm for Mry
mL~1 Strong Freoghl no IiYC
new FrfIQhH nters full bene'
!as. plus 4 days 011 every 14
1-877-452-56~7 EOE Class·
A. hp Req

REGIONAL RUNS avail' Home
weektt MldweSt·Nort'leaSl •
Soulheasl Also HIfIl1g OTR
Com,any·Owner Operator
Solo·Teams ca~ 18OO-CFl·
DRIVE IIWN tlJdn"e com

RETAil SALES

A great wor/< en-ironment, we offer a competltrve
wage, and flexible shifts Ouaflf.ed applicanfs

should apply In person NOW'

10am- 9 p m Monday·Saturday.
Sunday 11 am- 6 p mat/he

Twelve Gals Cusfomer SeTVIce Desk.

Twelve Oaks Mall
InroPlace USA

27500 Novi Road, Novi, MI
[qual Opporturuty Employer

1$ Ioo~ lor frtendly,
OUlgooog ondMduals to
seD and SeMCt our
Customers Olfenr09 Per·
manent f~n flllle and
Part Trne pOSltJOOS lor
those WIth open avaIl·
abtlLty We oller sa Ilr to
Stllt Med o:al. Dental
40tt. and beautllul
merchand.se at an
employet dISCOUnt Poor
sales expeflenct helpful
Fflend~ $ITlI1e reqUlfed'
OpportuMy for advance'
nnenl

Hovi Town Cenler
248·349·8090
Ask lor Sally

Help Wanled·Gtlleral 8)
POUCY STATEMENT

A., ac!;ert<smg pIJ~ltShed
III HomeTo-,m Ne-.vs;l3pefS
IS subject 10 the C01d,I'Ons
sta:ed 1I1 tI'.e applicable ra:e
card cop es 01 IItlldl are
ava fable from the ad,ertlS'
mg department
Hor-eTc"" Ne."spapers
323 E Grand R~r, Hcwea
1,11 48343 (517)548·
2000 HomeTo/m
Ne-t.-spa;lers reserves the
light net I~ accepl an
advert-ser s order
HomeTo'," Ner,s;Japers
sa'es reps have no a~:hor'
~ to bl'ld L~,S reWS;l3;>;r
and ontl puOllCatlO/l or a1
advert<SeMent sha'i tonstl'
t Jle f.oo,aJacceptance of trle
advertISer s order Whell
MOle than Orlt Inser:lOn 01
tl'e same advert'Seme~~ 1$

ordered no credit 1\'111 be
gIVe, u1:ess notice of
typographICal or other
errors IS 911'e1l Ifl llfr.e for
rorr"CtlO1 belore the sec·
ond Ir.sertoon Nil! respOO'
Sible lor OM,ss'ons
Publ.sher s No: rce All real
estate advertlSlI1g 111 t~1S
ne'NSp.1 per IS sub,ect to tile
Federal Fair HosJOg Act ot
1968 lI~ich nakes It lilegli
to advertiSe "arr; preler·
ence l,mllaMn, or dls,
cnmlf13:JOn' ThIS newspa.
per 11111 not l<nowlngly
iC~t any advertISing lor
real estate which IS .1 VlO-
latlOn ot the iaN Our read-
ers are ~-tret1y Informed
that all dl'ltillngs adver·
t,sed III thls ntl\~per are
aYa' lable 11\ an equal hous·
ong O()portuMy baSrs (fR
Doc 724983 F,led 3-31·
72. B 4sam)
ClaSSlf>ed al1s may be
placed according to Ihe
deadl .. .es M.ert,sers are
respOllSlble lor reading
\tlecr ads the '1ISl t'me II
appears and reportng any
errors ,mmedl3tely
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not ISSue cred ,t for
errors m ads alter tlrst
lllCOrTect InSertlOll

MUG" FRAMER 3-5 yrs elp
Motl"lat~ Wllhng to Mrl<
IonO hrs d neede-::1 Reliable
transportatlOll 81 0~3848

SALON has space 00 Mati)
St , Briglltoo for Na~ BUSlr.ess
lOckJng to rent & Hair &')'I.SI
wi chel1lele (810) 599-4185

SERVERS, dIShwasherS, prep
& line.cooks A;ipl'f III person
it fll'e Rock.1S35 Old US·23
Hartland

L

\

Help Wanled-General •

SERVICE PERSON
Reicb:e, self-MOt'V3ted per·
son to c9 warranty seMC'
!ng of MIlnulactu'ed horres
"ust 1Ia. e good clllVJn\l
r"Cord and IIa\ e O\\n tools
Background In pl~mblllQ.
electrICal a1d car;lertry a
plus FUll time Fax resume
Ntn Juloe (248) 374-<l9-l5

SHEET MEfAllliSTAlLER &
SERVICE TECH POSITIONS

ler HVAC COM_any e';J
reeded 401K & p'o'l S"l"
mil (734)8 76-9890

SUPPORT STAff
reeded lor Com"~1"ly based
prC9rams 111 Lrmgston &
Oal<land Cou,' es servlrg
people ",'ll dlsatdilies
Compet't ....e wal/e a"l,j lIellble
ho~rs (51/) 540·1155

SURFACE GRINOER
p.\a 1ufact Jrll"lg Co IS Iookl1g
for a lu~ Mne s~r1I,e gr.nder
lor tM after"ocn sholl
M,,.,mum 3 yrs gllndlng e,p
Benel1s IlId /lean & de11al
L"SUr.nee I.le l1$urance
401k. paid hOhdJys & vaca·
tiC"S Must be dn."J Iree

A~P~I at Wedg~ M,n Tool
771 t Kens ng:on Ct
Slil/tIlon "'I 4$116

TElEMAR KEf ER A natIOnal co
IS seekll1g a e.p telenarketer
Fun t.me or part !line eves
Sl.!1 a S9 so. 'hr , commISSIOn
Bente'lS ca:1248 319-0007

THE UPS STORE OF WIXOM
seeks rrotlvaled energehc
Lnd"r'1~Ja's lor retail sa'es a1d
C1Jstonner ser.'lCe Perna.'1tr.!
part t me and seasori<1l PIOSI'
tlOns available E.p treferre-.J
fle"ble hours fal reSU':1e to
Dave at 248 926-3812 or can
(248l926·38tO

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD 8E IN?

Pult~.e ad under 2 diller-
ent classes lor a

TerrifiC Drscoul

CilIlI11eHDmeTowl
Nnrs,apell

GreelSbeel Clnsified
'tpl. IGr details.

1·BaS-999 ·1283
'SGme restrlcllGDS may

apply,
, MaslmeallOtl U to

lecelre dluoul

VINYl FLOOR INSTAl.LER
ExpenenCed v.nyl lloor
I~slallers needed lor bUilder
and res,dentl3l customers
M.!teml IS c~t and d"el-vered
10 lob s~e Must have comp &
""eMy mSLfance ca~ SIeve
McNarr.ara at R,otn!r floors
Inc 248 335-3500 Ext 3084

or e ma I
Lr.lo<':lIe:'1er1!oors com

WAREHDUS~
PERSOIl,?ARTS SORTER

\'Iilh HL 10 elpenence GOOd
pay & b~n<'IS 248·48&1890

WILDER
Welder to \\Ork at a $0"'14/1
mach,re shop ,n New
Hudson Back~rour.d"1 oc
re~ulred GOOd bH,el,ls
Apply at cr send resu1'e to

NeN Hudson Corp
57077 Ponll3': Tra,l

New Hudson, MI 48165

WELDING ROBOT
PROGRAMER

Mallufactunng co seeks a
robot proQ·ra1lr:1er to i\Oft m
our wtldmg depart'T'ent
send resume to

HR·RB. 22700 HUlip Dr,
Nm, MI43375

F3I: (248) 380-7866
EmaLI.

aptel"ertibelaagerinc tom
or ilPPly la persoa

Htip Wanttd'Offict a
Clerical V

ACCOUNTrNG ASSISTANT:
Strong aCCOliolll\Q skLl1s &
exp reQuHed ACUl~nh'g
degree preferred M.Mtaln
accurate 1.'WlCIa1 records of
dlStllCt banklng accounts
receIVable. c>urchaslng and
focid semce IIInctJOOs 5211i:
POSlt101l AppllC3tJOO IIlstr\lt·
Mns a! www 1lO\; k 12MI us

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!
DATA ENTRY

needed for Walled lake area
Respoll$lllMltS lIltlude P3'f'
ibles. Relll1l<lll:s & II1ISC data
entry 3 to 5 yrs pner boc~·
keepLllg txp, 11 a c>urdlase
orller ellV1ror.ment required
Windows b.ls~ AiP &
sp!~t exp a plus send
resul'M & deslled salary
reqwements to
Reply to Ac:countJ,"'O Resume

PO Box 838
Walled Lake M I 48390
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Reach over 54,000 households with your bu~iness message everY. week ... ~,"- .. J ....,'

02:l0 Ba:t't'....()~'.nIS. .....'"lO 0610 Del.-..ery Coltoer Se<vu 0980 "'eerhluses 1330 L\ar.leI\3tU SeI'YlCeS 1690 Sewer & Wa~ Ules 22~ 'Meo Taptlg S!'Mcts
02'0 B..cyde .....1 "'~""""a"'(:e Re;J r 0620 011'\SaM C'avel 0990 GLr.s.1(.'IrveS.,~ 1~,Meatl'r~ 11:l:l s=oc. Sa'ow & Kr.de ~ w_______ - --
0245 B.xe St.arw''\l 063J ~ 1CXXl Wters 1350 Mrnn 1710 Sqeen Ilt;>a. 2») WaIIpaQemg

<mo S/,f!dC1e¥,,>; Of4J DoI:loc=s H 1360M~ 1715 Sa ... 1llilS 2310 WaI wa5hng
0?60 Boat Re;la< 0650 ~'Setvu 1020 ~"f 1370 "'.role tlone $mICe 1720 seawaJ\, 'lleact1 t=lr>JtlJOn 2320 wwet/f)(yfS ~
02:0 5vJt DocI\s 0660 Drapenes. 'Sl.pro;ers & Oea. ...... 10):) HaIIr"9't1e3'1~ 1375 Mold ReMoval 1730 ~S~ 2m Waler CCl*d
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1120 I'lslr.ne.AI! Types 1450 ~ 1860 S1:lne Wert r<JIa"""'b'_~_.dOO

oo20~ (}:!oC ca:erng fk:wers. ~ PIa."tllor; 0790 FamStMus
11):) I'lslr.ne~ 14f,() PIa:>:l T~'Re\l3lr'f":·,o,$.' "'l 1870 Sll.cto or_.~ot_ ......t>o_

00):) ..... Ccl'd'lU fig ~ Ca-.l-.n;; 11"",,,,, t"~nor 0800 Fash01 ero-d.na~
114a ~erICI Dro:tatng 1~ f'Ictlre~V.a:ong 1880 Stnnr'lI'q Pools

004iJ ~ & Secl.rty 0470 ce~.... I'.<:n 0010 Fen::es
1145 r'}3:.otl 1470 P\aslerng T

0050 AlnIlJ'1 C1e<r"'9 ~ Ol--ney Cleao"",, S..-Id."il & !'i?3,r 0820 f n.YlCi3I PI<m"'9 J 1475 ~E'l-lpI1'~ 1900 TaxxleI'mr
0060 AI.....RJ'1 $t,l1"9 Q.:S5 Cll':l!"oC1C oa3O fr~~es 1150 Jan,1enaI~ 1480 !V'bc:>;l 1910 Telephone Serv'a Repa.- (734) 913·6032oo7~ A,-.emas ()4):) ae.n."il 5ef'o-n 084<l r.ewood 1160 .lfwefr)' Repa. & CIocJ<s 1490 !'ole B"ild<>;s 1920 TeleY1slm~ ~'C8
CX)8() ....'llll.n:e SerYoct 0000 CIosel Srs:ens & Dr9J"<:n 08S0 fIo<:dqll K lSOO Ptd ServICes 1930 Tm~ (810) 227·4436OCOO ~ Ma".:er.n:t 0510 CtrISt<'l3S T'ces.lb'.e.ly Dcro'a'''''l 0860 FOOSer<ce 1200 MthenS 1510 Ptd Wa'tf Det,ert 1935 Therapy LIassa9t
0100 A.'t!u'.ect.re C520 Clock 'lepa ( 0370 fraMIng L_ \520 ~celai'l Rell\'$.~'''il 1940 TIle'tJor\-teraMc/'''artile.'()aT) (517-548-2570
0\10 As;l/'.a/t'S.3cIJ:W."il 0S30 (I)"-6'tl3l CIez'.... 0880 fu-nact [W klslalled,'Repaltro 1210 lzdsCap""l 15):) Pressere PoY.er .'/a$.~"l 1950 I~Soo\~
0:20 ~ Seal:oal,ng 05-:0 eo....v.er Sales & S<'r<lCe 0330 flr\1I.re BU' d"'} Vr'ISlll"l.& 1m lardry Serv'a 1540 I'rrtr9 1960 Tree serr.ce (248) 348-3022
0125 ....~cnt)' &le;al Cou'lSeI 0550 Corae'.e Repa.r 123:) l2<.n. Gardennl ~lar'tenara 1S45 Prolessmal Sl:m::es 1970 T'tOdr"l (248) 437-41330130 kCI()V® Re-"a< 0560 t=lrJCt01 Q Sernct R_ 1980 TrJCl<r9
01 '0 A..d01 SMlCes 0565 Co<.r'selng 0900 Gas lJ'les 1240 Lawn. G.r6en Ilc(ol..""l 1600 lleaeatolall'tl\'cI< ~ 1990 TYI'''''l (248) 685-87050150 A"tJ S«',-as 057D Coos:..tnq 0910 G.Y<lges 1250 1.1111011 Uower Repa:r 1610 Retr9tr3llon 2000 Tr;>ewrr:tr FlepaJr
0'60 klb'r.d Re;la< 0580 ('.(r.lrxtno;l 0920 ~DoorRe?ar 1260 1..r'lc>Jslne Serv'a 1620 Renode'Jl'Ig U 1-888-999-1288
017~ '!'A'1l,.,.s 05S5 Crane Heavy E~ 0930 Garden Ca'"e 1270 !.nlIeIrvTde 1625 Repairs 2100 Up'dslery
B OS):) DJs::n PC F'ogra'l1Mng 09¢0 ~'l'rn:n;~ 1280 Lock Serv'a 1630 Rcad~ V
0200 B3cj.""" Sernct D PlbiISh<>g M _ 1640 Roofng 2200 vaewns
021~ ~ 'Twtues tf'9"3W19 0&."0 Decks "":.os. 'S<mxlr-.s 0950 Glass Bbck. Slruct.raI Ele 1300 I.'.xtunefy 1650 llubbrs/1 ReMoval 2210 l'ardal1Slll /lepar
0220 Basenert "a~oof "l 060S DeckCle;r ..... 0960 Glass Stat>eC. 'Beveled 1310 Io'adlne S'ql S 2220 Vendinlil/.achne
022S B.lt'lr00t"lS 0608 Dee< Proc=I"J 0970 GraveL'Dnveway Repar 1320 Ma.1OO1e5 Sales "nslallallon 1680 Sl<yfVf.S 2230 VentJlallon & ~ fan

Carpentry Gif00 10·2980
SERVICE GUIDE

I11III8
GUARDIAlI

SEALCOAT & PAVING
Om,etlajS ~rk,ng lol.s
roads hol rubber crack re~ r
& sIr p'r1 (248;881·1309

~~EIKtrical G HomtCart 0 Landsca~inq •

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO,
Complete Roof a",d Repairs

SldLnO carpertr~
Fuli~ hcensed & msure1

248·477-1300

Osier & Sons Electric LlC
Commercial· Residential.
Home sTandbr generators.

Ao!ho"zed Guardian dealer
1It111lS.1734)E97 S300

PAINTING. CAUlXING. wall BRUSH HOGGING O"ve\\aj
washing. v.tr.doN cleaning Grading Gar~en 1III1ng lat.,
ResJcomm (810)231'3058 prep & front loader ·:.o'k

(248) 437·2276

LEAl( SMctAUST Flashlngs,
valleys 30 yrs eJ.P. Tn County
ROOf~ & SidIlli1 Member
BBB licIIlI$ (810) 22G-2363

OAXlAN 0 lIYIHGSTO N
Roolino & Repair. lJc.l\ns

2.&-446-3404

CUSTOM INTERIORS. wall·
~per removal plaster & dry·
wall repair fu1f finISh & Slam·
I~g TextJred wl,ngs free Esl
73~·45H147 248-3-£9·7499

AFfORDABlf POlf IIAllNS
fie tic: & Ins 517·547-6350

PETER YOUNG. LlCllns
Pole Baros & Garages.
ClJSlom or pkg $leel. Vmyl,
Wood V'1Sa. MC. OistoYer.
810-22S-ns7,734-323·3951

NO JOB TO BIG
NO JOB TO SMA.Ll

Eastern, ~jorthem. Uvu1gsI0r1
& Western Oakland Coun:~s

NorDl. 2~1;s.1164 Homt Irr:provtment •

6
.\\I[QIC\~ 5f,\l:Tl

Complete
lawn & Landscape

Ma.lOtenance

• FaQ Le<il CJe.1n Ups
• AcreaQe O=lont for

la..." Ma,n'el'l3nce
• All Resrdeo'131 Lal~~s C~t

& 8a9ged
• Call fill Retaining Wall

S~ec~1s

CAlL NOW FOR SNOW
PlOWING RATES

Licensed & Insured

248-755-1590

Catlltts G Enttttaintts For Hirt e CUSTOM PAINTING
luxury1aU>:.1exture fmlSh·
es mLJelt pa nt & slam,
~lStorlC3l restoralion. Y.'OOd
lr1m II1stalled. pfaslerfdry-
~Iall repa r (8tO) 569-()().45
(248) 982-4170

ONE GOOD TURN
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Exp & re!l3ble ca'i us today
to lake care o! your hone
repalf & malnlel'l3,ce needs
(586) 747·8657

fREE ESTIMATES
Basell1eat Waterpr~lin,.

Coacrete Won: & Bllct
Pniog AddlloOilS.

remodehllQ. elea"cal.
plumbtng Krlcl1en & bat'!

Bsmt waterproof,ng New or
remOdels Ca II F1 oy'd

1248j921·1915

Asphalt StalcOitinQ • mAll ROOANG. ResIdential
speClahst. lJc. & Ins. No sub-
cantraetJng (2-48)974-7028

o J. Music for a'i occas,ors
all l)pes avala~e Dom J
(511)223 8572 a"er 6 wkC3ys

CARPETNlNYlI~slalTahon
& Re• .a.rs free EslJlna:es

(7J.:) 260 6625 R~mO<lelinQ e
Al1!M~nNG

~IIC:*.. __ •• _

Dr, ... ;~ , f\lr\"' lets
S.~v'S>O"S " p-",'e Road'

• O'u";h OISCO\o"'ltS
St. Coo''f'g & l'.<sur1o<r.g

'.0 JoO TooS", Of S'-,J7
tREE [sll"ol:es

",-1.011. ; ........... ..eed,. tlSl;"~

~, Jo~ e-A"1erSePt'\' ~

I~~~ I_1111_111_
I3C Whitt Lab =
1·888·859·59961101r-..

\'\ io\W a· 3sasp"'..a 'r net

ExcavatiOQ!Bac\hot •Carpet A
Repair/Installation W BATHROOM

REMODELING
HaulinQ!Cltan Up e

EDD'S PAINTING Sinel! 79.
G I eal roons. la'i teL;ngS
A'A'J:fS lo~ Qua,ly pal'ts

Two coat seMCe
Patcl1'1g & wal'~a;ler removal
734 931-4201, 7J.:·m-a730

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
'rl 'hI L,vlIlQston:Oalda,d

Co 27 yrs exp Low prrees
F~I'jInS Free est 517·

546-4326. 248-202-6535.

CARPET INSTALLATION
Free est,males an areas

248·889·1778 248·770-0237

CARPETNINYL re~,r & Irsla'·
l.1tlon Rest'etc~ ng c1eao,no
ava I frEe Est (245) 207·4937

ACE SIDING meets all your
homt Il11provemtllt needs
Free estlmale (517}546-9620

CUSTOM EJlerfors LID $l'1-
IIlg. tnm. roofing. reaM!~ &
new construetIOIl 35 yrs ~
810-227-4917 248-366-1358

G. J. Kelly C4lIlSl. IDe RooflOQ
Srdlng. Gutters, AddlllOns
lJCJ Ins (2-48) 685-0066

TWO BEE BU1LDIliG V.nyl sid·
mg, 'lMdows. outtets & et:N.
ers, decks. porches & add,·
bons free est 517·552·3316

= "
Housecleaninq •ALL HAULING. speoahZlng '1

bsmlJQa'aoe clean out. rea·
sOI1d~Ie Dumpsters ava I al
low pnce !2~8)437·2184

BUDGET Cl£AHUP SERVICES
We ~al il All & Ret)'tle.

Call 8111-227·007.

• SufJdollng-Grld1ng
• S.ptlC SYS!tr'l1
• Backhoe Work
·OnYew.'1
-CuhtrtJ
"Top, Sod. Sand Gr ... 1

•s.nc. 1967·
"'~349-0"6

NORTHV'LLE

Vrsi1 Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures

• cablOe1S

• Accessories
lei WI' stan he!;> de...,..

'fO'JIball1 'ElfT'IOdel.ng
P"OJec1

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

8.4111 DES1G.'·CE.\TfIl
190 E. Main

Northvine
(248) 349-0373

CLEANING BEES,
Home & Qff ICe Rehable

can A.1gel,Q (73-£) 878-8975

Complete Cleaniag Semel!
Bonded and Insu red

1m) 634-5196
(tiling Weft G

BASEMENT SPW ...llST
D'op ce,l 00 & dr)\' aU free
esl I'c.'ns (24B) 806-0344

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Foot'.10s Set.-er. Water lI~es
Parkmo Lets Sept" Tar,ks,
Drams 313-838~731

QUAlITY PONDS DUG &
DOlln~ at afforda~Ie rales
can (517)202'5608

COHSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUL·AWAY
• New Construction

Sl'Ieep-Du'.s
• floonng Saew-Do"''"lS
• Garage & Basement

C1e<i1o-.....s
• Debns Removal
• Demoll:Klns
" Lawn & Tree Serv>ees

B,g or SmJ 'I Items
LICensed & Insured

free tstllna:es

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 975-6014

DETAILED CLEAIiING Very
Rehable, all ale<iS Ext Refs
caa Shannoo 517-490-8501

HEAVEN SCENT US HOUSE·
CLfAHlNG 9 yrs ~ Insure1
Ask lor Trrsh. (5171521,3338

HOllle & Olllce Creaalsg.
Reasol14~le rales, QJallt)'
cl~anlng WIth atlenllon to
dela,1 carpel & upholslery
cleamng avail Bonded &
Ins~red We cater to Sen,ors •
1O~ DlSCOunl. ca'i Brenda
248·34B{i685

CI~iininq servk~ G Il,-"'". ,\1:. L! to (U:V1lt,. ....lI
11::( IIL( &L\.tlrl(

1,111\ ralNX .....

1JNlr,UK.l·It. lLf'-.

2·Hl-8(i7-J.:>90

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oUwn Ind Tree 5eIYIce
oCons1rUction Clean-Up

• FJ.\LL*
• Clean-Up & Haul A~
• Snow Plow & 5altlng

We Do Every:h,r.g •
We Do It Rift'

We" Beat AnyWrilten
Estimale Wrthln Reason.
Ucensed & Insured

Free EsbmalteS

(2481975·6014

~~ SOON R~mOJaI •
Compally OlfeJlI.~e c.r,e.1pesl
pro!esslOl'I3l cleamnq lor ~'Our
horne & offiCe We are proJd
to ",'Orl<lor you 2~8 88-l 44t 0

ReSldentlaVolflte, v,eelJ'/ bl-
I'Illy 1"10 Iy reascn,c:e free
est I"S Cher,I 313 5709594

lIIIIII3

ROSE EXCAVATING
Septic systems Bsmt duO
prcp.rt~ cleared BU':~oz'llQ
,\or. ba~lroe v,'OQ TopsoIl
sand gravel delIVered
L,ceosed & Insurec Visa &.
Masterca'd acu~l"j
248 485·3152248437·0525

fREE ESTIMATES
Baserr.co:s dram systems &
1'1111 f,n's~ basements ~T1

Fiord (2~) 921·1925
CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES

BEST aUAUTY wOrle al sane
~'Ices J D~nlap pa'ntlng 30.
jrse,p lIC/lns 81D·231·2872

P...INTMAN INC.
W,II do a pcpcsal for you
W':h,1 24 r.rs Pamt,ng &
rem:N"r 0(1 v,e a150 do tire
& v,a:al darnage repairs
(he & Ins) (2~'5152

RU hlnlL~~erlOl'."
Wa"p,l~r • rer",oi:!l • Po,ver
wash n~ Sf3l'i;:ngFi1..'i pa,O;:'
.09 Farmlj BuSlr.ess Free Est
{73413-£1·9315

Brick, Block I; A
C~menl 'WI'

HOUSECLEANING
Exp wI References free Est

ca~ Jdl. (248) 767·1506

HOUSEKEEPING, EJp. &
rehable Ext references. rea·
sonable rates (2-48'.37·1513

MAID IN AMERICA CIe<I~JI10
SelYlce tor Corr.merclal or
ReSidential cleanlnQ r.ee<ls
Exp Insured 810·736-8562

MATURE LADY resIding In
NorthVille has v.eek!y ty'
weekly opemngs exc refar'
ences call Chll~lne Korona
@ 248·7354383 or 73-£ 57B
5872

ALL BRICK REP...IRS
C~ m.'ey porthes tuck po<nl·
LnO etc 100/, off Wll.h aj

2-48·706-9224

firtwood G Residentlal &
Commencal

.licensed & Insured

248-;l~1.q~O

4
I-A""M=E"O"Q""IC""ASBf.AUTY

.
15 Years

Exp.erience
Jin1- Seghi:
Renovations

specialixes in
remodeling of

• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Additions

~We tum your
dreams inlo reality

·Financing Available·
...... IllIISe9'*'non!lOCl$.

248-437-2454

Admire Your Fire
We\! seasoned

Hard. Birch & FrUlI
Pickup and deHvery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

DEBRIS REMOVALlIoht dem-
o:.t,on·Washl.enaw, lMngSlOn
W OakLand (810)599;4838

GOT SruFfl We load. haJI
5·15 yd. dump rentals bob·
cat- 7 days (248) 622·1515

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
C<:nstructKln debriS heme

d'>car:ls & cleal1O'Jt,
a~p'.ances etc 248 3-£8·3822

BRICK PAVER WAlKS"' ...nDS
reta n"'Q .... 'Is concrel~ No
lob 10 S!T'.all "'aster carll·VISa

Cally & Co (810)599-4838

MASONRY MECHANIC
Brick. block. slOne, concrete,
fOOllngs New or repa,r work

Gary. (248) 231-0880

FALL ClfAHUP • All lypes.
fird01l$e laadwplng

15171552..m8

PINES. SPRUCES Lg selec'
lion ~-30It. dell.€ry. Irs!al
IaMn al'3Jl (2~8) 349·5480

~
DNS LAWN WJNTENAlICE

!;cw olfm'19 Fa 1\ clea,u ps &
spllnkJer wlnterrzatlon all
s)'Stems 540 810-599 6676

Stbemer Painting & Drywall
Fu': Sell,ce Ir'enor & Extenor

,517) 552·1020Concrete G
Spnri.ler Systems I)TRENCH FOUNDATIONS

txcei'entl~~rda:lOn & block
Mlrk Tom (248) 231·2300 Floor Strvict GABSOLUTE BEST

Oecorat",e & Re-J;l"r conCl,:e
IWIW JO~r.sce~.cr 1cern

MIlfORD (248) 202 6274

DIXON CONCRETE· All Trpes
Orr.e.·lats ~a: JS floors
wv.w d,xonpatlos com
517·2236,97 8JC ;584774

,./
Qualitv\
Painting .

734.426·f656_

Heiitinq/Coolinq CD GREAT UKtS SPRIN1(l£flS

WlI:terrza~OIl (248)624-0235
NOT ENOUGH TIME?

Too I'ed 10 c1ea.o l'1M OM'
home? C3l1 Hanes On

C1eg'lllg (810)225-£088

YOU'VE GOT IT WJDI
SpeC<ahZloO 10 Reslcem I
cJe.1rlU1g lf1S,Jred Can SlIsan
Icr estllTl,l:e 73-£·5&1·5093

YOUR CHOICE ClEANING
B~ Tamara ResJComn Ins
Bc-.:le1 I time cleans also
81J·714·2391.800·747..().l44

BuildinQ Rtmodtfinq •
Hardwoo~ floor Install sand
& hnls.~ pre·f,r Sh rellr.,s·,'l9
I: repa's (248) 701·9663

HARDWOOD FlOOR\NG
DUSTLESS, SAlIDING

110510'1 ere !,r,sh"d re!I"Sh
Ir~ F',e cst 2433-£32347

OBI MECHANICALINC
Heat 'g & CooI,ng

Expeflence our d,!'erence
SaIes,.'Sell"fCes,1nstalla:Jon

F~rl'l3ce cJe.1~ & cl'eclc
56995 Sl,e S10 I....th c~~pon
Be:ter Bws,'ess Bureau Mem

248·486·1990

Telep~one service a
Re~ir 'Ii'

Affordable ImprDYemen1s
Custom wOOd decks F,nIShed
bsm:S L,c. Ins, 2Q yrs exp
734·261-1614 248~42·2744

BUSY B's REMODElING
"SEPTEM8ER SMCLU"

Contractor lJc & Ins Krtchens,
ba:~s. ~...,:s & Irs repaLrs
Over 35 ~rs & sbll ceternll1ed
10 do L~e 110r'< r';hl We re
l'Iorth t'e ca'i fn,e Esl
248~37-2829 8 t 0·599-6097

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTiON
Quailly t'amlng Clost rorces
a:l:l s decks bar-oS Qaraoes
lrc.r.ns (810/231·3174

fIN\SHED
BASENENTS

L1t11as 81G·S31·1872

LADY LIBERTY
ENTERPRISES
lAND DECORATING
& 1'MlNTENANCE

BrICk Pov ng • Re-te n ~ v'c' 50

• [,.;CCVO:1l'l9 • Sod Prep
Haul '09 • Top So I • G'OV<'

• Mukh • Edg ''9
• [1'0'& FIe_r s.-d C.ec,<p

&M ...'C~ ""9

I "ort 'I, you F n"h ,t 0<
we do ~ 0< I d" ,r 01'1

BElL RETIREE" Phone I3cks.
cable, wmng Guaranteed
Martin, (248) 437·7566Contriictinq . • DON'T MOVE.z

IMPROVEt
10% OFF
Labor Costs
WIlh L4er-. of Thos All

'AxAI Your Home
Improvement Needs"

Call

ELY
IMPROVEllENtS
LICENSED .. INSURED

CONTRACTOR

248-876-2838

~~
GARAGE DOOR SpnnQs ard
d~or ope~rs Repa r replace
El'"e,;,r~f Slo1S M 'ford
~J:"''''. t: '_).1 2J.B &=.J..62S8

AU DRYWALL CO";l1 &
Res W.'I PIC I-~ 20 ,'s
e 'p 2~8·255 1522 HEY DUKE. SPENCER &I LJ.URENIIIII!I'Jed th~ RJll'j ten at Srew

W,'dS 10 t~e Pl1la al 9
'I, ~ I: PO-,t'3, ,,,,I

LET US 00 YOUR mEI
QuICk & neat. small repairs
Ins 248·207·7551 (eeS)

Insuranct-AII Types (I)
Gutters '. e

Tret Servic~ eDRYWALL • T," rQ &
F,l1<sh oJ or,lj Re;;J rs 3J
j'S e.p (2~8,941·75H

FINISH, TAPING ~c Sq FI
$50 ~p paltilln; 2. yrs

810·n2·1836. 246 570·3-£00

HANG. TAPE, REPAIR
DR TEXTURE

Free Es' -.,j·es 2~8 ~S5 3&89

*MB DRYWALU IlEMOOEt*
Ccrt',:e:e ser.-ce LIC. rs",j

G.JJrar.tete & tocrtao.s
Free est,mJ"es a10 7SO 906J

Stbemer Drrwall & Pal~long
Corr;'ela Dr;v.,': Scrl ce
25 )-S ex;> 15171552 1020

START TO FINISH Drl'"a I
s ...spe"l~?d ce 11'';;<5 r'l ..C I'l
mere Ha....~}-"'1 ,,~.j rr~ ..eJ
d:,IO 810 877 C3~1

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put t~.e ad ~nder 2 d Har
ert classes lor a

Ternlle Dlstount

Pesl Control 0HOW·RITE
SEAMLESS GUnERS

l"s'a'e1 " Repa,r 23 c:lors
L c Free Est (73~1459 5280

GUTTER CLEANING
Re\lb" Reasor.ao'€ I-s,'ed

C.i 18101734 3333

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(24B) 349·0373

•
- NICK & DAGO -

Tree removal & tnm·
mlflg slumpong, slocm dean'
up LIC & 111$ 248·926-2386

·A,"aced Stllln, Grlndl."
Ffee est Ins. Dependable.

f asl Se ronce 800-621·2108

CERTIAEO MBORIST
Tree Tnm & RemovaL

fall Clean~ps.
Daryl (2-48) nS-5200

248·634-7041
ProfHSlo~al Pest & I\nimal
Conlrol. R.lceoons s~unks.
O;'esse -s rrc es &. MIce Fa1
IS co'nrg Gere'al spra~ for
I~,e o"ts,Ce Reasol'l3~le ra:es
D&'l perl'" t 5'a'e lreell5e(j
Ce::lfl~j 1GCt'rlCtlrs W~ ca:€r
to Sen,ors • 10', DlSCo~nt
P.ease ca I Brerda
248·348-0685

fREE ESTIMATES
Contrete Won: & Bott

PaY1ng Add :'O"S
rerJ'Odel1:~ el~l"car

p'lomb ng Kltc~.<o & ba'~
1;2'1/ or remode's call Floyd

(2~192"'925

Calltbe HomeTown
N~pape~

GreenSbeel Clns,fie~
dept 101 details.

1-888·999·1288
"Some reslrltl.loas mar

apply
"Mu'l mentlOa ad 13

receive dlseounl

LAWN SPRINKLER
WLn:ellla/,on sla",rg ,I $30
Lake PU"'1;lS ade,: 0"..11
T~roug'! r.~v 15 f'O"jd,
I'c'rt'no snOIi remo-.al !;
clea 0 ~ps 73~ 325-0308

~

GUTIER REPAIR
cleaning and Installation

25 yrs elp (734 )US·G383
Road Grad r.9 e

K B. ROAD GIWlING - Prm:e
rd & d rrv<!Wl'J oradlOQ gm·
e! free est (810) 227·1770

lUn<lyman M/F .eLEE'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Bs.-l I~c~eo ~.·h re'"1odel
Oecls ~ara;es a~::!I·lons
LIe 11~s 18DI 577~138

P1urr.bing 0 LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tre! tllfTllTlll'lQ, tree
& st\lmll removal, land cle.1r·
Ing full'l lIlSUred Free
estJmates. ern) 66Hln

MARK'S TREE SEJlVlCE
Free estJmates. My IlSlIred

m-a7S-.ros. 810-229-6388

* PHIL'S TR EE SERY1CE *
Tnmmong removal, 101 clear·
II1Q slump gmdll1Q. & chlp-
P<11Q Free esl/(l'\3les f1JlIy
II1Sl.re1 (2.a) 669-7127

ALL HOME REPAIRS &
ImprlllemUls. Pl~m~ e ec
carPtntry LIC 248207·3302

ALL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
"',-b -~ E\e~lnc Dr;,' all

25 ,rs e';l $e110r d,5(;o~-tl
\'w:' liar! ~o""r sl""1a' tcbs'

8~0 229 0;36 586 42'J ~6S3

J.D.C ExcavatingAAA IoIPR Plambiag Sel'Ylte
Sp<C.J'JlJrg n l,:chen & balh
free est Ma'k (248) 360~773

PLUMBER IOC(,,,", far eJ<tra
\' Of .. Res ~.-rt~LOOM ......erac.a1

Wa'er ~ea'ers 7dafS/v ...k
ca:' Jot! & Sa. e 248 867·9259

landsciiplnq •Cabinetry/Formica • Landscaping CD Driveways & Private
road grading

Insured & References
COU N TERTD PS/CABIN ET RY
Ot''Ces ,\a'i ~n ts Free est
Pde cr LC'I 1248,039-2802

248.255.5572
~

EXPERIENCED TUTOR
J~·,or h Oh t,,~,sa Xl & col
h::;e All Ie,-e:s I"",a" p~,s'cs
'" C~,l1iSlry ,2431 348-US6

fhe·"S.t'frO~".:::I·"""'1,reOM

Carptntry G Dl HOME SERVICES
OA~e'·D'll tGj_",

00 ~roo V,Of,'TlC'l'"'~""O
Od S<:r>col Pr.ees

• P1u~,b<ng • E'eC -.eo
.z;.,.--. '0 1-'O,?"Od 0,_00'

Lk:./lns 124a) 669-6265

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY
I~t Irlm cab re:s crar,~
midJ ral' ~s el, lre ,1ns
Fred (248) 380-3815

Atranced Roofil, & Repal~
I'Ve RooflOQ & $ld1l1Q New
roofs. leal offs, dry.wal. \lUlt·
IIlQ LJCIIns (248) -486-SS2O

ALL PflO ROOANG & SIDING
Free es!lITl,ltes Exe wort for
an ere pnce (517)206-917.

ALL ROOAMG lJtensed free
est,rNtes Reasonable prlCe$

(5m~6-Q267

Celebraling SS Years
1949-2004

• Water Haa:ers
• Basemenl

Rep.pcng
• DIsposals
• FauC( I Repa rs
·S,nlo.s
"SUMP Pumps
• In FIoo< Hea'.og

LONG PLUI.lBING CO.

190E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Electrical •
CARMNTRY BY

DAYlD G SWEENEY
SMail medlJ'"1 rOJ'~ & !,n
ISh Decks bsrrt lkhers
etc LIC & Lns 243-698 8670

CUSTON fiNISH CARMIlTRY
BookUses er:e1a n cer'ers
,..,a"'~:es re<: roo"") ere.l'
I"l01rj,"1S 30 yrs e'p L<:
Ra'pIl S:€S'''kl (243)4495191

fINISHED BASEMENTS sus·
Ptnded ce,hngs ~etks 32
)'IS exp bC/II'lS 8HI·220-o249

G. J Kelly COlsT IIlC ROOfl'l<)
Sid ng Gulters Add tlons
LlCi Ins (l43/6&5-r060

ACTION ElECTRICAL N€<,
Horne Spec'a' sl LIC,'nsu'ec
Free e~tlma'es 517·546·8977

ElECTRICIAN. reascr.o'e
big Job S"la I job Ca I
Gwoe (81 OJ 120 83~')

*GENERATORS Hot L~s ce I·
'ng tans remodels a'l el.>cttl
cal S.lders "'elCi)''l' l!Cllos
25)'1s flp 248·343 2799

MOEN'S ElECTRIC
Homes .dd :,crs barrs
Ser.1te cals 151715~31500

General 'nHome Maiateuaee
Sfrv n~ a'i jour hO\Jsecare
needs (517,548 26-l5

HANDYMAN Ex~er,ence:l
de~erj.~'€ reasc'l<lble
Por:erv.ash,ng 248·348·3?84

HANDYMAN Veil Reasonable
15)1s e.p Simn /ObS mi·
came Scott (810)7143477

JACKS HANOYMAlI SERVICE
r.~roenced prom~1

re:<J~le ca~ (2481 348 9233
or (248! 982 5879

ADVANCED PAIIlTING
30)"1$ e.pJrefer~es A'so
Wa'1p.r>trrnJ a,d Rlmo,al
Insured Bob (2481568 9295

~ona"e IUles' 20". olf
"PRHtRRED PAlllTING.
call lor Ian Int. '~kJa.,

CHRIS DALY (734)9SHI43

PAIIiTINS BY Dern s
Treodore C~s:om ,roLe,1
faux l,nlShes Reasol14b:e
ra:es I~lored (243)466 ~6S3

AFfORDABLE WEODINGS
1.J your srte • CIV'il or rebglOUS

(2~) 437-1 B90APEX ROORNS
Quality wIc. compleled With
pr-.:le Famol)' owned lJc Ins

For hOneSty & lIlleg rely:
248-'76-69M,2.S-SSS-7223

G. J. Kelly CoIlSl.IDt Roofll1Q
$ld1OQ Gullers, MdalOl1S
tiel Ins (2~)685~

1248J348·3150
SEJ,SO'J.:..L HOURS

J.4F8am-6pm
SAT 8am3pm

P/Ollulolal WlI'"
Clellll, Relerences, all
areas $lM (SI0)8.C4-049-4

Finding homes for people,
Selling homes for people ...

That's what your real estate classifieds will do for you.

Q.Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS 1-888-999-1288
www.greellsheetclassifteds.com

,I

I
b

http://www.greellsheetclassifteds.com


: AOMIlIISTRATM ASSISTAXT
• We are seekJ1? a seII-stirlrlo
• hig hIy organIZed indrM uif
• Io6b1o lor a lMg lerm pO$l:
• lIOn.. this indMd ual Should
• have an wnpecabIe attendance
: recor~. accuracy WIth num·

bers, el1IO'f lWOlbIg through
, paperwork and lias ex.c:. com-

mulllCabOn sklIs. both written
, and oral, COlTlQUter expo Mlh
, Extel and WtldoWOfflCe 98
• AccouJ-. Management exp a
• plus POSItIOn IS 8-4"3Opm

1Jon..fri., WtxOIll area ~'
submd resume to

tmIfllonCtJ:l)(essgreup torn
oefn 243-669-309:)

BOOKlEEPER
Expenenctd FOI' tua or part
lime pO$4JOCI at company 11'1
AM Arbor area Please lax
resume to 734-971·5045 oe
ema~ 10 pmdler@lzzy net

BOOKKEEPER
Expene~ W1th recervables,
payabIes. payron. bank recoo-

: ClllabOnS. data entry 10 Mile
, & 275 area. 248-61H910

BOOKlEEPElVSECRETARY
'leeded IIlNonia Real Estate

OffICe Real estate exp help-
ful Please 13:(resumes to

734·261-\1276
fROIIT DESK OFfiCE

PROFESSIONAl.
lmmedlile lua llme pos4lon III
tugh ener~ Real Estate offICe

: 11'1 HartlaMfenton. Must have
, slrong computer & telepllooe
• skills & adlllllllStratrve exp
• Prolessonal unage essenlJaJ.
: Email resume & salary req to
• toDeen@homes-hartland com
, NEXCAIIE HEALTH SYSTEMS
; IS Jocblg for ~~ stll-moll-
• vated ExecutNe Asst The $UC.
• cessfuI ccandldate will \lOS'
• sess a mll'lllTl1.lm3 years exp
: and be profICIent In
• lime/resource managemenl

MSOffice & fmncial analyszs.
Assoclates or bachelor degree
In a~mlmstrat1On a plus
ExuDent benefit paclc.1ge
Salary comrnensu rate WIth
expo send resume to Katl
Cocdc-ia at PO. 8()x 2215.
Bngtlton. MI 4811&-6015 or
Fax 81lJ.534-<l208.
NOVI HOUSE [nsu~ Co
seeks fun-time dencaV~ata
entrylscaruung person mlh
pnor computer experie~

• Wage plus benefrts Fax
: resume to 2.a-675-.4516

omCE IlAHAGER
Brio/lton builder. part'lJme, So
lpm Mon thru Thurs
KnowIedge of btJildino bUSI-
ness, QUICk Books, Excel,
Wor~ Musl be orgamzed,
dependable. honest Fax
resume. (810)229-2811.

_ OFfiCE MANAGER. Sm.in
offU, 11'1 SO<Jt1I Lyon. seeJano
a dependable deW! onented
IndMd ualto fin lu! llme offICe
posrtiOll Exp in Mocrosol!
OffICe, payItID. invoices and
answent19 phones IS reqUIred
Must wOO: weU independe ntJy
HealJng & cooIlnO offICe exp
a plus Salary COIIVIlensura:e

; w/exp ~fltS avaa. Pluse
• lax resume •• /satary reqwe-
• ments to 248-446-3353
- WE NEED A mature, relGble.
• helpful. fnendly prore5SlOOal

pos.(M person to help us Mlh
our busy insurance offICe We
will prOVIdeaP traJl1i1lgand a
prolesSlOnaI wort place
Permanenl pcSltlon with
grov.1h pctenhal. IJcens,ng a
plus $20 000 base salary plus
bonus Can 248-3.\7-4480

RECEPT10NIST
Rapidly orl)WlllQ law fll'm in
Witer10rd has an exceIIenl
opoorturuly for the riQht
IldMdual. Must be sell·
motmted, IIltelllgenl and
able 10 handle a 2O-line
phone syslem. T\'PiIlO
spet~ mill 01 70wpm
PlEASE fAX SAlARY
REQUIREMENTS alol,
.~ resall. 10:
248-886-8652 Ann. Susan

SECRETARIAL posrtlOn. IuD
tome available 111 Brighton
Compuler skills a musL f\eaI
estale & legal exp helpful
Please send resume 10 10051
HIghland Rd. 29215, Howel.
UI48843
SECRETARY/COORDIUTOR
II Bnotlton to schedule cases
loe llome care agency Ex· eel·
lent communocalJon. persua-
sion skills. computer Irlerale
• fAMILV NURSE CARE •

248-338-1016
TAX fflEPAIlER

lor seasonal po$ltlOl1 WIth NOVI
CPA fJl"rn. Exc. computer stil1s.
CSl software expo helpful. Fax
resume 10 24H.42-9923

PAIlAUGAlAEGAl ASST.
Fua bme. 10 haodle the over-
fuw & supplement the suppOrt
stall 01 a oeneral pmtICe law
offICe 11'1 Bnohton. Expenerce
prelerred Send resume &
cover letter Mth avarlability &
salary requll'emenls 10 PO
Bo~242, HoweD.Ml 48844

He:p W~nled-Dectal e
DENTAl ASSISTANT Exp fuD·
lJme. Ir.endtt lIYOIlIa office
Must be self motivaled Are
you the one? 734-674-7728

DEIITAL ASSISTANT
Fun IIlTlt posIlJon 11'1 a smaD
Inendly. qualIty practoce 111
Nortlrvdle. som e exp pre-
ferred Includes some eves
and Sat ~ 248-34~

OEHTAL ASSISTANT
experienced. fuD or part

lJrne (248}437-!1189
. 0 EHTAL ASS1STAXT

Our grOWUlg praclJce IS
searchlno for a bri\)hl, ener·
gellC person wlc/laJrslde exp
who enPl's a last pace. We
oller a thaUeng1llll career
OWOrtWllly wllere our empl0y-
ees are appreoiated lor their
rnvoIvement and are rewarded
lor lhesr 1M! 04responsiboldy

Caa (248) 676-0838
loe an Interview

fROIIT DESK DEIITAL
Part·lime lor pa!aent-oriented
practICe. Fnendly, relaxed
enwonment Commerce/NO'o'1
area Expenence prelerred

(248) 669-1G40

He'p Warted'~ed cal e
AlTERNATIVE MEOICINE

Wante~ Highly motrvate~,
acturale & resuns-onented
indMduaJ who el\JO'IS heI~
people. ClJaJlengJflO posiWn
available as a Cluropractlc
Assistanl & Pallerd Advocate
10 fast grOWlllO alternalNe
heanhare organIZation
Preferred II you have 7 legs. 4
arms & the abiUty to do 10
ttungs at once I Medocal
bIllulo exp helpful. but nol
reqUlled Please send your
resume & refs to

a'ternaweheafJnoarts
cenler@hotmall com

or lax 10 517-546-4699

F.T. OFFICEASSIST.

WIth compuler knowledge
QccaslOCIiJ H HA dutIeS on
emergency basis ~
Witson Health Care
81lJ.!lOO-1516
or fax resume to
81lJ.227-4425
HOME HEAlTH CAREGIVERS
seeking ProleSSlOllal skllled
caregIVers WIth experience
FIJI & Part·rme & ~Ie
hours Days' & weekends
available. serving Oakland
County & livInost6n County

Homewatell Careorvers.
(248)539-4570 8-»4 30pm

IWCAGER NEEDED lor IMJsy
pedlilrlC offICe Ul DetrOIt area
'leed exceptIor.aJ knowledge
of eThomas software and
blllmg e~p Great pay and
benefts Please f3:( resume
to (248}465-5693

lt1t'W.hometOWlllife.CD!" Thursday OC1ober21, 200H3REEN SHEET EASTtCREATIVE LIVING 50

MARKETING DIRECTOR
1.Nonla Asslsted l.rMg

Expenenctd peop~n
w:exteIlent lacaLlalillg,

Word. Exul skllls
248-802-8989 I
Ipwad@aoLcorn

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FlJlI-lIme loe ped"lilrOCPf3ClICe
11 NOV1. E.rp req BenefItS

Fax resume to 248·305-6179
MEOICAL ASSISTAXT

FIJI! lime po$IllOll 2V3Jlableat
busy mullJ-s;let13lly practICe
m Mllfor~ Expenence
requll"ed. Benefits available
Fax resume to: 248-685-3891.
Ann. MedICal AssL posrt.oon

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy mulll-spec:ality practICe
office in Mllfor~ seeks fun·
time medICal receptlOnlSl
Medocal offICe exp requll"ed,
benefItS Mllable
F3:( resume to 248-685-3891
Al'.n RecepIJorl/Sf POS~10n.

<.,

Help Wanted-Med.cal eHelp Wa..ted loIed cal e
MEDICAL FROIIT OFFICE
POSmON. Part lime Fax
resume CIong W1I!l 3 proles'
SlOOaI references 'IV,telephone
numbers to 24So926-3141

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook RehabilitatIOn
prOVldes aUdISCIplines 01 oul·
paloen! rehabdltatlOll arid ot!·
slle resJdenllil care 10 aduns
recovertng Irom Traumatic
Bralll !Iljunes We are current·
Iy seekJriQdynamoc iIldMduals
10 work al one 01our beautdul
resJdenll3l tac~~1ts III prOVld·
Ing asSIStance 10 our ebents
ill lhe developmenl and pra-
mollOll 01 ~Ie slJIls CENA s,
O,reel Care Wolters COTA s
Ree Therapists or F'$yth
major; preferred Full or part·
tll"'e mornlnq afternoon or
mldn'9hl shifts WIth rolat<rq
IIeekends a{3,lable Call

(StO) 227-0119 ex1 2t2 or
206 lor an mtervJe"N

RESPIRATORYTHERAPIST
Fun lll'ne, Part·tlllle or on an as
needed basis FlexJbIe sched-
v~ng Localed III Howell • /lOll
venNalOC laClllty fax resume
or leiter of IIteresl mth work
expel"JenCe10 (517)646-7068
or (ma~ rmag<lla63@aol com

SPEECH lANGUAGE
PATHOLOGIST

Willowbrook Rehab,IJlaliOn
Sef\o"1CeS~rOVlder of Bra,"
InjUry Rehabll'lalJOn IS look·
tng to add a Fun or Part·T'me
Speech LanguaQe Palholoorsl
10 our grOWll"'lg II1lerdlSClph-
nary team Respons.blhtJes
JrlGlude evaluabon and treal-
ment 01 adun T BI patients
LOOking for dynamIC outQOlrlQ
II1dMduals With BraJl1 InJUry,
Behavooral a1d'or neuro/OOI-
ul uper.ence Interested
Cand,dales should lorward
resume to lax (810) 221-080t
01 e-ma ,I m[o'anacker@
W1llo~ibrook;e'lab com

EXPERIENCED MANAGER,
Coots. Sarte.den. WlllSblt
Fa."'l'ty owned restaura1t
localed In SE Lrnngston
County Send re~ume to PO
Bcx 405 Wayne 1J14811J.l

Cook
Wallonwood 01 Royal Oak, a
seruor apartment communoly,
IS III need 01 a full time
afternoon cook Preler
prM:lUS coobno expen~
E 0 E AwIY 111 person at
3.\50 W 13 Mile Road. ~I
Oak. Ml 48073 or lax resume

to (248} SC9-6426

lbe VUlale al Woodin'
I' Elpaadlll Sell'lees.
ApplocatlOllS beano acupted
for Resldent care aSSlStants
Appfy at 7533 W Grand Rtver,
Broghlon, located betund the
Wood land Med iUl cenler

~
ASSISTAHT MANAGERS!

SHin LEADERS
lOUPI NORTHVILLE

Imeldlae openonos HJgh vol-
ume, qUICk-asua1 restlura"1
exp reqUIred can 248-374-
1000 Of f3:( resume
10 248-399-4700

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
W,nO'Nbrook RehabilitatIOn
Semces promer 01 Braln
Inlury RehabdiWJOl1 1$ look-
tng to ad~ a fuU or Part·Tltne
Licensed Pt!yslcal TheraplSllO
our gr~ IIlter~rsclphnary
learn ResPQIISI!llbl1ts tncJude
evaJuatlOll and Ireatment 01
a:1unTBlpalaents LookJnQlor
dynamIC outOO'no ll'ldMduals
mlh Bran InJUry. BehaVlOral
and/or neurologICal expero·
enee Interesled Cand,da:es
should forward res~me 10
fax/810) 221-D8()1 or e ma.l
Into @ mjVl13cker@
...,110Nbrockrehab ro:-l

NURSES
B & 12 Hour Shilts

and Conllngenl
Shilts Available

Afternoons/Mldnlghts
RNs earn up \0

S2B.5W1ir.
lPHs earo up 10

S24.25J\1r.
MDS NURSE

Part Ilme. Contingenl
leadll1g palJenlS down the
road to recovery, we re
~rtla.nd Health Care
Center • f'lo]1noIJlll Court, a
strOrlQ team 01 d,nal
profess'onals worklnq
togelher to ach leve
measurable results lor
patll!nts follolW19 serIOUS
Illness or inJUry Pul your
expertISe 10 good use and
/OUl us lor a re'"",rdlng
career
We offer wages based on
e~~eroenced and a
oenerous benefilS package
aller 30 days lor full tme
nurses Please can or lax
your resume 10 •
Heartland Health Care
Cenler·Plrmoulh Court

105 Haggerty FId
PIymoutII. 1.11 48170

Phone. 734-455-0510
Fax: 734 -4~ 7359

Emall
4G4lJ.hr@

tlcr-manorcare com
Apply onhne at

1WIW.hcr·mancrcare com
EEOitlrug-Free Employer

Pecple. Strength
Commllmenl

COOK. some exp preferred
Small lamlty restaurant In
NortlMlle Part TU11e ~ays.
good pay (734) 459-5394

OEANO'S RISTOIWITE
Srmhno servers, Saule Cook
Pllla. O<shwashe r ~Iy III
person. 3·5pm lee R~ & 23

BOB EVANS
IS now h'f1ng mghl cooks.
nlg~t servers & hosPltahty
coordinators Apply WIthin
388J E Grand R yer Howell

Quick Cash ~tt~
1,- • -, . T-','!':~--="--~~"' ..._'"'-"""""'''''''''''''''' m~- ------- - -~~ 'n-- ...-_- ..1 ... _..... n,.A'·f ...t~L" ~~ :

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY ~

H~lp Wanted' .-
Food/Be ...eraQe W

•.,

mailto:4G4lJ.hr@
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Auction sa'"s GAbso'ulp:V frpe CArncucce::-erts & JfI!'.Il
NJloces ..,

CHILD CARE opening Iln
WIord state 01 tlle art Iic:ned
faciIIly lor 12 dlildren. Ext.
parent references lor 0Vtf' 15
)'fS. 01 operabOn. CPR, first
aid Preschool progwn, fpod
prllVldfll. ~ pr~,
.-llh compe\JIrIf prices. J.IlPnl
thru school aQe Bus senice to
aru schools lmled open-
~ CaB (248) 685-7889 I

EXP. 1m., smaD ~y eart
has room lor child rtn of aI
a~ (517)540-1766

AYlO, III audIO VldIOspeaa1ly
retaJ!tl. is Stdano motJvaIed
saJes prattSSoonals who are
lookirIQ for a rewarding &
long-term aoportul1lly 'Il'Ith a
succtSSful & grOWV19 bust·
ness Exc communJatlOn
skills & tile abCllty to cleI--elop
& grow MtOlT\tr retallOn·
sllips requited We oller ext
compensatIOn & btnefllS IIICI
401It Please lax resume to
810-225-9674. or Emad 10
eherp@a'tIOIIlCcom

CARPHING. 8110 belQe
good shape NortlMlle, call

248·348·12~3

TAIJJIG A TRIP to Mexico or
just watUlgto IWn $pinish?
Classes and lulomQ lor Idulls
and ehBdren. SpeCial 0'0\IlI
dlSCCUlllS Cal248-437·3526

TEACHER
Immedlale ~rung for
l( in derga Ite nl EIe men fa ry
tueber al tlle Ct\aI)1 Stockwel
Academy kl Hartfand Ema.i
resumes to: sstockweno
charterschoolplltners com,
eaI or lax DIane Pdren at fax:
810·632·2201 or phone
81D-632.22OO

RUJlERS:
SjNCE many ads are
from outsJde !he local
aru. please k.nOw wlIat
you are buyInQ before
sendlllO money

FOOD SERVICESTAFF
IIld~n<ltnee Village 01
Bnghlon. a leader 1/1 luxury
relltemel1t 1Mno:l. 1$ presently
lnlemeWlllg for posrllOns
WIthIn the Food StlYlCe
Department PO$llJOllSIIIClude
cools. hostess. ~l$hWashers
and stl\'ers Compelllroewaoe wrt.~ benefrts and 40Ik
lva,Ia~le In!eresltd pat1ltS
may fv. theIr resume to (810)
229-7721, or YtSlt 833 E
Grand RI\-er A,-e . BrlQhlon.

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License reqUired,
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

we're IookiIIg lor self.
d'1I!ded indiYIduals w!lo
waDI anIimiled eamiIIg
poleaIiaJ rill an IadustIy
leader. Training nailable.
IIexi!lleboln.

NorthYille.MOYi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATE ONE

CATS. YOUNG. Black.
blatlr.'wMe. orlY bger

(810) 231·2710

Vel1lleer T600C TrellCbers
~t & Motor· Ctmeat

Tools· SIlop Toots
JO Dozer· TrJilllR • Inlo

Welder· Maell lIonl
Wt4. Oct. 27'11r0 11 '00 AM
4254 Bentley U:. Rd.

Howell. MI
Owner: DVDMAB LLC

oelalls witll Pics @
braunandhelmer.com
~-'~

,,"'- Sn«a 'J_
Je KelllIer 36& 1734

roCKER SPAHIEL. 5 yrs old.we" behavtd & tnrned. to
good home (248) 830-4385

DUTCH RABBIT • To good
home only No cage
(517) 548-5345

AdopliDn e
.. ADOPT A Chddltss.
.... Lowro FIlWlCl3IIY St·

cure Couple ..'ISh to
p(oY1de a Warm. Callng.
Happy Home. Expenses paid

.loaM & Peler,
1 (800) 415-9312

BEORooIIMAGIC!
UNOERCOVERWEAR

Home Shows lias IIan I

Cal for details 248·349-6225
ESTABLISHEDMORTGAGE

LtnderiBroker seeks Loan
Ol1JCtrs Top commIssIon
plan. Call Mike lor confidenlial
IIlteMeW (810)225-7777.

tlll503

fall Dpe.llls lowro hoene,
Preschool, 0-12 MWs IIICl.
lalch Key, Kent Lk 248-
43Hl652

FREEAREWOOO. You cut &
haul BrIQNon Cau Gary 810-
923·2500

MATURE expellenced help
(lftdeC CoIlee & sandWICh
sllop ~ply In person
sandi s Collee Spot. 4608 S
Old US·23. BrlQhton

PREGIIAIIT? CONSIDERING
ADOPT1ON?We can help! We
speaalize 11 matchlllO lamlJoes
with bIrlhmolhers nalJOO'Mde
Toll Free 24 hours a day
866-921-<)565 One True Gift
AdopllOf1S

MOTHER HEIfS DAY CARE
has fu' & part tIl'lt openjngs
Flex care also MIL Toddler &
presthoot programs Wee'4j
fJeId lnp$ CPR & first aid eer·
lIfltd FIA welcome 'Where
kids learn and play everyday'
Please eaI {248j437·304S.

ABSOlUTE GOLD MINEI
80 Machines • locabolls'

ALl FOR $9,995
1-BOo-344-12n

FREE PAINT InlerlOl':exlenor
(248) 445-3360

Of O~II.1"(,6160

Looking lor an
energetic self

slarter bilingual
person 10 sell

in our
South Lyon office,
Real Eslale license

required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810·844·2329

PARTTIME COOK &
WAITPERSOIIIIUOEO

N,ghlS & .. eeke~s ~ply
WIthin al HOVlen Bowel-E·
Drome 901 E Gran~ R:ver

AUCTIONS BY Past Premls
SlrpltS UqlICat!ol AIdIo,sat.. 0Ct.23 2OlN. 1D:3llam
9411 "·36. WbiIJnoft lake

W 54 off US 23. go W to
Barnstormer Restauranl
EQUIpment Arcade Games.
A.~lIlI3tronICSO1spIays, Sound
& LIghlJng EQUipment Trucks
auct>onsbypaSIllresenls com

FREE lele,'elt d1reclorles
for different eoun!JeS CaI

(511)552~

RETAIL Bild feedUlO kno....l·
edge helpful Mature person
preferred PT some w~ek-
ends Call (248) 624-7210.
1o-6pm ~ply In person
Wddb,rds Unl l':lted 39700
14 ""ie Rd W2~ed Lake

ALL ADS Al'P£ARIHG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

LOAN OFFICERS
leadIng livtnoston Cnly
mortoaoe lender seebng to
expand rls sales staH We
offer top compensatJon & fu II
benefrts CaB RICk Fernandez
at 248-982-4440

Callis Of Thac~s G HEATALAIOR, OIl burner/
healer broder. Sears outt>oard
y,Vldoll' au'. 2~ 5-152

HORSE lWCURE ReJdy lor
garden Will load MIlford!
HIQhIand (248) 887·2892

IOTTENS for a Hanoween
Treat 7 weeks. black & black
& wMe (517) 545-902 4

IOTTENS ' To a good oome
(517) m-1203

Ch,ldcare/Babv' ~
S.ttinq Serv,cH triii'Restaurant

BARISTAS
Your reN career IS brevMO al
Indoor cafel A IJCtnsed
contellI 01 Starbucks. IIldoor
cafe IS an upscale eottee shop
WIthIn 1t.e oreal lIldoors"
We re seekmg dedlC3ted
people to cover a vanety oIM
tIme & part tIme shIfts
Includlllg AM. PM &
weekends
Wake up and smell !he aroma
of sweet owortu nrty Stop by
44075 12 MrIe Rd in NCNi(Just
IIlSI6t "ltle greatltldoors'), 01
caD 248-348-1657.

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAI,D

ALl CASH CAIlDY ROUTE Do
yOU urn up to $8OOIday?
Your own IocaJ candy route
Includes 30 mac/lines and
Candy All for $9.995 Can 1-
800-814-0472

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CUSSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Sell Ihe Hottesl
Produ cIon Ihe
Markel Today

lillie Valley Homes the
state s Iargesl relaller 01
manufactured homes has
two open,ngs for full lime
commiSSIoned sales
consultants Only sales
pros need apply sales elP
a must Will Iram IIghl
Ind","duals Exeellenl pay
program Wllh benefIts Fax
resume to Attn sales

(248) ~9 4519

CLOSING SHOP
AFTER 30 YEARS

kJetJorl. Sun. Oct 24. I1AM
6316 Executm 0me,
Westland. N of ford Rd, E of
Hll. lock lor SIOns. AnbQues.
Collectibles. Video Games,
Jukeboxes. Cases cf Bearue
Ba~1eS. 100 s of VIiS & OVD
MoY1es, Cases 01 Old ComICS.
Household Ilems. Plenty of
EIox Lots & Much MOle!

734-722-3127

REAl; ESTA'fE
" 'CAREER

Building
Expansion! .

Doubl'
~ . inS;;!
+'LooIl:iJl& C« 5OUl-.e
. who lofts working

with new people &:
. ~ situatJcas.

+~bthoee
.-with I!OOd problecu
, .clrinr &1:ills.

+ Looking rw "Sky is
. the limit-mentahty.

: .~JI~ nxIa,!
".KathY SOlan
(248) '684-1065
.. :"J1":......""::::...,'..z ........../-"
.L~;~~

lOVING NURTURING enwon-
ment lor your clllld to play &
grow, Salem'S Lyon area. Can
6am~m. (248)4~139

ARE YOU IWtING $171 0 per
week7 All cash vendlllO routes
W1lh prvne IocabonS available
now! Undel' $9000 investment
required Call Toll free (24·7)
800-333-2254

FOUND RING • Howen
area. Can to descnbe
(810) 225-4883TOBACCOSHOP}

SMOKING LOUNGE
Mature person mlh elcep-
tlOnal people slalls needed for
permanent part lJme posllJOtl
Some knovvledoe 01 tlQ3rs
and ptpes is helpful Please
fax a short cover Ieller anc1!or
resume to 248-348-3485

LOST m.!n s W3llel Brown In
lold 'Iealher 10115 Rlno
Dance Pub (248) 437-4780

ICITTENS. 8 ....\5 old. litter
trailed, adorable. ready to go'
(248) 887·1~2

CIWIGE YOUR CAIlEER in sa
months. Blue Heron Academy
offers classts in Massage
Therapy Enroll now! CaD for a
Iree cataJoo615-285-9999 toll
free 888-285-9989 or visll
www blueheronacademy com
OWN A PET SUmy STORf
Join a 34 tlIIion do8ar indus-
try. $350.000 1lMStment. No
royallJes. No annual lees
Complete retail operabon at
your SIte in 30-45 days. Can
248-842-9869 or
248-842-9939 lor details.

BRIGIfTON lDCAnON
Fitness program has

IIllIlledl3te opeflIIlO for ct»Id
care proVIdei', on Tues "

T!MJrs, Fri mortIIIlOS from
9"15-10 45 am. Short !loin,
good pay. (810) 225-3449

HOUSElEEPDVBABYSnTER
NEEDED I

for 3 & 7 yr old III NovL
DrlYlllO req (248) 347-3-463
IN-HOME CHIlD CAllE need·
ed. Teacherneeds capable per·
son to care for 2 boys and Iioht
housewol'K. Mon.·Fn, 1~
4pm. Colleen. NO'Y'VllorthYille
area. 248-38D-a959

lABRADOODLE • 4.5 mo. old
male. oreat wIkids To 000d
horne only (248) 685-1 In

OLD FURNACEBLOWERS 121
1/4hp molor, oood for pOle
barn (810)229-5173

RABBITS· 5 or 6 for pelS or
meat (810) 231·3314

CHER TlCXETS (21. PiUOllS
tickets IOf NOY., Dec. & Ju •
Greal suls.1248)437-1835

WAIT·STAFF"
Fun & part-trne. /f'Ohls.

AfrpIy' StartlllO Gate Saloon.
135 N Center St, NortIMlIe

OUAUTYAUCnON
Howell • 25 yr collectIOn.
AIIllQUes. ad Signs, clocks,
glass. pottery. '99 Dodoe coo-
I'!I'$lOO va.~ Off Coon Lk.. 3 6
miles W at 0-19 Sat, prl!Vle'N
9am Cash only 8,o-m1ass

PART TIME HELP NEEDED
CO~'!Iter.prts and COOk. Awly
W11~ln elloh!on 60'>\'1, 9871
E Gra.~dRrm. BrlQNOCL

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call...
Mary Nicole

(248) 437-3800

•

ARE YOU A StAVE
to Drugs & Alcohol? We can
set you FreeI Lono·tel'm IIlpa-
bent Iacibly WIth 76% success
rate 800-42Q-3H7 WWtf.

narconoostonehawtcom
GIWlDMOTHER Of 17

Has not had flu sllol III 25
years Want to know my
secret? (810) 231-8274
XAXGOIMANGOSTENJUICE

The YiOI1ds fastest growlllO
home based health supple'
ment business Help StIpple'
menl )'\lIlr IIICOme & health
Retiree s weltome. 810-923-
6038 or home 81~2-7105

WANTED: FUN PEOPlEI
NIlfIIlIrlIl, SfRVERSf

Be you rself. be cool. be at
8522 W Grand IImr.

TaJunoapp!icatoons now'
Open I11telVotWSTue 2-4

On"" happy people need apply

•
SO~A • BrCMll Also. match-
IIlO rechner (248) 486-3299

Rummage sa'~1 """"
Flea Market W

RUJlERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside !he local
aru. please know wtlat
you are buymg befo re
sencflllO money

WORK FROM HOME
Intemall()l\3l Company need-
I1lQ lea::ters and SupelVlSOfS
FuU and Part "me avaIlable
Residual lllCOme fua traJnIllO
mcluded Pleast VIS,t for
details. 'rIWW GoodBy-Job com

1-888-105-4725

SONY stereo compOnent $)'5'
tem wlspeakers & complele
IIlSltuclJOns 810-225-2290

STOVE, GE, mCTRIC.
(248) 349-7290.

NAllNY NEEDEDIn our South
Lyon home for 2 children,
fun-Ilme, Mon ·Fn Non
smoker. dog fnendly Offenno
paid vacabon. paid holidays &
more 248-761·7518

NEW HOME
SALES ASSOCIATE ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACAT10NMUST

BE PRfPAlI)
Restdenbal stml-custom
home bUIlder seels res-
IIlts-onented. outgolnIQ. hi·
oh-energy New Home
$ales Representatl'le for
lleIghbor1loo<l ., the Lan-
SIng area

You fila be represenlll11l
!he absolute best product
in the prICe range, WIlh
communrty amenrtJes sec·
ond to none' You WIll
responsIble for leanuno the
fealllres and bene/as 01our
outstalld Ing new horn es
and presentltlQ them to a
steal1y stream 01 pOlenllal
cUSlomers. Real Estate
lJcense reqwed

Impeccable customer con-
tact skills. telephone sales
skills and compcrter sblls
needed follow up and
organIZatIOnal sblls a
must New /lome sales
expenence 1$ reqwed

Please sead Reslme 10:
seU'omes04Oyabao cem
Or laltO: 124&) 654-4974

WORKING MOM?
Tired of dayare? Mom of 5
earns $8,OOO/mo woridno
part brne at home Can today
for more 1lI10, (734) 513·57~

NORTHVILLETEACHER
L.Mno 11 lNonIa. WOOlnO AM
only. is Ioobng for ll-/l()me
child care for 4 yr old_ Up a
must 734-46404523 antr 1pm

Posi\lOn W~nted eHe~pWanled-Sa'es e TV. Sony 2r console, works
line. yOu haul 248-437·7861

EXPERIENCEDlADY
loobnIQ for Caregll'!rlHouse
Manager pO$lo,Jon10 yrs exp
Ref avail 586-286-4871

NAHllY POSnDN WAlITtD
Please can tvenlngS

(23 1) m-7670 or anytIme
(231)557-4015

FOWlERVIllE- AttIC Treas·
ures Sale St Agnes Catholic
ChUM, ass E Grand RNer
Ave fn. OCt 22, Noor-4pm.
~I, OcI 23 9am-4pm
1000 sol rtems

4)6000-6780 oo,M' 1i7cOOH0A -N7D718SOEANNOUNCEIIEIITS M'l'
WOOD SECTIONAL GARAGE
DOORS (2) & a~ hardware.
8ft.x9lt (517) 548·1311

A NEW CAREER?
REAl. ESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent ComtnlSSJOns
Great TratnIlO

TIM COURTlIer
Oaldandll.rMgslon area

(248) 437·2600
DOUG COURTHEY

W Wayne (73-4) 459-6222

RE~ERICJ'\
~

Abso'Jtely Free •NURSE AVAIl. for prMte
duty CarillO compasionate
professIonal specl3h.nng In
!he elderly Rusona~1e rates
517-30Hl765

AnlIQues/Col!~dlbles e5 YOUNG ROOSTERS. W~I
del:ver IocaJly 517·545-8036INDY SUPER SUNDAY

Aulomotl'l'e Swap Meet and
Car sale October 24,
Indl3Npolis, IN Indl3na Stale
Fairgrounds All makes &
models 8AM·3PM Spaces aU
Indocrs. CaD708-563-4300

8AM-4PM Mon.-Fn
l1IIdan1era.promolJOns com

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE,

Checleoul our webslt',
.... aa&-!l99-1288 .cem

*********

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·slarters to join
one of Michigan"s
Top Real Estate

CompanIes.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

AIlUqaes BoaObU Postcards.
paper dolls, dIShes. perfume
bollies. Shelley bone chIN..
factory bailoes 248-624·3385

OAK 193a's counlerislore d"1S'
ptay east wlOIass front Good
cond $350. (989) 828·S8Q.I

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD comes to Traverse CIty
al the Grand Tr~ Resort
& Spa October 30th & 31st
Salurclay 9am~m, Sunday
lOam-5pm. S3 00 adults, 12
and under Free For more
deta:1sand map to sl10 N go 10
WWN shl~sheN3~aonlheroad
tal'] or caU 269'979-8888

No" Chrdl R.m~ge Sale
Oct 21·23, 9-{;

4400 W 10 MJle Rd
SAT. $1.00 A BAG, 9-12

CIlUdcare Services- iftP.\
Licens~ W ADORABLE pups,

lab/Sllepherd & 51
BemardlCoOie (517)552'1962
ATTENTIOH: PET lOVEJlS.
HomlTon Newspapers d1s.
CClaralu ads wkltk alfer
Plls lor free. HOlulow.
Nlwspapen sallut 'DI
WI1' a lomlaa I price for
fOil pels. It olfered lor lree
lIIe ds may draw respollU
from 10dlYldnis WbD mllkt
1$1 '011 ulmal lor
researt', breed II' or otker
p.rpous Pluse be SIll to
screll respo.de.ls carelli-
!y. YOII pet wllIl!laok YOII

[d~calion/lnstruct,on •
ABC CHIlOCAllE has 2 open-
mos Preschool actrvTtleS,
meals & snacks Includpd
Please ca" 1248)456-8865

ENTHUSlASnC & EXP,
Tt.1cher wants to MOl' your K·
B student IIIan subjects. please
caa TOIlJo'l (734) 525-4786
MUSIC LESSOHS Master s
deoree. Plano, oroan. voice.
guitar. Slrl/1lQ$.reeds.
WEDOINGS 248-363-6233
OU/ERf APRENDER 0 mt)O-
rar su lIlOies? Va es tltl'TlpOI

Clases para su nrvel
Descuenlos para Crupos
ll3.me aJ 248-437-3526

HOMETOWN
7100 [state sales •

*
"NEW CAREER

BoolllU'lO real estate
offas III NortlM1le &
Ll'IOnIi have 0pen·

lIlOS for outOO'ngSalespeopleI
TraJnII10available

734-525-4200
REMERICA INTEGRITY

VrWW remerlC3Jll1egntycom

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlO ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHIS
CWSIFlCATlON MUST

B£ PREPAlO
ANGELBABIES

A ~cre a11ay from home.
Smaq gr~up sel',ng ExC ref-
erences Paula. 248 486-9262

2004 T-Sirtlpremium

~
. "

was$1~

!J.fIi:"~
~ed log ~ Iea:t'er 'M"3PPOO
~eerng vt1eel. speed a1l1. at, 16- a!Oj
....1leeIs 2 CllX:lH:: engne. at~
transaxle P2C6'5CA 16 BSIJ Ires

[ STOCK #50402]

..man.,n.,
.t.
H

SERVICE
Mondav Ihrough Fridav

7:00 am - 6:00 pm
~6MIN1JllSt8DMlVlIl'tWlJl/ilJ

i
I

I,
I
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Hous~ho:d Goods e BoalA'~h,crt Stora,t e Auto/Truck-Parls' ~
S~rvkt 'iii

SOUTH LYON. 12983 Sue Det
Lane N on Pffl 011 I a Mde
Sal-Sun 9-3 Furnrture. loys
& more' (248}431'3591 rrlo
SOUTH lYOII. Tues. 1(\126.
Sam to 2pm 111. ~paJoosa
Cou rt. north 01 11 M'Ie. west
01 Pont.ae Tra.! D<ytr. IUIIll'
t~re. doIhes. loys. ere.

NORTHVILLE FurMure
lI'lCludll1Q children s bedroom
sel, pOOl table. bar stools.
pallO lurl\llure. cuno cabinet.
trudmdl & plaIIO (248) 349·
3518

IW.fLlNG ER PO NY lor sale
15 yr old Geldong goes
Eng~$lIiWeslern. tra,l
SI,400 best (989) 828·5804

MICHIGAH VAUlTING
TEAM COMPETlTlON
& OPEN HOUSE fOR

"THE UVERl"
Cons'Ontnent Tack Shop

Sat Oct 23. 9am to
4pm Sun Oct 24, 9am

1012 Noon
Crowley Palll &
Qllrler Horns
55535 Lee Dr
New HldsOD

Kallll, Crowley
(Z4a}431-1193

Karea Ratll
(586)2.2-7351
Lorena S~beel
(243)921'2593

PONTIAC '98 Transport. 114k,
f owner. clean. 1I'e1t nrwntam·
ed. runs exc, new t~es.-taltery
54 8OOtoesl t81 0) 229-4266
PONTIAC MDIITAHA. eXI.
99. 8 pass • rear aIr. CO play'

~r. newer lIres. SIMs. I35K
nllies. $5500 (810) 227-4>12
PONTIAC MONTANA. 2000
Luxury extended SIK,lealher.
VIdeo syslem. au front & rear
$8 •• 00 (810) 231·9369

TOYOTA 2000 Sienna XLE
72 000 m,les. blue. sunrool.
CO. secUllty system
SI3,500best (810)221·7131

AUTO & BOAT Slor3Qe. dry &
seeu re on concrete Au10 $40
After 5 or lItekends
517·m·4~3O517·202-<l591
BOAT sl\lll\l( wrapping & pon.
loon movono Aller 5 or
wetkends (517) :>134430.
(517)202-0597

POLE BARN 3Ol5OxlO"
$6 795 00 Intlu des paonted
Metal Plans. How-to-BuoJd'
Book. SI'der. (5pectal
4Ox54xl0 $11.99500) free
delivery NallOnwlde Pole
Barns 931·559 >105

TONIiEAU COV£R. fillergins
F,IS ~ 94· 01.8 It bo~.
Nack $450 134 818-2759.
everJInos & weel\erlds

AH ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY

BARGAINS ALWAYS
FeaturIng

Bedrooms. donlng room
solls. lables. chairs. wall
Nnglnos. waU ~Olls. 0,1
palOtIOgs. pnnts. ch'na
r.atware. tI)'Slal faounnes
coOedJbles. e:c
II d does not meet our H'Oh
5tallllard 01 Quality allll
cond,tJOll ,t /SlIt on our
showroom.

RE,SELL·IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Craa4 RlYtr

Fanal·I".
248-471·1355

lly·Aways & DeINery Ava
Daily 1Qam-6pm. Su~

12·4prn. Ma)Ol' Cfedlt Cards

r
Aulos Wanled eOAIC DINING SET • 2 pedestal

table, 6 needlepo,nt chairs,
$-lOll (517) >18·5128

*********
CAMP8ELLS AUTO SALVAGE

& DUMPSTER SERVICE
FREE PICK·UP

on runk cars O!' trucks
248-698-1062/248-6939413

DONATE YOUR VIHICLE
Help Ws IO your area. fuU
TAX deducllOn. lltle transler.
FREE pod up Ctu!d Wer.ness
Fair & Community Fund

888-tWF·GM:

STER BUILDING SALE·
W~ II beat any competilors
bids SPtt lor spec or 'lit ~
send you a check lor S200

800-913·3366
WNW pr emlerstetl org

BOAM1V/CAll STORAGE on
cur farm 4:11 yr of buslness
Great Rates (5171223-1051

HOWELL. Fenced lot
$30 per month

Call (511) >16-1030

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·lINE.
Cheek oul our websile.
..... 183-999·1218 COlli

*********

AlL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

tlASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Cllect out our websile.
.....183·999-1218 com

*********
Tortoise 6 yrs old & cage $SOsax. $500 Trumpel 5400
GUltlr $15 (3) 3 wheelers.
best offer Foosbal. $ 100 AJr
!lockey. $1S (5171 >18-5695

CorrICerClail
locuslrial Resleure"l e
E u' ment

STORAGE • CARS. b~ts
campers InSIde. eement
floors In FOl'llerv,lIe Lon.
517·521-3204. 517·29H393
STORAGE. INODOR HEATED
Cars or boats Re~sona~le
(248)685-8993

HII1IiIIi8
FOX XU GO lWlT. 5 ~p
Tecumseh Like new $600 or
besloffer (517)>16-6558
HARLEY OAVIOSOII 1989
Tour Glide SIandard some
extras New lires/battery
$9500 (517~

Vans eMIlfORD· 4330 Old Plank.
N 01 POllll3C TI11 OCt 22 &
23, 9-SQrn. GardenerlMlJque
dealer Belarus 250 A$.lrattor.
Bear cat PTO chipper. Und
Pnde Pro lilIer. PTO mower
deck. 5 bottom plow. 2K dllp
line. mulch Iaytf. pe4t polS,
treadle $IllIJer. Deco bed set.
craft supplies. c.ak desk,
chest. walnIJt bed. old 'MIl'
dews. chaIrS. IoIs 01 glass &
smalls. No tloll\e$ or toys

LOTS OF STUFF!

STROH'S BREWERY·
EJeC1llin lOllle

SOUD OAICentertainment cen. frDlt-Bnt BJr
ler w!vrTlOlre style TV doors & 15. SS smk. 2 keIJ tappers.
bevelled glass ca~met door coolers and compressors
ext cond. $600 2-48-455-1552' S3000 248-396-6396

UNWAHTED AUTOS
Junk. oon runnlrllJ or wre<;ked.
free IO,""~ pay based on
tond (24B) 46H396

1992-2000 HAHDICAP VAHS
WOOED. cau Dlle I~ay.

(517)230-1865.

Junk Cars Wanted S OOOGE 1981, Irom FL. WUl'
dow ex! van. 1lIte. 1£. 318.
a"lo S2000 (517)>lB-483O
DODGE RAM ConerslDo
VaD. 1996 TVNCR. 41K
$6800 (248) 349-1681

MINIATURE DDNKEYS
females. aU colors Bred to a
black male S07S & up
(2481 685-7049

Farm Produce' IIf!':\
FloAtrs, Planls 'Wi'

&tale Sale-ex..lsile pieces
9am-5pm Sat OCt 23rd
Br.arwood Vdlage Sub. oil of
10 Mile & Beck. 24261 Sw1el
Ct Furl\llure, a~rt. UlIna,
books. plants. (248)347'3607
HIGHlAN D 6S yr. accumula·
loon All must go Grell
PrIteSI! Baby orand.lurniture.
mcse. hotJse,'lOIlL3816 llllo.
Axford kres off HaNey U.
Rd N 01 M-59. Fn·Sat. 10--4
PJNCIOlEY Estale $ale
lllAnbQues_ OCt. 23 & 24. 9·
5pm. 1851 Klngslon. off
farley. bel M-36 & Swarthout.
WIlITE lAKE TWP Fn.. OCt
22. Sat.. OCt. 23. ~ 1940's
mal\oIJOny br~ set. 40 s blond
br. sel, old & new books.
~lbums. glassware & dl$heS.
12' Jol1nsorI snowmobile &
sled. sora. clothes (A&F, Old
Navy. A. E) games. tools.
avon. elt 6625 Cedar Island
Ad corner 01 Bog,! lit &
CNar Island Ad W

UNDECIOED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

PlJI the ad under 2 d Iler'
en! WSSfS for a

Te"lli~ DISCoiol

Call1l1e Hornelo.a
Newspapers

GreeaSbeel CluSlfied
dept. lor details.

1·888-999·1288
'SDme nestrlelloas wr

. IPPly.
'Mul O1eDtiea ad 10

necelYe lIlseoa.t.

UNWAHTED AUTOS
Junk non r"nn'"9 or wre<;ked.
free tcv.,ng pay based on
CO!1d (248) 467~96

MOVlIIG musl sen horses &
tatk. Besl oller 313929-
8849

PERFECT PUMPKlNS and laU
decoull()l1s at MunseD Farms
Farm Markel open everyday
from Sam to Spm. 6850
Mason Rd. fow'.emlle BuIII
bIns 01 pumpklns also aViIJI·
able Ca~ for PlICIIlll
517·m 9639 517·294·1014

MJs'callnslrumenls CD FORO 1997 Chale.u Club
Wagon. great cond. fully
leaded. hllJhway rMes $5 200
or besl Offef (734)878-2219

fORO 1999 E·35O
Cube van New tll"es. brakes
exhaust dry box. $2400.. ~1

(517)548'1500

U""ty Trailers .I)MUSTAIlG MARE • 6)r old.
132 Nrods. oerlie S750
(517)223-1164

HDIthllle Slper TnaSlres.
AaU,.,s, I1lrall1re. 'one·
'01( ,oo's. So lIIe,.r III IDr
eYelJDII.3 Family. Dtt. 21.
12·5. lkl. 22. 9-5, Dtt. 23.
9·1. 46150 Neesol. 0"
Clemeal btwl Mala & 7 Mile.
WHITE LAXE OCt 23'24,
1hm~ 1828 RJdoe. off
1.1-59 E ol Ouclc U. Rd uwn
tools, some furruture. mISe.

GUITAR leSSONS 30 yrs
e~p AcoustiC or Eleclrlc
New Hudson. 248-431-«;44

VIOLIN· mth case & bow.
e~c tond Paid $1.000 askJllO
5450.best (248) 889-4962

HARLEY OAVIDSON 1997.
l¥la FXDS ~rto!lle. 141<.
miles. e~c cond S9900 Cau
Troy aI517·>l8·7809

HEAVY DUTY 6.10 trailer.
"t:'ramp. $6OO,'besl offer
(517)548·9207

PONY 5 yrs. drIVes & trail
fides. Western or Erg' sh
SI000 (517)552-0832

Hay, Grein. Setd CD OPEII UTILITY TRAILER By
Golden Trailers 4,8 S500
(511) 552·1500

HONDA SHAOOW 1998.
l100tc. ION mdes Wmd
shield. travel bag $1200
(5171 >I~74

Horse Boarding- ~
Co:r:r::erc,af 1WIiI' FORO 2001 E·25O carg~ Yaa

'18 Ioaded.88K. sllelves. oreal
lruck. 58.950 248-348-2929
FORO E·150, 1998.
ConversIOn. L~ded. 6OK. exc
eond • Florida winters
58 200 (5171546-9449

Sporlong Goods "
fiRST. SECOND & THIRD
CUTTING AlfAlfA HAY &
STRAW. call Rocty Rillae

Farm. 51H04-3335
Trucks lor salt GBDAllOING Oally turnout.

stalls cleaned dally. healed
indoor arena. heated floJCkets
Cohoctah 511·m-4l62
fACING Kensmglon Park.
bo~ stalls. dally turnout TLC
$25Co'mo (248) 685-2774

D,ldoDr born burdllg
anllable [a Higblnd oa
small family e.,e' larm.QII"" llay ad feell. $225
1lI0lUlly Tel 248-889'~98
PASTURE BOAllIl Sl25!mo
80 acres 10 graze. 1000 ndll19
acres. Ny & teta mcl
Br'Ohlon area (313) 215-5554
STALLS AVAILABL£ for seit
care boardln~ Hartland
S751mo (248) 288 9600 or
(248) 647·9199

MAN CO OlnoO 8hp Go Cart
Was $1 500 new. e~c cond.
seD S800 or best offer Call
(248)684-5039 by 2pm

NEW 2OOc~ E!lOURO
4 Wcke. ele<;trlC start. ~Ohl
6 mo warranty SI 915
(810) 599-4930

"OYING. MUST SELL
3 pllte slate pool table. brand
new Worth S2.000. fllst
$875 (248)884'3538

House~o'd Goods • CHEVY SS. 1998 S·10 step
Slde. slored WtIlters ext war·
ranty 51 K mIles
S11.000ibest (810) 923-7920

CHEVY 19S4 StLVERAOO
1500.2 WOo ext cab. 50'18.
146K. newer lires. dual
exNusl. e,erylhmg '/\'Orls
53.950 1m) 945-6181

CHEVY 1999 Silverado
90 000 mdes. lully loaded
,!,skono SI2.000 MIISI sell
(517)>15 4918

HAY 2nd cuttll1Q. 50". alfalfa.
S30'bale Del~ry MJIa~le

(5171 375-<l190

W1J1GBACK CHAIRS (2) Bra.,~
new Pale 00ld pulSlnpe Cost
new. S800 each. sell for
527S each (248) 380-ZQ28

2 PIECE LEATHER SOFA &
LOVE • Brand new, SIll in
pkg Value S2OOO; must sell.
S750. &an separate. &an
(jeWel' 248-941-4206

$11D· BIWID HEW. Queen
SlZe matlresslbox sel New
III plaslJc. wtwarranly Can
deliver 248-941-4206

.. PC. BORM SET Brand
new in boxes. Can delM!r
S290.248-941-4206

$195 • BIWD mv, KiI1Q
size mattresslbox set New
in plaslJc, w/warranly. &an
deliver. 248-941-4206

$100 • BRAKD IIEW, full
size mattresslbox sel New
in p!aslJc. wNiarranty &an
delive r 248·941-4206

DIJlIJlG RDOM SET,
Cherry Table. cl\aJrs.
hutch. bulleL Brand new 10

boxes Sacrifice $750 Can
dewer 248-941-4206

100:s G
Flre.-.oOO· ~
Merchandise V CHEVY 2002. LS 4x4 Ourarnax

2500. camper haulll1Q & tow'
IIlg package. all". tilt. cruISe cd
\'try tIean. 36K S30 OOCI'besl
(mIS78-2m

CRAFTS IiIAH 10" rad.al arm
5a"1V. wi sta:1d. greal shape.
SI50ibesl (248) 437·3460 011 Road Vehlcl~s eAll Flre.olll 2 Yrs

Seasooed Mostly oaIc. maple.
mIXed lIardwood. $60 co rd
4x8x16 (248) 685-0229

DRnR WOOD· $60 per lace
cord. 4x8x16. 2 mIOllTlum $10
delivery lee lor most ~reas 1
lace cord ml ~liver lor $75
517·223-3425.517·712-493$

MInd Wooll. Sptit.4'xS x16"-
18' & seasoned We deWer
$6O.'1acecord (248)685-3970

SEASONED hardl'l'OOd. 1·2
yrs Split. dell'/ered.
$60. 'Iaeecord. 4 x8x 16 or $50
pock up (810) 231·3531

SEASONED HAROWOODS.
$65 a lace<;ord dell'/ered.
4.8xl6 Can (24B)478'1687

liliiii8
JOHII DEERE 1411. 1974-
HyIlraslatJc drrve. 48" deck.
hydraulIC I ronl blade wheel
.. eights. chall1S & sllop man-
ual Som e repalls ne ed ed
S750,best (BIOI 229-2818

ROTOTILLER Troy Bolt Pony
T'lier. 5hp. barely used
$55Q.best 18101225-3052

KENMORE SIde by side rerrao'
erator w/Indoor waler & ICe.
wMe $250 Upnght Kenmore
freezer. wMe. $ I 00 Kenrnore
wasll~r & dryer, willie,
$100 each (248) 380-3528
KENMORE nITE dryer. klno
slle capaCIty. Ou,el Pick

•5350ibest. 517·>15-0663

KENMORE WASHEIl/ORYER
M4lth sel, S200 Elmlla
kltt/".en slove. unIQue all oreal
shape (248) 535·8939

Gora,e S3'es • HONDA 1985 ODYSSEY
Runs good some newer parts
Sl200 (5171376~

CHEVY SILVERADO Z·71,
1999 Runs greal. wlcap.
108.500 mIles. Sl2500best
(810) 632·9833

$ TOP Dollar Paid S 101 COinS.
gold. d I3ffiOl1ds. guns Upto M!
Exchanoe. (810)227·8190

SCRAP METAL
H'OhesI Plltes Pelld

Copper 0 7De·Sl 00 per Ib
Brass 1l3Qe-<J 4De W III

Alum • 0 3Qe-<J4De per tb
S'.a,nless 0 2Q(;-<J3Qe pe r III

12~)960-1200 fERRETS 131 2 male. 1
Mann Metals Corp lema Ie. all 3~ yrs old Have

1123 Decker Ad. WaDed lk. CrOM! up IOQelher bUl WIll
~7800 7980 . separale ca~es also ava I
~OCK Besl offer (248) 939 6109

Recreational Vehicles eAll ADS APPEARING
UNDER TH1S

ClASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CH EVY 1999 S·10 LS. ext
cab. bed lIOer. 47K. great cond
Sl.100.~t 517·552-0561

CHEVY 1m. Astro Cargo.
25Ok. runs oreat. air works.
SlSOO (810)397·8069

DOOGE DAKOTA quad cab,
2000. blue. 4 l'I'!1etl drrve. V8 •
auto. 146.'< miles, e~c.. shape.sa 500 CaD (586) 909-7525
FORD 1989 F 150 XLT 4x4. G
cy1 • 5 speed. reg cab. runs
Needs work. some new parts
$875ibest. (S17)548-941}t

FORO f·350 1999 XU. 73L
d.esel, long box crew cab
w:match1no cap Exc con d
$21500 (517)404 4214

FORO. 2002. F·l50 4X4 ext
cab 38K onOlnal m,les
$18000 Call lor details
(810) 632·7951

NEW 110 CC Four Whetler
4 tytle. 3 speed automatIC ",
reverse. eree. start. rllJhts. war'
ranty S1.6oo (B10) 599-4930

~
1980-1997 Class C

MOTOR HOMES WOO£D.
Call Dale. (517)230-1865.

2002 CAMPER for s.~ort bed.
3 burner slave fnd.e 1011et.
air. furnace. very clean
$6 ooo.best (734) 878·2471
DEER HUNTERS 1 SR. Holiday
Camper. 30 greal shape
$700besl (248) ~
OUTCHMAII 1998 ClassIC 5th
wheel 30ft. rear lul. !aroe
sll~~ A:C. al'lnlng. good
cond also. 1999 Ford f·250
Super Outy pICK up. V·IO.
4m. short bed. Super Ca~
Lallel. 112K miles Both
S25600 (810) 225·2001
JAYCO 1993 PDP UP • SletpS
6. used ra rely good tond
$2,100best. (810) 632·7375

PALAMINO. 1995. Larce
hard SIded po pup Sleeps 6
Propane heat W3ler hu!er.
shower tOllel. exc. cond
S2,701:J,best 517·294-2841
SUNUNE 2002 Truel Iriller
wi slide room many extras.
elt cond $14 995 Brad.

517·5459175

...._-_ ..
• BAIlN SALEI Horse lack.
: anlJqtles. garaoe dems see
· tlassrflC3bon 7860 10t23 ·24
: BRIGHTON FrL 9-4pm. Sat. 9-

3pm. 8190 WlNns U. Rd.
5hp woodthipper. 'lMd0'll' 31r
conclllJOners. yard lools, lurnl-
tare. books. punthlll9 bag.
games. mirrors

Househo'd Pels 0
CONELY USED CAll SALES
4x4 s. pockups & SUVS 5 10
choose from 810·227·3530

FORO 1998. F·15O PS. PW. pl.
arnilm cassette CO. T com.
142K Good condItion
$690) (5171 552 9632

FORO 1992 F·150. 11&K
mlles. netds some trans
worlc. Slooo (248l685-C222.
313-41Q-4343

Pools, Spas. Hot Tubs I)
HOT TUB Premium spa
tI1emlCal free system. aU
optJons. cover. still IO wrap-
per. onglnally $6800 sell
53450 (313) 384-3179

lost & Found'Pets GCals GBRIGHTON. MOVING SALE.
Fn. Sat.. Bam to 4pm. 224
Srsu Knoll. west 01 Rieken
Ad~ south 01 raJlroad tracl<s
FARMINGTON HILLS -End of
Season! 2 Fallllly Garage Sale
28287 Mootpelltr Ct Fri • Oct
22. 1-6pm. $al. Oct 23.
IQam-4pm

FOUND White dOQ locks I.ke
'8Jg 000' co logo Fenlon &
Clyde Rd area 248 781·2276

fOUIiD DOG sman. N Howen
area. 10113 can to Idently

517·548 5720

KlrnNS • Yenow & while
Good With bds $20
(248) 437-8205 GMC 1994. Yukon SlE. pslpb.

POll 'pl t.1l. cruISe. all. am.1m
slereo. cassette. dark blue.
lOOK. $6 795 (248) 437·5425
GMC PICK·UP. 198&. 4x4.
rebuilt 350. fresh palnl lob
$75Q,best 517·548·2338

LANOROVER OISCOVERY
SERIES II 2000 Maroon.
S6 000. leather. dual moon
rool. loaded $13 900 •
248-250-3750

FORO 1999 F-150 Ext c:a!l.
2WO. va aulo. XLT. fall cond •
ext work truck $7.000
(248) 514·2871

comE TABLE· RetUngle.
2 square end tables. all
w:double glass tops &
wrOt!1lhl lion gra~Ile IJIlISh
$100'an (810) 220-2191

ADORABLE SMAll PUPS. mIX.
7 .t... shots & wormed $200
517 ·552-<J5S I after 6sim.

BEAGLE PUPPIES. Jusl In
lime lor hunt,no season.

SlS each. 15171 375-<l190

BLACK. AKC. 5 month 01C.
male lab Sloo

(248i684·2127

lO Sf wlute & oranot. male. 1
e'ied cal, E Maple & Old Plank
Any ",10 cal (248) 529-6292

LOST Tan Cann Terroer male.
green NrntsS. 10116 Clyde
Rd (517) 546-1961

All ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
B£ PREPAID

fORD F·150. 2001. Super
Cre-IV.4 door. 4x4. 96K rrules.

• good cond. or'O,naJ ol'/Tler
$13.500 tS17) >18·2214

fORO Fl50 1919
300 Slra1lJhl SIX. runs oreal I

Replaced WlIh !amily car I

S750 734·25ft-452O

FARMIIiGTON HILLS· Sat
10123 9-4pm 35945

• ~stlerneadow wJt)ra':e. N off
, 9 70 s Mod. 3Q-.4O s house-
• wares sideboard. dresser.

theS1. Mod d II1IllIlIJ sel 30 s
pressed glass. Wedo'/\'Ood.

: Rayo. sMr. baby Sluff.
: HOW£LL Garage Sale Furn-
• 'ture. toys. household goods.
• computer st.t.1. comic books.
• ga.'lleS. and more. OCt 22 &
• 23 9am·Spm 4790 Sllil·

meadow Or

BEOROOM SET Gill s 5 PIIte
Iolt. Dresser & mlrrO!'. book·
shelf wlaltathed deslc & thaJr
$450.best. (517) 548-6882
BEOS -GDIDI Dol lor Baslaeu
sale I All mattresses must
gol Open 10 public. Dealers
wtltome 810-533-0740
BOOKCASE WATER BEO. 2
daybeds. 1 w/canopy 4 pt
Nmmock ,,!lold Irame
lMIIIJ room couch. like new
2 therry end tables 1 cber ry
cdlee table 55 gal. flSh lank
& accessones Cherry waD
UIIIt. wlglass doors Cherry
double dresser wlmirror
Cherry dllling room table Ca~
(248}C37'3168

Lawn. Garden A
Io!aterial 'Wi"

lOST· Male Srrndle PII Bull.
behind Pllla Hut Howell
(517) 552·8n3

Sports U!lllly GFORO RANGER. XLT. 2000.
wMe. super cab. 3l. aulo. IuD
power. bed hner/lonneau.
78K $8.200 (517) >16-8430

GMC 1992 4x4. 350 en(Jllle.
3/4 Ion. ext cab 8ft bed.
171 K [r,les good ccnd'tlon
$4500 (7:l4)878 0722

iTREESALE
Pll'les. $10 a 11
Spruces. S 12 a It
Sailed & Bur1apped

Also. Maples. . Cra~s
Mulbellles. Bradlord Pears
Watson Farms Fowlervtne

Alter 4pm v.etkdays
& atter Ba'l1 vltekel'lds

- (511) 223-3235

LOST BLACK Lall mil. 'KIlty'
7 /vii bel Haggerty 'NorthVllle
Rd Reward 734-717-4378

~8000-8990
AIJTOIIOT1YEIII VBIIClES

BOXERS. 1 male. 9 me old.
nno collar. ears done. paid
$950. Sacr,f,ce S750
1 lemale. 4 mo old. ears
done. $500 (517)304-<l165

ENGUSH BULLDOG pUppies
S350
248,202-2029 248-f>13-2721

LHASA APSO PUPPIES
welped 8·25~. $45()-$500 3
leMales 1 male Call NortlMne
Saddlery (248)349-7388

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
OH·lINE.

Cheek oul our website.
... 888-999-1288.colll

*********

BLAZER 1997 LT, 4WO. 4 dr.
loaded. 1351<. new I~es ru1S •
& looks good $4.700 or best
HoweR 248-240-f>053MACCLEAN Waler Sohe.er,

gently used 2 yrS $100 or
besl ofl~,_.l248l685..:8S10
REfRIGERATDR. Kenmore.
26 cubtc ft.. $49 E~erClSe
blke. S35 Stair steppe r. S19
Road bll:e. Peuoeol, tall
lrame.549 (248) 349·7290

AirPlanes.IWlBURG 2 tamlly sale
• MISt, (Iolhes. l'IOOdtn folK
• ~fi\\'tt.sa~~I2. 5511Atapaoo ;oass'- Affowtleall Sub

HAIlTLAIID. SAT. ONLY 10123.
9-4p01. 2 FAMILIES merljlllg
TMIl beds. dIShes. ~ecor.
CJoltles. sbleboa!ds. Iuds
S!IIfI M-59 10 Hartland Ad to
10357 Clouse Rd. across
1rom Hartland Post OffICe
HIGHlAND 8lg Sale' Thurs
10-21 10 Sal 10-23. 9-?P'n
ChlJdren to adull clothmg.
toys. bunk bed & marrt rrusc
Items Highland HIlls Su b (N
"""'ord Rd 10 Clyde Ad ) 950
Intervale

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe lS 4 dr
5 &.. 12QK mile<>, CO. ~Lttl,
glM wilL" 'O"M'er $6 200
(517)~6-8S23: !

1lWl·lIU 19'1S·17 ~~Ia ~
eXj)lt1dabl~ lraJler. sleeps 6.
good coOd $4 600 AJs~.
Colew. 1995, 19' Key Wesl
Pop Up Sleeps 8. QOOd cond
$4 000 (248) 486-3381
W1NNEBAGO. fm/illl<! share
31 Class A. sletps 6. S2000
doo'lll. S22S mo Iy 60 days use
over 12 mo 517-552-0617

~
BED 1 fT. ILn su'e Ford pock

~p. lau cond. Its 87· 93
S250 Can (517)375-0190

RIMS & TIRES. 95 LFnco!n
To, ..n Car. good cood $200
~q 517) 540·1697

GMC 19S4 SIERRA 112 ton
404 PiCkup 1291<. tuns great.
ne.v brakes & coobno $)'Stem
$4 000 (517) 290-3991

UJlDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AO
SHOULO BE III?

PlJtlhe ad under 2 dIller·
ent cia SSfS fo r a

Temli~ Oiscovil

TrteSales e CHID 2002 8lam WhIte. ~
dr •• ~4. 20.000 nu!es hc
cond Warranty $1550{)
(517)m-7432

I'
I,

Mmi·Vans QI)BLUE SPRUCE TREES
4" - 5~ It taU $70 del~red

(5861 784·8149
hercise/fltness ..
EQJiprr.ent W CHEVY SUBURBAN 1990.

2wd. 314 ton. 350 mOlor
rusty. but trusty SI 000. besl
oNer (810)632'9833

DEHUMIOIAER. BUNK beds
Tablel6 chairs TV stand
VCR Drtsser Dryer Older
tndge New; Computer desk.
All exc.. cond (810)632-9123
IlINING table. Travertone /nal·
ural stone. 6 challS. paid
$3000, as1InO $1300 0If1tt
~. gl31 $40 248·360-8175

DINING ROOM fURNITURE
Hogh Quahty ant'Que pone
Ta~1e 713. 8 chairs CUltl 2
catvers) pi us 2 matchlCg
glass front drsplay cabinets
Cos1 new. $5.000. sen lor
$1.000 (248) 380-2Q28
DINING RDOM SET MIl1l concl
Marble dlllll'llJ table (cream) &
6 cream tha liS M4rb Ie &
glass custom tI1Ina catltnel
S2700best. (248) 449-8885
GIIlLS BEOROOM SET Kathy
Irela:lll tollecloo. good shape
1 )T old. $400 517·>10-1697
MAllBLE DINING ROOM table
11'/ 6 leather chaJrs. Oood
tond. $500 (248)349-8570
MOVING SAlEI Solid maple
dresser. dfSk. Henry M,lIer
plaoo 1'1'/ bench. (2) f1ne end
tables 27' GE TV Ba~ crob
,,/ ne:1V mattress Reasorl3ble
proces (248) 437·8145

CONELY USED CAll SAlES
Freestar. Venture & ,!,slro 6 to
choose Irom 810-221-3530

HOIIOA. 2003 ODYSSEY EX.
CO pov,er slldlno doors. 33K.
eyc cond. sec system. rear
a.r S20 500 734·954-9195

MERCURY VILLAGER, 1997.
7 passer.cer, s~rr:>ol. cm
cor ~ I,on ru 1S creal
52 soo.1::esl 810 4~-.l255

EVERGREENS on a pots
6 It•. 540 each You remove
South Lyon (248) 486-4666

PlIIES. SPRUCES Lg selec'
lion. 4·30 It . celr.-ery • IIlSlal·
laVon avail (248) 349->180

cau lIle HomeTIlWD
Newspapers

GreeaShel ClaUllied
lIepl. lor details.

1·818-999·1218
'Some reslrlclio" mar

apply.
'Mvsl lIIelllDa ad to

re~efYe distont.

PAIWlOOY Urwersal we'G~1
set. Ultl pua down machme.
bench. OlympIC we1lJhts. ba r.
dumb belts. plale racks. mat.
MIOt cond S!300 (248) 437·
8843

CHEVY SUBURBAH. 1992 No
rust (Tennessee car). new
Ira~Sml$slon 53900:besl
offer (517) 672·1412

Bu:10'nq I-'aterials G ENVOY SLE 4WO 2002 38K
MIles B!ue. Clean. Must GO'
S15600 248-255-6340

SHIH·TZU PUPS. Male. born
7/1,'1)4 Ua.le & female. born
11114/03 Vallt'\lS colors New
litter av.la. 248-349-2313

YORXlE POOS. LHASA POOS
$400 tach ShOlSlwormed
Ca~ 517·545-3117

I-!'SCt:laneous Fer A
sale WHIGHlAND GREENS Mov\nIJ

215 E. LlcGrtQor. off
MtUren Tliurs·Fn. 9-5. Sat
9-1 No tools

Nalanl Gralll, CounlertO\lS
warehouse tlemnce Beaut-
Ilul prela~rlC3led Natural
Granrte 25 1/2')( 8-4'.96" WllJ1
1 112' lun bullnose edoes
$410 each. 3S"X72" IslJnd
tops '/11th bu~nose edges
$510 each Many colors W~
take VISa/Me (248)486-5444

POLE BARN Make Offer on
30140 It FIberglaSS Pole
Barn You must remove I Ca'i
Bin at 734·26&-1955

Trucks lor sale e Trucks for sale ' 41»JetSk,js • Trucks lor sa~t eALL AOS APPEARING
UIIDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAllJ

HIGHlAND- MowlO SaJe. ALL
MUST GO FUnl\llare. lools.
yard stuff. ete. Tliurs OCt.
21st· $at • Oct 23rd. Sam-
6pm 687 WMe Hotlst Or off
Harvey lie. Ad across from
Holy Sp!f~ Church.

JET SKI W1NTERIZING
$-45

517·304·1806
517 ·545-6893

Horses & EQu;p;l'.enl •
FREE 4 ROOM
IlIRECT TV SYSTEM Jncludes
ItIstallatoon 4 mo free pro-
Cra'M1l1lQ w,'NFL Sunday la·
el sutscnphon Over 205
chanr>e!s LlITlded llIl1t offer
S&H re.tntllo,s appl'j 1·
800-4i.4 4959

12 YEAR sPOrnll WALK£R
MllSlgoI $900/ .. s••

Call Kris. 1243)750-9588

1995 CHESTNUT OYfRO.
PalOI mare. 16H 53 500

(810) 227·5380

BodtsIM%rs •IUUORIl. 1004 Bums Rd.
btwn Commence & Cooley U.
ilds Oct 23. 24. 10 to 4pm
MILfORD. lOTS of ....ery·
\IlIl'lO 29-W S MIIIOId Ad.
blYm Buoo & West Maple
Oct 22. 23. 24. 9303m.
NORTHVILLE BfG SAW
44922 Galw3y. Oct 21·23.
Between 8 & 9 Mlle. off NOI1
Office supphes lumure.

IIDrtbflle • 20450 WOOdcreek
8lvd S 01 8 Mlle. W 01
l.'eadowb!ook. Furl\llure. baby
equip. collecllbles. dIShes.
NordIC Track treadmill. & olher
mISe household «ems Fn &sat. Oct 22 & 23. 9-4 30pm
NORTHVlLl£ • GaoantlC Sale'
Housetlold. lurOllure. mlSC
Fn & Sat.. Oct. 22 & 23.
8-4pm 985 N cer~er 5t.
2 blkS N 01 8 M,1e

EVINRUIlE 15 HP. outboard
motor. rul'lS needs some "''Ork.
S750beSl 1248) 431-3460

HURRICANE 1918. n f1
Oeck Boal seals 12. 46l
VO I'll trailer good toOd
S4 BOO.besl 1734) 878·20&4
PRO-CRAfT 16ft II~erGIass.
1990 bass boal 90Ilp L'I'e
v,ells. lrolhnq motor
$36OO.besl 1517)5485027

SAWMILLS· 52,fi9S 00
LumberMate-2000 & Lumber·
lde-24 Nomood lOdustlles
alsO manufactures ut ~ty ATV
allat/".ments. log sk,dders
portable boar~ edgers and

forestry equipment
WW'N oorwoad lllduSl nes com

Free IIItormatlOn
1-800-578-1363 e>:t 3OO'J

BAllN SALEI Horse tack &
EqUIp Sat. OCI 23,10-5 Sun.
Oct 24 11-4 E,elj1hll1Q for
EnoJWeslernldrMlllJ oarag~
Ilems Many antiQues & mISe
3340 E N Ternlor.al. Arm
Arbor 3 011 E 01 US 23 ex,t
49 or2 rTlI W 01 PontlJC Trad

FULL KITCHEN CABINETS.
Kraftmald. new. paid $4000
se~ lor S3COO 248-887{)513

GENERATOR. HOMELITE
11~p. 5500 W3tts. heavtduty
w'e'e<;trJC start 810-&329123

, ;
r,
I

AUTO SPECIAL

Bewitchingly
Good Deal

CJ(olt & -frio/it/all 13al~aa/( 'DiJCedo/(l!

Crafters Wanted
for Third Annual
Oaks and Acoms

Craft Show

25th ROUND
SCHOOL BAZAAR

NORTKV1LlE/Nol'i FurMure
kI\loaoe. household. dot/leS.
SIlt 12. skis 43885 Gat-way.
011 NOI1 Rd, blwn 8·9 MJIe
0tL 22·23. H Casll only
NOVI 22112 Meadowbrook
Thurs ·Sal 9-4 pm Baby stuff,
double stroller. carseat. boys
cIolheS (0-3T). loys.

Runyour 4 line private party
auto ad in all our HomeTown

Newspapers Green Sheet
Classifieds for 2 weeks for $40

SUNDAY, NOV. 14TH
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

OVER 120
CRAFTERS

BAKE SALE &
LUNCH

11550 Hibner Road,
Hartland

XOVI· RumrNge sale Fro
10129. 9-5 & Sat. 10130 9·1
MudoWbI"ook CooQregatlOl1cll
Olurell. 21355 Meadowbrook.
bfy,11S&9mi1e

at Royal Oak
Dondero Wgb School

Saturday,
November 13, 2004

10:00 a.m•• 4:00 p.m.
Contact: Virgioa Wilusz or

Pamela Moore at:

tiOYl. ~ yard sale 2489S
o.nser Or oil ~t. Oct
23 & 24.9-4 Toys. mISe
NOVl· Thurs & Fn 9-4
24016 GrtelllOlJ Dr. Ort/lard
Rlllge Estales. W 01 NOVI Rd
S oliO Mile Call

888·999·1288
today!

NO\'I-SAT. OIilY. 1M3. 8·5
flemodeing dean 001 sale IIItI
~ )'OIAA bed. Iumt-
lure. clOOrS.tO)'S cW.es. TllltIe
Creek Sub. 22070 Cascade Dr •
9Uile&Uea6owbroot

Additional parking available at
VIllage Elementary

Free shuttle wrvlce aD day

Admission $2.00.
Please, no strollers

(248) 541·7100
ext. 244
re information

SOUTH LYON frVSatlM2·23
9-59m- 59017 carnage Ln. 11
We & Martlndale. KIds Sluff.
~.hoIIsehoId QOOds etc

SOUTH LYON HUQe sale
55550 Wr:#tt In. W. ()( Cume
S 0110 Thurs & fei. 9-6pm.
SOUTH LYON· 2 Family

· HousehOld. Ia1m equipmenL
Sat & Sun. 9am.? 256 L)'Ol1

• Blvd, 10 We. E. ()( PonllaC Trf
, SOUTH LYON. AntIque$. toys.
; loots Thur$. Fri. OCt. 21, 22.sam 10 6prn. Sa!. Oct 23.

9am 10 noon. Rlor lakes Or •
off NIIle M~e. between
IhrshaD & Rushton Rds

No cancellations,
other restrictions may apply.

To advertise your Bazaar or Craft related
event call Leslie Meredith 517·548·7392

or Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS'
,,
\

I
I

mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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Sports Utility G
FOIlD '02. [)plorer 4WO. \'1).
all10 overdrlYl!, IUrvesl geld
e.<1.. XLS spo.<.s group. low
~kg Ext pro« 248·380-4972

FORD EXPLORER SPORT,
2002, 62K ITllIes OuIS13'ld·
IIlQ COM , asking S12 000
(810) 23 t ·3327

GMC 1m SUBURBAN
S2 soo.~ 517·54IH6tO

GMC 2001 YUKON SLT
Black, eIC cond. 04K
523 00) w'50K eIt warra':Y
(517) 223·7333

HONDA 2002 CRY EX 4wd,
moonrool 15 diSC cd'cassette
air antHt<!fl sys 41 k mIles
S16 500 Filled w' 8Iu<! Ox
to.~ bar lor use as RV dl"llhy
PltO 516750 517·545-1794

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002 4 Dr a,r. auto, pl.
cruISe CD, pN 1 owner. ps,
am·fm s:ereo New BFG
Tues. rew ~rakeslrotors,
71000 miles, excellert
coMltl()l'.' 513900

81 D--422·3225

TOYOTA RAVH 2002
4 Dr, air. cnulSe, CD

Full-tll11e 4WO 33,500 miles
SI7500· 248-47ll-6224

*VUE 2002. warranty to 7,Q8
16K. tllte new, VIS, AWO auto
~b.PS. ~'p1, am1m. cass.'l:0.
S15 9OCI.'best (248) ~920

Sports' Impocted e
8MW 1991, 5281, 5 speed,

sliver on sliver 57.800
(248) 789-5243.
(248) '326-1444

SMIl 2001. 93 SE
Convert,hle Black. 36K
fully loaded 524 500
(517) 223·7333

~
MONTE CARLO 1984

Southern car new motor &
trans. M:>nte car10 SS F1aD>es.
ru's & looks creal
55 800 'Jest (517) 545· nt 3

AuloMisc. •

Arti~~e/Classic ~
Co'tector Cm 'W

CHRYSLER 1m LeBaron
4 dr. 67\ m:les, auto N~
I'res. Florida car 51200 besl

(517}40-l-4045
OESOTA 1956 4 dr. 1969
PONI3.C FLr~lrd convertl~le
Best offer Bragt,ton 313·
410-53-t2
.... ttquldaS$I' 3110 Slof3ge

Heated sale secure
SeascnalJy & yearly

North'llile (134) 502-0949

BUick GrJ
ALL ADS APPEARING

UIIGER THIS
ClASSlACAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

Chrysler' Plymouth (I)
CHRYSLER 1995 Sebrll1<J LXI
V·15 auto, Iealher, sunroof
spode r, 1701< fill, fillr cond
52450 Call (810)229-8211
CHRYSLER 2000. 300M.
great cond , loaded, 4 chang,
er CO, new tires, new brakes,
58 9OCI.best (810) 623·1871
Cluy$ler 300M 2001, gre.t
COM' Leath<!f. moon rool 4
Cd changer, 65k ITll New t res
510,000 (810)229-2854
CHRYSLER SE8RING 1999.
JX, Con~ertlble 104 K miles.
great shape Iea:~.er, loaded.
55 900 (248) 887·178t
CIRRUS LXI. 2000 Leather, 4
dr. ;lJto, a/c, 50K mdes,
clean. 58700 (810) 231·9012
PLYMOUTH BREEZE 2000 air
cruLse. clea,. 79K r."lles
54100 734-0493534

Ford ~

FORD WUiDSTAR 1996 M.
Aulo. pl. Cruise pw. am·lm
stereo 1 pas~ 125K. miles
$2500 ~est .

Tel 517-712·8208

MUSTANG 1996GT coovert·
'ble Green 46 runs 000d
$5500 (734)878-9687

MUSTANG 2002 AuIO CO. air
pO'Mr. crUise, 9'<. warrant/sa 800 734-.180-7135

TAURUS 1996 125X nLles.
new tra1S good cond
52 800 (248) 6S5·1011

TAURUS 1999 LX 4 dr .•• r
loaded, 91 000 miles. good
condlllOn 54 900 or ~st
oHer 8'0-2787333

Honda e

444 :-'.. .....

REGAL LIMITED. 1995.
Rebuilt engU'.e 13.Q4) & trans
(6.'02) runs good 52800 besl
734-658·7709 734-658-8709

PT CRUISER 2002 81c. cruISe
5 speed air, tan $12500
Exc cond (517l546-<l241

NEOII 1999 Sporl, hcenent
cond 44k m, loaded moon·
rool. melanIC sMr S5800
New tiles (517)545-7284

NEON 2000
4 Or. air LOW MILES New
AM-fM CO. Pw Lock, Wtoeels
& Tiles Very clean, 'r! won 1
\3,1 long' S5 500besl

248-$82·7400
STRATUS, 2003 COUPE SXT.
Red, avto, 41 K. pw, pl. 4 dISC
cd In dash. great COndrtlOrl

can Corey 517·548-5675

J » ......... .......,....-.-..- ..

Jeep e OldslCOb 'e 0 Autos Under $2000 G

Cheorolet G
AVO 2004 Sedan Auto, a,r,
CD. 10K. warranl~. wMe
$8.200 734-4&H 133

~OI~.5s~,~N
miles, greal shape. 2 sels
tires/urns 57200 'best
(248)330-5748
IMPALA 2004 Sedan kto.
a r, CO, potier, 13K. warranty
511,900 734-320·2514

MOHlE CARLO SS, 2000
3 8, loaded, CO 'cass, trac·
bon 4 wheel ASS. s'lver, ext
cood $8 995 (S 17) 54&-8835

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Clleck allt lIur website,
... 838·999-1288 ,om

*********
n,rysler-PlymO'Jth (I)

CHRYSLER 1994 Concord,
loaded reMOte start. gleat car'
S2500~ (248)88H513

AUlol'hsc. •

Ford G
ESCORT ZX2 2002. super
clean, runs greal. remote
stan AIC, CD. Wilrrar.ty
S7400test (517)548'5027
FORD 1992 Taurus. 35,145
miles a~NayS garaged. new
motor. clean ,nside & oul
53 500 can 517·54&-6895

FORD ESCORT WAGON
1993 Auto 1 owner 102K.
runs greal. very clean
SI 500 Tel 248-449-8131

Autoll.isc. •

Autos (her $2000 e
WlWlGLER. 1SS4. 4 O. 6 C)1 , DLOS ALERO 1999, wh,le, CONELY USED CAR SALES
Ssp manual, I1<!W !Ires, reI\' 000d CQrl(/ 4 NewlJtes. Power 2004 Ta~rus & ll"'palas S to
SOil 10(). 1S3K. runs great Iodts. cd.'CaSSel1e S3000 or choose Irom Starling 301
Asku10 $4000 (517)223-3818 best oIfet (248)881-3241 $10,800 810-227'3530

OLOS 1SS4 c.Uass SapulIle
Runs greaL Exc lransport.'l·
tiOn 2So·r.pg Clean IIlSJd<! &
out $1200 (517) 548-4848

PlYMOUTH 1989 COLT
4 cyI auto. 501<. 40mpg
$1,300 (248) 514·287t

TAURUS WAGON. 1994.
Loaded, good cond, 23K on
noler 106'< on chass's
51800'best (517) 223 9968

MERCURY 1992 MAROUIS
Ru'l$ good $sso.'best

(517) 54&-1610

A~fos Undtr $2000 ~Por-hac aD> .~..
fORD 1934 E·\SO exc cond ,
ONE 0WIlef. 66Jr;. aClual m,les,
have malf'It tvslory very kn1e
rust 52.000 81(}-231·328Q
FORO 1996 PR08E. 1381<.rru
d<!an 111 & 001 SI9SQ. besl
C€Il 810-sn·2035

COHTIN ENTAl 1995
14'K. ruce cood $3,900

(517) 861-7313

GRAND AM SE, 1999. 90K
rruleS, runs greal $4QIXV
beSt can (511) ~·9546

CRANO AM. 21lO2
4 dr. SIlver, V6, sunroof, a,r
remote entry, chrOffi<! ",tleels,
crUIse, pw, pl. cd. asklng
S9800 248-431·3961

GRAND PRIX. 1991 Auto air
4 dr, exc cono. lOOK
SI500/!lest (248) 44&-9120

Auto Nisc. ~

·,
>
>·••:.::
I
I
I

TOWN CAR 1991 ... Me \\1
l\'lI'le lI1:erlOr, florida car. ext
cond, 78K miles. S6 200
248-36 t ·3834 352·)86-6806

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE.
1995 Red Berry ....·rJ coM .
1 Ol.".<r asK. loa~ed

GRAND PRIX 1995 V-fJ, I1<!W
tIres & brakes. CO. casselle,
wMe, I1<!W etlO'll<! at 70,000
miles 52 500 1-800-300-2929
PONTIAC 2004 GraM Pnx GT
Auto all, CO, powtf, 12K. war·
r3l\ty S12 600 734-480-4020

Auto Misc. eSOLO

SAVE ¥~ $13,350
ON

2004 RAINIERS
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST OR THRU 11.1-04

SEE DEALER FOi'I DE1.AJl..S.... !IIl

"
6, 2003. 4 dr. FWll, a,r, one
own~r. 231 OOHC, 16 valve.
INT. sporl pkg blacl<. lealher

ACCORD 1996 LX. 4 dr, great onl $14000 517.552.1707
cond , super c1e3l\ anterior 5
speed alloy wheels lOOK
$4975 810-227·3158

HONDA ACCORD Sf 2002 4
Dr a.r, Auto pi crUIse CO,
p ...., 1 O\\Tler, ps, am-In
stereo, scnroof B1acJ<. 331<.
Miles he Cond. 6/r/GOl<.
mile Warranty Included
S15500 Tel 243-349-1550

CHEROKEE 1995
4 dr, low mdes, Chrysler ex1
Via rranly, minI cond 56 495

(810) 231-4169

CHEROlEE SPORT 2001
4 ~r, fully optlon<!d, 43K.
adult owned $13.000
(734) 497-8980

GRAND CHfROXEE 1995
4wd tON pkg Red C1ea1
Good cond 53150:besl
(517)223-4347

WRANGLER 1993. black. 4'
IIfl 33' r:ll:d terrains, chrome
leatures CO player. 6.>:9spea~.
ers 56 750 (248) 349-.1251

Auto Misc. e
BRIGHTON HONDA

"l\7e'reCloser Than YOu Think"

2005 Civic LX
sedan, auto. power windows, locks, mirrors.
cruise. Illt, NC, AMlFM stereo wfrn-dash CD
player, keyless entry and more. #ES1655PW

SI83~~*
• Lease 36 ~!?!:- f'a'I!OO"t plus tax. 110 s.d. on apfXoved ad Sf 999 due at signing. plus plate.

Civic LX Coupe. II 'r • WU_'16.4S0 ~ NOW: $14,56430'.

Civic LX Sedan "~' :1;5 '<''''''''A Was: '16,900 .. HOW; '14,975"··
Civic EX Coupe ,·,n,,·"" Wu: '18.150 -GIlt HOW; $16,1243a--

Accord EX Sedan .~11 :<; rloU «Wu' '23.2S0 ~ HOW: $20,4948.-

Accord LX V6 Sedan r;~. Was: '23,790" HOW: $20,97000--

Odessey EX ,~" Wu:'28,980 -GIlt HOW: $26,124~--
Pilot EX-L v'e. " WU' '31.360 -GIlt NOW: $28,24200--

"1I~:JI1 t'"sadb'-adftoO".aI.~ (11 /!le I"'J.'lagetspoc:a:s (Yl~ • ?xes pI:.s des'.r.am ID. ax tte ardp:a:es ·0.1 ofS·ocx.
Sale eDds 1Q.36.Q4,

sater" ~ .'.'·""...'Mercury e *********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSifiED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
... 888-999-1288 ,om

*********

p-................~................

MERCURY Sable 1994.
rebul~ er1'J1n<!. 22k m, New
tll'esl new exlUu,l sys, clean
1111. cassere 248-S87-<l730

*VUf 2002. warranty 10 7,1)8
15K. ~ke reN. V6 AWO. auto.
pb.ps, ~M'pl, arMm, casslCO.
$15 9OCI.'besL (248) ~920

MIRAGE 2002. Auto a r CO
po •• er, 25K. warra,t/ 55 300
734-480-4020

Auto Misc. •

8 Silverado!~E
'_ N~~~ __ . ~
_~.:::::J _ -~..:..-. ~ ~- - d--wtxllDd

ACAUoau
Stock .71 93

~Trailblazera~
(Tsar 'TJ.C) rmre

N 1'10 124000 r-w lease' S'OOO
~0V0" 1$1DTUec ee~ $157:l

or less. d...e i1. l'1Cti'tlO.1
GII EIlPlIlYEE NON GII

& FAMilY EIIPlOm

C H E V R 0 LET

Amnnda Go'gor bought lhoso sunglossos

to ""oar on spring broak~ Sho ""oro thom only 0"'<:0

boforo sho \NOSkillod by n drunk drlvor.

Friends Dc:>n't Let Friends DriVEl>Dr ...nl<_

..

r
I

. ;,
I

r
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AutoM,S(. e AutoM,sc. e AutoM,S(. e Auto Misc. e AutoNisc. eAutolol.sc. e Auto Misc. G AutoM.sc. eAutoll..sc. e

~OXOOJ mrJJ~
$16774

Auto. AlC. Power
Seat, CD. Stk. , 5207 Auto. AlC, CD,

Tilt, OnStar. Stk.i 14835

24 Months
5219900 Due

24 Months

II,~~!'~~~.\ .,
$14900 2001 PONTIAC GRAND AM $8 900 .. .

, Auto, AIr, Extra Clean. , \ ~ .' or-

S23900 :':~~':1I=~~~:B$10,900 ~~,-~-.;o ..

, 2002 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT $11 900 2004 CHEVY IMPALA $13 900$20900 ~AlJlo,nRY,VERYSlWlP! , 4InStock·YourCholce. ,

, 2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $11900 2004 CHEVY CAVALIER $9 900$8 900 Y-6,LowUiles,IoIoonrool.SpoctPkg. ,4InStock·YourCholce. ,

, 2003 IIERCURYGR.WQUIS $12900 2004 PONTIAC GRAND AM $11 900
19,000 Miles, Like New! , Loaded • 2 In Stock • You Choose. ,

$7,900 2002 CHEVY BLAZER $11900 2004 MERCU~Y SABLE $11 900
2 Door. Very Clean! ,loaded, Many Ava'lable. ,

$6,900 2002 FORD TAURUS SE $9 900 2004 BUIC.K LeSABRE $13 900
Auto, Yery Clean. 39,000 Miles. , Very Well EqUIpped. ,

$6 900 2002 CHEVY BLAZER $13 750 2003 FORD EXPLORER $17 900
, 49,000 Iololes, Very "ICe Truck. , 21,000 M,IeS. loaded. , •

$8 900 2OO2CHEVYTRAILBLAZER $14 800 2004CH~VYTRAILBLAZER $21 900, Loa6ed.~tl\C1assT~JCk! , Liktnew·2 111 StocIo.·You C!looW. ,L..- ....J

1998 GMC JIMMY
Auto, AIC,4x4.

1997 GEO PRIZM
Auto. Ale, Great Gas MPH.

2004 PONTIAC GRANDPRIX
Auto, AJC, AD Power, Low M,Ies.

2004 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
Auto, Ale, Low • Low Miles.
2003 CHEVY VENTURE
Aulo, Ale, PWIPt., 7 Pass.
2003 SATURN VUE
Auto, Ale. All Power.

2002 PONTIAC GRAHD PRIX
Auto, AIC, All Poftt', Gm1 car.
2002 BUICK REHDEZVOUS
AuIo, AIC, tnther. loaded.

2002 CHEVY PRIZM
Auto, Ale, Commuter Car.

$7 900 2002 DODGE DURANGO
, Auto, CxC,GmtTow Vehicle.

$4,900 2002 CHEVROLET AVALANCHE
$ Auto. Cx4, AI Power, Trailer Tow.

14,900 2002 CHEYllOLET SUBURBAJlZ.71$9 900 Au1o, Luther, CxC, I{lCe TrvdI.
, 2000 JEEP WRANGLER$13,900 Auto, AIC. Soft Top, Auto.

$12 900 2000 OLDS SILHOUETTE
Auto, AI Power,lflCe FamiI1 Van.

, 2002 SATURN SL·1$10,900 Auto. low Miles. Runs Great!

$17 900 2002 DODGE NEON
, Well equipped! Very nice.

$7 900 2001 SATURN L·200
, Auto. loaded, Good M,les!

I'ftY1) I~fj q~m
f,HfI ffi~1J1H~i9

poor eredit
Buy or Leasel
,Bankruptcv

welcome
f 8l!! fU~~ms;J2
I UgD:JU6~7£J~]tD

CH.AJ)II,I'tQMI ii66.5i.~DEALtR~~wr~I06N
--'l~ < tir- (5 5 2 5) ~vu .

....-....-.......,e,I. . ' .... ,~ """""". cha Inpchev GcoItiti
~ Hours: Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.-g p.m. • Tues.• wed .. Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. • sat. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

tes and dealer lees" 12 000 MPY GMACLease Loyal and GMACapproval. All rebates assig!J~J!to d~alf1r" _

Autos OYer SZOOO .• Aulos OYtr szooo G Autos Over S2000 • ~utos Over $2000 • Autos Ovtr S2000 •

( i.
~(,\..
>,.
~~..
t •r,~.: .

?
• .< '\'. r,~ .~, 1f~' =:'~:';':0~~~?Prem"erlnB~~TriIS'TnUrS~HH

. "·.::::~r:~f~'·~ October 21st
5 PM- 9PM

The All New 2005
Jeep Grand Cherokee

Join us for a test drive
and special pricing!

~. So •

< ,...
" .

~~~J ,.-I 8~I!\·.t~~- -'" -J:JJ "--:J 24 mos.

$1985 total due at signing

$1959 total due at signing

005 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
~~'. .#--..- 29K.. l!i~'r :> ~~ "... ....,
• .--. ~_ ..~r ~;£.

~t~ J ,.....J ~ J I ~)··f~:.J - _ r -J'J'-::J -....J 24 mos.

$1999 total due at signing l'
~'l... •~ --1J-- """";"';;';';;;' ~'~ '!'

.. ': ~

.........GHTON CHRYSLER DODGE·JEE
""O<';i ~A~~,..9827 E. Gra
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ofOld US·23 I' • ~ ..

(fIR\SUR < • • • • • • I

.•• • ·""'fO~. • • ~) .. - ~ I

• • ..... 11· "d'")·rt"""'~~~L:"'t.:.. ......I-:'~' .~~~"
"PurchaM prIceS .. CtvyslM EmpIoyM sponsored programs, purch.lM prIceS are plus taxes and qualified CFC flnanelng. ADrebales to dealel'. IoIl1$t quallty 101' en rebalet. •An ........ ClOMd end ...... 12k per yoNr. MUlt quallty for lease loyalty and aU other
l'Ibatei thalepply All rebelH to Maler. PlclurelN)' no! repres.nleclUal ~tIlIdH. must take delivery out oIstodl. priOI' AIeS~. With epproved qualified Cl'edit wlth ere. Pricing Is besed OIl Ctwyslel' Emplo)'H SponsoAhIp. Sale ends \o-~.
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Et4TIRE STOCK

Tabletop
Frames
Great selection of
styles. Sizes
2'x3· to 8·x10'.
Reg 99¢-59.99 ea
sale 59¢-35.99 ea.

.,.f '
<-: •\ . -

\',

INTERIOR ACCENTS·
URBAN RETREAT
COLLECTION
Modern tables, racks,
shelves & other decor.
Reg. 2.99-64.99 ea
Sale 1.49-32.49 ea.

50r~
FLORAL &
CANDLE
CENTERPIECE
Reg 24.99 ea.
Sale 12.49 ea. ~

~

(ff
..

i I)' ..
0:;:::. •

•• .

50r~
FUR
BY-THE-YARD
Many colors for
any project.
Reg. 6.96-14.96 yd.
Sale 3.48-7.48 yd.

Prices to make you me.,.,!
I ~i~N:)E~l-40~
~ UJlj; .J~ '.. SANTA'SWORKBENCH8

EItl::llTlSis~T~~hE3;;;e"-"·s::r:e~a~si.:o~:n~:·'J..I ~~;?:outdoor
accents for holiday

Christmas ,4~', decorating.

Fabrics I., " , Reg. 49C-129.99 ea
, Sale 29¢-n.99 ea .

• PRINTS & PANELS ." L.~
• FLEECE R~ 0

PRINTS & PANELS I~..to :,):.." 40O·l~Holiday designs in 71
a variety of fabrics. .. ), "1"'.
Reg.3.99·14.99ydJpnl ~ .." ,""; •
sale 2.79-10.49 )'dJpnL 1s. 1Ii.!, ,:.

~tlr.Jl!lltlrl;tlt.lfd:ll"J299I, fJr/XOOtntU:Ar;lr.y6. 'T" tit 5=00- FlU'!kCaI:s2991, Br.>:3<i! SANTA'S WORKBENCH-
• aAllri>\ ~5, T", tltS«Jsal" FlU· &Qn:t 51K\ 'T",N Selml- hid-'< Pm· Bihrd 57B3, ~ FLORAL &
Pa>rrs 6. lIMl/lJI ~ Si':JIIcI178l6 'T",tit SnJoo- Or.slrlao Fltrt:

FOLIAGE
Choose bushes,
gar1ands, stems,
picks & other
holiday blooms.
Reg. 49c-69.99 ea.
Sale 29¢-41.99 ea.

SANTA'S WORKBENCH- _

Christmas
Trees ii'
4' 109' trees, many
pre-lit, with hinged ...,'::
branches for easy
selup & storage.
Reg 79 99-<>9999 ea
sale 47.99-419.99 ea.

the regular price of
any one item online

JOANN.cOM-.- .......,...,. .......

i
Chi
&(
Fcwt..
ora

8010 Prlcoo vallcllhroufjh Snturdoy, O(}t. 30, 20041,."' .._-,.AI~~
To find tilt? fJtJ)rn l)l;itI~. )'1)41,(,11 If'" t"x; '·UI I AU" 0:1(11 {If

Iron II .....~l.-"r'! ~.t:JI1.",(ill VNIII'lJill(, rt lilt

61(.," h()"ft~;~_;ulld.1Y 1f~-"fll1"11, M."liI.1/ : ;'l1tIfLltrl {tf1ln ~~;rtll II< ".~ 11'1'( ";II,
- . . .

cl' 10240;$ 0200C.l>,lm5mls. h:-
I b ~ rero:r O'! ae ClJ d stxl< C11.umsoo tEn;, a ~ 1m' Yot re ciIEfOO 11. (lTlmltJe SM9S- Sroscro' 1(r'6 ae r.-Ied bstxl< C11'm:l !Si.4d b~ sakls. $.l.n;l
rm; ta.e t>l(ll tam ~ ecl.d!!me c:Iimra ~ ~ nrJ"mile "'1ll""M iI. a IIW:OO ~ 3"d'" rd re c6:ted b !3e 11. teCW9'lll ~ '@tl SdedxYl va"e5
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Decor Inspirations
Home Decorator Sheer & Lace Fabrics
Traditional to contemporaIy styles. Choose crushed solids, patterns &
embroidered choices. Sheers coordinate with our prints.
Reg 3 99-29.99 yd Sale 2.39-17.99 yd.

SANTA'S WORKBENCH-a MEGA RIBBON SPOOL

f'i1 299
,...: .~~ \ El 10 YD. SPOOL Reg.5.99 ea.

.'!>~ 6'1
El 25 YD. SPOOL Reg.12.99ea.

\: I(
....I~\y

1\ J
I ~l"'.

.. FIotaI & fruit_. soId~

40r:
GALLERY OF GLASS
Hand-blown designs up to 48" tall.
Reg 1699.2499.5699ea.
$ale 10.19, 14.99. 34.19 ea.

I

r

s

Events
let Jo-Ann be
Jour creative

inspiration destination!
_ out our Classes, monthlY Clinics
naIVe IOIll events!
IllIIIII GI Sb'eS II1II CIIlaIIIIIIIIIIIIsIr. d8ISeS &
:IlIII ......... Sblloc*r ._~ COlI

IIH1H65-6266.

I

999 SPECIAL BUY
EA 27" FLOOR CUSHIONS

Availab!e in denim, twill & faux suede.

~~---

12t9
SANTA'S
WORKBENCHc
DOOR
GREETER
4 festive styles.
Reg 2499ea.

Subscribe to
Jo-Ann Magazine!
Get one year (4 issues)
for just $14.85.
Save $4.95 off the cover price-
that's 4 issues for the price of 3!
can toll-free 877-ar0-6164
(meotion code 2124Np). ~i
To Sl.bsc:me orlI'le seM:h:
i>iunpM19 ?~.
a~ ~
aPck~acqJjafn/ ~
Jc>kn Store today! ~

Sign Up for yoII' Jo-Ann V'1Sa card today to
'" •.Y d begin earning CreatIve cash'" rewards!
~ 'i.!~~Only the Jo-Ann VISa gives you points toward Jo-Ann

. Creative Cash" Gift Cards with every purchase you make!
Call1oll-ftee 1-866-GET·...BNA «search: k1S.4 at www.joann.com. I

sa

http://www.joann.com.


870 Express
• ~ 12/20 gel. • 3" cNrrber

• S-shot 26'/26" \-ent~ ~ barrel
• 20 gel. Youth model also 3V~ Reg. 249.99

1J'.er Makl ~

ImIIIiI
224.9B sale Price

- 25.00 Mail·in/Rebate
199.98 Final Cost----1111---

A.":s J&kl ~

ImZIID
-INCLUDES? tJARRELS- 33498 Sale Price

870 Express Combo • • •
• 12 or 20 sa-.~.ro barrel v."th rnocY.>ed chcie - 25.00 Mall-In Rebate

• 2" !lAy rf.ed ba'rel • 20 ga. Youth IT'JOdel also.Mllable Reg. 369.99 J0 9.98 Fina) Co st

-INCLUDE.~ SCOPE- ~
710 Combo

'.270 and 30<)6. ~ boll ~ 32998
• s."llhetlc slOd • lndudes Bus/lneB SNrpshoo(er 3-9r.4(i scope

Reg. 37999

Model 597 Rimfire ~
. . rimIire nfle

•

'-_ •• -. • 22 ~~S)l"llhe6cSlDd 10998
• 1~ cjp magawe Reg. 139.99

• F~ brick of.21 Thunderbolts· .. SIOnlue

Me
(PDl~

CASE
PRICE· SALE

All-Purpose Shot Shells :v;r· .. 1.7ft
• 8al 01 20 Reg 2.99

(fay Targets , •.•.. , .. , ..•... , 3.40 .. :U8
• eo. (i 90 114 3.99

Gun Club Shot Shells ..••.••..•.••. 3.49 •• l.8~
• lla< (1/90 114 449

STS Premier Grade Target Loads .. 4.49 .• 4.99
·90<(1/25

UMC 9mm •..•.....•....•...•...•.• 5.38 •• 5.98
• 801 0150 114 799

UMC 380 Auto or 38 Special 6.18 .. 6.98
• lla< d so 114 8.99

UMC .45 ACP or 40 S&W .•.•.•••.. 8.98 .. 9.98
• 8al 0150 114 1199
~ price Is price per boa!Mlen JCU buy Ien boxes CIII ~.

..,
I I

-
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

~

-FIRE PROTECTlON-
10 12000F

27-Gun Fire safe
• 4-1n-1 aJStOO"izabIe Il'llerioI'
• S aetNe bolts • ~ finish

NtI$
rQnRtbo:t

999.99 Reg. Price
·50.00 Instant Rebate
949.99 FinalCost

-FIRE PR0TECT10N-
TO 1200"F

18-Gun Fire Safe
• ~ 1 customzable interior • 5 active bo!ts
• 12-gauge steel boe:Iy Rtg. 699.99

A.':t<ns:.rc~

649.98 sale Price
• 50.00 Instant Rebate
599.98 Final Cost

Save SIOO Save S50

~m;ngton
RACING

FREE DALE EARNHARDT JR.
FLEECE JACKET OR HAT

FREE Ffeece Jacket (a S40 value) with arryRemington gun 04' safe purchase
FREE Hat (a $20 VJIue) with W'( Remington ammo or KCtsSOIY purchase of S60 or more

----------



IOffUST

-SPECIAL PURCHASE- 8 9 998
~

Whitewing O/U

Beretta .12 ga. 28' or 20 ga. 26"
• Matte-finish barrel v.dl siNer-t!tched

• recer...er • Three interchangeable chol<es ~~~
• Sele<t walnut stod • !lea'.'ertaJ foee end

AMMO. FIREARMS---..------ ~n..
Game
Loads_2.98 Reg.379
• 12 oe20ga.
• Sol. of 25

Save $90
Matched Pair

• 22lR/410 ga. or.22 W20 ga.
• In'erchangeable barrels

~ 'WlNC1fD77:L
12 ga. Target
Loads_12.98 Reg. H99

• Sol. of 100

Express High
Brass Shot Shells
• 12. 16,20 or 410 ga. Reg.999
.22111underbolts
• 22 long nf\e Reg.8 99

Save no . Your Choice

1179810/22 Semi-Auto
•. 22 C3Iblne

• I(}-shot 22 tR ro:ary magalll1e
• Hdr<Mood stod

n.....GER: Q)
- ...... -.- ......,...,. -

_ ~. i

.""4 •• _~~.

. emin Ion.

12 ga. 3" Nitro
Steel Shot
• wetproof
• Vanous shoe seIe<bons
• Box of 25

Omega
• 50 caliber n-Ene

• 28" 5til:n1ess barrel
• Pa:err.ed ~ aetlon

• 209 pn."llef '8I1'tlOO

Jtminglol&..

~
1<!'~ 'kl-c> Rcbo't

11.98 Sale Price Core Lold Ammo
_2.00 Mail-in Rebate •Choose from 243, 270,

30-06 and .308 ca~
9.98 FinaI Cost Pe~ 1349 • Sol. of 20

~
A."~ r.I.lHl R.eb.ale

12.48 Sale Price
- 2.50 Mail-in Rebate

9.98 Final Cost Reg. l3 99

IImEI!I1
-INCLUDES SCOPE- W>enFVd'~a .. P¥t.>ge

lO/lO Lever Action 28998
• 6 shot magalll'e • H,3,a.,\oOOd SlOO< 319~

• Includes r.f'e scope. nngs and bases .---------- SAFES Firurmsand
accessories sold separately

__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil;;;;;;;;;;;ll;--~

3193:~
-INCLUDES SCOPE-

111FCXP3 Combo
• &ll aetlon • Assor1ed ca'obers
• lncWes scope. ~rgets, nngs,

bases. slIng ~nde.ar pl~

()of ,;<;1 101964927~79~~1999&iJ,:I t.o.o s:; on
-ADJUSTABLE STORAGE-
8'Gun cabinet !!m<H
• B--go..., ~~ l.p ~

to S4' ~ • roa-n-padded
bor.CtT1 and ba,.e1 rests

OFF ()lll(;. 10' 1966921

mH329~~~~
-ELECTRONIC LOCK-
16·Gun E·Lock Safe ~
• $o.'id steel ~
• 5 large \oc\Jn>< bolls
• Carpeted sheJi for added storage

10.1866922

liI499~!
-FIRE PROTECTION-

TO1400°F m:I{(IN
20·Gun Fire Safe 0:=;:;:::,
• <:onverWle to hold 13 guns Wth

adf\JSldb'e sheIvv1g foe accessory s:orase

. ---
Shop us online- at DicksSportingGoods.coni- or order by phone at l'.877.846.9997 -
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THE BEST .N
HUNTING

TECHNOLOGV
-!l·MILE RANGE-
15950 NiCd Radio
Value Pack
• 22 -channel FRS/GMRSradios
• Indudes 2 NiCO rechargeable

bilttenes, dual-pockel charg'ol'lg
stallon and 2 ear buds

~
A.~ L'.li-n R.eba''''
~~ as a Pad<age

64.98 safe Price
- 15.00 Mail-in Rebate

'.~.98 Final Cost Rtg.8999

II purchaser'
separate!}
,I ~18(l \alUl

-8MB OFMEMORY-
SporTrak Sportsman's
CiPS Bundle
• k'ldudes bell dip case, topographlcaJ

sofrNare and PC cable
• 8MB buill;n basemap
'r purchased separately - ~ S~5(l valu~
~ N'~Wkl~'Mlt'l~~~.~
229.98 Sale Price
- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
199.9tl I=inal Cost ~ 25999

-400·YARD RANGf:-
Yardage Pro
SPOrt Rangefinder
• (aser rangefiri:ler
• 4-po.Yef rnagMa1lOCl
• 4royard range

m!p~139~119.99~o . No:M 14999

-WATERPROOF-
10x42 Scout
• Rlgproof

a:ld shodpcooI
• ~ rrcAKoated

opllCS • W,de fleld 01 vie.v
• ~ armor C03tl1'lg

@79~~~

"

-ALl KUSHNELI"COPE"Ur-.:~AL"'-

Banner 1.5-4.Sx32
Online lOt 99702-O~-
Banner 3·9x40
Online ID. 9970J

Your Choice

.69~

BUY MORE
SAVE .MORE
89~98=,:::~
99.98 ~~e ":Ql'ii1j~'>l

Your Choice
A. Pro Staff 15' Deluxe

Ladder Stand
• 15"x2O. platform
• 300 lb. capaoty
• Weighs 62 b

list 199.99 Now 119 99

B. Stealth Climber
• 2O"x2T platform
• 300 b. capaaty
• Weighs 31 Ib

lJst 14999
Now 119.99

Iloth inclu~E'
full,body
fall restrair.'
, q9.9~ \aluf

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
l29.98 =-==-
139.98 ~~o:.o
Your Choice
A. 15' Dual-Season

Ladder Stand
• 175"x27S platform
• 300 Ib capacitv
• Adjustable. carno padded

seat Yoit!1 bildrest
~ 19999No.v 14999

B. 15' Budch' Stand
• 15"x20· pl.jtform
• 500 lb. ~paoty
• Came padded seat

List 199 99 NCM' 16999

~otn indud.· full·bod' lal
,est,aln' - :> ~1" ~ valul

BUV MORE
SAVE 1\I10RE
~69.98 =-==-
''''9 98 hclI WhttI'., You IIuy 0Ile

au" 1Vl00H
-,pVf !V!OR~

~
10.1826473

Your Choice
-OI(K'~ F.XClUS1VI--

A. Pro Staff
Condo Stand
• 31~1- pla..1oml
• 300 b. car;OOtf
'Steel~

lISt 24999 Now 199.99

B. 15r Deluxe Magnum
BuddvStand
• 15")..0\6·platform
• 500 t>. capaolY
• FIJI foot platform

lis124999 Now 19999
dotll tnclud~ full·bod)
fall restraint ,!-19.9° value

'l9 98 bdo WlIea You
r Buy Two or Moro

i4.98 ~~"" Reg.3999
Magnum
Chain-On
• 18"X24· platf<:ml
• 300 Ib capaoty
• weighs 16 lb.
• exchJsNe Heat Pack
seat companment

-OR-
16' Oimbing
Stick
Magnum Include·
full-bod) fal' rpstraln

Q990 valul

~

79~~
Bigfoot
Extreme
Chain-On
• &tra-large

30"><24" pldtfoon
• 300 Ib capao:y
• W~ghs 20 I:>

nelude'
full·bod)
rail restraon

~'9 9" "I".

BU\, IVtORE
SAVf ·V10RE

04.98 =,==-
69.98 ~a=.
15' Ladder
Stand with
Seat
• 1975·,,15"

platform
·250 III
~

• \ve.i1s
321b
Ong. 9999
NCM' 79 99

InCl"ae~
f'JI1,hc~' lal' reslra'nl ,) 19,9~ \aIU~

~~ HunleA~\b...

149~~9~ J ,:i
, ~ 16999 ( .... - ..

Trophy Buck ,-~.•.
Hunter lite
Climber
• 22"x27" platf<:ml
• 275 b capaoty
• Weghs 21 ib

Indulle'
lull hod,
~all rf''!.tralnt

<1«9' valul

Viper X4 Climber
• W"x29" platfoon
• 300 Ib capao:y
• Weighs 19:b
• Aluminum

coostruebOf'I

~
10.1854172

Include'
<;eal-O'Panl'
alell h3rnes
~2'l 9' '.llu,

~~l(,

39~~~
Tee Pee
Hunting
Blind
• $(ent-reduc'ng

inleoor
• Easy set-up

in seconds

. 1",
,'j.....~

~ FREECusto~e~~e~:~~rd Program
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Gore-Tex Hydro Fleece
Bib._149.98 Re% 19999

~ &J8)
10' 1301900 10' 1757681
4-in-1 Hooded
Gore-Tex Sweat
Classic Jacket
Parka • I~ta:ed
•w~ ve!l ...'1 bn "8

~ ·SoItand
c:.o-e-lex rnerrOrMle corr.'orlJb:e
b' aI~ • Rea'tret
~eaxn Hardv.ooods c.a:TlO

~1~9998~BROYnmfQ~1998
~ ~ NOSSTCWt. ~ 3~

I

-+-I

-SPECIAL-
PURCHASE

, Hushweave
.Thinsulate
Coveralls
• Q..JarpcI

wa:er~eper.ent
fl/'llSh

• Removable
hood

• M-Ieng:.'1
leg~
.."m storm 113;>

~8998 !2!&U:.I ~~~

scent Inhibitor Crew or Pants...19.98
Reg 2499

Scent-Free
Baselayer
Crew or Pants
• '" St6:>:: s,o".'ef

fber ay.>¢dor
teochoolc--S-I

·WOs IM~
mors.t...1'('

• 0Lt~!e
COf'lS:" ..>CtJOO

• N_Mossy
Q.l~ Brel\;.-lJp CNTlO

1129~:--1I1'~"TGr..\R·
MOSSrCWt.

~
1011836460
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE"
Men's limberwolf 1000
• Nl.b..d Iea:her/Cortira ~
•\ilt;rn outsole· lOO'Jg Thnsl..la:e irlsiJaoctl
• hia1lble n I:roM"l oc

Adv.nage TIT"ber caTIO

iIIf119~

-WATERPROOF-
Men's Buck Hunter 600
• Molded w.Y.erproof shell • 600g 1hlnsla+.e IOSUlabCn
t/[I() ....~ y('~"\..~~j~'-'"'~,~!>23999
-~ ,Th

-SCENT FREE-
Men's Swamp Tracker 1000
• Scent -free nbber upper • l000g TllJrlsWte II'lSU!abOn
• ~ ~.JgoutsoIe" C~)d:':~S<o'((d P, ~:,

.;69~

. "4 .

limberwolf 2·Pack Socks-.16.99 .

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE..,. . ~~ _
Men's Shadow Hunter :..z-~;..-: ". - .
• ruD-grain leather upper -,,~~- ".~~::
• 800g ThnSlk:e insula:lOC1 • ~ ..0.:"'-. -
• Rubber lug 0tr.s0Ie_·~9498'. • ~ Clre- 189.99

o r-.ow 99 :l9

Save 20l¥o on Wigwam
Winter and Outdoor Socks
Sale 3.98-14.38 Reg. 499-1799

).

.r.

ROCK\'&

'..
on Entire Stock of
Men's Carhartt
~ork Bibs, Jackets
and Sweatshirts
• Choose h:m lXQ)'l

ci..d: ro.ia!ed IXls
.n:l~
hooded S\~1S
sale
49.98-74.98
Re&
6499-8999

6iiffifJQ
10' 1858464 ,"

i

lm~·
7hklsdaf8
• •• " • r, ••

BIg saes available in some
styles at slightly higher prices

car1b1:t
Men's carpenter Jeans_.2 \.99
Or:g. 3999

ThiIsuIafe
,. I ..... I ....

&I9
10.1859642

-INSULATED-
Men's 8" ~aterproof Sport Boot
• NlbJd leather ~ • 200g llinsuIate lllSlkoon
• Rubber IuR outsoIe
V' "'-:;...l,l(' S<C"'(>(d d tOll"":5

.~59~

-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
Men's Tuckerman Mid
• PremMTI leather ldurable faboc upper
• EVA m.:MIe foc 'ghlWelght ~
• Rubber lug outso'e

.~69~

Men's
Carhartt
~orkpants
and Jeans
• Qloose from

~t
washed
CO(lOCI duck
'M)rl;pants
&"ld cot:on
denom oor'<.
jfWlS

Sale
29.98-44.98
Reg. 3499-4999 ~

Wm.:61:1$5 ID~a;t:~

Men's
~ork
Flannel-
Lined
Carpenter
Jeans
• Durable

col'.orJ denlm
• Brushed

flannel I:nng
• MobOnF~

system fOf Iua
range 01 mot>on

• Re.nforced ~
'" L·' ~ .e;jji~

-WATERPROOF-
Men's Jasper Trac
• Molded wa:erproof shell • searTKe<l1ed V.3·elPfOO'

suede leather upper • 200g funsulate 1~1.l00n

~~4999&U:.I~ s~

.,
ROCK\-&•

Men's ~orkwear Jacket
• OJabIe 125 oz roaon 6.d:
• Mcaon fit Sy;\:m lee fuI ~ rJ ~
t/ DotJ-.'t;. 5-CO~l,,{"~·j f\"'l'"':-<>

.49~

~
~
Men's Northeast Outfitters
Brawny Flannel Shirt
• Ava~ ~... a vanety rJ pL3lds
t/ ')._),;~...':;:('V\.,.< ~ j pI,.... 'Its

.17~
Men's Northeast Outfitters
canvas Shirt Jacket
• Ava.l<!lble ~... se'--eoal colors
~(\.~~"('"""{ r ....,r ..s

-AIR CUSHIONMIDSOlE-
Men's Pulse
• Nubud:Jpogs1:Mlleather ~
• ~esSIOO-molded EVA footframe
• StlCky rubber outsole

1118499

-STEEL rOE-
Men's Pro 6" Pit Boss
• Oiled, f~a:n leather uppeI' • Goodye" welt

consttuc::Joo • rIITlbetland PRO rubbel' 0lAS0ie

.~89~
-NEW FOR2004-
Men's Beardaw
• C<Jre.b~ me.rrbrane' lCXXl&

lhrcsUate ilslJarxln • New Ma;sy 0* BreakW caTlO

m~149~
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at i.877.846.9997 . ~ As a ScoreCard Member, Earn a 3.33% Rebate

'_ ~._~!; on all merchandise purchased with your ScoreCard. See page 7 for details.

4.4 ......_ %



New Technology

=-109~~

Kids' Uprise
• Bas\.e:b.l~ shoe
• S\TI~ upper
• EVA m>dsole ,...,th

":J"r."lOnIX ~

aDICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE

STORE INDIANA
FilrtW~:

HOURS: ~:
Mon. thru Sat CIsUftoIl:
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lOam to 7pm

----~~~~"'; .................-1 ......,.- "',,..- ......_ ..--

j .ff"

Men's Air Flight Hops
• ~ shoe • S)nthebc suede and Iea:her uppef
• Fu~.Jength enc.apsula:ed ""·SoIe U".4 ., modsole
• \'>hlelredJ1:>lack "",a.~ n select stOl'es

-AIR·SOU: CUSHIONIM;-
A. Men's Air Monarch II

• Tra.-.er • Ao aiiabIe 10 ~ WId:hs
• Mso ava~ 10 blad n select 5tOl'es

-ABZOREl CUSHIONINr.-
B. Men's or Women's 620

• Tra.ne<· ""a~ n ....>de WIdtt-s
Your ChoiceRm499fl!lUll . ~~.

J';if 2r § "
Women's

A_~
~

en's ,
V ~t
• /_'. .J.

I" ••~_

260 414 0181
31un 7SSO
317~21079
317S78J586

I .
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

,

MICHIGAN

~
WtslSIncI:
UlitI:
RodIesIer Hils:
Nori:
SIPuw:
LMsIar:

WISCONSINem. Sly:=- For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038 WIImCTM. ~mmmmlIlmm
Wt-.wflt~bW~Nol~b~tntn
1116oqI"'" .. ~ or cr'CNI;rica Fer ~ 6lc-e..

-- NI\ololq "'" ~ bftll1llla 5cnl --''s ClllmtloI au Il'PR• ~ MIW>Ie iI01 toaw.. ....,. *.'l'Il:sdftl. ~ IlxlleSIlf Hill, N<M,
~~Cmo "'-" fonWlojnr a-

2Cum879
7l4J74OC29
7l4.52J ()98.1
S862~16S3
2.a60S9696
2.a 735.8180
989 793.3l46
51H021lOO

'iXl 490 a.as
9Xl9SC9266
26B~tI17

You can ~ us ~ Nrf comments
regarding~e at customer.stMce@dcsg.com or

call our IoU-free number all.866.6mm

mailto:customer.stMce@dcsg.com
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CARDIO

-TOTAl·BODY wORKOUT-I Worsed by
Total Gym 1700 Club • (hod Noms
" lndudes exercise mat, dip ~ Chnsu!~~~~~~~~r ~

and weghl ba."S thaI support
add:'liooaI free weghl

~~~
~~ 10'1387656

349~

, -LOW IMPACT- ~ m1 -SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Gazelle Freestyle >, CSE2 Elliptical

, " Aerobic exercise and • Smooth eD".ptical motlOO

re5lSla/lCe traaling in ~~. -=by : ~~. ~free
one easy ~ . :'I" ~ 5' levels

.~range .~ .~~..:'f\.~"-_. '/;ii.'Xe ~
1I~~:;:/7\~\ ~ ~

199099 ~ \> 59998
~ ~ ~119999

229~ lOt 841755 P.:>N 699 99

-OVER 60 GYM-QUALlTY-
EXERCISES ~

Bowflex Sport
" 5 1b.-210 lb. resistance upgradeable to 410 Ib .\.
• Built-in squal pla:fOlT1l~ pul'.eys ~
• No-time-limil warran:y on b<M'S ~

~~ 10~1747:25 j
WU~BOWFLEr

799~:

"..

-MUlTI-POSmON INCLfNE-
PHC 1955 OIYl!'Pic Bench
'~~'''''''''':s
'Aaland~

iodine badrest
• DIp SlatIOn, walk-in squat

~ leg developer

EI~'O.I..... '.!

169~~~~~I!\:~
Take 20% Off All Heavy Bags ~

Power Station I 'i,- i
• Speed bag sold separately _U
V' Oo_:::-~ Sc)".{ ,'J P" ", 1~,
•
-~ !

I .... !'~E.g.";; ~; I

199t8~~~~

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE- '
CST3 Treadmill ~
• 2hp contJr\UOUS4:y ~

Qulet Dnve motor 10'1928138
• Smartboard eledroruc

coosole WARRANTYmI-~12'year Molor
I I e "year Parts

<5 '·year labor

799~~~
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
CST4 Treadmill ~
.~~ 10'1928139

• 0-12rrp/1. 0-12% i"rlne
.. • 20X55" terl:>eJl WARRANTY

f!l12 IS-year Moto(. '"tie '-year Partso I-year Labor

~999~~~~

~~'59998W!l!.I§
-SPECIAl- ~". "".

PURCHASE
T-25 Treadmill _ •

;~~o""·'I"
LED console
YoI1h racetrad I I

des:gn
" 6 pre-set ~ograms

Ong. 1199 99
NQN69999

WARRANTY
H)"year Molo(
:'year Parts
90·day labor

e!ID
IDI1828141

STRENGTH
Power 9 Olympic
Bench/Rack System
• MUtrposition bat rests fO(
berd\ miIrtary. squat exero'SeS

• Wa&-in squa~ Llt bat
and leg deYeloper

~~~
~~ 10I13902SS ~~~~iJ::!
199t~~· · mr.....·l
-UPPER ANDLOWER- / ~~'

PULLEYS :~~
PHE1000 Home Gym ,-U~rj'~~~r~~u.-",',•.~ "

I ....~:n:rn~is "" - .•

24998 .•
~~~ -- tlD'1645979

PHE9000 Smith/Rack
• Smd1/rack, pee ded. dual

upper pu!Ieys, kMer pulley,
arm QJ~ ~ Ie& deve:oper

'(DRemcmble mulil-posrtion_
I 1011845980~.~

399~~~
300 lb. Olympic
Weight Set
·lndudes 7' ~ bat
V" .. ,

I. 'I!:~: "'; o("t~ -~'" :--.,.' -;: .} ... _- ~oT., ..'ll.~--~..,....~t~-..;~ ..L_-::~llm ' ,.,.. ..'- ,....:,.,..;:,,~j.!:tS!- ~<~~-,
~ • ";2' 24 sq. ft........: _.: r :}~ - ~.:-~: :':t 1oi:~~

I I ~ Floor Guard-49.99 '. ""-- .. - .... .... - ,1M
~ "2()"nm lhidness ..~.,- ... (:j;:

9
°998 .r\,~::,~ ~.."..

- -'~ , f.:'
,~~;","",>- r·~

1499.99 .. _ ....7 e:!.""" --',' '~"" .-COMMERCIAl·GRAOE- ."
CONSTRUCTION

Ultimate Smith Machine (5hc><vn)
-OR-
Ultimate Home Gym
'. tit r t~ ... r,t'., r

..
"r ----------------IIII_IIII--A--------------~

A. MC Lady
• 12-baft pac\; ~eg. 1999 each
-OR- IPRECEPT)
B. Raw Distance
, 12·~' pad Reg. 1999 edd1mm~
~ SWCrgcr.

FREE*,Soon1t.~~~~..~'~

, .
J

Save $10 on
All Golf Bags
$59.99-$ 109.99
Online 10' 1866002

......... Save $20 on
All Golf Bags
$110 or more
Online 10' 186600:5

.' -

Select Men's and
Women's Golf Shoes
• Choose from Bote. ElonIC,

FOOUoy, Ni1;e. a<:f1dls.
Wa!terHageo
~lMtf!,..'W~

~~~
_~ID'7t4682

$50.-
Ilia

All Men's and Women's
Golf Apparel
and Outerwear
Sale 15.98-128.00
Reg 1999·16000.~
2 0% :Jtlva

¢.- t(lih:~1o<..

Men's or Women's EVO Plus Wood.-69.98
Ong. 14999 NoN 7499 Online ID4 1801145

Men's Tight Lies GT < I
iW;;J~;~:CfJ:;'
69t~r~A~~

II -""geUP
100 lb. Standard
Weight SeL.49.98
Res 5999

_ ... h -'~': j
-- I
'$80,- J-'

-~
j
I
1

Your Choice

_~19999
." I .,

400« ",
~A B

~~!ce•
~ I_I MAni,

A. Laddie B. A-l0 Solid

1499 '12~~pad '12Mpad
• Reg 19 99 Org 29 99

OnIiiIeIO.12mOl Ncm 1999
#

~' e!ID
-T1TANIUM- ID'1870076
A. Men's or Women's R580

Driver or Fairway Wood
• Gr~I:e shaft
• Men's nghl~.anded
'Women'srght-handed B <I;.lI1Jq{,1.

Ong.3299939999 '-- Gnu ~

Q\\alU.1.... ~ .- 8/C8;;;-::--,
"O,'~ ~~"HA

-TITANIUM- 1011870077
B. Men's or Women's S

Big Bertha Driver or •
Fairway Wood
• Graph:e shaft
• IIen·s rght· and 1eft-haneed
• \'Yocnen's nght-hanCed

O!'g 229 99-249 99

. ScoreCard Member Benefit ,,~: _~<::.<"" _ ~SIeA~::r
Use your ScoreCard and earn DOUBLE POINTS every day on all purchases of select brands, exClusively at DICK'S AI~nl-,u:';::xplrt



"~
10' 1866821

C!D+Columbia~~
-:··!III PARKA-
Women's Misty Flip
Parka or Men's
Trickster Parka
• W~:erp<oof.bre~~b'e

OmrJ-Sn.eld oc.~C1 shell
• Cr~:Iy se~m se~1ed
· "m f'.eece lJIXX-1Lnera~
15998

()rog, 24~ 00 ""'" ~9 9S

Men's Steens
Mountain
nrWomen's
Benton
Springs
Fleece•,~

I 0
I E

Men's or Women's
Khumbu
Fleece Jacket
• ,.,',d.,~ lIeece

)dd<.el vril f-Jll-front
ZJP'Adj~
C ~MX<dz: hem

!!
7 9 ~~10.1862818

Men's Nike
Pro Compression
Performance
Apparel

•

F~35~~OO. ",

" '.. ..:
• •• NIK[PRI) -

-t.'Oldgear'"
Cold Ctar's ~ Iabric (oostrJetlOn
~ maxirrize yoor bo<!(s "emal he~
10 Uql yoo Mm1 Mlhcx.C ....-e-ghlng
'\'OU 1b\T1 WIlh extra layers

~
1~·1156997

.- Men's Cold Gear
Mockneck. ..49.99
Onlin~ 10. 5)545~

Women's Cold Gear
Mockneck. ..49.99
Onlin~10. 1I2628}.-----...-...

,

Men's Nike, Russell and
!: . i adidas Novelty Pants
0-<-;;' 0 ' '(c'Joe mesh f~
" '"' • 0, j G 'Xl ~dered Iosos

-::.~",; .,ale 17.98025,98.
~:).' 0 Qc'g 2499·3500

:-;- ~ ~ n
..... ~~f

2 5%* 'iffi3i}
1011862823

Men's Russell and j, )
Fitness Gear Fleece .""':','
......"iable n" \'¥le'ly rI~ . .
Sale 14.98-29.98 i
Reg 1999·3999 •

IM!lInIiiiIIIiI ~f

-)·IN·' PARKA- .~t'ir).
Boys' Bugaboo Parka or Girts',,~.
Jasper Point Parka .011858479
'~Sys:em~ "

.~~~~(~~:..~ Imil!,;> \; ~\ •. ~ .
. I to !

o I

99~~ !
Women's Ativa Fleece
• O>oose from fu~·Z1p ~

rnocIc.necks. hood.es and par:s < \,,~
• fwa1abIe n bas><: and ~:,.;;...

fashOOl1 col~ r
• $Izes $-Xl \ j ,

II :-.:.
" /1

at/va - ~:;J
24:~

on Men's, Women's
and Kids' Nike and

ladidas Fleece
and Windwear

, • Sizes )(S-)l
.Gris'~
n select st:;res
Sale 15.98-55.98
Reg. 19.99-70 00

\
\ -

Boys' Fitness Gear
or Girls'
Ativa Fleece
.1'65Ctl~ colors <!o.a.1.lble
v,

E-.:.
, /1

" I , at/va•

19~~
, Kids' Russell or
F"rtnessGear Pants
, ~ h:lI1'1 ro.~ pan:s n
assor:~ kbncs and colors

• S<res S Xl

,
! .

1'./'-' a"". ~
'W.~I • liS

'ill,' 1299, \. - ).j-----. 2%250l*,..0 QAA_.
10'1858471

n
m'f'ffif

.,. ,

Shop us online ~t DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .
A • Interim mJrkdowns IN)' hJ\'e ~en '.ken '
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We do all the W"ork.
You get all the compliments.

Guests will notice what a difference beautiful Pella1i:replacement windows

and doors make - inside your home and out. During our Spruce-Up Sale,

improving your home has never been easier.

• We do it all - start to finish. Select your new windows and

doors during a free in-home consultation with a Pella professional.

Then we'll take care of measuring and

installation - even hauling away your

old windows and doors.

• Exclusive Pellac Vivid View™ screen.

Advanced screen material is virtually

invisible, so you'll enjoy a sharper view

plus dramatically increase natural light

and ventilation.

QR:?fTRANSPARENT SCREEN FABRIC

off eacb Arcbitect Series"
or Designer Series"
replacement window'

$100 off each Pella' elltl)' door'

Call, stop by, or let us CaIne to you.
Request an in-hoIne visit at http://appointment.pella.com.

•' r- -~ ~

The Pella Window
& Door Store""

800-23-PELLA
11 locations serving you in:

ANN ARBOR

BIRMINGHAM

BRIGHTON

GRAND BLANC

PLYMOUTH

PT. HURON

ROCHESTER HILLS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

SHelBY TOWNSHIP

TAYLOR

WEST BLOOMFIELD

http://appointment.pella.com.


Conlin • Travel
\ 1(/111// /i! //<1/ ('/ ({JIII/ilil'/t'l

Headqu.uters
3270 \X(lshtenaw Avenue

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

(734) 677-0900
F.1X (734) 677-0901

www.conlintravel.com

Inside

• Teamwork Makes the
Difference at Conlin Travel

• Client Corner:
The \Vorld Is Full of
E .. 1)1 '...XCItl ng aces.

Visit our
EXCITING, NE\V WEBSITE

for
GREAT VACATION VALUES

and
register to win a

$100 AMERICAN EXPRESS

GIFT CHECK

www.conlintravel.com
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from here to there

From exotic, once-in-a-liferime trips to weekend getaways, from vacations at sea
to vacations on skis - we're out there - all over the world - exploring, experiencing,
learning, rel.lxing, and discovering! As St. AlIglls[ine wrme: "The world is ([grc([/
book ll1ulthose who do not lrtllJcl, rctitl on~y(/ f(lge. "

This ;sSIIe we'll d;SCOI'el' ••• ships. From uilin.1rr lhcme crui,l" (() crui~ing
tlu.' COlmt><;- lhal'\ a lot going on cwr)' d,I}'!

e

· .. .Iml how /,(//(/(' Soulh Amaic.1 rc.1lly i~.
\X/ht·tl1l'r hy 1.11ldor by St"l - lhi, i~ one grt·.u
cOlHint'11t to l'"\plorl' .1Ild cxpaicnce. For thm.l'
\\ ho W.lI11.1 nl'W wintcrtime dl"stin.uion otha
l!t,m thl" Cuiblx;m, wc'lI hl'lp )'011 pl.lIl .1

\'.Ic.uion lklt l"ln indlldl' l'\w),thing from lhe
ho!. 'tinny k.ldlt~ of Rio 10 il)' AIll.Ullic.l.

. .. , low to pl.lIl .1 willll'r \'.K.uion th.u's surc 10

he ".111downhill." You (cn.linly don"t h.1\'l' to ski
hl.tck di,lmollll~ - or l'wn wear lhclll - to hil lhe
~lopl><;and h.lw .1grl'.lt (inll' thi, wimcr. From
lhe Alps to (hc R(xkit><;.\\1"11 find )'011 a willll'r
dl'\tin.llion whac rOll Gm bikl'. ho,ml, sled,
,klle, .1' \\l'll.1' ski. Or simply hl'COIllCproticicnt
.u .1prl',·,kiing!· .. \\lhy .1 'p.1 \'.K.uion 1ll.1)' jll\t be your Ix'S(

,.It.nion l'\I:r. hom "dc,tin.uion" 'p.h to

IIp,c.1k· "rl"ou" 'p"l~ to "trlli~t:' Sp.1'. wc'lI hl'lp
yOll ,dl'l.l tilt' ri~ht 'p.1 \'.K.uion jllq fcH ~'Oll.

And. if pm h,l\'l' ('nough linll' 1)l'IWl"enSC.1trip,
.tIld ~ki trip~ - we'll giw )'ou .1 COlipie of quick
gCl.1W.1Y,to pondcr. 100. A~ .1Iw.1~'" wht"rc\w
YOll\\"11ll10 go ... \\'l' C.1I1 gCl ~'(lll lhcrl'.· .. \Vh.u j, h.lplx'ning onho.tnl \'Our !:worill"

\X'h.ll\ Ne\\' 011 till' High Sl'.l~ " . " " " " " p.lgl' 2
Tr.\\'c:1Agellt)' Ilighlight~ p.lge It
I)l,,(in.llion: Ilong Kong! p.lgl' 7

_.4. ~ ..
..~-.--..... -- N .........

http://www.conlintravel.com
http://www.conlintravel.com


Conlin _Travel
:\ F II 111 i IJ' of Tr (l l' e I Co III pall i e s

Headquarters
3270 Washtenaw Avenue

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

(734) 677-0900
Fax (734) 677-0901

www.conlintravel.com

Inside

• Teamwork Makes the
Difference at Conlin Travel

• Clierit Corner:
The World Is Full of
Exciting Places!

Visit our
EXCITING, NEW WEBSITE

for
GREAT VACATION VALUES

and
register to win a

$100 AMERICAN EXPRESS
GIFT CHECK

www.conlintravel.com
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From exotic, once-in-a-lifetime trips to weekend getaways, from vacations at sea
to vacations on skis - we're out there - allover the world - exploring, experiencing,
learning, relaxing, and discovering! As St. Augustine wrote: ((The world is a great
book and those who do not travel, read only a page. "

This issue we'D discover ..• ships. From culinary {heme cruises to cruising
the courses - there's a lot going on every day!

· .. Just how haute South America really is.
Whether by land or by sea - this is one great
continent to explore and experience. For those
who want a new wintertime destination other
than the Caribbean, we'll help you plan a
vacation that can include everything from the
hot, sunny beaches of Rio to icy Antarctica.

. .. How to plan a winter vacation that's sure to
be "all downhill." You certainly don't have to ski
black diamonds - or even wear them - to hit the
slopes and have a great time this winter. From
the Alps to the Rockies, we'll find you a winter
destination where you ~1n bike, board, sled,
skate, as well as ski. Or simply become proficient
at apres-skiing!

And, if you have enough time between sea trips
and ski trips - we'll give you a couple of quick
getaways to ponder, too. As always, wherever
you want to go ... we can get you there.

· . . Why a spa vacation may just be your best
vacation ever. From "destination" spas to
upscale "resort" spas to "cruise" spas, we'll help
you select the right spa vacation just for you.

· .. \X!hat is happening onboard your f..1vorite

What's New On the High Seas page 2

Travel Agency Highlights page 4

Destination: Hong Kong! page 7

http://www.conlintravel.com
http://www.conlintravel.com
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CRUISING THE WORLD

What's New on the High Seas
Cr\R~IV:\L CRL~ISE LINES. What's new on the high seas? Carnival in
Europe - that's what's new! We are very pleased to tell you that beginning
in July 2005, Carnival's newest mega "FunShip" - the 1,487-guest
CarnilJai Liberty - debuts on the Continent with 12-day Mediterranean
voyages. As the newest and largest ship in Europe, the Liberty will sail
roundtrip from Rome (Civitavecchia) from July 20 - October 12. The
ship will call on seven pons in five countries including Dubrovnik,
Barcelona, and Cannes, with these itineraries designed to offer guests a
«comprehensive European vacation experience." On board, you can look
forward to such resort-style amenities as a 14,500 square-foot health and
fitness center, 22 lounges, bars, and night spots; outstanding children's,
youth, and teen programs/activities; a variety of delightful fine and casual
dining venues, and so much more. Please call us now for more
information and to make reservations.

_ TRAVEL TIP!

"Fu71Ship" Cruising fronl the Gulf Coast
Easy and convenient Western Caribbean cruises from the Gulf Coast
POftS of Galveston and New Orleans are available year round aboard
Carnival Cruise Lines' Elation (7-days roundtrip from Galveston) and
Carnival Conquest '\1 (7-day roundtrip from New Orleans.) For a quick
4- to 5-day cruise getaway, the much newer and larger 2,052-guest
EcstmJ!will replace the Celebration in Galveston beginning this October
and the newer and larger 2,052-guest Sensation will replace the Holiday
in New Orleans, also in October. And, beginning October 16th you can
cruise from the porr of ~vtobile,Alabama. The !ioliday will reposition to
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this convenient central gulf coast port, and feature 4- and 5-day
Caribbean cruises.

CRYSTAL CRUISES. Just bow baute is South America? We think
Crystal Cruises may describe it best with four outstanding itineraries
from which to choose aboard the luxurious Cl)'stal Symphony. We'll
highlight the best of each. Whether you're an adventurer, romantic, or
history buff at hean - we have a cruise for you that will showcase just
how intriguing this dynamic and diverse continent really is.

• «South American Passage" - Fon Lauderdale/Valparaiso, Chile, 16
days, departing January 5, 2005. Highlights include calls in Sr. Maarren
and Aruba before transiting the Panama Canal. Next, you'll visit
Guayaquil, Ecuador, and then on to Lima, Peru, where you'll have the
exciting opportunity to visit ancient Machu Picchu. Your final
destination: The striking, hillside city of Valparaiso.

Lool<ing for a fabulous,
affordable vacation?

Start packing.
A fabulous "Fun Ship®n cruise is a vacation that

pleases everybody. You will love the fine dining. the
Spa CarnivalSM program, the Vegas-style shows, the

lively action of the friendly casino, and the
late-night dance club. For the kids, the Camp

Carnival:Vprogram offers all kinds of great
superVised activities.

Sail to tropical destinations in the Western
Caribbean. Enjoy fun activities, poolside

entertainment, and all the pampering service
Carnival is famous for. All for one low price that

includes Virtually everything.

To book a terrific vacation, call your
American Express Travel Counselor for

reservations today!

~]Carnival€
Just more fun."

~Rates are per guest. double occupancy. capaCity COntrolled. and cruise only Government fees/taXes are
addltJ0n3l per guest. Rates 3V3llableon sele<t SJlhngs only. subje<t to 3V3,labillty.and an change without notice.
ResuxtlOlls apply © 2004 umlV:ll Corporation All nghts reserwd Ships' Rl!glury.The B3hanus and PanJ,tll3.
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• "Antarctic Adventure" - Valparaiso/Buenos Aires, 18 days, departing
January 21, 2005. Without question, we think you'll agree the highlight of
this cruise will be, first, your time navigating the Chilean Fjords, the Drake
Passage and Cape Horn. And secondly, spending three days cruising the icy
waters of Antarctica, where you will view spectacular scenery and a host of
charming penguins.

• "Cape Horn Exploration" -Buenos Aires/Valparaiso, 14-days, departing
February 8, 2005. On this expedition you will see firsthand why the fjords
of Chile rival those of Norway on a North Cape itinerary. From Buenos
Aires, you will sail south to Montevideo en route to the remote outpost,
Ushuaia. Next is Punta Arenas - a colorful town overlooking the Strait of
Magenan via the Beagle Channel. And last, but not least ... the
magnificent fjords - including one day devoted to the Seno Eyre Fjord. It is
important to note this is the first time Crystal Cruises has visited this fjord.

• "Shadow of the Andes" - Valparaiso/Forr Lauderdale, 16-days, departing
February 22, 2005. This itinerary is the
exact reverse of the "South American
Passage" cruise that departed from
Fort Lauderdale on January 5. If you're
considering this sailing, we encourage you
to let us suggest some interesting pre-cruise
land excursions that will enhance your visit
to this marvelous part of our world. This is
one diverse, exciting continent.

Call us now for more information and to
make reservations for these and other
exciting itineraries available world-wide
on Crystal- recognized for the ninth year
in a row by readers of TltlVel+Leisure
Magazine as the "World's Best Large Ship Crt>cting, from r\nt.UCtll:.l~

Cruise Line."

- TRAVEL TIP! _

South America ... It's Haute!
Whether by land or by sea ... this is one great continent to explore and
experience. As a cruise destination, South Americl is both hot and cool -
literally and figuratively. With so many ships already sailing the Caribbean
every winter, South America has become another destination for North
Americans to escape cold weather - especially those of us who have fully
experienced the Caribbean and all it has to offer. You will have the incredible
opportunity to see and do everything from sunning on the beaches of Rio
to watching penguins in Patagonia to flying over icy Antarctica. Sights and
cities to see may include the Chilean fjords, Iguassll Falls, Cape Horn, Sao
Paulo, Buenos Aires, Easter Island, and that's just the beginning.
(International influences in Brazil alone include Portuguese, French,
Dutch, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, and African.) The season for
South America cruising is generally December through March or April,
with Antarctic voyages mainly in January and February. Please call us ...
we can recommend several outstanding itineraries on an outstanding ship.

HOLLAND :\i\ fERICA LlL\E. Exciting new Mexican Riviera itineraries arc
on the horizon from Holland America! Beginning in 2005, you will have
the delightful opportunity to select from any of 46 sailings - including 25
new 7-day itineraries aboard the luxurious new Vista-class 11/S Oosterdll1ll,
or relaxing 1D-day Mexico/Sea of Cortez sailings aboard the popular 1IIS

Ryndllm. All itineraries will sail roundtrip from San Diego. Holland
Americl is the only premium line to sail the Sea of Cortez - with 5-, 7-, or
10-day itineraries. Beginning January 22, 2005, the Oosterdam will sail to

CONIINllr\) ON I'AC[ ()

CHINA & JAPAN 2005

Sail on any of four China & Japan 13- and 14-day sailings in
March and April 2005 with fares starting at $2,995 per person.
Plus, these special sailings include a complimentary pre- or
post-cruise, 3·night Beijing land Program.

On board you'll discover why Crystal Cruises has received the
"World's Best large-Ship Cruise line" award from the readers
of Travel + Leisure and Conde Nast Traveler year after year.

Contact your American Express Travel Counselor for reservations
and a $250 per person ($500 per stateroom) shipboard credit on
selected sailings.

CRY 5 TAL .g~,C R U I 5 E 5'
Fare listed IS per person, In U S do:lars, crUiseon:y for category "G" on Crystal Harmony,
based on doub'e occupancy, sub.ect to availability and capaCity-controlled, for 3/15/05 crUise
and Includes port charges of S185 per person Airfare not Included and no a'r credit ISavadab~e
Air add-ons are ava lab'e from Crystal CrUises' deslgr"ated gateway Cities Certain restriCtIOns
regard'ng comb nab Iity of Crystal Society a~,dMar<et'ng Partner d,scounts ard pro-ro:'O'lS 'T'ay
app:y Como'nre'ltary p'e- 0' post-m.lse, 3·r g~t Berg la"d Prograr, 1$ ap::::, cab'e to 3/15/05,
3/25/05,4/5/05 ard 4116 05 sa I ng) ©2C;]-l Cr,stal Crt..'ses, Inc Sf-ps Reg).~. T: e Bcrv~ c)

s":;:,: . ~ ~ -'
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Conlin aTravel
A Family of Travel Companies

Headquarters
3270 Washtenaw Avenue

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

(734) 677-0900
Fax (734) 677-0901

Visit Us On The Web at
www.conlintravel.com

Call us to make
arrangements
for that
picture-perfect
vacation!

4
Representative

TRAVEl AGENCY HIGHLIGHTS

Teamwork Makes
The Difference at Conlin Travel
Recognized as Ann Arbor's travel specialists for nearly 50 years, Conlin Travel has built its reputation
by providing unparalleled service to our clients - both business and pleasure travelers. The key to this
level of service is the quality of agents you'll find whenever you caB or visit.

More than just experienced, Conlin agents are thorough, knowledgeable, courteous, and helpful.
Their lOa-plus years of collective experience in the travel business, coupled with a commitment to

making your trip as enjoyable as possible, make them a valuable resource - whether you're going
across the state, across the country, or across the globe.

At Conlin Travel we work as a team, combining the expertise of all our agents to make sure each c1iem
is provided the best information and given the best service. By pooling the resources of
our seasoned specialists, you have access to unusual intelligence and value in planning your trip. So
no matter who you are working with directly, you know you'vc got all these travel professionals -
plus a full support staff- working for you.

Bill Mitchell

Bill Mitchell has been helping people plan
vacations at Conlin Travel for 18 years. His
specialty is Europe, with particular expertise in
France. His clients benefit from his intimate
knowledge of Venice, Florence, and Rome. Bill
has also planned many Alaskan cruises and enjoys
helping people discover exotic getaways.

Margie Liken

--~l '
I~.

Nanette Rudd

N,lIlcrrc Rudd is a history buA-~and freely shares
with her cliems her knowledge gained from 19
years of travel planning, and her own journeys to

f.1scinating locales. She is well-versed in Eastern
Europe and the Middle East. A true world
traveler, Nanette counts Australia as a favorite
destination.

Margie Likcrt began ill the travel industry in
1957, and brings a wealth of expericnce to her
clients. Shc cspecially cnjoys planning trips to
Malaysia, Thailand, and China, and cruises to __ '
exotic regions around lIle globc. Some of her
f.1vorite destinations includc Hawaii and
Australia, and shc also has an cxtcnsive
background in planning travel for those visiting
Europe.

s

http://www.conlintravel.com
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Laura Clausen

L'lura Clausen has spent 22 years perfecting the
art of travel planning. Scotland is one of her
fworite travel destinations, but she also enjoys
arranging trips to the African continent and to
locations throughout the Indian Ocean. She has
firsthand knowledge of Peru and China and also
has extensive experience with European travel.

Sandy Kulenkamp

Sandy Kulenkamp has been with Conlin
Travel for over 12 years, and has earned the
enviable reputation as a "cruise expert." But
along with the world's waterways, she is also
well-versed in European travel, as well as Asia.
She enjoys setting up trips to "all pans of the
world," including Russia, which she has visited
personally.

Ken na Kranler

Kenna Kramer is a vita] resource when
planning a visit to popular vacation SPOtSlike
Disney World or Las Vegas, or when selecting
the perfect honeymoon to Hawaii, or the
Caribbean. Her knowledge of the Hawaiian
Islands and Caribbean pons-of-call will make
these exotic destinations familiar and inviting.
As a graduate of the College of Disney
Knowledge, she can bring the world's most
popular theme park and all of Orlando's
attracrions to life for children of all ages.

Whether your schedule calls for an extended saf.'lrior a brief escape from the routine, we've got
the experience to help you get the most from your vacation. By plane, train, automobile, or cruise
ship, we'll show you how to get there and what to see, and we'll make planning every detail of
your trip a pleasure. Anyone can make reservations. We make dreams come true.

PHOTO COURTESY Of WlNDSTAR CRUISE~

Our Master
Cruise Specialists
Have Sailed the World!
They have experience in all cruise lines and
destinations. Call one of our Cruise Specialists
and ask about the American Express Mariner
Club. Benefits of being a member of the
Mariner Club include:

• Discounted cruise fues.
• Services of a friendly Mariner Host.

• A complimentary Mariner Shoreside Event.

• Shipboard cocktail party.

• Jewelry recognizing miles sailed with the club.

- CLIENT CORNER ----

The World Is Full
of Exciting Places!
Jeannine and I both love the adventure of
global travel, especially the intellectual
challenge of understanding different cultures,
life styles, grasping problems that people face
around the world. Depending on our
destination, sometimes an escorted tour is
best, other times independent travel works
well. OUf destinations have included China,
India, Australia, New Zealand, Japan,
Southeast Asia, Egypt, Israel, Africa, as well as
the more common travel destinations. But to
achieve the maximum travel benefit, we do
not want unpleasant surprises, wasted time,
unexpected costs, Of disappointments that
could have been avoided by proper planning.

We want to clearly understand the cost in
advance, also want the confidence that we are
receiving full value for our travel resources;
both time and expense. As a physician, I
believe that very specific needs can only be
managed by a skilled professional. Nothing
can replace experience for proper planning.
These are the reasons why we have found
that Conlin Travel is best able to manage our
travel plans.

The world is full of exciting places, places
to visit, to love, to visit again. We have the
confidence that the people at Conlin Travel
are here to help us get there.

Jeannine and Bob Bucha1lan

PHOTO COURTESY Of BOB AND JEANNINE BUCHANAN

Bob and Jeannine Buchanan at Taj Mahal.
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Cabo San Lucas, Puerto Vallarta,
and Mazatlan. From sparr
fishing in Cabo San Lucas to
snorkeling among sea lions at
Los Islotes Sea Lion Colony to
shopping for unique, hand-erafted
pottery - you can look fonvard
to some very exciting and fun
shore excursions. Some itineraries
will also include Pichilingue
(La Paz). Other sailings will
showcase the dramatic Sierra de
la Giganta mountain range to
Topolobampo where you take
part in an exclusive Copper Canyon tour. Ports of calion the Ryndam
may also include Acapulco, Zihuatanejo, and Manzanillo.

Onboard, you will experience Holland America Line's Signature of
Excellence initiative that provides spacious, elegant staterooms;
sophisticated five-star dining; gracious, unobtrusive service, and a
variety of interesting and informative enrichment programs and
activities - in addition, of course, to compelling itineraries. The new
1,848-guest Oosterdam and the l,266-guest Ryndam offer "the most
space per guest in staterooms and private balconies." We encourage you
to have us book your accommodations with a balcony! Please call us
now for details and more information about these great new Mexican
Riviera itineraries. You're sure to have a haute time South of the Border!

PRI!':CESS CRUISES. If your idea of a perfect cruise vacation is to
" I I" hescape compete y, t en we
have the perfect cruise line for
you: Princess Cruises. Now is
the time to start planning your
2005 vacation to either the
Continent or The Last Frontier.
If Europe is in your travel plans
for the new year, Princess will be
sailing the European coastlines
with three grand-class vessels -
marking a 630/0 increase in
capacity and offering the "most
balconies in Europe!" The
Grand Princess, Star Princess,
Golden Princess, and Sea Princess
will feature a combined total of
2,000 balconies - all the better
to experience and enjoy such
marvelous POftS of call as St.
Petersburg, Oslo, and Stockholm
(Baltic itinerary); Belfast,
Dublin, and Edinburgh (British
Isles itinerary), Brussels, Paris.
and Amsterdam (\X!estcrn
Europe), and Lisbon, Cannes,
and Monte C'lrlo (Mediterranean
itinerary).

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

, 'Exclusive
'American',Expres~~ offer',
One Catego'ry Up'gradet

Book by Octo~er 1~, 20q~

10-day
British Isles Cruise
Golden Princess®

fares from

$1,540'
tn.

PRINCESS CRUISES
escape completely·

Call your
American Express travel

expert today and let
your journey begin.

Fares are non·air, per per$.On,double occupancy,
subject to availability and capacity controlled.
·SI,540 fare is based on category JJ for Golden
Princess 5122105sailing. A:trad<:!-<lnsare avaIlable.
Government fees and taxes of up to S54 S9 per
person are add~tional. 'Bookings made between
9/1104-10/15/04 will receive a one category
upgrade. Some restrictions apply. Other ships
and dates are available. See appllcabre Princess·
brochure for terms. conditions and definitions that
WIll apply to your booking Offer not appl.cable
with other discounts or promotional fares. ~2004
Princess Cruises, Ship registry: Bermudan
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From fine elegalH dining to ca'lI~1~ ~
on-deck buffet' - the choice is yours.

Additional special amenities
include 50 new Adventures
Ashore@ programs -including a
variety of tours exclusively for

Princess guests - such as "Deluxe Berlin." This exclusive tour offers a truly
deluxe experience, beginning with a private train car for the journey from
the ship to Berlin. Once in the city, you'll visit many of Berlin's most
popular sites - such as the impressive Pergamon Museum, huge Altar of
Zeus, and the famous Ishtar Gate from Babylon. Other exclusive tours will
be offered in St. Petersburg, Athens, Amsterdam, Nice/Cannes, Ireland, as
well as other unique and historic destinations.

For those of us Alaska-bound for next season - and eager to combine an
Alaska cruise with a land vacation - Princess will debut a unique new travel
opportunity that is truly "Direct to the Wilderness." Starting with the
2005 season, trains will transport you directly from the Whittier dock to
either the Denali Princess Wilderness Lodge or Mt. McKinley Wilderness
Lodge. So, not only will this be the fastest way to the wilderness, every tour
will now offer at least two nights in the magnificent park area. Other
options that will include this exclusive "Direct to the Wilderness" service
are cruise/tours that feature train service to the Kenai Princess Wilderness
Lodge. For those of you considering the Copper River Princess Wilderness,
you will be able to board your catamaran for Valdez right at the Whittier
dock. This season, Princess will be offering "Gulf of Alaska" and "Inside
Passage" cruise itineraries with optional land packages easily added.

If you have never enjoyed the luxury of an onboard suite, let us share with
you some very special amenities to entice you for your next cruise:
Expedited embarkation, afternoon tea served en-suite, complimentary
fine liquors stocked in your mini-bar, deluxe canapes served daily
en-suite, complimentary Internet access, and complimentary laundry
service - and that's just a sample! Please call us now for more information
and to book your next Princess cruise to Europe or Alaska.

_ DESTINATION: BAHAMAS! -------

At\;IERICAN EXPRESS VACATIONS. Sun, sand, and sea are merely
perimeters of the Islands of The
Bahamas. At the core of the islands
you'll find a big heart, open arms, and
a way of living life that is both
timeless and new. It is their heritage,
and your departure from everyday
life. Welcome! And welcome to the
Radisson Cable Beach & Golf Resort
and a fabulous Bahamian vacation
from our travel partners at American
Express Vacations. With just one
phone call to us, we'll soon have you
sunning on the beach, teeing off
from the resort's newly redesigned,
challenging course, or simply relaxing
by the pool. Recognized as "Nassau's
Most Complete Vacation Resort", the
Radisson Cable Beach & Golf Resort
is nesrled between seven acres of lush Clhlc Ik.lCh &. Coif Re'on.
tropical foliage and the Atlantic
Ocean. This stunning property
features every amenity imaginable including freshwater pools, bubbling
Jacllzzis, six indoor and outdoor dining venucs, lively bars and lounges, and
daily eIHenainment. Besides golf, guests can enjoy tennis, a fully-equipped
fitness center, and a variety of fun non-motorized water sports such as
sailing, snorkeling. and kayaking. For your youngsters ages 4-12, Camp
Junkanoo is sure to keep them entertained and having a great time.
American Express Vacmions has a variety of vacation packages to Nassau
and the Radisson Cable Beach & Golf Resort. Please give us a call. This
will be one vacation sure to please every member of your f.1mily!

Clll \I, ~nd we \\"ill get you on your

\\".1)' to the B.lh,un,I' ,1I1dthe R.ldis'on
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_ DESTINATION: HONG KONG! _

"Hong Kong - Discover it!
Live it. Love it!"
We couldn't say it any better ourselves. And now with several terrific
vacations packages available from Pleasant Holidays you can look forward
to a vacation of a lifetime in Hong Kong - where you can see and do it all!
Hong Kong is truly synonymous with perfect harmony: You'll quickly
discover that east does indeed meet west and old and new mingle in an
unforgettable fusion of cultures. No matter how many times you've visited
this dynamic destination, there's always something new to experience.
Get caught up in the frenzy of a city that accelerates around the clock.
Go shopping, enjoy fine dining, gaze on the glitterati of high society.
Or slow down. Take a lesson in longevity, practice tai chi, enjoy a
luxurious spa treatment.

Shopping and dining have no equal: It is simply world-class. Whether you're
shopping for precious pearls or fine antiques, you're sure to find them in
Hong Kong. Savor your dining options, which range from fusion fare in
five-star surroundings to succulent seafood at casual dockside cafes.
Cantonese, French, and American cuisine top the list, but you're also sure to
find everything fronl Szechuan to Shanghainese without ever leaving the
city's center. Besides the unending excitement of Chinese New Yearfestivities,

Hong Kong hosts a variety of
vibrant festivals and extravaganzas
throughout the year that just about
guarantee there is always something
happening! Yet, before you leave,
take the time to view the glittering
harbor lights at sunset, feel soft
breezes off the water as you lean
against the railing of the £'lmous Star
Ferry, and stand in awe as you look
down over the city from atop
Victoria Peak.

I
l'

Ready to "Discover it! Live it. And
Love it?" We recommend one of
Pleasant Holidays' exceptional
packages: Chinese New leaf Festival
in Hong Kong. This 8-day/6-night
vacation includes roundtrip air

2005 is lIle 1Odl .11lnjn~r".lf~·of Hon~ from Los Angeles (economical
Kong's Chin~~~ ~t:w h·.\r p.lf.\d.:. air add-ons available from your

hometown) aboard either United
Airlines or Cathay Pacific Airways, six nights' accommodations at the hotel
of your choice, six full buffet breakfasts daily, a "Meet & Greet" service,
roundtrip airport transfers, a choice of half-day "Island Tour with Sampan
ride" or half-day "Kowloon & New Territories Tour," VIP Bleacher seats for
the Chinese New Year Parade, and more.

We think you'll agree: Hong Kong is the place to usher in the Year of the
Rooster. Besides showcasing an entire week of festivities and activities -
flower markets, feasting, horseracing, dazzling fireworks displays, and the
fantasia floats of the world's largest night parade - 2005 is the 10th
anniversary of Hong Kong's Chinese New Year Parade. For more
information about Pleasant Holidays' exceptional Chinese New Year
package and limited departure dates, as well as details about their popular
Hong Kong Culinary E-.:periellcevacation, please call us now.

Hong Kong is, indeed, a destination where yOll will "live it and love it!"

TRAVElWISE ... TIPS, TRENDS & UPDATES

Spas - The Latest Trends
From "destination" spas to upscale spa resorts that welcome teens,
men, and even our pets for treatments, how do we choose the spa
vacation that's right for us? We'll give you some tips and suggestions.

With all of the choices and options available now, we can suggest the
perfect spa vacation for your needs. Activities and services may
include yoga, pj]ates, skin care, massage, hiking, and creative
workshops such as food preparation and learning how to eat every
meal out, and stiH eat healthy. Another thought ... now that spa
treatments have become popular with men - consider taking
your spouse.

Nassau's Most Complete Vacation Resort!

I. .

Chinese New Year
Fesfipal in Hong Kong
8-day/6-night packages from just $1,088
Enjoy six nights accommodations at the hotel of

*Deparnns ftbruart 3, 4, 5. 6 or 1, 2005. Pm is based per persoo. &die ~ based 00 ~ depar1lnS m W, YO, SEA.
or NY( 00 \lrited Airi:Ies l:lr stlf at b'I:oo lIolel Prict is Slqect to dIange. Mbbity ~ arrt ~ lNl aWY. 1m does not
MJde ilternabm departln ~ ~ tms ci ~ to $8 J. Passenger Facily Owges ci S4 • $J 8 or Septeniler J Itlt Searity Fee
ci $250 per enPanement (~ to a rnamun ci $5.00 per OOt-Wlf or $10.00 per ro.nl trip~ CST#1001939·20
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WINTERTIME VACATIONS

It's All Down Hill From Here!
You don't have to be an excellent skier to have an exciting ski vacation this
year. In fact, you don't even have to ski at all to have the winter vacation of
a lifetime. Some of the top ski resorts are using tubes, luges, bikes, boards,
sleds, and even horse-drawn sleighs to lure both skiers and non-skiers to the
other side of the mountain. From the Alps to the Rockies... the choice
IS yours.

In fact, many experts have noted that you can enjoy a winter vacation in such
fabulous destinations as Grindewald, Sf. Moritz, Zermatt, Kitzbuhel,
Garmisch-Partenkirchen, or Chamonix - without ever donning a pair of
skis. As one of our experts told us: "Apres-ski was invented in the Alps, and
I'm rather proficient at apres-skiing!"

For those of us who would prefer not to venture to the Continent to enjoy
our wintertime getaway, we can recommend an incredible choice of resorts -
ranging from ski-in/ski-out deluxe resorts to value-added lodges. If you have
family members eager to learn how to ski or snow-board or improve their
skills, we can recommend resorts that offer instructions for students of all
ages and proficiencies. Please give us a call ... and before you know it, we will
have you set to enjoy the perfect wintertime vacation.

- DESTINATION: NEW ZEALAND! ------
BRENDAN \X!ORLD\X!IDE VACATIONS and AIR NEW ZEALAND.
Great news! Air New Zealand will begin non-stop service from Los Angeles

to Christchurch on November 4. So, if
you've been thinking about a vacation to this
incredibly beautiful region of the world, now's
the time to stop thinking and start planning.
We have two terrific vacation packages to
recommend that will ensure yOll enjoy and
experience the best of Christchurch and the
surrounding areas of New Zealand's South
Island. Offered by one of our f.1vorite travel
partners, Brendan Worldwide Vacations'
9-day "Breathtaking New Zealand" self-drive,
independent vacation includes roundtrip air
from Los Angeles on Air New Zealand, six
nights accommodations (three nights in

•• ~. -:>;. ~ "I Queenstown, one in \X1anaka, and two in

Representative

Conlin Travel
3270 Washtenaw Avenue
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

BREATHTAKING NEW ZEALAND

Glaciers
Christchurch to Christchurch

9 days air & land .. from $1952*
Self-drive independent vacation

Package includes:
.. Roundtrip air from Los

Angeles on Air New Zealand
.. 6 nights accommodation:

3 in Oueenstown. I in \Vanaka
and 2 in Franz Josef

.. Breakfast daily

.. 7 days intermediate rental car

.. Sightseeing including: Mount Cook National Park.
Milford Sound, Franz losef Glacier

Departs daily

Call your American Express Travel Counselor
now for more information and to make reservations.

B~NDAN
WOR.LDWIDE VACATIONS

L!.
~

AIR NEW ZEAlAND

• Price is per person based on double occupancy Valid for travel 8/27- [2/4/2004
and 2/23- 3/3 [/05 Seasonal and weekend surcharges apply Air taxes are additional
CST#IOI4781·20

Franz Josef), break£1St daily, intermediate-sized rental car for seven
days, flbulous sightseeing at Mount Cook National Park, the
spectacular Milford Sound (including a Milford Sound cruise), and
Franz Josef Glacier. If you prefer a nlIIy-escorted vacation, we
recommend the "Southern Tourer" vacation. In addition to roundtrip
air from Los Angeles on Air New Zealand, you will enjoy eight
breakfasts and six dinners, first class accommodations in
Christchurch, Franz Josef, Queenstown, Dunedin, and Twizel. Other
highlights of this vacation will include a ride on the Gondola to the
Skyline Restaurant in Queenstown and a journey across the mighty
Southern Alps aboard the TranzAlpine Express. New Zealand is truly
one of the world's most naturally beautinll countries.
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WINTERTIME VACATIONS

It's All Down Hill From Here!
You don't have to be an excellent skier to have an exciting ski vacation this
year. In fact, you don't even have to ski at all to have the winter vacation of
a lifetime. Some of the top ski resorts are using tubes, luges, bikes, boards,
sleds, and even horse-drawn sleighs to lure both skiers and non-skiers to the
other side of the mountain. From the Alps to the Rockies ... the choice
IS yours.

In fact, many experts have noted that you can enjoy a winter vacation in such
fabulous destinations as Grindewald, Sr. Moritz, Zerman, Kitzbuhel,
Garmisch-Partenkirchen, or Chamonix - without ever donning a pair of
skis. As one of our experts told us: "Apres-ski was invented in the Alps, and
I'm rather proficient at apres-skiing!"

For those of us who would prefer nor to venture to the Continent to enjoy
our wintertime getaway, we can recommend an incredible choice of resorts -
ranging from ski-in/ski-out deluxe resorts to value-added lodges. If you have
family members eager to learn how to ski or snow-board or improve their
skills, we can recommend resorts that offer instructions for students of all
ages and proficiencies. Please give us a ~'lll... and before you know it, we will
have you set to enjoy the perfect wintertime vacation.

- DESTINATION: NEW ZEALAND! ------

BRENDAN \X10RLDWIDE VACATIONS and AIR NEW ZEALAND.
Great news! Air New Zealand will begin non-stop service from Los Angeles

to Christchurch on November 4. So, if
you've been thinking about a va~'ltion to this
incredibly beautiful region of the world, now's
the time to stop thinking and start planning.
We have two terrific va~'ltion packages to
recommend that will ensure you enjoy and
experience the best of Christchurch and the
surrounding areas of New Zealand's South
Island. Offered by one of our f.'lvorite travel
partners, Brendan Worldwide Vacations'
9-day "Breathtaking New Zealand" self-drive,
independent vacation includes roundtrip air
from Los Angeles on Air New Zealand, six
nights accommodations (three nights in

-_.< '"' &. ~ Queenstown, one in \X("lIlaka,and two in

Representative

Conlin Travel
3270 \X(1ShtenawAvenue
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

BREATHTAKING NEW ZEALAND

Glaciers
Christchurch to Christchurch

9 days air & land ...from $ I 952*
Self-drive independent vacation

Package includes:
.. Roundtrip air from Los

Angeles on Air New Zealand
... 6 nights accommodation:

3 in Oueenstown. I in \Vanaka
and 2 in Franz Josef

.. Breakfast daily

.. 7 days intermediate rental car

... Sightseeing including: Mount Cook National Park.
Milford Sound. Franz losef Glacier

Departs daily

Call your American Express Travel Counselor
now for more information and to make reservations.

B~NDAN
WOR.LDWIDE VACATIONS

L!.
W

AIR NEW ZEAlAND

·Price is per person based on double occupancy Valid for travel 8/27-12/4/2004
and 2/23-3131/0'5 Seasonal and weekend surcharges apply Air taxes are additional
CST#IOI4781·20

Franz Josef), breakfast daily, intermediate-sized rental car for seven
days, f.'lbulous sightseeing at Mount Cook National Park, the
spectacular Milford Sound (including a Milford Sound cruise), and
Franz Josef Glacier. If you prefer a h.llIy-esconed vacation, we
recommend the "Southern Tourer" vacation. In addition to roundtrip
air from Los Angeles on Air New Zealand) yOli will enjoy eight
breakf.1sts and six dinners, first class accommodations in
Christchurch, Franz Josef, Queenstown, Dunedin, and Twizel. Other
highlights of this vacation will include a ride on the Gondola to the
Skyline Restaurant in Queenstown and a journey across the mighty
Southern Alps aboard the TranzAlpine Express. New Zealand is truly
one of the world's most naturally beautiful countries.
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Martin Filchock, an
artist for the ages
Clintonville, Wis.
Is it a cold or the flu?
C~elcorn
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'> If you decide to quit smoking,
the more you know, the better
your chances for success.

) Quitting smoking is a very personal experience. There'sno one way that works for everyone.
The more you know about how to quit, the better your chances for success.QuitAssist'" is a
new information resource that provides easy accessto a wealth of expert information from
public health authorities and others to help you find your own path to success.Quitting smoking
is hard, but millions of people have gone before you and succeeded.
)"QuitAssist. Your link to quitting websites, guides, programs, quitlines, what has worked
for others, and more. Online at philipmorrisusa.com or call 1·888-784·7848 to get a free
copy of the 48-page QuitAssist Resource Guide.

r"L.-'
QuitAssist-
Information Resource

Philip Morris USA
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Q Could you tell me what
happened to Amanda Blake, who
played Kitty Russell on Gun-
smoke?
-Peggy E., North Carolina
Born Beverly Neill in Buffido, N.Y, in
1929, Blake worked as a telephone operaror
before finding success in show business.
Called "the Young Greer Garson," she
appeared in 15 films, including High Sodd)
and A Star is B()f71,before she became Mar-
shall Dillon's love intereSt on GII1lJ1!JOh,
where she worked from 1955 WltiJ 1974.
When the show ended, she rerumed to
films, but she spent most of her time work-
ing for animal rightS, forming the Arizona '"
Animal Welfare league and hosting the
fixst Annual "Sam" Mutt Show, an answer co
purebred dog championships. Married three
rimes, she died of AIDS-relared mroor CUl-

cer at 60 in 1989.

Q I would like to know if Jeannie and
Royce Kendall are still singing and mak-
ing recordings.
-Marvin E., Missouri

Sadly, Royce died May 22, 1998, at age 63 mer suf-
fering a stroke on tour. The pair scored 37 Billboard
singles from 1970 umil1989. including their best-
known hit, Htat~I'.r ]ml a Sin Au<Z)'. Jeannie,
49, released a self-tided solo album last year that
fearures her father on two songs. "We got JUSt a
few traeks done," she says. "We were in the mid-
dle of doing our finaJ \·ocals on some of them
when he passaJ away." KendaII, who is releasing
a new CD soon, lives in Omaha, Ark. (pop. 165),
with husband Mack Watkins, a musician who
pla}'S in Jeannie's band. ~

* (mer photo bt David Mudd. stying bt Brenon Sharp
Enter The Second Annual

SHooT'N SOORS
PHOTO CONTBST

SerdlJSa stddy;,a lijl I/J!OJJgIIt ~,:;::::S~~=OgfToYouBy "".~-:r-.
Fa a ~ of the flAI OffICial Rules. visit 1ffIfI~II.a1III ~ send a
wri:ten ~ to Nrt:rat Profile, at1n: PIlcto CMtest. WMEfS Wl11be nctf1ed !:r)'
rrai. Enlries IMt be postmarIr,ed Now. 4, 2004. VMners wi! be sefeded on ~
befae lb. 15, 2Q)$. Mail entry to: Americlll Profile Wrallller- Pboto
COlItIst, 341 Cool SprInts Blvd.. Ste. 400, Franklin, TN37087

Singer Do sings two remaJces of Heaven.

Q Can you please tell me who sings
the remake of the song Heaven?
Bryan Adams sang the first version,
-Angela K., Indiana
Actually, two versions of Heat~1 are on OJ
Sammy's album of the same name. One is the
chart-topping dance mix, which features
Sanunyand singer Do <Dominique Rijpma \'<10

Hulst) as the female vocalist. TIle Other is a "can-
dlelight mix" of H~~1 featuring Do's vcx:als.
accompanied by a soft piano. Do, a native of the
Nether1ands, is now on tour, performing Heatr71

and songs from her forthcoming album, due OUt

early next year. OJ Sammy, or Sammy Bouriah, grew
up on me Spanish island ofMajoo:a. In 2002, his dance-
mix version of the 'well-known Bryan Adams' song
perched in the No.2 position on the Bi/llxmrJ sales
chart. "The success of Hralf11 proves that there's a huge
popular interest in techno/trance music. It's a crossover
crack that works indubs and melio, and I hope it has made
people curious, booluse I ha\'e a lot more great songs and ideas
in the pipeline," says Sammy, one of Europes leading disc
jocke}''S.
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:,..If you decide to
quit smoking, this is
a good place to start.
If you're quitting smoking, this
48-page guide can help. It
points the way to a wealth of
expert information from public
health authorities and others.
including:

> links to quitting websites
> Quitting guides
;> Telephone quitlines
> What's worked for others
;-.And much more...

The QuitAssisflJ ResourceGuide.
Get a free copy today,
Visit QuitAssist online at
philipmorrisusa.com
or call 1·888·784·7848.

r"
!,...J

QuitAssist~
Information Resource

.Philip Morris USA
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Ap Artist byKARACARDEN

Tor the Ages
Martin Filchock smiles easily, as if he's
ready to burst into full-fledged laughter. '"I've been SOrt of a fun guy all my life," he says
of his 92 years. "J like rodwell on asubjecr, twist it around in my head and see how I am
make it hwnorous."

With that outlook, it's no wonder Filchock chose an unorthodox career. For
more than 75 years, he has worked from home-whether living in Pennsylva-
nia, New York, Florida or, for the last 30 years, in mountainous eastern Ten-
nessee-as a cartoonist and illustrator.

His most famous creation is "Oleck ... and Double Check," a .regular feature in High-
lights /orChildren magazine since 1973. TIle ClCtoon consists of tWOnearly idemiCl1 scenes,
wirh a few subtle differences inserted to challenge the readers perception. The simple
game embodies the publications long-standing mono: fun wim a Pllll:05e.
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"Check. •.and Double Check" has been a DYorite in HighlIghts since 1913.

FI1chock is the longest COntinuous contributor to the monthly period-
ical. "At Highlights. we SOrt of have the philosophy that if its not broke,
don't fix it," says Kent L Brown, Jr., the magazines editor-in-chitf.
"·Check. .. and Double Check' has worked so well for us for so many years.
Martin Filchock's work really captures the spirit of our magazine."

Brown sa}"SFi1chock's artistic style is accessible and appealing to chil-
dren of any age and skillle\1~1. The feuure's simplicity and wit helps get
kids ~cited about reading, though it aerually has few words.

"Srudies have shown that ifkids have a sense of acoompli.shment, they
will continue to learn. 'Oleck. ..and Double Check' gives our earliest read-
ers char feeling and keeps them cuming the fX!8tS," Brown says.

Though Filchock is most proud of his work for Highlights, his art has
!x-en publishOO in hundreds of other magazines, including Readtri Digcsr,
Tbe Saturday Ert?1/illgPost and The \Vtfkly Remkr. He also has illusmued
comic books, posters, advertising, greeting cards, book covers and trode
magazines, working with edit~rs by phone and mail. For Centaur,
a large comic book publisher, he produced the superheroes
"Mighty Man," "Fire-Man," ~The Owl" and "Electro Bolt." He
drew a religious strip called DeIln) and Diane for the NarionJI
Research Bureau for more than 40 years.

"I don't have to work now, but 1Still enjoy it so
much," Filchock sa}"S. "A sense of humor has pro-
longed my life and kept me looking and feeling and
thinking much younger than Iam. I plan on being
an aeti\'e QUtoonist when I'm 100,"

Filchock, who lives in Rogersville, Tenn.,
began his career as a bo}', entering-and win-
ning-amateur art comeSts that awarded
boxes of candy he shared with his five broth-
<:rs and two sisters. At age 13, he also earned
a bit of money for the family when he sold a , ,
drawing to Tidbiu magazine for $5. . .

He continued to draw as a soldier during World War II and afterwJ.I'd
while working for the Civilian Conservation Corps. like many men ofhis
generation, Filchock dropped OUtofhigh school at age 16to work. But rht
jobs he found were exhausting and monotonous. It was his stinr J5

a railroad hand, working 12 hours a day, seven days a week, wirh
a daily five-mile walk to and from the job site, that convinced him
to pursue a more rewarding lifestyle.

"I decided 1 was not going ro punch a clock my whole life," he SlY'S.

While visiting a sister in New York, he met an ediror who encouraged
him to pursue art. He made friends with Other artists,leamed the business
and soon was earning a living by rombining p1pt1', b~ and pens with
his lively imagination. At me peak of his outpUt, he sold more than iOO
drawings in a single year.

Fikhock is now recognized as a pioneer arrist and has been fe.nured in
Mt1I ifM)1tffj" a publication dedicated to preserving the hisrory ci comic.
He also was the subjccr of a 1V documemary called The C~l1itl3«k Pro}it.
His greatest honor, he sa}"S, happened in 1997, when the Tennessee Gen-
eral ~b[y passed a resolution celebrating his artistic contributions. .

Brown sa)"S the accolades are \\'ell deserved: "Martin Filchock himselt
is as capriwting as his artwork." ~

Kma CanhJ iJ a reglthr comriblltqr 10 Americln Profile.
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"If the
balloon

doesn't fly,
Iwouldn't

buy."

.~
~ ."I

Free shipping
0% Interest

r - F;~ 9-;;-d;YTrj;(~r;;shi;;p~gT :4:-'
I0 cau me to arrange a free 9O-day trial of the OreckAir Professional and send me a free I
I $130 OreekHand Mixer just for trying the Air Purifier. I understand I'll receive a S50 I

value Refrigerator Purifier free with purchaseand the shipping (a $19.95value) is free.
I0 Yes, Iwould like more information on the amazing Oreek AirProfessional. and I

include details of Oreek's 12-month Interest Free Payment Plan.

IName I
I~~ I
ICity State Zip I
ITel () e-mail I

optional Call1-S00-364-9571 or visit oreck.com
I GREeK II Nothing gets by an Oreck.~ I
L. Oreek DIrect. UC 100 Plantation Road, New Orleans, lA 7°123 .J--------------

1-800-364-9571ext.CN843

Ifyou don't move the air, you can't clean the air~·
Take the balloon test! You be the judge.

~ Try an Oreck Air Purifier free for 90 days. Compare it to
the most popular stick-style units. Then decide.

MiWons of Americans are needlessly breathing unhealthy amounts of air
poUution every day. right In their own homes. That's why you need an air purifier. But
which one will help destroy bacteria, viruses and mold, and capture cooking odors, chemical
fumes, pet odors, cigarette smoke and other indoor air pollutants? An Oreck Professional Air
Purifier. Here's something you can try. Place a balloon above one of the popular stick-style
units you see advertised and watch what happens. It falls to the floor. There's virtually no air
movement at all. That's why a well-known consumer products magazine reported that

Electronic lifetime the leading stick style unit was "ineffective." Now place the
filter never balloon at the top of an Oreck Air Purifier and watch what

needs replacing! happens. The balloon floats aliove the purifier! That's pure,
fresh air pushing it. You might even see this on St' k Styl

I ... f 0 k· f I IC e
'6 te eViSlon In one 0 our rec In omercia s. Unit.

The proof is obvious.
1be Oreck ProfessIonal Air Purifier uses the

~

_ _. same advanced technology as the u.s. submarine fleet
~ __~ It renews the air in a 30'x30' room every hour. It captures
96 -... 95% of air pollutants as minute as 0.1 microns. That's 1/1000th the

width of a human hair. And it features Silence TechnologyTuso it's quiet enough for
use in a baby's room. For a limited time, you can try an Oreck Professional Air

Purifier absolutely risk free for 90 days (we'U pay the shipping) and our $130
Oreck Hand Mixer is yours free! Even if you return the Air Purifier. Decide to keep
the purifier and you'll get a bonus gift: the OreekRefrigerator Purifier (a $50 value!).
It removes odors and bacteria and keeps food fresher longer.

WIth an Greek Air Purifier. the eIectronk filter never needs repladng.
Just rinse it off and it's as good as new! It uses less electricity than a 7s-watt
light bulb. Try one absolutely free for 90 days. If you don't notice the difference,
dust less and simply enjoy fresh, dean and crisp air, just send it back. It won't
cost you a dime, but keep the Hand Mixer as our gift.

-~_..... - ~- ~- . .
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No springs.

No air; No water;.

Nokiddingl
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You'l1 enjoy the miracle of

Weightless
~ih, Sleep

,
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No better bed than Tempur-Pedic.
Our Weightless Sleep bed embodies an entirely new
sleep technology. It's recognized by NASA. And widely
acchiimed by the media. It's the Q.!!Jx one recommended
worldwide by more than 25.000 medical professionals.
Moreover, our high-tech bed is preferred by countless
stars and celebrities. people who demand the best.

Our scientists in\'ented an amazing \'iscoelaslic sleep
surface: TEM-PUR' pressure-relicving matcrial.
It reacts to bod)"Shapc, bodyweight. bodyl1Cal.
Nothing mechanical or electrical. Yet, it
molds precisely to your f\'ery curvc and angle.

Tempur-Pedic brings )'ou a relaxing, energiz-
ing qualit), of sleep you've ne\'er experienced
before. Thats why 91% of our enthusiastic
owners recommend us 10 friends and family.

Please call us toll-free, withom the slight-
est obligation, for a FREE DEMONSTRATION K1T!
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L

,""E QI«!' W.TmESS
R£C()GNIlro BYHAU
.....0 C£FmfLEO BYTkE
$PAC E FOUloDlJlO Jj +

FreeSample/Free Video/Free Info
FREE IS·HmIE TRYOn' CERTIFICATE

~~ ._~ YOURS FOR
- -..;:- THE ASKING!.'

888-225-8455
Calltoll-free or fax 866-795-9367
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PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PIllOWS

byBETHANNE
BLACK

Kicking
theHa6it

If you smoke, kicking the
habit can be among your toughest challenges,
Smoking is a powerful addiCtion that can create
both physical and psychological dependence.

However, more than 3 million Americans scop
smoking every year, according to the American
lung Association. With the right tools, motiva-
tion and support, you tOOcan quit for good.

Deciding to quit can be the most difficult part
of breaking the habit. But once you quit, the
rewards begin almost immediarely. Within JUSt
12 hours, your heart and lungs start to repair the
damage caused by nicotine and tobacco. After a
few days, }'OUC sense of smell and taSte slowl}'
improve.

Staying committed and motivated also influ-
ence your chances of kicking the habit. Smokers
who survive a heart attaCk are most likely to quit
forever because they'fC extremely moti\'3.tcd to
remain healthy.

Your health care provider can suggest ways co
help you qui£. The American lung Association
recommends these effective strategies:
• Develop a "quitting plan." Decide on a day ro

quit and stick with that date. Reward yourself
when you're,ach certain milesrones; after your
first smoke·free week, try OUt a new hobby.

• Pick a good time to quit. Don't try to quit when
you're under a lot of stress or around the holi·
da}"S.

• Join a srop-smoking program such as Freedom
From Smoking, sponsored by the American
Lung Association. The program provides many
ideas on how to quit successfully. Check your
local hospital or community center for program
availability.

• Exercise every day to improve your mood and
help Stay fit. Walking is a great \vay to reduce
the Stressof quitting.

• Ask family, friends and coworkers for support.
Their encouragement can provide much-need-
ed motivation on a rough day.

• Consider trying nicotine-replacement therapy.
NiCOtine gum, patches, inhalers and nasal
spra)"Shelp by easing the nicOtine addiction so
you can break your habit over time.
Most smokers need to "practice" quitting SC':-

eral times before making it for good. The best
guidance is to keep ttying because practice htlps
smokers learn what to do the next time they have
the WEe to light up.

Be aware that you may feel sleepy, anxious,
lightheaded or irricahle when you first Stop smok-
ing. You may also crave tobacco, SWeetS or experi-
ence frequent headaches. The American Lung
Association 0-800-LUNG-USA) can help you
quit by providing infonnation on support groups
and other helpful resources. :}

Bdhd1111t Blatk is d freJm1(t uriter in Da(1lkt, Ga.
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erence?
Knowing the difference between
colds and flu and how they're spread can help you
stay healthy this wimer.

"Both colds and flu are caused by viruses," says
Dr. Kevin Pellosie, executive medical directOr for
the Lake County Health Department in Eustis, Fla.
(pop. 15,106). "But the viruses and symptoms of
cold and flu are different:'

A cold usually includes a stuffy nose, sore throat,
mild fever and sneezing, while symptoms of the flu
include tiredness, a fever of 102 degrees and higher,
headache, and major aches and pains. Both flu and
colds can cause coughing. Colds usually last three to
seven days; the flu can hang around longer.

That's about the right length of time to wash away
viruses."

Moist wipes, sprays and soaps promising to kill bacte-
ria are fine, he says, when soap and water aren't available,
but they don't work as well as hand-washing. Innovative
new productS, such as tissues that trap and kill cold and flu
viruses, also may help [0 Stopcolds and flu from spreading.

often. Thtow tissues away after a single use and Stay
away from others as much as possible while you're
ill, especially if you have a fever.

An annual flu shot is the single most importam
thing people can do to protect themselves against the
most common strains offlu, says Dorothy Voght, a pub-
lic health nurse in Del Rio, Texas (pop. 34,611). She
says it's especially important for children ages 6 to 24
months, senior citizens, people with chronic diseases
such as diabetes, those who have trouble fighting off
infection and people who live in the same household as
those i~ high-risk groups.

The flu season typically starts in late fall. It takes
about cwo weeks after geeting a flu shOt for the body
(0 build up resistance, so get your shOt as soon as
vaccine is available.

Other colds and flu preventions, acc0rd-
ing to the Centers fOr Disease Control: .
• ~void people who are already sick.
• Stay out of crowds when possible.
• Don't touch your nose, eyes or mouth with

your hands.
• Discard or disinfect toothbrushes.
• Use disposable drinking cups, especially in the

bathroom, to avoid spreading the virus.
• Get plenty of sleep. eat a balanced diet and

exercising regularly.

To avoid spreading colds and flu, cover your nose
and mouth when you sneeze and wash your hands

An ounce of prevention
Washing your hands often is the No. 1 key to

amiding colds and flu. Bur it takes more than a
quick splash to do the job right.

"Use hot water and soap,'· Dr. Pellosie advises.
"Scrub while singint: H"p/,) Bmhda) to yourself.

Bouncing back
While antibiOtics can work wonders to fight bac-

terial infections, they're useless againSt colds and flu,
says Missy Pangallo, a nurse practitioner with the Nonh·
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Mardi Fones is a freelance UTi'" in Nashville. Tron.

·em Kenwcl..-y Independent District Health Depan-
ment in Florence, Ky. (pop. 23,551). "'That's because
antioiotics are only effective against bacteria, not virus-
es," she says, advising against using antibiotics unless
your doctor thinks your cold or flu has led to a bacteri-
al infection.

The best treatment is resting under a cool-mist
vaporizer, drinking plenty of flu ids and treating symp-
toms with over-the<ounter medication. However, Pan-
gallo cautions against giving children or teenagers
aspirin or medications called "salicylares" while they
have cold or flu symptoms because they can increase the
risk of a rare, and sometime fatal, condition called
Reye's syndrome.

Once you've caught a cold or the flu, your body's
immune system usually can fight it. Ifyou know you've
been exposed to the flu in the past day or twO,
your doctor may prescribe a new product that can
shorten the length of time you're sick with the flu,
bue only by a few days.

"'Ifyour symptoms last a long time or get worse, you
should see a doctor," Pangallo says. Indications that you
need to see a doctor include being sick to your stomach,
vomiting, having a high fever or shaking chills, chest
pain, or coughing with thick yellow-green mucus. ::}

------------------------------------------------------------ -- - -~ --~-- -- -



"Ewwwww!" she screams with
delight as her fingers touch the
cold, slimy pulp. strings and seeds
inside. "It's so messy."

She srntpeS the inside walls ci the
pumpkin with a plastic tool and dips
OUt the innards with a soup ladle. The
family's black eat. Waard. swirchts
her mil as Katherine and her puents
each SO about carving their own j3ck-
o··lamern.

"I love the goo6ness of carving a
pumpkin," sa)'S Paul. who majored in

On a crisp October afternoon, 12-year-old
Katherine Solomon kneels down in the grass in the back yard of
her Hudson Valley home and studies the pumpkin she has
selected for a Halloween jack-o'-lantern.

After deciding which side is beSt for carving, Katherine USl:S
a red grease pencil to draw two round ejes. a triJnt:lt- nose ;lnd
a mouth full of teeth.
After a few minutes of
intense concentration.
she asks, "Is this right?"

Her father bends down
and makes a few minor
adjustments to the mouth.
Katherine smiles. The face
begins to take on the scary
appearance she had imag-
ined.

Hollowing OUt a pump-
kin, carving a silly or ghoul-
ish fare, and placing a candle
inside is a full tradition for
.Katherine and her parents
Paul Solomon and Lisa
Thiesing of Rosendale. N."Y.
(pop. 6352). Each year, they tra\'el to Wallkill View Farms, a f.unily-
run. pick-your-own patch in nearby New Paltz, toselccc pumpkins lOr
the annw! rirnal. .-

When Katherine is content \\ith the bee she has drawn, her father
takes a la.rge caning knife and CUtsa circle around the stern in the top
of his daughters pumpkin. Then comes Katlnine's fa\'orite put, She
pulls up the slfe\'tS of her windbreaker. Sticks her hand inside the pump-
kin and grimaces.

(C01l1inlled 011page 12)
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• Celebrate your everlasting bond "lth a loved one whose
spirit nill ne\'er stop shining "lth "Alwaysin My Heart"-a
keepsake pendant as precious as your memories.

t:Ex,clusive cnesign ... 'lteal Swarovski Crystal
Finely hand-crafted in solid sterling silver "lth rich 24-
karat-gold detailing, this classic heart-shaped pendant is
graced with an enfolding angel-\\ing design and a sparkling
teardrop-shaped Swarm'ski crystal. Beautifully engraved
on thc reverse side '''lth a comforting sentiment, the
heart pendant hangs from a 24K-gold-finished chain that
measures 20" in length.

eA ~Iuarkable 'Vallie ...
cAt'ailable for a £,iJuited cnnre

A shimmering expression of heartfelt 100'e.this exclusivc
pendant comes with Certificate of Authenticity and is an

:·.-:·~~~t~onal \·alue at just S79, payable in 4 convenient
monthly installments of $19.75 (plus a total of S6.98
shipping and senice). To resen'e your "Alwaysin ;\Iy Heart
Pendant;' backed by our 60-da)~money-back guarantee.
send no money no\\~Just fill out and mail the Rcsen'ation
Application. But don't delay, this is a limited-time offer.
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I UMfTED-llMEOFFER Reservation Application ~:;.;~
~R~~:$~~aTHEBRADFORDEXCHANGE~~

~asSOCo1as~ .. 9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles. IL 60714-1393 r~~~:~
10reserve}Q.X 'Ahr3jS Ifj my oM ;': ;;i

Crystal Tea!(Jr~ f'erda,1l. • T H E~" 0 F C 0 L LE C TIN G' ~-: t~
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YES. Please reserve an "Always In My H~art Crystal Teardrop l~~~~!:
Pendanr as described in this announcement f:'.'.

Umit: one per order. Please Respond Promptly t-{.:;.
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!., "To understand the jack-o'-lantern
I ., • kn thi story, ItS Important to owe·
! history of Halloween, which has
I its origins in ancient Celtic reli-

gious practices.
On Oct. 31, the Celts cele-

brated the eve of "The Day of the
Dead:' Over the years, with the
spread of Christianity, Oct. 31
became Halloween, or All Hal-
lows Eve, the day before All Saints
Day.

On All Hallows Eve, glowing
lanterns, carved from turnips or
gourds, were set on porches and
in windows to welcome deceased
loved ones and to ward off evil
spirits. .

One Irish folk tale tells of a
miserly man named jack who
played a trick on the devil. As
punishment, jack was doomed to
roam the earth until judgment
Day, carrying a chewed-out turnip
glowing with a lump of coaf,
which the devil had thrown to
him to light his way.

When Irish and Scottish
immigrants settled in America in
the mid-1800s, they brought their
Halloween customs with them. In
New England, they found pump-
kins were more plentiful than
turnips and better suited to mak-
ing jack-o'-lanterns,

Page 12 • American Profile

Usa and Paul ponder a ghourlSh expression in the famDy's bad< yard.

art in college. "Ic's a chance fur a creative ouclec with no wrong
answers."

Paul maintains a "jack-o' -lanrem box" wich appropriate GUVing
cool.s-<utting saw, poker cool, and Clving, paring and serraced
knives-which the family uses co scul pc their one-of -a-kind creations.

·What we decide co ClIve varies gready from pumpkin co pump-
kin," says Lisa, a wrirer and illustrator ofchildrens piaure books. 'We
don'c do many with basic triangle eyes, nose and grinning mouch,
chough variarions of thar show up occasionally."

The encire process takes about an hour, although Paul may 5pffid
an entire afiemoon working on his artistic marion. On Halloween
night, Lisa, Paul and Katherine light the candles in their jack~'-
lanterns on the pooch to 'welcome trick-or-createtS, adding magic to
(he nighc.

MI think it's important to experience this trndition;' Paul says. ·'It's
a crcarivc Family acrivi(}' and fun to do together." ::}

A/IJ) HO/IIJ jJ tl fl'ftJlK111 cr:mlnblllor to American Profile.
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Tips for Carving and Ughting a Pumpkin
• Use a red grease pencil for drawing your design, as it

doesn't show after carving.
•When cutting the top opening.eut at a 45-degree angle,

so the top won't fall in as the pumpkin dries out
• Tea light or votive candles in a dear glass holder last a

long time and don't fall over.
• Use caution when carving a pumpkin with children. A

child can scoop out the strings and seeds. An adult
should do the cutting.

For pumpkin cooking instructions and
recipes, turn to page 14.

"-.....~TIpS for Choosing a Pumpkin
.; ,. Reject any pumpkin with soft, rotten ~ choose

. one that Is finn to the touch.
'" : • Suggest to yourchilclfen that you will buy any pump-
:.~ kin they can any.
~~.Do not carTY your pumpkin by the stem, as it can
:, break off.
~~. ~ two: one to make a jack~'-Iantem and one to
~.r:cook. (The medium to small sizes are better for
:~ .cooIdng; large pumpIdns contain 5ltr it'If puIp.)
~~;.Store in a cool. dry place. such as outside In tile
b:' : autumn air, if the tempelature is above ~2 del'eeL

.. ... 't'



To bend or not to bend?
Don't let arthritis joint pain decide for you.
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Try BEXTRA FREE for 7 days.
It's time to get the arthritis
joint pain relief you deserve.
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7-Day
Free Trial

Voucher

Mail this postage-paid card, or call toll-free
1-877-375-7835, for your

BEXTRA Relief Kit and FREE trial voucher.

~BEXTRJ{
valdecoxib tablets

IriipottaDtlnformation'. BEXTRA is·not -for-everyone. Prescriptio-ii-BbXTRA: should not be taken if you've
had allergic reactions to certain drugs called sulfonamides, aspirin or other arthritis medicines or if youVe had
aspirin-sensitive asthma or are in late pregnancy. It is not recommended if you have advanced kidney disease.
Tell your doctor if you have kidney or liver problems. In rare cases, serious stomach problems such as
bleeding can occur without warning. Tell your doctor right away if you develop blisters in the mouth or
a rash, as it can be a sign of a serious skin reaction that may be life threatening. If you experience other
unusual symptoms while taking BEXTRA, tell your doctor immediately. The most common side effects are
headache, abdominal pain, indigestion, upper respiratory infection, nausea and diarrhea.

BEXTRA is indicated for the relief of osteoarthritis and adult rheumatoid -arthritis.
Please see accompanying important Product Infonnation.

*Restrictions apply.
BX207469F 02004 PfiUf Inc. All rights reserved PrintC'd in USAlSeptember 2004
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\; ~ he pumpkin belongs to the squash
.:~:~::~!family and can be used in breads,~ ,

r
"iH~~~'puddings, muffins, cookies and.. ,
JS09ps-or eaten like potatoes, mashed
;~Withbutter.l~.

~".~Cooking Pumpkin .
t~.Use a small to medium "cooking variety" of
[',.:'p'u~n. First wash the pumpkin, using a veg-

\

. !!f3bIe brush to remove caked-on dirt.Then cut
. the pumpkin in haIf,crosswise, with a large knife .
.,Your child can help remove the slimy strings

r and seeds using his hands. an ice cream spade,
! large spoon and/or soup ladle. Save the seeds if
! you wish to bake them. (See recipe below.)
: .

Placethe pumpkin, shell-side up. in a 9-by-13-
inch cake pan or cookie sheet. Bake at 325
degrees for about one hour,or until tender; test
with a fork. Scrape pulp from the shell and
mash. Put it through a strainer if you like a fine
consisteney. Pumpkin can be used in recipes or
frozen for later use.' (See recipe below for
pumpkin bread.)

Toasted Pumpkin Seeds
Rinse seeds in a cotander, pat dry, and place on a
cookie sheet with I abIespoon of oil Sprinkle
with salt Mix to coat and spread in one layer.
Bake in 325-degree CNE!O for 20 to 30 minutes or
uno11ightfy browned Stir occasionally while bak-
ing.Tum down heat to 2SO degrees and bake one
hour. Let seeds cool before eating.

Pumpkin Bread
3 cups sugar
I cup oil
4 eggs
2 cups pumpkin pulp
1/3 cup water
3 1/3 cups flour
I teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons baking soda
I 1/2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1/2 teaspoon cloves

Grease and flour t.vwo 9-by-5-inch loaf pans. Pre-
heat oven to 350 degrees. In a large bowl, stir
together sugar and oil.Add eggs. pumpkin and
water. Add remaining ingredients and stir until
combined. Pour batter into prepared pans and
bake 60 to 70 minutes, or until a toothpick
comes out dean.

J.
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ILLINOIS
Persimmon Party-TaylorSville, Nov.
6-7. Sample food made with persimmons,
and view persimmon crees on the grounds
of the Christian County Historical Muse-
um. (217) 824-6922.

INDIANA
Z'Bop Gala-Zionsvill~, Nov. 6. Attend
a performance by the Dallas Brass at the
Penorming Arts Center, and stroll through
town for hors d'oeuvres during this
Zionsville Band and OId1esrra Parents
fund-miser. (317) 873-3355.

IOWA
Community Jazz Concert-Marshall-
town, Nov. 5. Enjoy a Dixieland jazz c0n-

cert by the Southern Fried Jazz Band a( the
Marshalltown High School G>rnrnunity
Auditorium. For ticket information, call
(641) 366-3093.

OHIO
Get 'a Receipt-Dayton, throug4 Oct.
31. This exhibit at the Carillon Historical
Park features wooden and metal cash regis-
ters, produced by NCR before 1916, plus
period advenising art and phorographs.
(937) 293-2841.

KANSAS
Homemade Holidays-Ortawa, Nov.
13. Browse artS & crafts, ceramics, Stained
glass and woodcarvings for sale by more
than 100 vendors at the Ottawa Middle
&hool at 13th and Ash. (785) 242-8618.

MICHIGAN
Festival of Trees-5auIt $re. Marie,
Nov. 6-28. Delight in holiday decora-
tions-including Christmas trees, wreaths,
lights and accessories-<lisplayed at the
First United Presbyterian OlUrch on Bing-
ham Avenue. <9(6) 632-7771.

MINNESOTA
Edmund FItZgerald Program-Two Har-
bors, Nov. 10. Honor the 29 crewmernbers
who died when this freighter sank in lake
Superior in 1979 with are-lighting, for one
day only, of the beacon in the Split Rock
Lighthouse. (2~8) 226-6372.
...... __ • - - I _ ~ • ~ _ _ _ ~ _ _..::: _ ...

Submit your event at www.americanpro(ile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400. Franklin. TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to event
- - - -- -- - -

You don't even know you're
wearing It! One size "ts all-

{~' ....\...:...,_:',; :.-:;,~ suitable for both men & women
, ~"",.:,. '-~ ... '-;:~:;:; :2004CosM!b:~otyS*s 22SCl.t!lSmt!lSl.~CT068S>IO¢C....~ ..... -r::: ~ ..~ b:....'";.t • _

.. roo-... ~ ""..1lI~-:i
.. ..~'" Cosmetic Laboratory S.k'S, Dept. FBBf-5401

22 South Smith St., Norwalk, CT 06855.1040
Please send me the '~Mtk PtIYkBack Belt' on your

"1"Desperatio" ITried thls Amazi"g money·bad guarantee, less p&h.
'Mlracfe Magnetic Bafk Belt', & J :J One 'Magnetk PtMc Back Belt' only $29.98 each
WasAble to l'~l~ ~a", ...El'e1J Play :J SAvt! Two 'Magnetk PeMc SIck Belts' only 549.98
Golf Wit/lOut Pam Add S3.99 p&h no matter how many you order

without risking a penny. If, during this CT res~ts please add 6% sales tax
entire 'test month' you have one single Enclosed IS che<k or money order

f ba k . . Iy (Make check OUllO Pelvic Sack Belt)
moment 0 • C pam ... slmp. retum OR Charge it: :J Visa a MasterCard :J Amex :J Discover
the belt and It costs you nothmg ... you
have tried this magnetic 'PELVIC BACK AccU' Exp.__
BELT without any risk. Name _
So for UFETIME FREEDOM from Address, _
backaches send for this new doctor's City ,State_Zip __
breakthro,ugh discovery TODAY! Daytime Phone. _

WWW.COSMmCLABSALES.COM Email Address

SOUTH DAKOTA
Harry Potter Day-Hill City, Nov. 6.
Try your hand at wand making, visit with
an acror portraying Hagrid, 3nd sample
caldron cakes and unicorn horn suckers
along Main Street. (605) 574-?368.

WISCONSIN
Craft and Treasure Sale-Phillips,
Nov. 13. A bake sale, tearoom, country
store and Santa Oaus displays highlight
this Price County Home and Community
Education event in the Phillips Municipal
Center. (800) 269-4505. ::}

. .
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Nell' Discovery For Lower Back Pain!
New Doctor's Magnetic "Pelvic'~Back Belt That-

Ended My Lovver Back Pain F~st
...After Years of Agony!
"I'm a semi-retired advertising executive who will start my ninth decade of life
next year. Last year I was in such lower back pain I could not walk ten feet without
agony. I could not bend over ... that's how incredibly bad was my lower back pain.
I was recommended to see a famous and very expensive doctor. From that visit
I discovered the Doctor's Pelvic Magnetic Back Belf. Now I want to share my
amazing discovery. PI

Doctor's Miracle Back Belt Changed My Entire ute!
The real cause of most backaches does not come from the backlit starts below the
waistline, in your pelvis. That's where pressure from standing and shock waves from
walking jolt and inflame the nerves of the pelvic area. To relieve the strain on your
pelvis and soothe these spinal nerve endings he advised me to try something totally
new and ddferent-the 'Doctor's 'PELVIC BACK BELT'.

30 Minutes After PuttIng It On I Felt Uke A New Man
I call this pelvic back strap my miracle belt. Now I wear this wonderful invention
eveIY day, and it has retumed me to a fully active, normallffe. I walk the golf course
again ... take long car trips ... go to work and lead a normal active life free of Jovler
back pain. Best of all the back belt is so easy to wear I don't even know I'm wearing
it, and neither does anyone else. In fact it seems virtually invisible. Because I believe
in this Doctor's Pelvic Back Belt, I wanted to share this discovery with you.

Yes, Wear It For 30 Days-lf It Doesn't Give You
Total Freedom From Aches & Pains In Your Back,

Simply Return & It Costs You Nothing!
ActUally, I paid $40 for the back belt plus the $150 for the doctor's visit. But, you can
tIY this wondrous new treatment for only $29.98. Yes, we're so positive this will be the
last back·relief device you will ever need to buy ... that you may try it for a full 30 days

MISSOURI
Patriotic Shows-Stee1ville, Nov. 6
and 13. Honor veterans of all American
wars with music, costume shows and
videos at the Meramec Music Theatre.
(573) 775-5999.

NEBRASKA
When Johnny Comes Marching Home-
Aurora, Nov. 7-29. Includes memorabilia
from homeooming celebrations honoring
military servicemen and -worr.ro with an
emphasis.on World Wars I and II. Plains-
man Museum. (402) 694-6531.

NORTH DAKOTA
Wildlife Show afld Feed-Medora,
Nov. 5. &unplesrews, chi lis and orherdish-
es prepared with wild game, and view
mounted rrophies, such as elk, bighorn
sheep and antelope, at the Medora Com-
munity Center. (701) 623-4824.

'PROVE IT TO YOURSELF WITHOUT RISK
Send for one of (](X PeMc Bade Belts today. T/j' it for as rooch as
3:i Days on (XI Monet Back cetrJfied Guarantee. If ~ do not
ex;>enenee w'tlJa,'.Iy' lOlaI rekeI. ncreased flexJbi1lty 8I'Jd If'ICteased
rr1Ce:lity SJ!T!PIt I9llJm for a full purchase pnce re!IrJd.
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tonville Mayor Richard Koeppen. "It
had such an im,lXlCtbecause we're the
ones building the trucks for them, and
over the years so many of these firefight-
ers and fire department officers in New
York were here in town. 1bey hung out
here, they ate here, they had refresh-
ments at the lOOl1 pub."

Seagrave, founded in 1881, pro-
duces about 200 fire trucks a year for
clients in £owns and cities across the
nation, including Baltimore, Los Ange-
les, St. Charles, Ill" and Milford, Ohio.
Usually it takes 10 to 12 months £0

build a truck, but when New York
City placed an emergency order for 54
vehicles, Seagrave's 360 employees
pulled together £0 build the trucks
faster than they ever had.

In less than four months, on Jan. 22,
2002, the first fleet of four replacement

***MEDICARE BENEFIT ALERT*'*:f:'··
Do you use

Respiratory Medication?
Do you have COPD, Emphysema, Bronchitis, Asthma
. . .or take any respiratory medication such as:

,., t.ll fiJ rJ rJ '.
;Tyr~JI1jiVf,!111;1:111
': ii Ii!ili.~~i..
CALL TOLL FREE1-877-796-9088

FREEPharmacy Consultation
• .Medications covered by

~1cdicarc and supplement
Insurances

• FREE HOl\iE DELIVERY
• \Vorking \\;th medical equipment

suppliers statewide

~

PhSA----
Ask about our new diabetic medication & supplies pr:ogram

Pharmacy Services
of Am.erica

Serving Seniors for more than 12years
Visit us online at www.phsamcds.com

~
r

[ J,
,",
,-,.

Cab welder Jacob Gibbs helped build fire
trucks for New York City in record time.

vehicles dqxuted Clintonville for the almost
1,000 mile drive to the East Coasc.
Though they departed at a cold and
dark pre-dawn hour, workers,
school children and citizens turned
out to cheer the informal parade .

"In WlSCOllSin, that's (}(){a fun time (Q be
OUt,"says Goo'1;e Kanugh, Seagrave's mar-
keting director.

"About 10 percent of our Climonville
facility workforce are volunteer firefighters
and EMTs, SO our employttS feelquite a close
bond with the FD1\TY,"Seagrave President
Jim Hebesars.

A specially designed cast bronze com-
memorative medallion displaying New
York City landmarks and the words, "Ded-
icated to New York's Bravest 9111101," was
proudly mounted (Q the cab front of all 54
Seagrave fire trucks manufactured (Q replace
those destroyed when the World TradeCen-
ter collapsed.

Wanting to do even more, Clin-
tonville residents came together to pay
tribute to New York City's fallen fire-
fighters by donating a new rescue
pumper to the FDNY. Seagrave employ-
ees and Clintonville residents raised
$340,000 over twO years to pay for the
dual-purpose rescue truck, a custom
vehicle with a pump, ladders, hose and
water tank.

"I thought it was far-fetched to raise that
much money that fast," says Connie Gain, a
Seagrave electrician, "but they had a goo!
sheet oue there, and it JUStkept rising and
rising and rising." (COJll11/"ed 011 page 19)
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• Albuterol • Atrovent
• Proventil • Ipratropium
• Ventolin • Cromolyn
• Combivent • Pulmicort

http://www.phsamcds.com
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So Comfortable You'll 'Year It All
Da~'and All Night!

Our amazing comfort bra provides exceptional
support and comfort wilhout compromising
on quality or fit. You might forget you have
one on. Specially blended Spandex/Nylon
material forms to the delicate contours of your
breast. provides lasting support and prevents
sagging. Superior width shoulder straps
eliminate strain. Specially dec;igned cup tits
B. C and D Sizes. Gently ribbed fabric is silky
soft to the touch and provides a touch of
classical elegance to your wardrobe. Machine
washable and available in sizes 3-l . -l8.

Classic Comfort Bra
So Incredibly Comfortable,

Only Some Prefer To Sleep In It!$4~~h
bra

Sold in
Matching
Sets 012
~I~

~~-FtliJ

EXCejltio,"JI Comfort
Wit6 lasting.sup~rt
All At An AHori/izble Price

"'-Lasting Support Without Underwire or Tight Elastics
Superior Stretch Fabric Shapes Magnificently &
Prevents Sagging Breasts
SJ1ky Soft Nylon/Spandex Blend Cradles You in Comfort
Extra Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain

". asy-Reach Front Closure For Added Convenience
pedal Stretch Cup Design Fits B, C & D Sizes

Machine Washable
"":~-. ~ - ...i:::I--1t ~ .. ~_

WHie/O,en
BacJcDesign

Lends AcJtIitional
Comfort

. wwW c1eoqiointdirect.com

Size 34 36 38 oW 42 44 45 48
1a.oo White (Set of 2
1B-O 1 Black (Set of 21
18-02 Beioe lSet of 2

Matching Sets Price IQuantity Total
SeI d 2 CIassc Coo'b1 Bras SUI ~
~ & IfM:fr:g •S3.75 00 'Il3:lef ~ rrrt!Pi sas rtd:red 53.75

TotalfOl' Order



from PENNY HOUDEK

Cor rf1el
orn

"This caramel corn is so
easy (0 make. Ie's ehe perfect snack for Hal-
lowc:en parries. Kids of all ages love ie!" ::}

.. ' ~... -.
'.' 'I :1a -.:-s ~..(H':r r0 '/0 rr te

3-,....,r- " 1./'''' 1\ ... -;- • • ,
L 1~C./~r'l-.'-\'::::: t f'eCloe.:

We're putting together an expanded American Profie
reader recipes cookbook! Send us)'OUr favorite break-
fast recipe along with the story behind it.to:

HOMETOWN RECIP'ES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Include a color photo or yourselr (no print-outs or
copies), your name, address, and telephone number.
If ~ pU>lish 'fOJf' roopc. 'Mll send )'OU an ~ncon Pro~ apron

AI sUln-.rss.ons and phocos become the property c:l
hnerl(cn Prcf>~and eatTlO( be rco.med

.Looks Creat.
Fits Great!

FIgUre-
Flattering Style
(IOver-The-Bip

Length!

Caramel Corn
7 and 1/2 quarts popped

popcorn
2 cups brown sugar
I cup butter (not mar·

garine)
1/2 cup light com syrup
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon baking soda

Preheat o'(en to 200 degrees.
In a saucepan, heat butter:,
sugar, com syrup and salt. Stir
occasionally. When mixture
comes to a full boil. cook for
5 minutes. Remove from heat
and stir in baking soda. Pour
caramel mixture over pop-
corn and mix until evenly

'. co~ted. Bake for I hour in
· large. greased roasting pan,

~ ,.j .',stirring every r 5 minutes.

.,>,_~ ~ ,- .Tips from our test kitchen:
J""l'l~._ . Maple-flavored syrup is a nice....iI~.,.··~ " .~.S~~sti~7tef~r the c~m syrup. ~

~! <'~~~~~R~~,~:~~~~~·~.if}p,:..:
,~ !f;,;~£t1p"..Of:P~S-9J,p~n~~:::-,;::~
~,..... '"t.... , .. ,.~~s-;........~"")"~..)r .. '/C'O" ~"C'Ql: ~

.!" J...... ;j ::~- <':''', i:-l: " 'c
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To raise funds, replicas of the medallions were
sold by Kathy Schmoll in her Trophies and Trea-
sures store on Clintonville's Main Street, and near-
by in Cindy B's Pub and Grill, where visiting fire-
fighters often gather, Cindy Beery had some avail-
able for purchase. Seagrave, the largest
employer in town, also sold them on the
company's website.

Seagrave vendors made generous donations, and
local businesses and fanners dooaced food for
pocluck mrols, chili cookoffs, a pork OOrbecue,
bratwUrSt fry and an ice cream sundae fundrniser.

"I was at every one of them," sa}'SJacob Gibbs,
a Seagrave cab welder. '10 be honest, 1didn't think
there would be that much support fur what we
were trying to do. 1bese trucks are quire e>.pensive,
but the communiry and e'\'et}1xxly here, we all
pulled together and we got it done."

On Oct. 24, 2003, Hebe proudly made the
presentation of the donated fire trock to the New
York City Fire Deputrnent. "Fire trucks have a
heart and a soul," Hebe said as he turned over
the truck's keys co the FDNY: "They're built
to tirelessly support firefighters in their mis-
sion to protect their communities ... 1 can
assure you, the heart and soul of this truck is
committed co protecting the crew of Squad
61 every day uncil it is retired." :}

Ann Hattes is a fif£kmct unter in Hartland. WIJ.

For more infonnation on Clintonville,
log on to www.dlntonvillewl.org.

Rat~Thi.s Story _ ;
How dkf)'09 like this story~Log ;
onto ..:·..·-·~~/rate _ ::1

... 't ?;VIIIf!.~..f!f!,,~.'I"'!J~u ~~A~.· ~.~1

http://www.dlntonvillewl.org.
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